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THE

PREFACE.
JK%98**C*{ O T H I N G is fo necefTary to the

^"^N^^ Li ê of a11 Animals as tne conv

&C*{ f*¥$ mon Air itfelf, without which they

cannot furvive even a very few

Moments -

9 but, as this is liable to fo many

and great Changes, it mud prove of the high-

eft Importance to Phyficians to obferve and

note them well : This our moil ancient and

beft Mafter in Phyfic, Hippocrates^ recom-

mended to us, and hath left us a noble Example

of it in his firft and third Book of Epidemics,

(which all allow to be genuine) where he ac-

curately defcribes the Conftitution of the Air

preceding the common Difeafes. — This cer-

tainly was done with great Reafon, for the de-

praved Conftitutions of the Atmofphere are the

Caufes of almoft all epidemic Diftempers, nay

even the Increafe and Duration of fuch as are

B properly



The PREFACE,

properly ftiled Contagious, greatly depend oti

thofe Conftitutions. For do we not fee in one

Year, for Inftance, in this Town, or that City,

one, or two, only feized with the Small-pox,

or Meafles, whereas in another Year, from one

Perfon, at firft feized, the Contagion fpreads

to immenfe Numbers fo that the very Air

feems to foment, or fupprefs the Contagion,

like as a Spark of Fire, thrown on proper Ma-
terials, burfts out into a vaft Conflagration,

whereas falling into Water, or the like, it is pre-

fently extinguished.

What may be the to $<7ov of Hippocrates and

the ancient Phyficians, which they affigned as

the Caufe of peftilential Difeafes, I know not

;

but if they meant, as fome will have it, fome-

thing peculiarly inflicted by an angry Deity on

a rebellious People, as a Punifhment for the

Violation of his Laws, that truly is to be avert-

ed by mod humble Prayers and unfeigned Re-

pentance, without which there is little or no

Room to hope for AfTiftance from Medicine.

But this let us pafs over, as beyond our

Reach, and briefly confider the certain and

manifeft Effects of the Air on our Bodies,

whence we fhall eafily fee how neceffary it is

that Phyficians iliould carefully obferve and

attend to them.

Firft then, Refpiration (in which as it were

even our very Life confifts) cannot be per-

formed
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formed but by Means of the Air, which dilates

the Veficules of the Lungs, and makes Way
for the whole Mafs of Blood to circulate thro'

them, and which here receives a very great

Change ; for being rendered too thick and vif-

cous by its very flow Motion through the large

Veins, and being alfo fupplied with crude

Chyle, it is thrown out of the right Ventricle

of the Heart not properly qualified for the

Circulation, and Nutrition of the Body, but

after having been diftributed through the in-

numerable capillary Arteries, which furround

the Veficules of the Lungs in a Kind of Net-

work, it there undergoes a Comprefiion on all

Sides, partly from the infpired Air, partly from

the re-acting Blood, and partly from the Con-

traction of the VefTels themfelves, and thefe

acting every Moment in a variety of Ways, fo

that the Blood in the Lungs is every Way
agitated and mixed, and hence its larger Mo-
lecular are very greatly divided.—Here it is

alfo more efpecially that the red Globules of

Blood feem to be formed out of fix ferous ones,

(as appears by the Microfcope) juft as we form

a large Globule of Quickfilver from fmaller

ones, which likewife requires fome fmall De-

gree ofjiprce and ComprefTion.—In the Lungs

alfo th?rarticles of the frefh Chyle are worked

into a proper globofe Figure fit for the Ufes of

animal Life.— All thefe Things are further

B 2 more
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more effectually performed in the Action of

Expiration, by the Contraction of the Lungs,

and the Collapfe of the Ribs prefiing them.

The Lungs therefore ought to be efteemed

the chief Organ of Sanguification hence it is

no Wonder that they, who have weak Lungs,

become cachectic and hydropic, nor that thofe,

who live in a bad Air, are difeafed.

The Comminution, Attrition, and Sangui-

fication of the Chyle (if I may fo term it) in

the Lungs is altogether necefTary both to Nu-

trition and the Motion of the Mufcles, for we

fee neither of them performed by any Blood,

that hath not palled through the Lungs> for

this is obfervable from the coronary Arteries

to the ultimate Ramifications of the Aorta.

—

Some Animalcules therefore have a Kind of

Air-vefTels, or Vent-holes, from Head to Tail,

Secondly—The Air ought not only to be

free from noxious Vapours, but of a juft De-

gree of Gravity and Elafticity, that it may

diftend the Lungs fufiiciently, and yet not op-

prefs them by an Over- load— for though re-

buff, Perfons eafily enough bear either a very

heavy, or light, Atmofphere, and are healthy

on the Top of a Hill, or Depth of a Valley,

the Infirm cannot well bear the Change, and

therefore ought to be more careful X#to thefe

Matters— you fee, in the Practice of Phyfic,

that the N. E. Wind, that raifes the Mercury

in
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in the Barometer, greatly prejudices fome, on

the other Hand fome by a foutherly Wind fink

with the Barofcope.—But more of this hereaf-

ter ; only by the Way taking Notice that a

high Situation is bed for the former, and a low

one for the latter, other Things not forbid-

ding \ for according to the Situation the Co-

lumn of the incumbent Air is more or lefs pro-

duced, and its PrefTure accordingly greater, or

lefs hence fome find themfelves better near

the Sea, others in mountainous Places.

Thirdly—Air fit for Refpiration ought nei-

ther to be too hot, or very cold •, for the Ufe

of the infpired Air is to temperate the Blood,

which would otherwife grow too hot, and pu-

trefy, as is evident from the Experiment of

the mod excellent Boerhaave * made in a hot

Houfe ; for if the Air is more hot, or even

equally hot as the Blood of any Animal, it

certainly foon dies.—Nor doth the Air only re-

frigerate the Blood, but by preventing its too

great Ebullition, and condenfing it, hinders

it from burfting the Veflels. This indeed is of

exceeding great Importance, if with the very

learned Helvetius f we fuppofe the Capacity of

the right Ventricle of the Heart to be greater

* Vide Boerbaav. Chem. Cap. de Igne Experim. xx.

Coroll. 1 6.

t Eclairciflemens concernant la Maniere dont VA'ir agit

fur le Sang dans le Poulmons.

—

Paris 1728.

B 3 than
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than that of the left, and that the pulmonary

Arteries are larger than the correfpondent

Veins, for it thence follows that the Blood

ought to be confiderably condenfed by the in-

fpired Air, that an equal Quantity of Blood

may be received, in one and the fame Time,

by the pulmonary Veins and left Ventricle of

the Heart, that, is thrown off from the right

Ventricle and through the more capacious pul-

monary Arteries.—This indeed many deny,

afferting quite the Contrary.— It is neceffary

however that the Aorta mould receive as much

Blood from the left Ventricle of the Heart as

is thrown off from the right Ventricle through

the pulmonary Artery, and that in the very

fame and equal Time, or a fatal Deluge would

foon overwhelm the Lungs, becaufe the Con-

traction of each Ventricle is made at one and

the fame Time ; we always find therefore the

Aorta and pulmonary Artery, in a natural

State, equal : On this Account alio the Capa-

city of the Ventricles ought to be equal that

they may receive, in one and the fame Space

of Time, equal Quantities of Blood.— The

fame Proportion likewife feems neceffary be-

tween the pulmonary Arteries and Veins, (for

what the former protrude the latter tranfmit)

there is no Neceffity at lcaft why thefe Veins

fhould be made more capacious than the Arte-

ries, for the Air being much cooler than the

3 Blood,
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Blood, and applied to it by Infpiration through-

out the whole Subftance of the Lungs, cannot

but condenfe the Blood, to fuch a Degree in-

deed as may be fufficient to fupprefs a too great

Effervefcence thereof, to which it would other-

wife be very liable on Account of its great Agi-

tation and confequent Heat.—Hence Aflhma-

tic Perfons are obliged to draw in the cooleft

Air during the Paroxyfm (to wit, when the

Lungs are too turgid with Blood) left they

fliould fuffer fpeedy Suffocation.—Thus in ar-

dent Fevers, and on violent Exercife, Perfons

are obliged to breathe much quicker than ordi-

nary that by frefh, cool Air, frequently in-

fpired, they may refrigerate the Blood and

keep it within due Bounds.

The infpired Air therefore mould as much
condenfe the Blood in the Lungs, as the At-

trition, and Comminution of its Particles ex-

pands it, otherwife the rarefied Blood would

fuffer too great an Expanfion, which is almoft

the fame as if its real Quantity was made fu-

perabundant,— But feeing the left Ventricle

of the Heart is only equal to the right, how

could it receive this augmented Volume of rar

refied Blood ? and if not, what Mifchief would

enfue ?

What Reafon thus fuggefls a careful Exami-

nation of dead Bodies confirms, if it is made

pn found Animals foon after their Death for

B 4 it
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it is very improper to compare the Capacity of

a Vein and its correfpondent Artery a long

Time after Death, as the Arteries being much
more daftic contract much more than the

Veins ; hence the Arteries are found much
more confrricted, and almoft empty of Blood,

at leaft of the ferous Part of it.—Nay if we at-

tempt to fill both the one and the other with

Wax by a Syringe, the Arteries refift much

more than the Veins, and do not admit of

equal Diftention— the fame is true of the Ven-

tricles of the Heart, as the left is much thicker

and ftronger than the right.

From what hath been faid above it is fuffi-

ciently evident how necefiary it is to fupply the

Sick, particularly thofe in a Fever, with cool

Air, elpecialiy in hot Weather.— I have very

often feen the reftlefs Anxieties and Faintnefs

in a Fever taken off in a MQment by only

opening the Windows of the Chamber, which

the imprudent Nurfe in vain endeavoured to

remove by hurtful volatile Spirits, as they are

called •, indeed in fuch Cafes the warm Cor-

dials are fo far lrom relieving, that they greatly

hurt, for the Infpiration of frefti cool Air, and

fometimes Bleeding, if necefiary, are vaftly

more effectual, becaufe they are caufed by a

Congeftion and too great Rarefaction of the

Blood in the Lungs.

3 Hpwever
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However the Air fit for Breathing lliould

not be too cold : Jofepb d'Accfta tells us, that

the Air on an exceeding high Mountain in

Peru, is fo extreamly cold, that fometimes at

one fingle Blaft it congeals the Blood in the

Lungs—nay the European Colds, efpeciaUy in

the northern Regions, very frequently bring

on fatal Peripneumonies, truly fometimes not

only the Lungs, but the very Limbs are gan-

grened by the Vehemence of the Cold.—Thole

therefore, who are to travel through a very-

cold Atmofphere, lliould frequently drink tepid

Liquors, and draw in the warm Vapours of

them by the Breath to preferve a due Laxity of

the VelTels, and a proper Fluidity of the Blood.

— 'Tis not a little dangerous to go abroad

Falling in an exceeding cold Air, I have often

known dreadful Peripneumonies arife from it.

Thus much of the Power of the Air in the

Lungs — let us now briefly fee what Effect it

hath on the whole Body.

Firft then, let us confider the Air as a heavy

circumambient Fluid perpetually prelfing upon

us fo that a Man of a middle Stature fultains

from it no lefs than a Weight of 32,000 lb.

an immenfe Load which would prefs out eve-

ry Drop of Juice that is in us, unlefs the Pref-

fure was equal on all Sides, and the Blood and

Humours in the VelTels equally refilled the

PreiTure, fo as to keep up a Kind of Equili-

brium.
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brium.—And this the molt wife Creator of all

Things hath made molt highly ufeful to us,

For it not only conferves and ftrengthens the

whole Frame of the Body, but confines its

Humours within proper Bounds.— I think in-

deed this very PrefTure doth not a little contri-

bute to keep on the Circulation of the Blood.

—For, as the whole Body is continually com-

preffed by the incumbent Atmofphere, it muft

force the Blood through the Veins towards the

Heart, feeing it cannot run back by a retrograde

Motion into the Arteries ;on Account of the

Valves, that are found up and down in the Veins.

So little indeed of the original Motion, impref-

fed by the Heart on the Blood, remains in the

larger Veins, that it would fcarce mount from

the Feet to the Heart, unlefs to prcferve, as it

were, an Equilibrium in the Veins and Arte-

ries, which, being contiguous, form a Kind

of inverted Syphon, whofe Legs are of equal

Altitude :—So flow truly is the Progrefs of the

Blood in the Veins of the Limbs, that many

Valves are placed in them to take off the

Weight of the fuperincumbent Blood, left it

mould Aide back towards the Extremities.— It

feems therefore by its mere Motion in the Veins

not capable of overcoming the conftrictive

Power of the Heart" and forcing into the Ven-

tricle, fo as fufficiently to dilate it. The

perpetual PrefTure therefore of the Atmofphere

adds
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adds to the Momentum of the Blood, acting as

a Kind of Antagonift againft the innate and

ftrongly conlTrictive Power of the Heart, which

is more or lefs the natural Faculty of every

Sphincter- Mufcle.— For afToon as the Lungs,

expanded by Infpiration, make Room for the

Blood iffuing out of the Heart into the empty

Blood-Veffels of the Lungs (a Kind of momen-
tary Vacuum being made in them by the Ex-

panfe of the Lungs) the heavy Atmofphere,

conftantly comprefling the whole Habit of the

Body, forces as much Blood into the right

Ventricle of the Heart as it can well receive,

whilft at the fame Time the elaftic Air, Turn-

ing through all the Lungs and prefling on

all its Blood- veiTels, adds no fmall Degree of

Force to the very rapid Currents of Blood,

which are obferved to be here vaftly much
fwifter than in any of the Branches of the

Aorta *g fo that by this Means the Momentum
of the Blood is fo much increafed as to force

into the left Ventricle of the Heart.

But enough of this, as it is not my Defign

in this little Work to give a compleat Account

of the Circulation of the Blood •, I only would

here by the Way take Notice, that the Pref-

fure of the Atmofphere is one, out of many,

and that too not a contemptible one, of the

Caufes of the Circulation of the Blood, and to

* See HakSs Hxmaftaticks, Experiment X.

hint
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hint at the fame Time how much the Gravity

of the Air may promote, and its Levity retard

it.

But as we now moft certainly know, from

the Hiftory of the Barometer, that the Weight

of the Atmofphere is greater at one Time than

another in the Ratio of A of the barofcopic

Column of Mercury, fo great a Difference

cannot but very greatly affect us, who are fub-

ject to it; feeing that it amounts to 3200 tb.

the half of which we oftimes bear in a very few

Hours. But we have above fhown that the

Preffure of the Atmofphere much contributes

to promote the Circulation of the Blood, its

greater Weight therefore increafes, and a lef-

fer diminilhes it : — Hence it happens that

when the Air is dry and ferene, that is when it

is endued with a proper Gravity and Elafticity,

we find ourielves more alert and ftrong for
5

the Velocity of the Blood being increafed, our

natural Secretions and Excretions are increa-

fed alfo, efpecially Perfpiration, which being

duly carried on produces both Vigour of Mind

and Body.— But further, a greater ComprefTion

on our Bodies conftringes the VefTels through

the whole external Habit, which in Effect is

the fame as if the very Quantity of the Blood

was increafed, for it not only quickens the

Motion of the Humours, but alfo the more

the external Habit is preffed, the more Blood

is
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is forced to the internal and moft vital Parts,

whence they are enabled to exert their Action

with more Force. Pure and elaftic Air

therefore not only bell of all concocts the vif-

cid, crude Chyle in the Lungs, but alfo through

the whole Syftem of the VeflTels.—However if

a very great Gravity, and Elaflicity of the Air

continues for a very long Time, it produces

Difeafes depending on a too great Motion of

the Blood, fuch as Pleurifies, Squinzies, Peri-

pneumonies, ardent Fevers, and the like ; and

more efpecially if other Qualities of the Air

concur, fuch as Cold, or Heat, as we mall fee

hereafter.

Secondly,—An Air, devoid of a due Degree

of Gravity and Elaflicity, brings on contrary

Diforders, for thence a flower Circulation en-

fues, diminifhed Secretions, lefTened Perfpira-

tion, and at length too great a Lentor of the

Blood hence that Languor both of Body and

Mind when fuch a Confti,tution of the Atmo-

sphere prevails, which by Continuance aug-

ments the Evils daily yea even the Secondary

Mifchiefs increafe the original, and mutually

promote each other, till at length, confequent

to all thefe, arife hypochondriacal and hyfteric

Affe&ions, intermittent, remittent, putrid, flow

nervous, and petechial Fevers ; in a Word
all fuch Difeafes as arife from too great a Len-

tor, and flow Circulation of the Blood.

But
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But fince all the Effects of the Atmofphere,

which flow from its Gravity and Levity, re-

ceive great Force from its fecondary Qualities,

to wit, Heat and Cold, Moifture and Drynefs,

let us fay fomething of thefe a!fo.

And firft of cold and dry Air.— Cold con-

tracts all the Veffels of the Body, at leaft fuch

as it touches :—The fame Ring which you ca«i

fcarce put on your Finger in Summer, in the

cold Winter Seafon you may eafily make off;

judge then from the Conftriction of that very

fmall Part how much the whole Body fuffers :

But when the VelTels are conftringed they act

with much greater Force on the contained

Fluids than when they are relaxed, for by Cold

the Elafticity of the Fibres is increafed, and of

Courfe a greater Contraction of the Veffels both

attenuates the Humours more, and alfo acce-

lerates their Motion : For as the Capacities of

Canals are to one another through which a

certain Quantity of Blood runs in a certain

given Space of Time, fo in an inverfe Ratio

are the rcfpective Velocities of that Liquid, the

Capacity therefore being diminifhed the Velo-

city is increafed.

But what attenuates the Blood and increafes

its Velocity muft necelfarily promote the more

fluid Secretions and due Excretions, whence all

the animal Functions will become more valid •,

but fince a heavy and elaftic Air, which is ve-

ry
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rf commonly alfo cold and dry, is effective of

all this, by the united Qualities even greater

Effects are produced, fo that, thus confpiring,

the vital Powers are railed higher than they

ought to be, and at length deftroy themfelves.

—For thence arifes fuch a ftrong Attrition be-

tween the Solids and Fluids, fuch a rapid Courfe

of the Blood, the Skin moreover being corruga-

gated by the Cold fuch a Diflipation of the thin-

ner!: and Retention of the thickeft Parts of the

Blood, till at laft it becomes very acrid, and

exceeding vifcid, which when forced into Vef-

fels unfit to receive it (the ferous Arteries for

Inftance) brings on all Kinds of inflammatory

Diforders ; and this more efpecially when an

immoderately dry Atmofphere doth not fupply

fufficient Moifture to reftrain the too great Ri-

gidity of the Fibres nor a fufficient Quantity

of diluting Humidity to the Blood, which is

continually drawn in by the Pores when it is

at Hand.

However what is hurtful to fome greatly be-

nefits others, and whilft acute, pleuritic and

peripneumonic Fevers affect fome, a fevere

Afthma, Rheumatifm and Gout others, a cold,

dry, weighty Atmofphere renders Perfons, ef-

pecially of a pretty firm Conftitution more

lively and healthy ;— nor is there any Thing

fpirits up the heavy Dutch Vulgar more than

a long continued (harp Froft, for they are then

as
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as alert as the moft gay French.— This the

Coan Sage remarks (Aphorifm 17. Sect. 3.)

which Celfus thus tranflates " Aquilo fanum
" Corpus fpiflat, & mobilius atque expeditius

reddit."

But fecondly of a cold and moid Air—which
very greatly hurts us, as its Cold conftringes

the Pores and its Moifture fhuts them, both

one and the other hinder Perfpiration very

much j— even electrical Bodies fend forth their

Effluvia much more fparingly in moift than in

dry Weather.—Every one knows how hurtful

cold wet Shirts and Sheets are. — Befides a

fhowery, rainy Seafon lefTens the Gravity of the

Atmofphere, and its too great Humidity ener-

vates the Force of the Fibres, and both impede

the Velocity of the Blood, and of Courle the

due Secretions and Excretions from it : Hence

ferous phlegmatic Humours, Rheums, Tu-

mours of the Fauces, Coughs, Squinzies, and

many other Diforders, and at length, if fuch

a Seafon continues long, catarrhal Fevers, in-

termittent, putrid, and flow nervous Fevers,

unlefs thefe retained Humours are happily

thrown off by the Skin, which is beft, or by

Urine, or Stool, before they begin to putrefy.

Nor doth a moift and cold Conftitution of

the Air hurt only in the Manner defcribed,

but even the very cold Flumidity is drawn in-

to the Body by the Pores.— Even the great

Father
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Father of Medicine, Hippocrates^ 2000 Years

ago afferted this imbibing Power of the Body,

when he pronounced that the whole Body was

not only hnvot (exhaling) but alfo umnoov (in-

haling) and fo Galen interprets this lad Word,

to wit of Moifture or Vapour being drawn in

through the Pores of the Skin.—And this is

abundantly evident from many Experiments,

no other Way being open to the Particles of

Quickfilvcr, or Turpentine, into the Blood,

but by the Pores, when they are only rubbed

on the Skin, or applied in the Form of Vapour;

— This the Experiments of our very acute

Countryman, Dr. James Keil, likewife confirm :

Nay he, with great Probability, fuppofes the

Abforption of the gelid Particles of the Air to

be the moft common Caufe of what we vulgarly

call Taking Cold
y

the very frigoriric Particles

(ox if you pleafe nitro-aerial) being drawn in

with the moift Vapours, which vitiate the Blood

and the Lymph.

Whether there is indeed fuch a frigorific

Principle, as a nitro-aerial Salt, as Mayow calls

it (or what other Name others may give it) is

greatly doubted by many eminent Philofo-

phers, who lay it down that the Caufe of all

Cold is only a Privation of Motion and Heat

:

An Opinion I do not altogether approve of,

for I would know whether there is any Thing

more pofitive in Heat than in Cold ? Have we

C not
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not as fudden and certain a Senfation of the

one as of the other ? Which perhaps is not lb

eafily to be explained from a mere Cefiation of

Motion nor do pofitive Effects flow from a

fimple Privation, or Relation, but many actu-

ally arife from Cold, as the Expanfion of fome

Bodies, the Condenfation of others, permanent

Changes, and a vaft manyother Things. Water,

when it freezes, is expanded, an Argument

that it receives fomething ab extra, otherwife,

from the mere Abfence of Motion and Heat,

k would be condenfed •, as Metals, when in

Fufion,. are expanded, biit when they grow

cold and rigid they are again contracted.—Be-

fides the Water that flows from Ice, when

thawed, is much more cold than it was before

Congelation, and is unfit for many Ufes after,

that it was before proper for^ this every old

Woman knows— nay thofe that drink Ice-

Water are thence fubject to feveral Diforders.

—

Hence Juvenal

" Quis tumidumGuttur miratur in Alpibtis

?

ir

I don't well fee indeed how Water can be con-

gealed by the mere Privation of Motion, if,,

with the greatefl Philolophers, we fuppofe that

its Particles are fpherical, as feems moft pro-

bable, becaufe Water never acquires any Heat

by the moh: violent Agitation ; for the Fric-

tion ( the Caufe of Heat ) between Spheres is

the leaft that can poflibly be afilgned, for it

plainly
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plainly hence follows whether in Motion, or

at Reft, they can only touch in Points, whence

their Coherence would not be the greater on

Account of their being at Reft ; which how-

ever is infinitely greater in Ice than in Water.

—Moreover Water is moft difficultly frozen,

if ever, in Vacuo^ where there is certainly iuffi-

cient Reft, and yet the very fame Water poured

off in Contact with the freezing Air freezes in

a Moment, nay even whilft it is pouring off,

as the moft diligent Fahrenheit hath obferved,

Philofoph. Tranfach No. 382. — Something

therefore is neceffary from the Air to effect

Congelation.

Their Opinion therefore feems more proba-

ble, who affert the Caufe of Congelation to be

fome frigorific Spicule admitted from without,

which, though they may not remove the aque-

ous Sphaerulse much the one from the other,

increafe the Quantity of Contact between both,

and of Courle their mutual Cohasfion. Per-

haps there is no other Hypothecs, that will

explain the remarkable Expanlion of Water

when it is frozen ; which Expanlion of Water

however, turned into Ice, happens to it whe-

ther the Water was before devoid of Air, or

not.

But, inafmuch as we are obliged to ufe fome

Kind of ialine Body in producing all Sorts of

artificial Congelations, it is not abfurd to fup-

C 2 pofe
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pofe thefe frigorific Spicule are of a faline

Nature.

Now that there is fuch a faline Principle

diffeminated throughout the whole Amofphere,

is very probable from the Generation of Vi-

triol in Colcothar, how much foever it may be

deprived of its Acid by Diftillation, or any

other Method.—Nitre * alfo is produced de

novo in mere Terra damnata, as they call it,

in the mod infipid Ames, if there is a free and

proper Communication between thefe and the

open Air. Whence comes the Nitrum calca-

rium, as it is called, but from this Salt of the

Air ? We fee Iron contracts Run; on the higheft

Towers from the fame Principle.— A great

many Minerals, and metallic Glebes, recover

their priftine Nature, though they had been

utterly divcfted of their Salts by Fire, from

the very fame Origin.—The illuftrious Newton

acknowledges the Exiftence of this univerfal

Acid, and the celebrated Hcmberg, from che-

mical Analyfis, thinks it to be the Parent of

all Kinds of Salt, as it is received by this, or

that Matrix, and united to this, or that Kind

of Matter.

But it feems not unreafonable to think this

Salt to be of a nitrous Nature, as we fee the

Aciculre of Nitre, and the Spicula of Ice, yea

even the faline Particles of Dew, to be molt

• See Htjfmatts Hiftory of Nitre.

nearly
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nearly of the fame Form —and this feems

further probable if we confic4r what Travel-

lers * of the very beft Credit relate of Arme-

nia
y Tartary, China, Sec. Countries where Nitre

very greatly abounds—viz. that, though the

Sun there burns up almoft every Thing in the

Day-Time, a fliarp Froft comes on at Night,

the nitrous Salts, which the Sun had elevated

in the Day, falling in fuch great Abundance

by Night.—Even in our own Country after a

pretty hot Day, efpecially in the Spring- Seafon,

we often find, the following Morning, the

Pools covered with Ice, and the Fields with a

Hoar-Froft which would happen likewiie

fometimes in the very Summer f, if the Power

of the Sun, at that Time vehement, did not

break and fcatter the nitrous Particles, not fo

abundant here as in the Eaft. — Thefe Things

indeed feem to argue that an Abundance of

the nitro- aerial Matter is more efficacious in

producing Congelation than the mere Paucity

of Fire, for in the Middle of Winter, when

the Thermometer denotes a far greater Degree

of Cold, there is often not the leaft Appearance

of Froft any where.—Truly the Degree of Cold,

* See Tourmforfs Voyage du Levant, Lettre iS. Le

Ccmte Itinerar. Chinenf,

t In 1743, June the 13th, in the Morning, there was

a foiart Froft here, and almoft throughout the Kingdom.

Therm, early in the Morn. 50.

C 3 in
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in which Froft is produced, ieems by no Means

conftant and certain ; for I have often obferved

Froft in the Month of March^ or Aprils when

Hauk/lee's Thermometer was at fifty- five only,

yet none at all in the Month of December^ when

it funk to fixty-five. — But of this enough. —
Thirdly therefore of a hot and moid Atmo-

fphere : Heat expands every Thing, even Iron

itfelf, much more then the Humours and Vef-

fels of the human Body, but the Rarefaction

of the Blood, and Relaxation of the Veflels,

much rebates the Momentum of the Blood,

hence the Secretions and Strength diminim,

and therefore we do not find ourfelves fo active

in the Summer, as in Winter, or the Spring.

—

They that inhabit very hot Climates are fcarce

fit for the common»Offices of Life but in the

Night, they fleep all Day almoft, efpecially

when the Sun is fervent.

But if the Air is, not only fultry, but too

moift, a very unhealthy Seafon enfues, for

Heat as well as Moifture relaxes the Fibres,

what then will they do conjoined ? They deftroy

their very Tone almoft.—And for as much as

a moift Temperature of the Air takes off com-

monly from its due Gravity, which as we have

fhewn above leffens the circulating Force of the

Blood, and as a moift Air alfo hinders due

Perfpiration, fuch a Conftitution of the Atmo-

3 fphere
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Sphere hath been juftly deemed from the very

^arliefl Times peftilential.

The obftructed Humours then become daily

more and more acrimonious, and from a De-

fect of due Motion the Lymph grows roapy,

the Blood runs into grumous Concretions, and

its Salts, mutually attracting each other, form

dangerous Molecule, and at length the Mafs

of Humours putrefies : Hence a vaft Number
of Difeafes arife both acute and chronic when

fuch a heavy and untoward Conftitution of the

Air prevails— in which how fhort fo ever the

Stay be, the mod Strong foon find the Powers

of both Body and Mind become much more

languid— and further the Air loaded with Va-

pours, efpecially fulphureous (as appears from

the Experiments of the noble Boyle and mod
acute Dr. Hales) lofes very greatly of its Elaf-

ticity, fo that it fcarce hath Power to expand

the Lungs, whence a little before, and during

the Time of Lightening and Thunder, many

People breathe with great Difficulty, the At-

mofphere then fweltering with fulphureous Va-

pours.—Hence it is alfo that many infirm Per-

fons can fcarce bear the noifome Air of a City,

polluted with innumerable Stenches, even for

a Day or two, who yet are tolerably well, nay

chearful in the open Air of the Country.—The
Refpiration indeed of pure, open Air fo much

conduces to Health, that in very many Dilbr-

C 4 ders
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ders Medicine avails very little without it.—

This I have fo often noted that I cannot but

join with the mod elegant Poet, " O fortuna-

" tos nimium, fua fi Bona norint, Agricolas!"

— whole Bufinefs and Diverfion both are in

the mod falubrious Fields : For the Country

Air is much more pure and elaftic than that

of Cities contaminated with all Kinds of Ef-

fluvia, raifed up by the Sun, efpecially in Sum-

mer. Befides it is more cool, and invigorating

from the refreshing Exhalations of the Ground

and Herbs, and thus mod fit to recreate the

Spirits, and expand the Lungs, and, not being

fouled with greafy Vapours, it by no Means

impedes the Perfpiration, nay greatly promotes

it : Hence the pure and moft grateful Air of

the Country infpires us with Chearfulnefs, fince

it is fo very beneficial both to Refpiration and

Perfpiration.

Fourthly of a hot and dry Air— which,

though much more healthful than that above

defcribed, is not altogether innoxious, efpe-

cially if it continues fo a long Time. For a

dry Air is commonly of great Gravity and

Elafticity, which quicken the Motion of the

Blood, and, as it is very hot, it greatly draws

off the perfpiring Humours, fo that the ferous

and moft liquid Parts of the Blood fly off, and

are diffipated, whence the Remainder grows

tpo thick, for little, or nothing, now of Moif-

ture
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ture is drawn in through the Pores from the

torrid Atmofphere.— Hence arifes a great and

ftrong Attrition of the Blood-Globules, and

Heat of Confequence, which being continual-

ly alfo increafed from without exalts the Acri-

mony of the faline and fulphureous Parts of

the Blood, till at length they become extream-

ly acrid, and the more lb the lefs the Blood is

cooled in the Lungs. If you expofe the fweeteft

Butter, or any animal Oil, to the intenfe Heat

of the Sun, for any Time, it foon runs into

a putrid alcaline and very corrofive Liquor.

Thus the long Heat of the Summer fo roafts,

as it were, the animal Humours that they be-

come much more acrid in Autumn than in the

Spring-Seafon : This is that Aduftion of the

Blood, which the Ancients fo often talk of,

for hence a great Quantity of acrid Bile is ge-

nerated whence Cholera, Dyfentery, bilious

Colics, putrid and malignant Fevers, are fo

frequent in the Autumn.—The Heat of the

torrid Zone fo exhaufts the Liquids of the In-

habitants, and fo crifps up their Fibres, that

they look as if quite burnt up.—From the Re-

lation of Phyficians, who have pra<ftifed in

thofe Parts, their Blood is found much more

thick and black than that of the Europeans ;

hence mod ardent and peftilential Fevers are

endemic in fuch Climates, the Humours growr

ing putrid on the (lighten: Cccafion.

The
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The great Dictator in Medicine, Hippocrates,

afTerts that not only the Difeafes, but alfo the

Temperaments and very Manners of Men, de-

pend greatly on the various Conftitutions of

the Air, in his mofi elegant Book on Air, Wa-
ter, and Situations, and with him agrees his

faithful Interpreter Galen in his Commentaries,

and elfewhere, particularly in his Chapter ^Ot*

tel. Ti)$ fajtfk ''HO*!, £cc.— This alfo Lucretius

very elegantly hints at, Lib. vi.

" Nam quid Britannum Ccelum differre

" putamus,
cc Et quod in AZgypto 'ft, qua Mundi

" claudicat axis ?" &c.

And a little lower he affigns this Reafon for it,

" Varius concinnat id Aer."

But, if the various Temperature of the Air in

different Climates produces Difeafes altogether

different, why fhould not different Tempers of

the Air, even in the fame Country, produce

alfo different Affections of the Body ? And fo

in Truth it happens, for Inftance, in the Spring-

Seafon, efpecially if dry, north-eafterly Winds

continue a long Time, inflammatory Fevers,

Pleurifies, Peripneumonies, Squinfies moft cer-

tainly prevail. — In Autumn on the contrary

flow and putrid Fevers, Quartans, Cholera,

Dyfenteries, almoft always rage.—Thus in like

Manner humid, warm Weather brings on quite

different Diforders from fuch as are found in

cold
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cold and dry : Obfervations of this Kind have been

conftant from the Age of Hippo&rates to this

very Day, and manifeftly confirm all the above

Doctrine.—" Non quod non omni Tempefta-

" turn Genere Homines, per omnia Genera

" Morborum & segrotent, & moriantur, fed

M quod frequentius tamen qusedam eveniunt^*

thus Celfus? the Latin Hippocrates , Lib. i f . Hi

Pnefat. That without Doubt is the moft

wholefome Conftitution of the Air, which from

the eftablifhed Order of Nature is moft agree-

able to the Seafon, therefore a warm Winter is

not falutary, nor a rainy Summer.

But, feeing different Conftitutions of the At-

mofphere affect the human Body in different

Ways, the Manner and Degree of this Diver-

fity fhould be well confidered by Phyficians 5

for what Cclfus fays of Difference of Places is

equally true of Difference of Seafons, " Dif-

" ferre nempe pro Natura Locorum Genera
M Medicine, & aliud opus effe Rom^e^ aliud in

" sEgypto, aliud in Gallia."—This the Phyfi-

cians of different Countries abundantly teftify

by ufing different Methods, all which however

very happily fucceed. Is it not neceffary there-

fore to have a due Regard to the different

Conftitutions of the Atmofphere even in the

fame Country ? That diligent and excellent

Obferver Sydenham hath noted, that the fame

Method, which relieves the Sick in the Spring,

perhaps
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perhaps will defrroy them in the Autumn,

thyficians are unanimous in declaring that

Spring Difeafes bear Bleeding much better

than the Autumnal.— Hence perhaps Syden-

ham's Lamentation, who was very fond of

Bleeding always.—Difeafes even of the fame

Species (as I have conftantly obferved) require

much larger Bleeding, and the Sick bear it

much better, in dry Weather, when the Baro-

meter ftands high, than when a hot, moid Air

almoft deftroys the Tone of the VeiTels : This

is conftantly obfervable even in Difeafes of the

Breaft. Afclepiades of old, as C<elius Aurelian

tells us, obferved " Apud Atbenas, atqucUr-
" btm Romania Phlebotomia vexatos (I ufe the

" very Words of Aurelian) vel pejus acceptos

<c
effe Pleuriticos, in Pario vero atque Helle-

" fpcnto refumptos, ac relevatos," — becaufe

Rome and Athens lay in a much warmer and

moifter Air than the Region of the Helkfpont>

which is blown over by the dry and often very

cold Winds from Afia.

Robuft and ftrong Perfons indeed eafily bear

Bleeding, but thofe of a very lax Habit do

not, though equally full of Humours j this

happens becaufe weak Fibres cannot fo foon

reftore an Equilibrium between the Solids

and the Fluids, whence a fhort Stagnation as

it were follows. But a great Weight of the

Atmofphere ftrongly compreffcs the whole

Habit
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Habit of the Body and corroborates it, and

thus quickens the Motion of the Blood;

Cold, efpecially a dry Cold, greatly ftrength-

ens the Fibres and natural Force, fo that

the very Habit of the Body feems to be chang-

ed as it were for a Time ; hence, in fuch a

Conftitution of the Air, even the Infirm eafily

bear fome Degree of Bleeding.

The Confideration of the Conftitution of the

Atmofphere is not only ufeful in curing Dif-

eafes, but of very great Moment alfo in pre-

ferving of Health, Contraria Contrariis curan-

tur, as the Proverb fays thus when the

Spring is cold and dry we are in Danger of

Peripneumonies, Pleurifies, andSquinzeys, but

they who ufe a moiftening Diet, and warm

relaxing Diluents, counteract the faulty Tem-
perature of the Air, and generally efcape thefe

Diforders. But if the Air is not only cold,

but moift alfo, fomething of a cordial Nature

is to be added, and the Body ought to be well

cloathed that Perfpiration may not be too

much hindered.—A moift and fultry Confti-

tution of the Air on the Contrary requires a

dry and aftringent Diet, which may ftrength-

en the Fibres and prevent a Lentor and Pu-

tridity of the Blood.— The Cold-Bath is

then alfo exceeding proper, but fuch Things

as abound in Moifture and Warmth the Re-

verfc,
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erfe, at fuch Seafons therefore warm Soups,

Gruel, and Tea are to be avoided.

It is certain there is no Time of the Year in

which Difeafes do not attack People, in Au-

tumn however more efpecially there are very

many, for then as Celfus rightly fays, Lib. ii,

C. i. " Meridianis TemporibusCalor, noctur-

<c nis atque matutinis, fimulque etiam vefper-

<c tinis, Frigus eft, Corpus ergo fubinde
<c meridianis Caloribus relaxatum fubito Fri-

<c gore excipitur."— Sanccorius moreover ob-

ferves, that from the Autumnal Equinox to

the Winter Solftice we perfpire nearly a Pound

lefs daily, fo much do the Autumnal Colds

JefTen Perfpiration and the Body is fo much

the more obnoxious to this Mifchief, as it was

the more relaxed by the Summer-Heat, and

its VefTels, on that Account, did not duely

propel the contained Fluids ; which thence

alfo contracted a greater Lentor daily.

If to all this we add likewife how much the

Heat of Summer may have over digefted the

Humours, and made them more acrid, we

mall not be furprifed if the Autumn is fatal to

a great many not fufficiently cautious ; for

then the Blood is more acrimonious than or-

dinary, and the Perfpiration greatly hindered.

Thefe Things being well confidered, the

prophylactic Method feems very obvious, to

wit, fuch as corroborates the Fibres and keeps

on
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on a due Flow of the Blood, by which Per-

ipiration may be carried on in a regular and

conftant Manner.—But, in my Opinion, there

mould be now and then alfo interpofed fome

gentle Laxative to carry off the bilious Cor-

ruption : This indeed provident Nature often

effects by a Diarrhoea, Cholera, or Dyfentery*

which a feafonable Dofe of Rhubarb, now and

then adminiftered, might have altogether pre-

vented, and yet relieved Nature as well.

I might add a vaft Deal more of this Kind*

but it would be too tedious, and is furnciently

obvious to the intelligent Readers ; none of

whom, I believe, at prefent doubt but that a

diligent Contemplation of the Atmofphere

may be exceeding ufeful to Phyficians.

As to the Method and Medicines, which,

in the Courfe of this Work, I have recom-

mended in various Difeafes, they are not vain

Speculations made in my Study, but which,

experienced by a long Practice, I have found

very fuccefsful ; nay, if that may be any thing

to the Purpofe, fuch as I have often given to

Perfons of Confequence and Diftindlion, (uch

a Confidence had I in their Efficacy after hav-

ing fufficiently tried them.

I have given no formal Prefcriptions of Me-
dicines, as I think it favours more of Pomp
and Oftentation • than real Ufe.—He only,

who thoroughly underftands the Nature of the

Difeafe,
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Difeafe, knows truly what Medicines it re-

quires. I have met with many, who could

readily babble over the whole Pharmacopoeia,

that did not fo much as underftand even the

very Pulfe. A fimple and neat Method of

Prefcription indeed I admire, but not a

Hotch-Potch of Medicines, fetched from all

Corners of the Earth, and many Times pre-

ferred for the Sake of Novelty.—But vaftly

more ridiculous is the Practice of fuch, who

rafhly proclaim and exhibit their Noftrums or

Arcanums as good in all Kinds of Diforders,

as if it was in the Nature of Things, that the

felf-fame Medicine, whatever it may be,

ihould be beneficial in a Habit of Body too

greatly conftringed, and yet be equally ufeful

in a too relaxed State of it— that it fhould e-

qually quench the Fire of a burning Fever,

and cure the flow cold Dropfy. — But away

with thefe Trifles.

H Si Populus vult decipi, decipiatur

" Hsec tu Romanc caveto ! Sed Roma
" quis non ?"— Per/.

The following Obfervations have been made

on the Plan, which the very celebrated Dr.

James Jurin publifhed in Philofoph. Tranfact.

No. 379, which every one now follows, par-

ticularly the very highly efteemed Society of

Edinburgh.—And accordingly my Barometer

is a large Tube filled with Quickfilver, which

I ha4
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I had well purified by Diftillation, fixed in a

very large Cittern full of Quickfilver.— I have

ufed a Thermometer of Haukjbee''s Conftruc-

tion, which is fixed in a proper Room.—The

Barometer till the Month of July, 1733, flood

about 46 Feet above low Water Mark, but,

from that Year and Month to this very Time,

only at 30 Feet.—The Moifture of the Air I

have noted by various Hygrofcopes, but the

Chief is that made in the Manner given by

Dr. Molineux, Philofoph. Tran fact. No. 172.

I ufe a circular Funnel to receive the Rain 25

Inches in Diameter, which is fo placed as to

be equally expofed to every Wind.

The following Scheme of the Winds I have

taken out of Pliny, that it might be the better

known out of what Part of the Heaven the

W7
ind blew, when I ufe fuch or fuch a Name

but when I note both the Strength of the

Wind, and its Direction, I ufe the Letters

commonly infcribed on the Mariner's Com-
pafs, as E. W. N. S.—and the Compounds

NE. NW. SE. SW. GV-

I well know indeed that Varro defcribes 12

Winds, and Vitruvius even 24, and diflin-

guifhes them by a flrange kind of Names, of

which he was very fond ; but this Table of Pliny,

or as he calls it Tympanum cirtinatum, is fuffi-

cient for a general Diftinction of the Winds—
befides the Names, that Pliny gives them, were

thofe commonly ufed by xhzRomans.— It is true

D Favcrinus,
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Favorinus, as quoted by Aulus Gellius, differ*

from Pliny in the Words Eurus, Caurus, or

Argeftes, Africus five Libs, for he refers Eurus

to the iEquino&ial Rifing of the Sun, but

Pliny and Seneca to the Rifing of tne Sun at the

Winter-Solftice ; and they have the Authority

of Ariftotle, Lib. ii. itlslicof. Cap. 6. who ex-

prefly fays, Eu£>o; 'a7r* 'AvaloAvw yj ly.i^vrn; 7rvii.—1

So in the Book, irtffi Koa-^y, Cap. 4. common-

ly (tho' wrongly) afcribed to Ariftotk, Evpog

c\ ix7to t» 7T£^t tx; ytiusci-.x:, &c. — Seneca

doubts alio whether Argeftes is the fame with

Corus, yea Favorinns fays that Argeftes , or Co-

rus, blows againft the N N E. Wind, and that

Libs, or Africus, blows againft the S E.—
But perhaps this Place in Aulus Gellius is cor-

rupted; for no one ever before placed Corus

between the South and the Weft; and how can

Africus blow from Africa to Italy, but from

the Southern Quarters ?—The fame may be

faid of Libs, as it blows from Libya to Greece,

whence it was called- A^. Hear Ariftoile again

in the Place mentioned of the Enumeration of

the Winds, 'A^ytem <*Vo Auo-^rl? Segiws 7rvfr.

—AA{/ Awrpri; yjipsgiw;.—What if Corus

is derived from the Hebrew Word Kov, Cold ;

tor it was always reckoned amongft the cold

Winds ? Thus Virgil Lib. iii. Georg. v. 356.

—

M Semper fpirantes Frigora Cairn." Argeftes is

thus mentioned likewife by Ovid Lib. v. Faftor.

" Frigidus
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c
- Frigidus Argeftes iummas mulcebic

" Ariftas."

The Town of Plymouth is fituated at the

Bottom of a very large Bay, lying quite open

to the foutherly Winds ; on the Eaft and Weft

it is fheltered by very high Cliffs, at the Bot-

tom it is terminated by Marble- Rocks, yet fo

as that an Arm of the Sea runs up a great

Way into the Country on each Side of it

:

From the Bottom of the Bay the Country rifes

continually till you come to the Ds.rtmcor-

Mountains at about ten Miles diftant from the

Town.— I have therefore deicribed the Situa-

tion of the Town, that, amongft other Things,

fome Reafon perhaps may be affigned why

there falls fuch a great Quantity of Rain here

yearly.—For from the Main-Sea lies an Open-

ing to the Clouds and Vapours between two

lofty Promontories, and high Cliffs, which be-

ing blown againft the Rocks, and Mountains

at the Bottom of the Bay, are at length con-

denfed, and fall in Rain. I might here alio

mention (a Thing of fome Confequence) that

this Part of the Kingdom is ftretched out a

great Way between two Seas in the Form of

an Iflhmus, as it were.

I have been the more willing to publifh

thefe Meteorological Obfervations, as I thought

they might be the more ufeful, nothing of

this Kind having been, as far I know, at-

D 2 , tempted
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tempted before in this weftern Part of our

Ifland.—But from the Nature of the Work I

have chofen to write it rather in Latin, than

Englijb, being a common Language to all

Men of Letters, in which we may communi-

cate our Obfervations to Foreigners, and they

to us.—Several Attempts of this Kind are now

carrying on in moft Parts of the World ; I

heartily wim. that, from very many and long

continued Obfervations of this Kind made in

moft Parts of the Earth, fome general and

perfect Hiftory of the Atmofphere may at

length be accomplifhed : A Work certainly

long and much defired.— I throw therefore

this Mite into the public Treafury ; in which

I have ufed much more Diligence than Ele-

gance, for I write as a Phyfician, and not as

an Orator.

cc Non nobis licet efle tarn difertis,

" Qui mufas colimus feveriores."

—

Martial.

Ike
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The following Marks , which frequently occur in

this Wor^ are thus to be explained:

AB. fignifies a northern Light, as it is call-

ed, or an Aurora Borealis : viz. you fee in the

Month of March, 1728, AB. 22, 10 p. rn.

W N W 1, which is thus to be read—An Au-

rora Borealis the 2 2d of March, 10 at Night,

a gentle Breeze of Wind from WN W.
j_ This Mark fet over a Day, in which

Rain fell, fignifies that in that Day there was

fome Quantity of Rain fell.

it That there fell a considerable Quantity.

iiL That there was a greater Rain.

That there was a continual and heavy

Rain.

Where the Numbers of the Days are joined

thus, 12— 16, it denotes that fome Rain fell

every Day from the 12th to the 16th.

x At the Head of a Figure denotes the Wind

of that Order to be ftrong, but at the Bottom

of the Figure to be weak, fo that 4* indicates

a violent Storm.

I ufe the Julian, or old Style, throughout.

The Obfervations were taken about 8 in the

Morning, and 6 in the Evening.

The Roman Letters, (A) (B) (C) £sfr. re-

fer to the Notations fcattered up and down the

Work.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS
O N T H E

Air and Epidemic Diseases,

N the Year 1727, a very hot Sum-

j
mer > remarkable for an immenfe

S^Jc Qtiant^y °f Caterpillars, was fuc-

ceeded by a Winter fufficiently

rainy, but not very unfeafonable ; the Month

of November however was very dry, but the

Atmofphere very thick and cloudy, the Mer-

cury in the Barofcope then flood very high,

the Wind for the mod Part eaflerly, or nor-

therly, and yet it did not produce a feafonable

Froft.—The Barometer finking, a vaft Deal of

Rain fell the Beginning of December \ but the

Mercury foon role again, and a fmart Froft

came on from the 1 Sth to the 2 2d.—Rain from

thence to the End of the Month.

D 4 The

t
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The Meafles, which had difappeared in July

and Auguft, returned about the Middle of Sep-

tember, and daily feized many Perfons, and

were of a very bad Kind in Oclober and Novem-

ber-,—with thefe a convulfive Cough kept Pace,

and greatly raged amongft Children.— In the

Months of Oclober, and November, alfo not a

few laboured under a flow, nervous Fever

—

and a moil violent Cough affected almoft all

our Horfes (A), which continued till the End

of December ; few however died of it.

Thus ended the Year 1727; a fhort Ac-

count of which I have curforily given, that by-

it perhaps we may be the better enabled to

guefs at the Caufes of the following Difeafes

;

for, in our Enquiries into the Nature of Epi-

demics, we mould not only confider, as Celfus

fays, " Quales Dies fint, fed & quales etiam

" praecefferint ante." (B) Lib. ii. Cap. 1.

The whole Quantity of Rain, that fell this

Year, is as follows :

lnch«s. Tenths. Inches. Tenths.

In January, 2. 965 — In February, 4. 452
—March, 1 . 868 April, 1 . 511
—May, 5. 902 June, 2. 483—July, 1. 080 Auguft, o. 299—September, 3. 867 Oclober, 2. 490
—November, o. 826 December, 4. 172

The whole Quantity 31. 915

3 1 Some
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Some Jhort Notes.

(A) At the Siege of Troy firft the Dogs,

then Mules, and afterwards Men were feized

with the Plague ; I have more than once ob-

ferved a Difeafe break out firft amongft the

Cattle, and fome Time after rage in an epide-

mic Manner amongft the human Species-, this

was moft manifeft in the Years 1728 and 1733,
in which a moft vehement Cough feized almoft

all the Horfes about a Month, or two, before

it attacked Mankind.

For, as this Kind of Animals is moft com-

monly expofed to the open Air, it muft necef-

farily be fubject to the noxious Qualities of

the Atmofphere, not only by breathing in the

polluted Air, and perhaps imbibing it by the

Pores of the Skin, but by drinking Water and

eating Grafs they fuck up the condenfed At-

mofphere, in the Form of Dew, with all its

morbific Particles for as Lucretius fays, Lib. vi.

" Aut in Aquas cadit, aut Fruges perfidit in

" ipfas, Peftiiitas."

Hence it is perhaps that fuch Kinds of Epi-

demic Difeafes are much fooner, and more fre-

quently found amongft the Country People

than amidft the Inhabitants of Towns and

Cities \ for in thefe Places the continual Fires,

and Concourfe of People, greatly change the

heavy noxious Air, or totally difpel it ; till at

length.
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length it may be fo loaded with morbid Efflu-

via as to break in like a Torrent, and rum in-

to all Places.—What feems to confirm this is,

that fuch, as kept conftantly in good warm
Houfes, were very feldom affe&ed with the

Epidemic Diforders of 1728 and 1733.

(B) It is certain the Atmofphere was very

thick and much loaded with Vapours from the

very Beginning of Autumn., which the very

great Heat of the Summer had elevated, which,

though here fo condenfed, that they fell in fre-

quent Rains in September and Ottober, and fo

did not fo much pollute our Air with Vapours,

yet in other Places the Atmofphere was then

exceffively thick, and the Seafon of Courfe

very unhealthy.—Indeed here, the Air, during

the Month of November, was exceeding thick

and heavy, as being fluffed and obfcured by

the footy Vapours exhaled from the parched

Earth.—And hence the PrefTure of the Atmo-

fphere was found then fo great, not from its

own pure and proper Elafticity and Gravity,

which would have carried the Vapours higher,

and more equably difperfed them.

They who only confider the prefent Face of

the Atmofphere in fearching into the Nature

of Epidemic Difeafes, and do not look back to

the pad alfo, fee very little into the Caufes and

Nature thereof : For Example, a dry and cold

Conflitution of the Air doth not bring on too

grca.t
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great a Rigidity of the Fibres, and a morbid

Denfity of the Blood in a Day, or two, nor

unlefs it continues fo for feveral Days together.

You very feldom fee any great, or peftilent

Fever become very epidemical unlefs fome pe-

culiar Conftitution of the Atmofphere hath

continued long. When the Conflitutions of

the Atmofphere are frequently changing, now
perhaps a dry, cold, north-eafterly Wind too

much corrugates the Fibres, in a Day or two

a rainy South-Wind may come on, and too

much relax them fo that by the Contrail a

Sort of Equilibrium is kept up, and Health

with it and that efpecially if Perfons are care-

ful to guard themfelves wT
ell againft thefe fud-

den Changes.

I have feveral Times noted epidemic Fevers

greatly abate, both as to Number and Vio-

lence, after Storms, and heavy Rains, the con-

tagious Effluvia and morbid Congeftions of the

Atmofphere being this Way difperfed.—For

this Reafon probably AugujliisCtfjar built, and

dedicated a Temple to Circlus, a mod violent

Wind ; and the People of Gaul, as Seneca tells

us, gave public Thanks to this exceedingly

tempeftuous Wind, though it frequently blew

down their Houfes, but at the fame Time it

cleared their Air, and made them healthy.

—

I*
Qu^eftion, Natural. Lib. v. Cap. 17."

O F
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OF THE

CONSTITUTION
O F T H E

Air, and Epidemic Diseases,

In the Y E A R 1728.

JANUARY.

)$Oo08( Very rainy, moift (A) Seafon ufhered

*D A f£| in this Year, for in this Month fell

^(S^ no lefs than 6 Inches, 108 Dec. of

Rain, an immenfe Quantity ! There was alfo

fome Snow, very little Froft, but Storm enough.

The Mercury in the Barofcope funk very

greatly, from the 1 ft Day to the 21ft it was

often below 29.0. The Wind was for the

moft Part foutherly, or from the Weft, and

that often ftormy : Near the End of the Month

however a fouth-eaft Wind, and fometimes a

north-eaft, rofe the Barometer, and fcattered

the Clouds, now and then Froft and Snow in-

tervening
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tervening.—From the 26th to the 28th much

Rain fell, though the Barofcope was at 30.0.

and higher, a fouth-eaft Wind blowing : An
Argument that the Atmofphere was ftill loaded

with Vapours.

.//_ _/y // / /// //
,

Rain on 1 to the 6—8— 10. 13. 14. 16.

// /// //// //

17. 18. 19 22. 26. 28.

Vehement Hail Showers 15th p. m. a great

Snow 23. a. m. ENE 3.

The whole Quantity of Water collected was

6 Inches, 108 Dec.

Very great overflowing Tides (B) 1 8th and

19th S SE 3
X

. Barom. 28.5.

Greateft Height of the Barom. 31ft. 30.2. E bN 2.

L^aft 1 8th. 28.

Mean Altitude 29.

The coldeft Day 25. Haukjbefs Therm'. "69.

warmeft — 3. 50. SW 1,

Temperature of the Air, at a Medium, S^S-

5.2. E bN 2. 1
1.5. SSE 3

X
. S>

1. 3H- )
m. 6q. NN W 1

From the Begining of the Month Coughs

and Catarrhs were very frequent, oftentimes

attended with a troublefome Tumor of the

Fauces, and a flight Fever commonly. Rheu-

matifms and Squinzies up and down ; great

Lownefs of Spirits, and frequent hyfteric Pa-

roxyfms every-where.

FEBRUARY.
The Quickfllver continued at a high Station

from the Begining of February to the 18th,

during
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during which Time the Winds were moftly

northerly, which rendered the Heavens dry
and clear, and the Earth bound up with Froft,

efpecially at the Begining of the Month.—
After the 18th Snow, Rain, and the Wind for

the moft Part foutherly, and the Air became
much more mild and moift, a heavy Rain fall-

ing near the End.

JUL JL. Jt_ M_ J__ Inch. Dec.
Raini3« 20 - 2I - 22. z's. 25.?
MuchSnowio. — |=i-9 2 4.

Afmall AuroraBorealis2 6, gp m. EbN 1.

Greateft Height of the Barom. 2. 30.3 ENE 3. 7 Middle
Leaft -c.29.0WSW2.C29.8A.
The coidefl Day 1. 67. NE 2. 1_I L_ * ^

warmeft- 25. 47. S 1 . f
The meanWarmth 57^.

Coughs (C), which from the Begining of

January were very frequent, are now become

very epidemical, and very troublefome to many,

efpecially the younger Sort of People, who are

afFedled with great Rheums, Pains of the Teeth

and Fauces, with Swellings of the parotid and

maxillary Glands.— Almofr. all thefe Symp-

toms were common in January, but now with

thefe comes on a feverifh Habit, and difficult

Refpiration, nay many in the Middle of this

Month were feized with Pleurifies and Peri-

pneumonies, whofe Blood was vifcid and had

too little Serum, and yet, in January, Blood

drawn even from thofe labouring under Rheu-

matifms was feldom very glutinous. Then

alio
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alfo the Exhibition of Sp. Vol. Oleof. the afth-

matic Elixir of LeMort, and the like out of the

milder Diluents to promote Sweat, and mode-

rate the Cough, was fufficient— feldom finding

it neceffary to bleed nor often to apply Epifpaf-

tics ;— whereas now it was often neceffary to

bleed, and appeafe the Violence of the Cough

with frequent Anodynes, and alfo to promote

Expectoration, and eafe the Refpiration by

giving large Quantities of foff, pectoral, de-

terging Drinks ; to which Ends alfo we were

obliged to have Recourfe to oily Medicines,

Gum. Ammoniac. Oxym. Scillit. &c. yet was

it at the fame Time requifite to fupport the

languid Spirits with proper Cordials, and often

during all this to apply Epifpaflics ; for the

Fever for the moft Part was of the flow Kind,

and in it the Urine was feldom very high-co-

loured, nor was the Tongue very dry, nor the

Third great.

In this Month likewife the Small-Pox were

up and down the Country, but mild and fel-

dom fatal.

MARCH.
The prevailing Wind in March was wefler-

3y, veering unto the North, now to the South,

caufing, as ufual, Rain, or Sunfhine, viz.

fuch Weather as commonly attends fuch, or

fuch Wind. The Mercury in the Barometer

was
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was unfcttled, feldom high : Fogs often,

fometimes Storms; a little Snow towards the

End of the Month. The Conflitution of the

Air was thick and moift, but not very cold.

Rain 1. 3. 6. 8. 9. 11. 13. 14. 16—
/// »/ Dig. Dec.

l8. 19. 20. 22. 24—26 29 SS 3.317.

Storms 14. 15. S 4. with very high Tides.

Snow in the Morning 27.

An Aurora Borealis 22. 10. p. m. WNWi
— a fmaller 23. 8 p. m. N N W 1. a very

great Halo about the Moon 11. 12.

Greateft Height of the Barom. 3. 30.2. a Calm 7 Mean Alt.

Leall — — — — 14. 29.1. S 4. J 29.6}*.

Coughs vaftly common all this Month, ge-

nerally attended with a flight Fever: Very

many rheumatic and catarrhal Fevers ; all

the Sick are very prone to Sweats.

Exquifite tertian (D),and femitertian, Fevers

are now much more frequent in this Country

than ufual, bilious, green, Vomitings with an

immenfe Quantity of tough Phlegm are urgent

in the Paroxyfms, and alfo great Head-ach

and fometimes Delirium ; very few Small-

Pox now; feveral, both Children and Adults,

are feized with a Kind of Chicken-Pox.

APRIL.
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Much Rain at the Beginning of the Month

with a Fall of the Barometer; fome clear

Weather about the Middle, the Mercury rifing

again, yet the Air was ftill thick and foggy—

•

From the 19th to the End there was much
Rain, fcarce a Day without it, the Barome-

ter generally low.—The Atmofphere was very

thick, moift, and coldifh almoft all the Month,

the Wind was often wefterly, very often a

ftormy South-Wind. The public Roads are

all full of Water and Mud.

/// .// _/ /_ /'// /

Rain 1—3—5. 8. 9. 13. 19. 20

ML ' " /

21. 22. 23. 25. 26, 28— 30.

Hail 11. 12. WNW 1.

Greateft Alt. Barom
Leaft

It. Barom. 16. 30.0. a Calm. ? A/r ,

ColdeftDay n.cc. NWi. „ , , a

Warmeft 18. 3S. SSWi. J
Mean Heat

The Difeafes of the preceding Month are

now greatly increafed in Strength and Num-
ber, and the intermittent Fevers now, from a

flight Error in Regimen, run into a Kind of

putrid Fevers frequently, to the no fmall Dan-

ger of the Sick—Befides thofe, who had been

intirely free from them for fome Time, re-

lapfe.

E MAY,
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MAY.
The moift Conftitution of the Air, and

foucherly Wind, continued to Mid-May al-

moft. In the Beginning the Mercury was

low : From the 1 6th, a North-Weft or North-

Wind blowing gently kept the Barometer up.

to about 29.

8

. till the End. In the mean Time
the Air was dry and fomewhat warm.

Rain 1. 2.— 5. 9. 10. 12. 15. 18. 20. 21
Dig.Dec.

± 1.633.

Barom. greateft Height 21..30.0. a Calm. } Mean Alt.

Leaft 3. 28.9. S S E 3. J 29.6^.
ColdeftDay 1. 46.SbW 3 . l McanAlt «'*
Warmeft — 23. 30. WNW 1. j

MeanAlt
- SSu-

The Catarrhal Fever and Coughs are now
almoft gone, but intermittent Fevers ftill.rage :

There are now fcarce any Small- Pox.

JUNE.
Southerly and wefterly Winds blew the for-

mer Part of this Month, and not a little Rain

fell the Atmofphere was generally thick and

moift ; the Barofcope kept a middle Station

:

The latter Part of the Month was more fe-

rene, dry and warm, the Wind from the Eaft,

on the northern Points.

/ _/_ _/__ _/ _ // /

Rain 1. 2. 4. 7. b\ 9. 11. 12. 17. 20.

Dig.Dec.

25. 26 = 1.636.

Thunder and Lightning 17.26*
Greateft
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Greateft Altit. Barom. 28. 29.8. Ni. \ Mean Alt.

Leaft 8. 29.2. SWbS2. J 29,5-U.

Coldeil Day 10. 37.WNW1. J Mm Alf JI4
Warmeft _ *9 . 23. E S E 1 . J

Mean 3°* $'

Intermittent Fevers ftill up and down, and

fome of the putrid, flow, nervous Kind.

JULY.
The Beginning of the Month was fair, dry

and hot, fometimes little or no Wind, fome-

times from the Eaft-South-Eaft ; very great

Dews-, the Mercury falling the 9th and 10th,

there was much Rain, but foon rifing again it

grew ferene •, then finking lower there was

heavy Rain the 15th and 16th, from thence

the Weather was various to the End of the

Month, the Wind commonly bending to the

Weft-, the Air in the mean Time became

much more moift, and, at the End, very

thick.

// // // // //_ / j»

Rain 9. 10. 15. 16. 17. 18. 20. 25. 26".

Dig.Dec.

28. 30 = 3.179.

On the 2d of the Month, 11. p. m. no

Wind, I obferved a very great northern Light,

the lucid, variegated, vibrating Rays of which

feemed to be terminated in a bright, mining

Umbrella as it were, which was about 8, or

10, Degrees to the Southward of the Zenith

—the Center of this lucid Corona was about 8,

E 2 or
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or 10, Degrees likewifc to the Eaft of the Me-
ridian which is what I have alio feveral

Times lately obferved—during this bright Ap-

pearance much Dew fell, and the Wind, if

any, was from the North.

The 2 2d H. 9. p. m. N 1. a fmall, but un-

common, Aurora Borealis, its pyramidal Rays

vibrated in a contrary Manner to what is ufual,

viz. the Points of the Rays converged as it

were to a Center fomewhat below the Horizon,

directly under the North-Pole.— Small nor-

thern Lights the 4th and 17th, WNW 1,

but nothing uncommon : Thunder the 8 th.

geate^itudeof^ jg.Ota. ^^
CoKM Da^o. „.

^ j Mean Ak;, Therm .^
Tertians, and double Tertians as yet, fome.

putrid Fevers. People grow exceeding faint

from the profufe Sweats, which infeft every one

—the Humours, being as it were colliquated

and rarefied by the Heat of the Seafon, run off

immoderately through the relaxed, open, Pores

of the Skin.

AUGUST.
Fair Weather at the Beginning of Auguft,

the Air dry, and fervid the Barometer high,

the Winds northerly ; however, towards the

End of the Month, the Air became much more

moift, and Rain fell with the Mercury •, in the

1 mean
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mean Time the weft-fouth-weft, or north-weft,

Winds blew conftantly,

/// /// /

Rain 1; 11. 13. 17. 20— 22. 24— 27.

Dig. Dec.

28. 29 zz 1.894.

18. 10. p.m. NNWi. aStormwitJi

Lightning 20 at Night S W.
A very high Tide 27. SSW 3—28 S W 3

X
.

Greatefl Height 3 9. 30.1. N bW i. >

Leaft 28. 29.0. SW 3*. J
Mean 29.^ ,

.

Coldeft Day 20. 38.NW1. 7 AU m.
Hotteft— j. 20. WN W ,. J

Mean Alt. Therm. 30/,

Intermittent Fevers more frequent towards

the End of the Month : Many labour under

a Loofenefs and Colic.

SEPTEMBER.
A north-weft Wind blew almoft daily from

the Begining to the 1 ith, and raifed the Baro-

meter, fcattered the Clouds, and produced fine

Weather. From the 17th to the very End of

the Month an eafterly Wind, veering now to

the North, now to the South, often blew vio-

lently, and funk the Barometer more than

one would have thought, as little Rain fell ;

the Air in the mean Time was moift and cold.

/ /// ///

Rain 4. 6— 8. 10. 16. 17. 18. 23. 25.

Dig. Dec.

26 — 1 .526.

E 3 Very
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Very high Tides from the 2 2d to the 25th,

a furious fouth-eaft Wind.

Greateft Altitude £
Leaf*

CrtWD* 2o. 46. EbN 3-

J
Mcan Therm . Heat ,8*

Intermittent Fevers up and down, and fome

putrid: Fluxes of the Belly in Abundance,

but Colics more feldom than ufual at this Sea-

fon— not a few are feized with Inflammations

of the Eyes, and Tumours of the Neck and

Throat.

OCTOBER.
A fouth-weft Wind conftantly from the 2d

to the 13th of Oftober ; the Barofcope finking

much, in the mean Time continual Rain ;

afterwards the Wind was from the N E, or S E,

till the 27th, the Mercury rifing and the Sky

cleared up— from that Time the moift South-

Wind fent down heavy and continual Rain.

// // // // /// //

Rain 2. 3—6. 7. 8— 10. 12. 13. 20. 21.

// /»* t» Dig. Dec.

24. 28. 29. 30 = 5.386.

AB, 1. 8. p. m. NNE 1. a fmall one 14.

9. p.m. NE2— 15. NNE 1— 2 2d ENE 1.

geateft^5l 6.3o
;|
NNE,J Mean29 .;TV

8E£P* I% S S

N
W \. 1
— Thenn, 46i? .

1 Petechial
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Petechial Fevers here and there, and fome

Eryfipelatofe.

NOVEMBER.
A perpetual, but not a heavy, Rain till the

^th of November, the Air very moift ; the

South-Wind generally raging greatly, then the

North-Wind fcattered the Clouds a little

—

thence a fhifting wefterly Wind, veered about

by the South, till it reached the Eaft, the Face

of the Heaven, and Station of the Barometer,

changing daily \ but, bending afterwards to

the North, it brought on a fevere cold, and

ferene Weather.

Rain 1. 2. 3. 8. 9. 14. 16. 18 — 20. 22.

tm. JL Dec.

*4- 25=3.535.
A Storm early iftWSW— 15. at Night

SbE— 18. in the Afternoon SSE if.

A fmall AB. 22. a very great and vivid

Halo round the Moon 6. 10. p. m. S 3. a

vaftly great Tide 18 S S E 4*.

Greateft Height $ 30. 30.2. a Calm. ? M ,

Lead 25. 28.8. E S E 3. \
v " c

Coldeft Day 30. p. a moft fevere Froft. > Mcanm ,

Warmeft — 7. 42. S SW 3. J
>TX7y*

A Murrain amongft the horned Cattle ;

Colds, Catarrhs, and Coughs, are very fre-

quent.

E 4 DECEM^
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DECEMBER.
The Barofcope funk gradually from the Be-

gining of this Month, much Rain falling

the Wind in the mean Time was variable daily,

but the Atmofphere was vaftly humid ; till at

length the North-Wind changed the Face of

Things, and brought on a very rigid Froft and

Snow— and this an eafterly Wind continued

to the very End of the Year.

/ // /_ /// /// /

Rain 3. 4. 5—7. 8. 10. 12. Snow 1;.

JL. AL. Dig. Dec.

l8. 21. 23. 24. 25=22.273.

A great Part of the Snow was blown off,

which I could not collect, for freezing in the

Recipient, and filling it, it was afterwards blown

quite away—but the Quantity would otherwife

have been very confiderable undoubtedly, as

it lay on the Ground every-where at leaft 16

Inches deep.

Z*Lffi*5Si« 'I; t°d: s

N
bV 3 .

SSEE? y. It S S

E
W 3 . }

"can Al*.TW 64 .

Rheumatic Fevers up and down, and fre-

quent afthmatic Paroxyfms > Abundance of

very fevere Coughs, towards the End of the

Month efpecially.

The whole Quantity of Rain-Water col-

Dig. Dec.

lected this Year was ~ 36.564..

Some
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Some Notes on the precedent Obfervations.

(A) Perhaps the Want of the ufual Froft

occafioned the very great Humidity of the Air:

Froft certainly renders the Atmofphere dry by

condenfing the Vapours, and binding them as

it were to the Earth.—The Earth itfelf, in the

mean While, is fo bound up by the Froft that

it emits few, or no Exhalations. This is very

evident in theThaw, when all the Ground grows

moift as if watered, nay even almoft foams as

it were, a Way now being given to the Va-

pours elevated by the fubterranean Heat, which

before were bound faft by the Froft to the Sur

face of the Earth.—Hence it is that a long

Froft fertilizes the Earth as Hufband-Men ob-

ferve, the faline and fulphureous Vapours be-

ing detained by it.—And perhaps hence it is

alfo, that when a Thaw comes on, after a long

Froft, epidemic Fevers break out, as is very

often obferved.

(B) Were not thefe greatly overflowing Tides

partly perhaps owing to the very great Levity or

the Atmofpr^re in thefe Parts, which prefied

much lefs on our Seas than on the circumam-

bient Ocean, whence a Confluence of the Waters

here to reftore the general Equilibrium ? For

fince the Difference as to Weight between

Quickfilver and Water is very nearly as 14 to

• li it manifeftly follows, that when the Mer-

cury,
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cury, in the Barometer, finks a whole Inch

here, our Seas ought to rife 14 Inches higher

than where the Prefture of the Atmofphere is

greater in the aforefaid Ratio. And is it not

from this very fame Caufe acting, we will fup-

pofe, in a moft violent Manner, to wit by a

fudden Explofion of the Vapours, and an ex-

cefiive temporary Rarefaction of the Air, that

thofe Columns of Water, which we call Spouts,

and thole immenfe Waves, which are termed

Bsarft srife : For it is certain that great Flafhes

of Lightning always accompany thefe Phasno-

mena, which make as it were a momentary

Vacuum. I feveral Times have known fuch

a Mountain of Water, as they here call a Boar%

rife within a Quarter of an Hour, nay in a

much lefs Time, at lead 12 Feet perpendi-

cular, and prefently fink quite away again ;

which perhaps is not fo eafily explained upon

any other Hypothecs.

(C) A very moid and cold Temperature of

the Air always creates Catarrhs, Coughs, and

other Diforders, that depend on a ferousCollu-

vies, and that not only by hindering Perfpira-

tion, but alfo by infinuating the noxious Humi-

dity, fraught with aerial, or nitrous, Salts into

the Blood through the very Pores of the Skin

:

And I am perfuaded it is from thefe Caufes,

that Britons are much 'more fubjecl: to Coughs

than the French, or Spaniards, who live in a

drier
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drier and warmer Atmofphere.— I doubt in-

deed whether the Air as Air can enter the

Body. — It is certain however it can enter

Plants, and even through the Bark of Trees*

:

Without all Doubt the Humidity of the Air

enters the Pores, nor is that a Wonder fmce it

penetrates the hardeft Stone and Wood.—Many
Experiments indeed confirm this Attraction

(or Imbibition) of this aerial Humidity, and

what pray now mould hinder it more than the

Exhalations of Turpentine, or Quickfilver,

which enter even into the inmoft Recefles of

the Body ? A ftrong young Man, exhaufted by-

Labour and Fafting, imbibed through the

Pores, in the Space of one Night, eighteen

Ounces t-— This, though not in fo great a

Quantity, is often noted by thofe, who manage

the Riders at Horfe-Races, where they are

obliged to be faded down to a certain Weight.

Hence may be deduced three ufeful Rules

in the Art of preferving Health.— ift, That

no Perlbn, fafting, or very much fatigued,

mould enter into a contagious Air, or vifit

People fick of a malignant, or peftilential Fe-

ver : I have known this fatal to many, even

Phyficians j for then they mod readily re-

ceive the contagious Effluvia.— 2d, Every one

fhould carefully avoid continuing long in a pol-

* Haks's Vegetable Statics, cap. 5.

t Vide Ktil Medicin. Static. Britannic.

luted

#
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luted Air. The Methodifts of old, as Ccelius

Aurelian * tells us, even purified the Air of the

Chambers of the Sick by proper Medicines

:

It is certainly of great Importance that a Per-

fon, labouring under an ardent Fever, fhould

breathe a free and cool Air, not a thick, hot,

and fuffbcating one therefore Celfus f orders,

that the Sick mould be kept in a large Room -

y

if that cannot be had, let a moderate Fire be

kept in the Chamber, which may carry off the

impure and morbid Stench of the Room up

through the Chimney, which, otherwife re-

maining ftagnant a long Time, would grow

more and more peftilent but by this Method

the Chamber is kept fweet and airy with the

greateft Safety.

3dly, Hence moreover you fee the Danger

of lying in Bed with an unwholefome Bed-fel-

low : How many have I known grow con-

fumptive from this Caufe, that were very heal-

thy before ? How careful ought we to be then

in admitting any Perfon to our Bed ? How
pines the fair Girl in a dry old Man's Arms,

whilft he thence recruits his Vigour ? Nor could

a better Method be thought on of che riming

the old Jewijh King, David, than by providing

a beautiful Shunamite Virgin to take him into

her Bofom.

* Lib. ii. cap. 36. f Lib. iii. cap. 7.

(D) From
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(D) From an Air not duely elaftic, and very

moift, a too great Lentor of the Blood is rea-

dily produced," whence the Circulation through

the fmalleft VefTels is not free, but in the larger

more rapid than it mould be, and both in-

creafed by taking Cold, which fuddenly flops

the Perfplration, and brings on a feverifh Pa-

roxyfm which yet foon wears off, the Ob-
ftructions being removed, the Pores opened

and a Sweat following, unlefs the Blood is too

flimy, or vifcid, for then either a putrid and

flow Fever, or an ardent and vehement one

comes on, to wit as a more, or lefs, elaftic State

of the Fibres, and Difpofition of the Humours,

may have inclined.—Wherefore I would ad-

vife the younger Phyficians not to be too for-

ward in exhibiting the Peruvian Bark, Alexi-

pharmacs, and volatile Salts, efpecially in the

very Begining of intermittent Fevers, and not

till after due Evacuations, if they are requifite;

for I have feveral Times known PJeurifies,

Peripneumonies, or a continual Fever with a

Delirium, or comatofe Difpofition, arife from

fuch Managements : A Ample intermittent Fe-

ver indeed feldom proves fatal, but, if it is

turned into a continual, it becomes very dan-

gerous (Celfus Lib. iii, Cap. 15. ad Finem.)

On the very firft Attacks therefore fcarce any

Thing more is neceffary for the Sick, but to

drink plentifully fome warm, diluting Liquor,

which
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which puts off the Cold Fit, and promotes the

Vomiting if it be urgent, and at length intire-

ly carries off the feverifti Paroxyfm by Sweat

;

to promote which it is very neceflary that the

Patient mould lie in Bed during the Paroxyfm.

When the Fever is well off give a Vomit,

then a Purge, or at leaft a Clyfter, if there was

no Loofenefs before, in which Cafe it is pro-

per to reftrain it, having premifed a Dofe of

Rhubarb.

The Cleanfing of the firft PafTages from the

putrid Colluvies is certainly of great Service in

extinguiming all Kinds of Fevers after Bleed-

ing to a proper Quantity, if it is neceffary.

—

Nor is a Vomit only ufcful by cleanfing the Sto-

mach, &c. but its very Action alio is apt to

remove Obftructions in the inmoft RecefTes of

the Body ; it is proper therefore to provoke

Vomiting in both Intentions, which even of it-

felf hath cured many an Intermittent.

After the fecond, or third, Paroxyfm you

will fee what Kind of Fever it is like to be,

and thence to adapt your Medicines ; amongft

which the Peruvian Bark hath juftly the Pre-

eminence : But I know not how it now hap-

pened the Bark, how diligently foever we

were in chufing it, was far from duely an-

fwering our Expectation, unlefs firft: of all af-

fifted with Cinnabar, Camphire, Myrrh, and

afterwards with Stomachics, Aromatics, and

Chaly-
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Chalybeates. At that Time indeed I did not

know the Ufe of Mercurius Alcalifatus,

which foon after however that excellent and

moft celebrated Phyfician, Dr. George Cheyne^

communicated to me : And this Preparation of

Mercury I have a thoufand Times fince found

exceedingly ufeful in a very great many Dis-

orders.—Mercurials certainly have a very

great Efficacy in breaking the Lentor of the

Blood, and removing Obftructions ; nay,

when prepared without any Stimulus, I have

not only found them very highly beneficial in

intermittent Fevers, but alfo in Pleurifies^

Peripneumonies, and Rheumatifms, after pro-

per Blood-letting j for, though they attenuate

the roapy Humours, they do not much rarefy,

or agitate the Blood, yet however they much
increafe its Momentum.—The moft acuteJurin

formerly demonftrated * that the Gravityof the

red Globules of the Blood was to that of the

Serum, as 1 126 to 1030, and they feemtobe

made of fo great a Gravity, that they might

preferve a due Fluidity of the Serum, and

keep the Tubuli Sanguiferi free and open

—

But where there is a great Tenacity of the Hu-
mours, and ftubborn Obstructions in the fmall

VefTels, there is a Neceffity for fuch Things as

may more confiderably increafe the Momen-
tum of the Blood,

• Yid, Philofoph. Tranfaft. No. 361.

But
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But towards the End of thefe Intermittents

the Stomachic Chalybeates, and aftringent

Aromatics, were of very great Service, with-

out which an oedematous Tumor of the Feet

would fucceed, and very often a Relapfe even

when the Difeafe had been totally carried off.

To prevent thefe Relapfes it was very proper

to take the Bark again with fome Chalybeate

Stomachic, about the 8th, or 10th, Day after,

and to continue them for a few Days at leaft.

—May not fuch Things then be very ufeful,

as Prefervatives, taken now and then when a

too humid and unelaftic Air difpofes the Blood

to a Lentor, and enervates the Tone of the

Fibres, efpecially for the Infirm, and fuch as

are fubject to a weak Syflem of the Nerves ?

—This Method hath fucceeded in my Practice

exceedingly well with the Hyfteric and Hy-
pochondriacal.—Perhaps this will not be an

unufeful Hint to thofe, who have not the

Happinefs of a good State of Health, or to

thofe, who have the Care of them—To the

Delicate and Luxurious a roafted Seville-

Orange fqueezed, and infufed in a generous

red Wine, will prove both an effectual, and a

pleafant Antidote.

Certainly nothing is more proper to eradi-

cate intermittent Fevers than frequent Vomit-

ing, efpecially when a Naufea and frequent

Straining to vomit, arc urgent, which indeed

m
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in fuch is always common, for whilft the

Stomach loaded either with an acid Mucus,

or bilious Colluvies, hath almoft quite loft

its Tone, like an inert Bag, imbued with a

putrid Ferment it corrupts every Thing that

is put into it, and continually foments the

Difeafe, till it is thoroughly cleanfed.—A De-

coclion of Ipecacoanha, or an Infufion of it in

Wine, is one of the fafeft Vomits we can give :

If fomething ftronger is wanted a Spoonful, or

two, of the common antimonial Wine may be

added—But it is wrong Advice, that fome

give, to make Ufe of oily Things to provoke

Vomiting, or to drink immenfe Quantities of

warm Water ; for the former daub over the

Stomach rather than cleanfe it, and the latter

too much load it \ nay truly this Deluge of

Drink is often fo far from promoting Vomit-

ing that, by over diftending the Stomach, it

quite deftroys its Power of Action. Vomiting

therefore is vaftly more properly promoted by

moderate Draughts of a thin Infufion of Cha-

momile- Flowers, and, at the Clofe of it, red

Wine mulled up with fome Spices, adding to

it half, double, or triple the Quantity of Wa-
ter, as may, be indicated ; for this both fup-

ports the Strength of the whole Body, and in

a particular Manner alio that of the Sto-

mach : So that, exerting its conftriclive Power

more ftrongly, it fqueezes and fcours oft the

F Filth
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Filth that lies in the Folds and Cavity there-

of, and likewife, by corroborating its Fibres

and Coats, it is much lefs liable to be filled

again with fuch a Load cf Impurities.

—

Hence it is that a Vomit on auftere red Wine,

aromatized fomewhat, is fo ufeful in arthri-

tic Cafes where the gouty Humour hath fal-

len on the Stomach.

The Romans * of old vomited themfelves

out of mere Luxury, that they might eat

the more heartily ; why mould not we there-

fore do it for the Sake of Health ? Efpe-

cially fince there is no Danger in the Opera-

tion, if managed in the Manner defcribed

above, and after a due Emiflion of Blood, if

proper ; for, if more is fwallowed than can be

digefted, we mould not fufTer it to corrupt in

the Stomach, or, if it be already corrupted,

there is no more ready Way of throwing it off

than by that it went in : There is certainly no

other Method of clearing the Stomach from

its bilious and pituitous Saburra, the- Origin,

and Fomenter of many Difeafes ; for what-

ever is corrupted in the firft Digeftion is never

mended in the fecond Concoclion, and there-

fore fuch as the Chyle is, fuch will be the

Blood.

Nor doth a clean and firm Stomach contri-

bute only to the Vigour of the Body, but

* Celfus, Lib. i. Cap. 3.

even
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g

even it makes the intellectual Faculties the

clearer ; and therefore Carneades the Acade-

mic•, about to write againft the Books of Zeno

the Stoic, * purged his Head and Stomach

with Ellebore : Very few Philofophers come

out of the School of Apicius ; there is fcarce

any Thing certainly that clouds the Head

more than a Stomach crammed by Gluttony:

Hear Horace f not altogether of the Senti-

ment of Pythagoras, as to Diet and Tempe-

rance,

. " Quin corpus onuftum

" Hefternis vitiis animum quoque pras-

" gravat una

" Atque affigit Humo Divine particulam

" Auras."

He who duely confiders the long Contours,

Inofculations, Ramifications of the intercoftal

Nerve, • and Par vagum, or eighth Pair, and

the Confent and Sympathy between them ; fo

that either of them being touched with any

acrid Matter, or Poifon, immediately caufes a

Vomiting and who alfo reflects, that, by the

Action of Vomiting, every Nerve and Fibre

is on the Stretch, and agitated, is the only

fit Judge in what Difeafes, and on what Con-

ditions, Vomiting is to be excited : In very

many Diforders it is undoubtedly very ufefuJ,

* A. Gelt:us, Lib, xvii. C. 1 5. + Sermon. Lib. ii.

Satyr. 2.

F 2 feeing
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*eeing it attenuates all the Humours of the

Body, and promotes all the Secretions.

(E) I have made very little Alteration in

the Method of Cure, only I have now found

it proper to add to the Medicines, above de-

fcribed, Elixir of Vitriol, and to advife the

drinking of Spa, or Pyrmont Water daily •, and

with happy Succefs I then alfo recommended

cold Bathing, efpecially to thofe recovering

from ftubborn intermittent Fevers, to wit, to

reftore the Tone of the Fibres and attenuate

the roapy Humours. At length indeed I

found this would prove a Remedy where fcarce

any thing elfe availed, and that fometimes in

very obftinate Quartans—However new and

unufual this Method may feem, I fufficiently

experienced its Efficacy.

(F) When an E S E, or E N E, Wind
blows, the Air becomes very elaftic, and

weighty, and generally more cold alfo hence

it diflends and preffes the Lungs more than

ufual : And moreover the Atmofphere, being

rendered more weighty, comprelTes alfo the

external Habit of the Body, and, if it be pret-

ty cold, it conftringes the Nerves and cuta-

neous Fibres, hence lefs Blood is thrown on

the external Habit of the Body, but a greater

Quantity on the internal Parts, and hence a

more rapid Motion of the Blood there. No
Wonder therefore if fuch, who have bad

Lungs,
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Lungs, fuffer in fuch Seafons, as then the

Veficules of the Lungs are too much diftend-

ed with Air, and its VelTels with Blood.

—

On this Account it is that a great many fall

into afthmatic Paroxyfms when the Wind is in

the eaftern Quarters—To fuch Blood-letting

is ufeful, nay altogether neceifary, when the

Difficulty of Breathing is very urgent—Then
foft, antiphlogiflic Laxatives, Gas Sulphuris,

Vinegar, or Oxymel of Squills given out of

Vinegar, or Honey, and Water or any fub-

acid, thin Drink carry off the Paroxyfm : The
bathing the Feet in warm (not hot) Water by

deriving the Humours to the lower Parts is

beneficial : I knew a fine young Woman, who,

a Day or two before her Menftruation, ufed to

be feized with a great Difficulty of Breathing,

conftantly relieved by this Method—On the

contrary in the pituitous, or humid Afthma,

Epifpaftics, Volatiles, ftronger Purgatives, and

iharper Detergents, are necerTary.

THE
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O F T H E

CONSTITUTION
OF THE

Air, and Epidemic Diseases,

In the YEAR 1729.

JANUARY.

leO^&T the Beginning and End of Ja-

H A ^ nuary the Air was very cold, the

)@08Q@0&& Winds northerly, the Barometer very

high, thick" Fogs very often, and fomtimes

foetid, frequent and very fharp Frofts—But

in the Middle of the Month, the Mercury

falling, there was Rain and an unfettkd

Wind, bending however generally from the

Weft to the North—At the End eafterly

Winds greatly dried the Atmofphere, though

it had been before much more moid.

Rain 4. 12. 13— 16. 19. 21. Snow the

Dig. Dec.

7th in the Night, = 0.900,

1 AB.
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AB. very great the 6th H. 11. p.m. ENEi
— on the 14th H. 9. p. m. I obferved a very

lucid Cloud between Orion, the Bull, and the

Mouth of the Whale, which darted on all

Sides very lucid vibrating Rays, though there

was not the lead Sign of a northern Light any

where elfe that Nisht.

Greateft Height of the g 9. 30.iL. a Calm 7 Mean Alt.

Leait 14.2qj.WNW2. J 29.6]^.

ColdeftDay ,. 74. ENEi *. 1 ^ean pjeat 6i-T -

Vvarmeft— 19. 52. \V N Vv 1. 5

Coughs, Squinzies, and Tumours of the

Throat very frequent ; Chilblains exceeding

common even amongft grown Perfons : Pieu-

rifies and rheumatic Fevers up and down—

A

very large Bleeding and much emollient

Drink greatly relieved the Pleuritic, and the

fame were no lefs ufeful to the Rheumatic

;

but warm relaxing Fomentation often applied

to the fevere Pains of the Joints and Limbs

gave great Relief.

FEBRUARY.
At the Beginning of February the Barofcope

was at 30.2, the Wind at North, after the 7th

Day the Wind was wefterly, bending now to the

South, now to the North, fome Rain : From
the 14th to the very End continual Gulls of

Wind, fometimes violent, from the Eaft,

F 4 which
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which made the Atmofphere cold and dry,

and the Mercury rofe very much.

/// / /

Rain 4. 7. 9. 10— 12. Snow 5. 14. 24
Dig. Dec.

z= 1.1 S4.

A ftormy Wind 23. 24. Lightning 9. H.

8. p. m. S WbS 3.

(A) I have often noted, this Month, the

Spirit in Hawk/bee's Thermometer at 66, and

yet at the fame Time there was not the lead

Froft any where ^ this efpecially from the 17th

to the 2 1 ft.

Create* Height g 30.3. E,.
_

2g .^

Severe Fits of the Gout and Rheumatiim,

even much more excruciating than common.

Dry laborious Coughs are frequent—The Blood

drawn from all Perfons almoft is very thick,

and hath very little Serum j where there is any

Thing of a Fever it is very vifcid : However

Pleurifies and Peripneumonies are lefs frequent

than one would have thought : Many as yet

labour with afthmatic Diforders, and many,

even Adults, with Chilblains.

MARCH.
The N N E. Wind blew ftrong frequently

till the 14th of the Month, the 15th a ftormy

SE,



SE. Wind with much Rain: The 16th and

17th the N E. Wind raged greatly, towards

the End a much milder Wind from the Weft,

and the Mercury funk. But on the 24th

about Noon there was a moil: violent Storm of

Wind from the North—The Air was dry and

cold this Month.

/ //// / /

Rain 1. 12. 14. 15. 16. 22. 23. 24. 26.

Hard Froft from the 10th to the 13th, the

Wind generally N E—Stormy 16. 17. 24.

Greateft Height of £ 17. 30.2. NNE y. \ Mean Altitude

Severe Rheumatifms and Gouts, yet I fcarce

remember more obflinate Torments in them,

nor the Gout more anomalous : Moft trouble-

fome Coughs with Shortnefs of Breath and

great Oppreflion afflict very many Perfons, of-

tentimes with a flow Fever ; the Expectora-

tion is extreamly difficult and vifcid—Thefe

were relieved, after proper Bleeding, with

plentiful warm Diluents, and then Deter-

gents of Oxymel of Squills, Gum Ammoni-
ac. Flowers of Benzoin, &c. and frequent

Application of Epifpaftics—Nothing abated

the Violence of the Cough more effectually,

or more fafely, than Le Mori's Elixir Afth-

maticum and Matthews'* Pill.—But here it

Dig. Dec.

27. 28. 30. 31. Snow 11 = 2.092.

Leaft 15. 29.

ColdeftDay 11.66.N1.
Warmeft— 31.49. WSWi

mould
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mould be noted, and conftantly obferved,

that where Attenuants and Volatiles are libe-

rally given, and Blyfters frequently applied,

much Dilution is neceflary, the Lymph is

otherwife diflipated, and the Blood infpifiated

too much, and made more acrid, whence the

Inflammation and Fever are neceffarily in-

creafed.

APRIL.
The Air was thin and dry during the

Month of April, nay there was even a Froft

the 13th ; the Wind was moftly eafterly in the

Middle of the Month bending to the North,

but towards the Clofe to the South—The Ba-

rofcope was high from the nth to the 29th

—Great Dev/s, Hoar-Frofts, and clear Sky

from the 13th to the 19th often.

Hi* ' / Dig. Dec.

Rain 1. 2. 7— 10. 25—27—30 = 1.692.

An AB. 11. 10. p. m. NNE 2.—A flight

AB. 21. N W 1.

A Storm the 9th at Night S E—25 E S E.

Eryfipelatofe and puftular F.evers frequent.

The Small-Pox here and there—A baneful

Seafon for tabid Perfons, efpecially fuch as in

the
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the paft Months fuftered under the flow pul-

monary Fever, and were thence difpofed to a

Phthifis.

MAY.
In the Beginning of this Month the Weather

was cold and rainy, the Barometer falling

;

on the 8th, early in the Morning, the Pools

were frozen over, but that Day in the Even-

ing Lightnings without Thunder; from thence

the Wind and Weather various : From the

1 6th to the End, now a N N E Wind, fome-

timesaSE, lifted the Barometer, and made

the Atmofphere clear and dry.

ft * / /

Rain 3— 5. 6. 10. 12. 14. 19. 20. 24
Dig. Dec.

= 1.560.

A flight AB. 6. 10. p. m. Nb W3.

Greateft Height of g 8. 30.0. NW 1. \ Mean Alt.

Leaft 5. 29.1.WSW3. J 29.94.?.

Peripneumonic and Eryfipelatofe Fevers

;

Small-pox, and the Chicken-pox up and down

the Country.—Frequent burning Pains and

Tumours of the Feet, but they ibon wear off.

JUNE.
There was no remarkable Elevation of the

Barometer this Month, about the Middle of

June
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"June it was low, and then no fmall Quantity

of Rain fell.— From the 12th to the 23d the

Air was very thick and moid, in the mean

Time a fouth-weft Wind, and fometimes a

Calm.— At the Beginning and End a S. E.

Wind. Great Dews near the End.

// / // ///

Rain 2. 3. 7. 8. 11. 12— 14. 16. 17.

Dig. Dec
22 = I.662.

Greateft Height of $ 26. 29.9. N 1. 7 M ^ 6 £
Leaft 13. 28.7. S3. 5
Coldeft Day 4. 40. E 3 >.

\M Heat 22 16

Warmeft— 29. 29. E 1. J
neat

3
2**

The Eryfipelas and Small-pox epidemic.

Slow nervous Fevers frequent, fo are Intermit-

tents, and efpecially Remittents. Head Aches,

and Madnefs up and down. Coughs amongft

Children.

JULY.
At the Beginning of July the Weather was

fufficiently ferene, and a ftrong eafterly Wind
blew from the 4th to the 10th very often ve-

hement, the Mercury fubfiding, then veering

to the South it deprefled the Barometer, and

the Atmofphere became foggy and very moift

:

However, a wefterly Wind blowing towards

the Clofe, it rofe again fomewhat. There was

very little Sun-fliine after the 6th, though it

was very fultry.

Rain
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Rain y. 9. 11. 16—18. 21. 23. 24. 25.

/// Dig. Dec.

27. 28. 31 = 1. 918.

A Storm with Thunder the 7th at Night, E.

Lightning the 15th at Night.

Greateft Height of £ 3. 29.8. EbNi. 7MeanAltit
Leaft 25. 29.0. SbE3 x . 3 29.4/0.
Coldeft Day 8. 36. E b N 3. 7

Mean Hea£
Hotteft — 22. 22. a Calm. 5

Many are feized with the Small-pox.—All

this Month a flow, putrid Fever, towards the

Clofe remitting, and at length intermitting,

hath been very epidemic in this Country: The
Head, Stomach, and Loins were chiefly affect-

ed, as in the Onfet of the Small-pox, with a

great Opprefilon on the Breaft, Sighing and

great Languor : Perhaps it was fuch a Kind ofa

Diforder that * Sydenhamc ailed Febris variolofa.

Children, young People, Women, and the more

infirm, were more efpecially attacked with it.

The Blood drawn from them was feldoan vif-

cid, the Urine commonly thin and crude with

an afh- coloured, mucous, and imperfect Sedi-

ment, as if made up of wheaten Bran (which

Hippocrates calls 'r^rac-i? Koiy.vufa) the more

perfect the Sediment, the more Hope. The
Tongue was not very dry, but daubed over

with a glutinous, brown Mucus. Near the

End of the Difeafe a Diarrhoea, and fometimes

Se&. 3. cap. 3.

a bloody
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a bloody Dyfentery, was greatly urgent, efpe-

cially when a proper Vomit was not adminifter-

ed in the Beginning— indeed thefe were fatal

to fome. But a Kind of red Petechia?, red

miliary, itching Puftules, or large Sweats,

breaking forth mod commonly quite carried

oft the Fever.

Bleeding was feldom profitable except in the

Beginning of the Difeafe, but Vomits were very

neceiTaryj then frequent Bliftering, the Blif-

ters gradually laid on, in the mean Time gen-

tle Cordials, Cinnabar, paregorics, Sack-Whey,

fubacid diluting Drink largely taken, were very

ufeful— as foon as ever Signs of Concoction

appeared, to wit the Urine fubfiding and the

Fever remitting, the Peruvian Bark was of the

greateft Service.—But if, at the State of the

Difeafe, a Coma, or Delirium came on, there

was an immediate Neceflity for Cupping and

drawing off Blood from the Neck and Shoul-

ders, and applying immediately on the Scari-

ficating Blifters, and behind the Ears particu-

larly, or to the Head when well fhaved, in-

jecting forthwith a purging Clyfter of the mild

Kind.

However, notwithstanding gentle Purga-

tives, particularly of Rhubarb, carried off the

Dregs of the Difeafe at the Clofe with very

great Benefit \ yet the draftic and aloetic Kind

were productive of very bad Effects ; by an

impro-
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improper Ufe of which I have feen large Quan-

tities of Blood voided with very terrible Gri-

pings j
nay after a Purge, though very gentle,

a paregoric Draught was abfolutely neceflary.

Many were feized with this Fever, yet few

died.

AUGUST.
There was little Rain this Month, at the

Beginuing indeed, and at the Clofe fome fell,

and then from the fouthern Quarters a very

moid and thick Air came in— from the 10th

to the 24th a hot clear Seafon, and a gentle

fouth-eaft Wind for the moft Part. There was

but little Riling or Falling of the Mercury in

Augnfl.

*
.

'/ y_
Rain 1. 3. 5. 6. 9. 24. 26. 27. 29. 31
Dig. Dec.

ZZ 1.002.

Very great and frequent Dews in the Middle

of the Month, Thunder at a Diftance from

the Weft 20. 23.

Greateit Height of $ «6. 29.9. E bN ,
. ? Mean Altit. 29.6.

Leaft 6. 29.2. w N W 2. J
*

Coldeft Day 8. NNW i. J

Hotteft — 23. 18. aCalm. J
30

The epidemic Fever ftill continues, but

about the Middle of Augufi the red miliary

Puftules were vaftly more frequent than in

July. A very bad Kind of Small-pox now
rages,
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rages. The Itch infects many Perfons, thofe

eipecially who are recovered from the epidemic

Fever.

SEPTEMBER.
The Vapours, which the great Heat of the

Summer had raifed, now fell in continual and

heavy Rains the Atmofphere in the mean

Time was exceeding thick and humid, very-

little Sun-mine, the Barometer very low. A
fouth-eaft Wind almoft conftantly from the 2d

to the 1 6th, and too often vehement: From
that to the End a fouth-weft Wind, frequently

ftormy.

/// /
, _//_ /// //// // //

Rain 2. 4. 6. 12. 15. 16 19. 21.

/ // //// /// Dig. Dec.

22. 23 30 ZZ 6.498.

A Storm the 8th at Night SEbS-21.
SSW-22.WSW. aWhirlwind 10. EbN.
—anJB. 12. Eb S.

Greateft Height of g 3. 29.9. EbN i. 7 MeanAItit.

Leait 16. 28.7. SSE 3. J 29.2^.

A malignant Kind of Small -pox rage very

greatly with purple, and often alfo black,

Spots— at the State of the Difeafe the Puftules

either turn black, or are only full of crude,

thin Ichor.—The black Crufts adhere a very

long Time, even to thofe that recover. In the

con-
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confluent Kind the Crifis is attended with the

utmoft Danger, nor doth the Fever terminate

often before the 1 ;th Day, many Times not

before the 21ft : Worms are often difcharged,

efpecially towards the End. The epidemic

Fever (B) ftill continues, but lefs frequent.

OCTOBER,
At the Begining Rain, then fair Weather,

the Mercury rifing, but it fuddenly fell from

the 15th to the 24th perpetual Rain, the Wind
ever and anon ftormy from the fouthern Quar-

ters, yet from the 24th to the very End it

ftood between the N E and S E, little Rain

falling.

//// /// / m / //

Rain 1 — 5. 6. 9. 11. 12. 15. 16— 19.

_// //// / _ Dig* Dec.

20. 22. 23—26. 31 - 3.985.

A Storm the nth at Nis;ht— great Storm

with Thunder and Lightning the 19th at Night

S S W, and the next Morning E S E. Hail

12. 20. zi. an AB. 14. NW 1.

Created Height of 8 3. 30.0. a Calm. 1 Mean Altit

Leail iq. 2Q.0. S S \V 4. J 29.4!^.
ColdeftDay 14. 55. NWbW 1. 1

a Hoar-Froi: in the Moming. > Mean Heat 43IJ.
Warmeft Day 9. 34. S W 3. 3

The epidemic Small -pox ftill rage not only

here, but every-where almoft, and are a very

malignant, black Sort, the fwarthy Crufts ad-

G here
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here a long Time and greatly deform the Face.

—The fecondary Fever is more vehement than

ufual, and continues longer, not feldom to the

20th Day and more, and is fatal to very many.

—To take off this Fever nothing was more

happily and fuccefsfully ufed than repeated Ca-

thartics, with a little Calomel now and then,

interpofing however frequently a Paregoric.

I not only experienced the Benefit of this Me-

thod in my own dearefl: Children, but in a very

great many others.

Whoever would fee what hath been further

faid on the Expediency of this Method may

read what that every Way learned Dr. John

Friend, and the illuftrious Dr. Mead, and other

very learned Phyficians have wrote on this

Head—and likewife, if they pleafe, what I alio

have faid upon it. Philof. Tranfact. No. 390.

I fcarce knew a Symptom more fatal in thofe

Small -pox than a cold, fhivering Fit hap-

pening at the State of the Difeafe, a Symptom
indeed in the Small-pox, at that Time of it,

always to be dreaded.

The flow nervous Fever is now almoft va-

nished.

NOVEMBER.
This whole Month was very ftormy and ex-

ceeding rainy, fouth and fouth-wefterly Winds

oftentimes blew furioufly, hence the Mercury

in
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in the Barofcope funk very much ; very great

Floods every-where.

Rain 1. 2 — 4. 6. 7. 8. 9. 11— 13— 16.

_//_ / /// //// / // / Dig. Dec.

18. 19. 20. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 30 = 6.333.

Storms the 2d S SW—the 6th at Night SW
—the 1 8th and 19th at Night SW— the 24th

at Night S b W— the 27th in the Morning

W N W. A great AB. the 5th H. 10. p. m.
WN W 1.

Greateft Height of £ 22. 30.0. WNW 1. 7 Mean Altit.

Leaft 25. 28.7. SW 3. J 29.4H.
The coldeftDayz,. ;6. NWu l Mean Heat 47~hotted — 3. 40. SbW 3. J

17 a^

The Small-pox (till epidemic— a flight ca-

tarrhal Fever with a troublefome Cough, fome

Shortnefs of Breath, Lofs of Appetite, Faint-

nefs and rheumatic Pains run up and down ;

when it is more fevere than common it be-

comes a baftard Pleurify, or Peripneumony

:

But it was eafily difcuffed by Bleeding, and a

gentle Vomit, with the Application of a Blif-

ter or two, and giving withal diluting, foft

Sudorifics, gentle Anodynes, efpecially Sp.

Volat. Oleof. — C. C. Elix. Afthmat. out of

thin, warm Wine Whey.

DECEMBER.
A very ftormy, rainy Seafon continued till

the 10th of December, the S S W, perpetu-

G 2 ally
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ally bluftering : From thence a ftrong eaf-

terly Wind elevated the Mercury pretty much,

and confequently fair Weather fometimes.

From the 19th it veered again to the South,

and much Rain fell. Fair at the End of the

Month -The Air all this Month was vaftly

thick and humid, and warmer then ordinary,

as warm nearly as in November.

// // // /// // / //

Rain 1. 3 5. 7. 9. 11. 13. 18— 20. 21.

// / Dig. Dec.

23. 24. 25. 28 =5 4.180.

Vehement Hail 3. a. m. Snow 16. ENEi.
Froft 15. 16. A Storm 3. at Night S W—
the 5th S S W. A very high Tide 8. S S W 3.

Greateft Height of g 16.30.2.ENE1.} Mean Alt'tude

Leaft 1.29.0. SW 3. J 29.6-jV
ColdeftDayi6.6 3 . 1 Mean Heat 51^3.
Hotteft — 8. 44. S 2. J

> To

Coughs, the catarrhal Fever, and Small-

pox ftill epidemic-, Madnefs more frequent

than common.

The whole Quantity of Rain 1729 25

Dig. Dec.

33-°55-
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Some fkort Notes.

(A) I have feveral Times obferved, efpe-

cially in the Spring Seafon, that actual Ice

hath happened tho' Hauk/bee's Thermometer

was then only at 55, whereas, in the Midft

of the Winter, none at all when it hath been

at 65, and much below it. This particularly

was obfervable laft February, between the 17th

and 2 1 ft; for then there was fcarce the lead

Froft (or Ice) tho' the Atmofphere was very

cold, and a ftrong eafterly Wind funk the

Thermometer to 67—The very famous Cyrittl

(Philofoph. Tranfact. No. 424 and 430) hath

noted, that at Rome, when HaukJ! ee's Ther-

mometer was only at 55, they had commonly

Froft—The * Degree of Cold therefore, by

which Ice is produced, doth not feem to be

fixed, and certain, which is a pretty ftrong

Argument that Freezing is not produced by

the mere Abfence of Heat and Motion f.

(B) Did not the warm and moift Temper of

the Air in the preceding Summer, by greatly

relaxing Jie Fibres, difpofe the Blood and

Lymph to too great a Lentor ? The Oils

and Salts of the Eody to too great an Acri-

mony ?—And this efpecially when the Pref-

fure of the Atmofphere was for the moft Part

}efs than ufual : May we not from hence rea-

* See the Preface, p. 21. t Ditto, p. 22.

G 3 dily
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dily account for the untoward Fever mention-

ed, and the malignant Small-pox ?

In fuch Constitutions of the Air contagious

Difeafes are undoubtedly greatly propagated,

for then all Places of Naftinefs and Putridity

fmell vaftly worfe than in a dry, cold Air,

nor doth the Flefh of Animals, Beef and Mut-

ton for Inftance, taint near fo foon in fuch an

Air, as by it the corrupt and {linking Effluvia

are carried up higher into the Air, and dif-

fipated. But when a putrid Mephitis hangs

over, and as it were invelopes the Surface of

the Earth, the putrid Effluvia are drawn into

the Body in much greater Quantity, not only

by the Breath, but alfo by all the Pores of

the Body— Befides, in fuch Seafons, the At-

mofphere hath not a fufficient PrelTure, nor

the Fibres a fufficient Force, by their conjoint

Action to propel the Humours in a proper

Manner, or expel the contagious Miafmata

:

So that the more copioufly they are received

the worfe Effects they produce—On the Con-

trary a cold, or ftormy Seafon cither retrains

the Effects of the Contagion, or diffipates the

malignant Air.

Moreover, when a warm and moift Confti-

tution of the Air continues for a confiderable

Time, the Humours of the Body contract too

great a Lentor and Acrimony, whence they are

more fufceptive of the ill Impreffions of Con-

tagion
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tagion —The prefent Difpofition of the Hu-
mours certainly is of great Importance either

as to the receiving, or repelling any Poifon :

For Inftance a Viper, or a Mad-dog, bites

this Perfon, and another alfo, yet one is fcarce

affected by it, tho' the other dies from the

Accident. Hence the Winter- Cold puts a Stop

to contagious Fevers, not only by making the

Air more pure, but alfo by corroborating the

Fibres, and preferving the due Crafis of the

Blood by all which it oppofes the peftilen-

tial Quality. Hence any Medicine, that is

capable of producing fuch Effects, will prove

a very proper Prefervative ; fuch is the Peru-

vian Bark with Alexipharmacs and Stoma-

chics I commonly ufe a Tincture of the

Bark with 6rj/7/<?-Orange-Rind and Snake

-

Jloot in Wine, or Brandy.

O F



O F T H E

CONSTITUTION
O F T H E

Air, and Epidemic Diseases,

In the Y E A R 1750.

JANUARY.
the Begining of this Year the

T J T Barometer was remarkably high,

f& *H and the Weather fair, and dry, and,

swfc*5L$( as t^e north-eaft Wind blew con-

ftantly, it was cold. The Atmofphere at this

Time was thin, and dry : However fometimes

an icy Mift incrufted every Thing with Froft,

efpecially upon the 12th. Towards the End
of this Month the Wind getting to the Weft:,

the Mercury funk : But at the End it role again,

and then there was clear, frofty Weather.

Rain 14. 17. 20—24. 2 7- 2 9- Snow
Dig. Dec.

the 4th. = 0.666,
Greateit
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Greatefl: Height of £ 10. 30.6. ENE 1. 1 MeanAIt.
Leaft 28. 29.4. S W 3. f 30.0^.

S £ S
TW

The Small-pox, although not fo fatal, flill

prevailed. A catarrhal Fever attacked many

Perfons.—Terrible afthmatic Paroxyfms were

alfo very common.

FEBRUARY.
The Wind during this Month being wefter-

ly, or foutherly, there was often Rain, which

funk the Barometer : But towards the Clofe of

the Month a N N E. Wind furprifingly varied

the Weather, caufing now Froft, then Hail,

then Snow and every now and then Sun-

mine, and a thin dry Atmolphere ; yet the Ba-

rometer ftill fell.

Rain 2— 4— 6. 8. 11. 13. 15. 16. 18.

20. Snow the 8th—continual Snow the 27th.

Dig. Dec.

Hail 14. 24 = 2.31 5.

A very great AB. the 23d at 9 at Night,

WindNbE 1.

Greateft Height of $ 1. 30.1. EbN 1. 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft W 27. 28.8. ENE 2. \ 29.5^.

The Small-pox are as yet epidemical, but of

a diftincl: Sort, and feldom fatal. Pleurifies

and
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and Peripneumonies in fome Places. Violent

Colics were rife towards the End of the Month,

owing probably to the fame Caufe, (A) as was

the Pleurify ; for in both of them Bleeding

was exceedingly beneficial, and the Blood

drawn from thofe Perfons in the Colic as fizy

as from thofe, who had a Rheumatifm or Pleu-

rify. Mild and cooling Purgatives were only

ferviceable, whilft all the warmer and more

draftic Medicines were very pernicious. Nay

fometimes they occafioned moft violent Pains,

and a Suppreffion of Urine. At this Time 1

found Clyflers and warm Fomentations of vaft

Ufe.

MARCH.
From the 4th to the 8 th of this Month the

Wind was foutherly and ftormy, and, a good

Deal of Rain falling, the Barometer was very

low : From this Time to the 15th the Wind
being generally wefterly, there was no Rain,

unlefs upon the 10th \ the Mercury falling

again, it rained till the 21ft. At the End of the

Month the Mercury rofe again, although the

"Wind was every Day variable.

//_ // _/ /_ jh_ j*_ // //

Rain 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 10. 15. 17. 18. 19.

~2i. 25. 26. 28. 29. Hail on the 5th 23

=3*44^ ^ ftnaM AB. the 9th at 1 1 at Night,

a Calm.
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a Calm. Heavy Rain with a Storm the 6th

Jate at Night S S W.

Greateft Height of $ 31. 29.9. N 1 . ? Mean Altitude

Leaft 7. 28.5. SbW 3*. J 29^.
Coldefl Day 1. 63. N NW 1. ) Mgan^ Therm
Warmell — 13. 42. a Calm. }

The Small-pox are yet epidemical, but chief-

ly in the Country. Colic Diforders are vio-

lent up and down •> as are alfo Peripneumonies

attended with nervous Symptoms, more efpe-

cially towards the Clofe of the Month.

APRIL.
From the Begining of April to the 18th the

Appearance both of the Sky, and Weather

varied ; as did alfo the Barometer in its Height

a little now and then : But, upon the Blowing

of an Eaft Wind, the Vapours were difperfed,

and the Rain ceafed •, the Atmofphere itfelf

alfo became very dry, and thin. There were

frequent Calms this Month, and then great

Dews in the Nights.

/ * / // //_ Dig. Dec.

Rain 3. 7. 9. 11. 13. 16— 18 = 1.258.

A thin Ice in the Morning of the 20th E b N 1.

a fmall AB. 1 . a Cairn— 3. WNW 1.

GreateH Height of £ 20. 30.1 . E b N 1 . 7 Mean Altitude
Leaft , 17. 29.3. W S W 2. J 29.7^.
ColdeftDay 4. 52. NWbW 2 . ) Mean Altit. Therm.
"VYjyjiieft— 28. 37. a Calm. J 43^.

The
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The Colic and Small-pox ftill prevail here,

and nervous, remitting and intermitting Fe-

vers attended with a flight Delirium are fre-

quent. Eryfipelatous Swellings on the Head
in the Middle of this Month ; and, at the End
of it, Coughs, Pleurifies, and Peripneumonies,

both of the true and baftard Kind.

MAY.
The Wind blew very ftrong from the Eaft

or North until the 8th Day, with a very dry

Atmofphere \ afterwards the Air ftagnating,

Rain fell. From the 11th to the 20th the

Weather was very variable, and rainy, the Ba-

rometer falling, and the Atmofphere becoming

very moilt. From this Time, notwithstanding

that there was very little Rain, the Weather

was far from being fine, and clear.

Rain 8. 11. 13. 14. 15. 17. 18. 19. 23,

Dig. Dec.

25. 28 = 1.604.

Greateft Height of g 1. 29.8. EbN 3. ) Mean Altitude

Lead 19. 29.0. S 2. j 29.5^.

£ fo. N W j
The™. „W

Intermitting and remitting Fevers with pro-

fufe Sweats now raged greatly, in the Pa-

roxyfms of which there very frequently came

on either a Delirium, or Diarrhoea. The fmal-

left Accident changed thofe Fevers into the

coiv
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continued, malignant, nervous Kind. Rheu-

matic, pruritic, and alfo peripneumonic Fe-

vers were rife this Month : But the Patients

freely and largely (B) expectorated a yellow

reddifh Matter, which very foon proved criti-

cal, fo that unlefs in the very Begining of the

Difeafe there was no Occafion for Bleeding, at

leafl for a Repetition of it.

JUNE.
The prevailing Wind during this Month

was the wefterly, inclining fometimes to the

South, and fometimes to the North. At the

Middle and End of June the Atmofphere was

very moift. The Barometer never flood re-

markably high for the whole Month.

Rain 6— 9. 10. 11. 12. 15. 17. 18. 24.

Dig. Dec.

26— 28 — 1 .7 1
5.

Greateft Height of g 1. 29.8. NW 1, \ Mean Altitude

Leaft 15. 29.1. SW 1. 5 29.5^.
Coldeft Day 10. 41. WNW'i. J

A/r s

Warmcft - 28. is. a Calm. J
Mean AIt ' Therm

' MA-

All the intermittent Fevers almoft quite dif-

appeared in this Month, and there were fcarce-

ly any other Complaints, unlefs of a Faintnefs

and Lofs of Strength, which was common to

every Body.

JULY.
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JULY.
A gentle wefterly Wind inclining?omewhat

rather to the South blew conftantly this Month,

frequent Calms intervening. The Weather

was the very fame nearly as that in the forego-

ing Month, unlefs that the Atmofphere was

more moift, warm and foggy, efpecially at

the Conclufion of the Month.
,

Rain 1. 7. 8. 10. 16. 25—28. 29. 31
Dig.Dec.

= 2.050.

Thunder at a Diftance the ift, Lightning,

and Thunder with a violent Rain the 7th W 1.

Greatefl Height of g 1 5. 29.9. a Calm. )

Leaft 29. 29.3. W SW 2. J
Mean 29'6 3 r

ColdeftDay 2.40.N N W3. ? MeanAki, Therm . ^Warmelt - 22. 27. a Calm. J
J J

1

The Small-pox and thofeof a very bad Sort

were aimoft all over Cornwall. Every-where

there were great Complaints of Faintnefs, and

feveral Hyfteric Hypocondriac Paroxyfms

—

At the Conclufion of the Month, the Jaun-

dice was very common— Several flow Fevers,

and fornc miliary—A great Sickfiefs among

the horned Cattle alfo now fpreads greatly.

AUGUST.
The Wind was variable from the Begining

of this Month to the iSth, and for the mod

part wefterly. Thence a NNE. Wind fet-

ting in, there followed dry clear Weather :

From
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From thence to the very End of Auguft^ the

Wind was North-eaft, or South-eaft. The

Atmofphere during this Month was often

moid, and mifty : Neverthelefs from the 1 7th

to the 23d it was furHciently dry.

Rain 1. 6. 9. 14. 15. 23. 26. 27. 29.

/// Dig. Dec-

30 = I-538.

A great AB. 2S. E 2. Thunder and Light-

ning at a Diftance the 26th.

Create* Height of* 1 3. 30.0. N i . 1^ M 6
Leait 26. 29.2. 5 S E 2. \

'

Coldeft Day 24. to. EXEi. rr,

Wanneii Z** 2. II a C'Am. J
Mean Thcnn*

The Jaundice accompanied with a flight

Fever, and fometimes with a great Hemor-
rhage was very common, as were likewife the

Small-pox in the neighbouring Parts of Corn-

wall. Otherwife very few Diibrders.

SEPTEMBER.
Much Rain fell between the 4th and 15th

Day of this Month, the Wind fhifting every

Day. Afterwards the Wind was almoft al-

ways eafterly : But there was little Rain, al-

tho' the Sky was generally very cloudy, and

the Atmofphere often very moift. There

were very great Dews from the 1 ;th to the 24th.

HtL " " I Dig. Dec.

Rain 4. 5— 10. 11. 12—15. 26=2.068.
Afmall AB. 24. EbSi— 27. NNWi.

—A brighter the 26th, a Calm.
Greateii
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Greateft Height of $ iS. 30.0. E t.
\ M Alt 2Q ^

Leaft 11. 28.8. SW 3. J
Mean Alt

* *9'W
Coldeft Day 18. 40. an Hoar-Froit. /Mean Alt. Therm.
Warmcft — 6. 29. S. 2. J t4i$-

Numbers were feized, with the Apoplexy,

and Pally—Several Women had eryfipelatous

Swellings in the Legs. Coughs and Deflux-

ions rife at the End of this Month.

OCTOBER.
A very ftrong eafterly Wind blew till the

8th of this Month, the 4th and 5th it was

very vehement, fo that it ftripped off the

Leaves of the Trees, and they appeared as if

burnt with Lightning -

9 nay it blew down fe-

veral—Afterwards a much milder Wind from

the Weft, or the South, fucceeded,. and conti-

nued to the End, much Rain in the mean

Time falling—The Storm role fo many Va-

pours in the Begining of the Month, that

they made the Atmofphere exceeding humid

—

I tatted the Branches of Trees made fait with

them at the Diftance of three Miles and up-

wards from the Sea \ fo greatly was the Sea

thereby difturbed.

Rain 6. 7. 8— 10. 12. 14. 17. 18— 23

// //_ Dig. Dec.

—25. 28— 30 = 3.372.

A Storm 3 E 4,—4 E 4
X— 5 E b N 4*-

Greateft
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Many Coughs and rheumatic Affections all

this Month, but without a Fever : Colical

Diforders, commonly with a Diarrhoea, afflict

great Numbers, but they are much more fe-

vere when without a Loofenefs. An Afthma

and a baftard Pleurify up and down.

A dreadful Tempeft at the Begining of

the Month, on the firft vehement Thunder and

Lightning with very heavy Rain, and a very

furious fouth-weft Wind ; from the 8th a

more chearful Face of the Heavens, the Ba-

rometer rifing, the Wind from the Weft; on

the 1 6th however a Stormy fouth-weft Wind
with much Rain—The Atmofphere in the

mean Time was vaftly moift—From the 26th

a perpetual northerly Wind, which rofe the

Mercury very high, made the Air dry, and

produced Froft.

Rain 1—3— 5. 6. 8. 10. 11. 15. 17. 18.

A Storm 1 S W 4
X— 2 SW 4

X—3 SWbS
4<— 17SW4. Much Snow 25 p. m.

NOVEMBER.

Greatcft Height of $ 30. 30.4. N 1.

Leaft 3. 28.9. SWbS4x.
Mean Alt.

H Many
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Many colical Diforders with rheumatic

Pains : Colds in the Head, Rheums and Ca-

tarrhs affect many Perfons, a putrid continual

Fever is pretty common.

DECEMBER.
The Mercury flood at a great Height this

Month, a north-north-eaft, or eafterly Wind
blowing continually. In the Begining of

December a hard Froft with a ferene Sky, then,

and many Times afterwards : From the 21ft

to the End, it was very moift, Rain often

falling.

// //

Rain 8. 10—12. 16. 23. 25. 26— 28. 31

Dig.Dec.

EBS 1. 190.

Greateft Height of £ j. 30.5. N b E 2. 7
-

Lealt — 23. 29.5. SSE2. J
Mean Alt. 30^.

Coldeft Day 2. 68. N N E 1. 1^^ g
,fWarmeit — 27.50. a Calm. $

The Colic hath been hitherto very frequent,

and fo have Rheumatifms alfo with a much
greater Degree of Inflammation than before.

Troubleibme dry, laborious Coughs with

Tumours of the Fauces—Peripneumonies up

and down, but chiefly towards the End of the

Month—Slow nervous Fevers in the Neigh-

bourhood, but few in the Town.

The whole Quantity of Rain, that fell thia

Dig. Dec.

Year, was ss 25.698.

A few
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1

A few Notes.

(A) Nothing certainly more mifchievous

ever crept into Medicine than impofing on Dif-

eafes general Names, and attempting to cure

them by a Kind of general Medicines—For

Inftance, all Kinds of Pain in the Belly are

called by the general Name Colic—Let it be

fo \ the next Step taken by Quacks and Medi-

cafters is either to give their grand Arcanum,

or turn to the Index of fome Pharmacopoeia

to fee what may be found there againft the Co-

lic ; the Work is done, and forthwith Elixir

Salutis Tin£t Sacr. Pil. Coch.—ex Duob.

or fomethins; of that Kind is exhibited, whe-

ther the Inteftines are really inflamed, or only

bound up by a Spafm ; whence they often be-

come Poifons inftead of Medicines—But it is

the Duty of a prudent Phyfician to examine

well into the Nature of the Caufe, and then

endeavour to remove it—Thus for Example,

when a violent Pain of the Abdomen rages,

fixed and throbbing as it were with a fharp

Heat and a quick, tenfe Pulfe, ftrong Cathar-

tics are not prefently to be given, ;for the

more you attempt to force by fuch draftic

Purges, the more violently the Difeafe rages,

till at length a cruel Iliac Paflion comes on,

and a Gangrene of the Inteftines—Firfl: of all

therefore, in fuch a Cafe, Blood mould be drawn

H 2 off,
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off, and then a very eafy Purgative will ope-

rate, whereas before a very ftrong one would

be ineffectual—However when a tough acid

Pituita is predominant, and creates colical

Disorders, quite other Methods fhould be

taken.

(B) In pulmonic Diforders, where the Ex-

pectoration is eafy and free, Blood-letting is

fo far from doing good that it often altogether

flops that Evacuation, Bleeding therefore is

not indicated, nor can it be of Ule unlefs

there is an evident Fulnefs of Blood, or a

violent Pain, or great Difficulty of Breathing,

or a Quantity of frefh Blood is fpit off— Hear

the great Hippocrates: QtueAo* hr\ -K&<n iwh

Hippocrat. Prognof-

tic. & paulo infra ^ fee alfo Coac. Praenotion. 1

3

Sect, de Pleuritide & Peripneumonia in Z)#r*-

tus's Edition of the Coac. Pnenot. Confider

well alfo what Ballonius y on the Epidemics,

hath excellently faid concerning this Matter-,

but, if you have not his Works, with Care

read what Baglivi hath diligently collected from

Duretus and Balhnius on this Head, in the

Appendix to his Chapter on the Pleurify— In-

deed I earneftly exhort the young Phyfician

not to undertake the Management of Difeafes

of the Bread till he hath very carefully read

thefe Authors.

(C)
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(C) A Storm really excites more Vapours

then even the mofl fervent Sun, efpecially if

the Wind comes from the Sea : Hence after

very great Storms the i\tmofphere is com-

monly rendered very foggy, and great Rains

follow, the Vapours being now condenfed,

which the Vehemence of the Tempelt had

fcattered abroad.

The exceeding fmall Particles of Water,

fcattered through the Atmofphere in the Form
of Vapour, feem to fly from, and repel one

another, but when condenfed by Cold, or

driven together by contrary Winds, or forced

againft obftru&ing Mountains, rufh together

and forthwith rail in Form of Rain.

<*(><*>mm

H 2 OF
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O F T H E

CONSTITUTION
O F T H E

Air, and Epidemic Diseases,

In the Y E A R 1731.

JANUARY.

3HnS#G5"^N exceeding cold Seafon came in

W^A^Ii ^car
>
every Thing .was

bound up in Froft, or covered with

SttLlSS^SbM? Snow, but a continued and beauti-

ful Serenity made the Severity of the Seafon

very fupportable : Through this whole Month
the Wind was northerly, and an extreamly

hard Froft continued to the very End of it ;

the Air in the mean Time was very pure and

dry. Towards the End of the Month the

Barometer fell greatly, which I was furprized

at (A), as the Wind ftill continued in the fame

Quarter : But this perhaps happened from a

confiderable Fall of Snow in lbme other Places.

Snow
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Snow 2. 3. 4- 5- 2 4- 26. A Kind of

fmall Snow-Hail 30. 31. Showers of Rain

Dig. Dec.

II. 12 — O.622.

Probably fcarce half the Quantity of Snow

was collected, for as it fell into the Recipient

it 'froze, foon filled it, and what fell after was

blown away.

Greateft Height of £ 1 2. 30.3. N E 1. 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft 28. 29.1. N 1. J 29.9^.
Coldeft Day 31. 76. N 2 i M AJjH&fc 66 A-Warmeit — 21. 58. a v^alm. }

The Colic ftill rages, frequently attended

with fevere rheumatic Pains : Dry laborious

Coughs, and great afthmatic Oppreffions, are

frequent, very often with anginofe Swellings

of the Throat : In thofe Cafes warm Hydro-
mel, very thin Wine Whey, with Elix. Afth-

mat. or Pil. Mathai were very ufeful, inter-

pofing now and then Oxymel Scilliticum, and

applying Blifters to the Neck and. Shoulders.

Very many were very grievoufly afflicted with

the Gout.—The Small-pox are up and down

in Cornwall.

FEBRUARY.
In the Begining of February the Barofcope

role, but the Cold remitted •, the 8th and the

5th a Storm from the South funk the Quick-

H 4 filver
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filver very much ; from the 1 8th to the very

End, Winds from the North fcattered the

Clouds, and the Mercury rofe again.

// // // / /

Rain 3. 4. 10. 11. 13. 14. 15. 16. 18.

Dig. Dec.

Snow 20, much Hail 1 z= 1.706.

A northern Light the 19th H. 10. p. m.

NbE 1.

Greateft Height of g 2. 30.3. ENE 1. 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft 9. 28.9. SSE4. J 29.6I*.

Coldeft Day 1. 73. NNW «. < Mean Altkude \
7

VVarmilt— 10. 53. W 1. J
>' x ^

Afthmatic Coughs ftill frequent \ not a few

Pleurifies and Peripneumonies : The Strangles

rages greatly amongft Horfes.

MARCH.
The Barofcope kept at a high Station all this

Month, the Wind almoft continually norther-

ly, a Calm very frequently intervening ; the

Air was pure and very dry, efpecially at the

End of the Month : Very little Rain, but for

the moft Part a beautiful Serenity.

Dig. Dec.

Rain 4. 12. 18. 27=0.140.

Greateft Height of g 2. 30.4. a Calm. 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft 12. 29.7. a Calm. \ 30.O3+.

Cold," Day ,.6z.NbW,.
i Mean Altitude 5o|f.Warmeft — 14. 45.NNW2. J

3 Jl

The Cough and Strangles yet very frequent

amongft Horfes. Severe Fits of the Gout, and

moft
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mod painful Rheumatifms. Pleurifies, Peri-

pneumonies, Pleuro-peripneumonies, dry afth-

matic, laborious Coughs, are exceeding frequent

every -where, the Sick fpic very little, but

breathe exceedingly heavy ; many die of thofe

Diforders.

APRIL.
A north-eaft Wind continued to blow from

the Begining to the 12 th of April\ and that

fometimes very ftrong, the Weather in the

mean Time was very ferene, and for the Sea-

fon of the Year very cold and dry : From the

13th to the 2cth fouth-weft, or Weft Winds,

the Barofcope and Rain falling : The Wind
then changed to the Eaft, and on the 22a and

23d was very ftormy, afterwards it veered more

to the South, and the Atmofphere grew moift.

/// _/ _ _/

Rain 13. 15. 16. 18. 19. 23. 24. 26.

Dig. Dec.

28 = I.254.

Froft 7. 10. 11. Thunder 18. a very great

AB. 26. 10. p. m. NW 1.

Greatcfl Height of g 7. 29.9. ENF. 3. 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft 16. 28.8. SSW 3. J 29.5.

Coldeft Day 10. 62. NEbN 2. a hard Froft. ) Mean Altit.

Warmeft— 28. 43. ESE 2. J 48^.

The Difeafe amongft the Horfes is now a
t

an End. Small-Pox up and down : (B) Pleu-

rifies and Peripneumonies rage very much ^

from
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.

from the Tenacity of the Humours and diffi-

cult Expectoration the Difeafe becomes very

dangerous, but, when the Expectoration is free

and eafy, the Diforder foon breaks, efpecially

if the Matter expectorated is flightly tinged

with Blood, which renders it of a Kind of red-

dim yellow Colour. — I by no Means approve

of fuch Expectoration as is either quite frothy,

or very thin and watery.

MAY.
This Month an eafterly, or- fouth- eafterly

Wind for the moft Part, fometimes a fouth-

weft, more often north-weft ; at the End a

ftrong northerly Wind : From the 19th to the

very End the Air was exceeding dry.

j_ Dig. Dec.

Rain 4. 5. 6. 8. 10. 16. 17. 22. 24=0.634.

Thunder and Lightning 22. 24. a Calm.

ST*1**** 3
6°: H\:it 3

*r.

Difeafes of the Bread frill prevail. — The

Small-Pox are fcattered up and down, Eryfi-

pelas alfo. The Sciatica more frequent than

ufual.—The Seafon however is for the moft

Part healthy.

JUNE.
In the Advance of June the Atmofphere was

very dry, the Wind eafterly, or northerly, a

Calm
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Calm fometimes intervening however the Ba-

rofcope funk gradually, and the Air grew

more and more humid. From the 20th the

fouth-weft Wind prevailed, which made the

Atmofphere, as ufual, very moift, foggy and

more cold.

// /// / _ //

Rain 10. 16— 19. 20. 23. 24. 25. 26.

Dig;. Dec.

28 = 2/148.

Greateft Height of $ i. 30.0. E 2. 7 Mean Altitud*

Leaft 20. 29.1. WSW 1. 5 29.4^.
Coldeft Day 7. 38. N 1. J Mean
Hotteft — 20. 29. J

5 23

The Small-pox are now epidemic, and often

of a bad Kind ; towards the Crifis they are

either full of a crude Matter, or turn black.

—

The Eryfipelas ftill common. In other Re-

fpects the Month was healthy enough.

JULY.
There was no remarkable Afcent, or Defcent,

of the Barometer in July.— The Wind was

inconftant, Calms very often, during which

great Dews fell : The Air for the mod Part

was dry, and fometimes very hot, efpecially

towards the End of the Month.

// / // // Dig. Dec.

Rain 7. 8. 15. 16. 20—23. 25. 31= 1.300.

Thunder and Lightning 31. p. m. SSE i x .

Greateft
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Greateft Height of £ 10. 29.8. a Calm. 1 Mean Altitude

Leaft 31. 29.3. SSE 1. J 29.

Coldeft Day io. 37. ENE i. | Ayr ... ,

tt n 7 * jj l Mean Altitude 27.
Hotteft — 30. 2 1. a Calm. J

'

The Small-pox are ftill frequent : Intermit-

tent Fevers, efpecially Tertians towards the

End of the Month, but in the Country chiefly.

AUGUST.
A Wind from the Eaft blew almofl: through-

out the whole Month, at the Begining it was

fomewhat northerly the Barometer however

did not rife much — towards the End a fouth-

eaft Wind brought in much Vapour and Rain.

/// _ / ///
_

Rain 1— 3. 9. 10. 21. 22. 23. 25. 26. 27,

Dig. Dec.

28. 31 = 1.988.

A fmall AB. 16. N b E 1. Thunder and

Lightning 9— 2 1 . E S E 2.

Greateft Height of £ 12. 29.9. N E 1. 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft 26. 29.0. ES E 2. J 29-+ib«

HoS
D
-l
y,

8.f;.N, jMeanAhUude^.

A very bad Kind of Small-pox, and a red

miliary Fever, are epidemic : The hooping

Cough amongft Children.

SEPTEMBER.
In the Begining of this Month a fouth-weft,

or wefterly Wind ; from the 1 ith a continual

Eaft-Wind, frequent Calms however in the

Middle
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Middle of the Month with exceeding great

Dews. At the Begining and End of September

the Air was very moift.

.
/ _ // //^

Rain 1. 2. 4. 6. 8. 18. 23. 24. 26. 27.

/ Dig. Dec.

28— 30 = 1 .300.

A fmall AB. 13. a Calm—a very great one

27. 10. p. m. a Calm.

Greateft Height of $ n. 30.0. E 1. 1 Mean Altitude

Leait 27. 29.2. S SE 2. J 29.5^-f.
Coldeft Day 9. 42. WNW 1 . } M A{ { d
Warmeft - 1 . 30. SW 1 . J

Mean Altltude 3 2 »
5

•

The Small-pox here and there j a miliary

Fever with very bad Symptoms is not uncom-

mon : The Cholera Morbus is very frequent.

OCTOBER.
In the Begining of October a Weft-Wind

with frequent Calms, on the nth a fouth-eaft

Wind fprung up, which continued almoft to

the 27th, only a north-eaft Wind blew from

the 20th to the 22d: At the End a ftrong

fouth- weft Wind, the Barofcope falling greatly.

// // //_ _/__

Rain 6. 9. 13. 14. 15. 16. 24. 25. 27.

,
it .

/ Dig. Dec.

28. 30. 31 =Z 2.366.

Thunder and Lightning on the 14th in the

Evening, a Calm.

The Cholera Morbus ftill rages, a Fever

often accompanying it, and fometimes a falu-

-tary
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tary miliary Eruption.—The Colic alfo now
prevails much.

NOVEMBER.
In the Begining of this Month the Baro-

meter was low, although an eafterly Wind fuc-

ceeded the Weft, and blew from the 5th to the

nth: From the 13th to the 23d a weft, or

north-weft Wind, which lifted the Quick filver*

from that Time a north-eaft Wind, continuing

to the very End, difperfed the Clouds very

much, dried the Air, and brought in a fharp

Froft.

/_ _</_ _i /. / //

Rain 1—4. 5. 7. 8. 9. 10. 14. 18. 20. 22.

Dig. Dec.

Snow 28 zz 2.356.

Greateft Height of £ 26. 30.2. N E 3. \ Mean Altitude

Leaft 8. 28.7. SE 3. $ 29.6^.
ColdeftDay 30. 66. NNE 1. K r ... ,

Warmeit-1 3. 40. W 1. |
Mean Altitude

Very few Difeafes this Month, nothing but

a Colic, and that moft commonly from the

new Cyder.

DECEMBER.
The Barometer was high almoft all this

Month, a north, or north-weft Wind prevail-

ing, however a fouth-weft Wind fometimes

intervened, and brought Clouds and Rain — a

Froft, and that a fevere one, from the 19th to

the
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the 26th, a north-eaft Wind blowing furioufly;

in the mean Time the Atmofphere was ex-

ceeding dry for the Seafon.

Rain 2. 5— 8. 10. 13. 15— 17. 25. 28

—30. Hail 7. Snow 26 = 1.452.

A fmall northern Light 19. N 1. a Storm

13. late at Night N W.

Greatefl: Height of ^ i. 30.2.NNW1J Mean Altitude

The Colic is ftill epidemic, Rheums and

Catarrhs frequent.

The whole Quantity of Rain collected this

Year = 17.266, but a great Part of the Snow,

that fell in January, was loft.

(A) I have often obferved a confiderable and

fudden Fall of the Quickfilver in the Barome-

ter when the Appearance of the Atmofphere,

at that Time, gave no Signs of fuch a Change

;

but inquiring more diligently I found, either

that fome heavy Showers had fallen, or there

had been Lightning and Thunder in the neigh-

bouring Country, the circumfufed Air ruining

thither forthwith to reftore the ^Equilibrium.

(B) Thefe inflammatory Diforders feemed to

have had their Origin from the long continued

Dig. Dec.

Leaft 6. 29.4

Coldeft Day 25. 67. N E i*.

Warmeft — 12. 49. WNW

NOTES.

Cold-
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Coldnefs and Drynefs of the Air, which had

rendered the Fibres too tenfe, and the Blood

more denfe than it ought to be.

—

Hippocrates

long fince noted that cold northerly Winds

created Coughs and Pains of the Side and

Bread, Aphonfm v. Sect. 3.—And I have alfo

very often noted that the drier the Seafon the

lefs the Expectoration, and the greater Difficulty

in clearing the Lungs from the Matter, that

loaded them, which however is unqueftionably

of the highefl Importance in pulmonic Difor-

ders : Scarce any Peripneumony is happily

cured but by a large and free Expectoration.

And there is nothing that promotes that Dif-

charge more effectually than drinking freely

and frequently of fome warm antiphlogiftic,

nitrous, and gently detergent Liquor, efpe-

cially after Bleeding to a due Quantity : But,

if this doth not anfwer Expectation, Gum Am-
moniac, Squill Medicines, the oily and de-

tergent, proper Mercurials, and fometimes Vo-

latiles, are to be added. But the Drinking of

warm, nay hot Diluents is always neceiYary,

efpeciall'y in a very dry Conftitution of the At-

mofphere ; for the very Vapour of it foments

and relaxes the Lungs, and the Liquor keeps

the Blood in a due Fluidity.—This Drinking

of fervid Liquors (fays Baglivi) is a Secret with

me in diffolving obftinate Obftructions and

Vifcidities in epidemic and malignant Pleuri-

ftes,
,
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Ties, and in other Diforders of the Breaft de-

pending on fuch a Caufe.

But if there is too great a Defluxion on the

Breaft and it is crude and acrid, we muft en-

deavour to foften it with a proper Opiate,

fuch as Syrup e Meconio, Laudanum, Elix

Afthmatic. Pil. Mathsei. &c. and withall the

fharp Humour mould be diverted and drain-

ed off by Epifpaftics and efpecially appli-

ed to the Legs, or Thighs, if there is a very

great Difficulty of Breathing and Expectora-

tion for in fuch Cafes they are exceeding

ufeful—-Even the great Father of Phyfic, Hip-

pocrates, hath pronounced Ulcers in the Legs

very ufeful, even in vehement Diforders of

the LungS, al $\ \A7ror^<nf? a.1 U roc Sxt-Aea, Hip-

pocr. Lib. Praenotion.—How great a Con fen t

there is between thofe Parts is evident from

this one Obfervation, that old afthmatical Per-

fons, that from thence fall into hydropic Swell-

ing of Legs, are, by that, freed from the afth-

matic OpprefTion, but, the Tumour vanilhing

by Art or Nature, they are immediately great-

ly oppreffed again in Refpiration.

But as it is of the higheft Importance to

promote Expectoration in a Peripneumony, fo

it is quite abfurd to labour at it in a fimple

Pleurify -

9 for in that Difeafe nothing is fo ufe-

ful as large, frequent, and timely Bleeding, at

I the
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the fame Time ufing free diluting, emollient

Drinks, for this cherifhes and dilutes the

Blood, and withall relaxes the too rigid Fi-

bres;, and at length refolves the Obftructions ;

efpecially by the proper Ufe of Nitre and Cam-

phor, to which are moft ufefully joined now

and then fome Opiates to abate the Vehemence

of the Pain for there is in the Juice of Pop-

pies alfo a very great Power of Relaxing ;

whence in all Difeafes that depend on too

great a Stricture (as the Methodifts call it) it

is preferable to every Thing. And thus it re-

trains a too rapid Courfe of the Blood, and

very greatly promotes alfo a Coction of the

morbid - Matter, and therefore you generally

fee a copious Sediment in the Urine after the

Ufe of an Opiate,

In a true Pleurify indeed Pectorals, oily

Lohocs, and Medicines of that Tribe, are no-

more indicated, or ufeful, than in an Inflam-

mation of the Leg, or a Fit of the Gout ; proper

Fomentations are vaftly more ferviceable, and

moft commonly eafe the Pain, and draw forth

the morbid Matter—Nay in very obftinate and

violent Pains Cupping-glafTes, and thefe too

applied on Scarifications of the Part affected,

give the higheft Relief, and that too when

every Thing elfe had been almoft quite inef-

fectual— Celfus therefore (Capit. de Laterum

Dolore)
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Dolore) advifes " Confugiendum ad Cucur-

" bitulas eft ante fumma incisd Cute."—So

Aretaus Cappadox, de Curat. Pleuritid. fLwdk-*

And mould not we apply the common Epi-

fpaflics when the Cafe is urgent ? The An-

cients truly frequently ufed Epithems of Muf
tard on the Breaft.—An honeft Clergyman is

now alive and very well, who many Years ago

was feized with a moft violent Pleurify : He
was bled largely, and repeatedly, but nothing

relieved by it, nor did Anodynes, or Fomen-

tations, much avail, the Pain very fcon re*

turning with Vehemence : At length I ordered

flight Scarifications to be made on the Part,

and Blood to be drawn thence by Cupping-

glaffes, and a Blifter forthwith to be laid on

them : The Event was that in a very few

Hours the Pain utterly vanifhed and never re-

turned. It is true indeed the Ulcerations were

healed with much Difficulty—But what is that

when otherwife a fpeedy Death would have

been the Confequence ?

As there is therefore fo great a Difference

between a Pleurify and a Peripneumony, it

will not be amifs perhaps to lay down here the

diagnoflic Signs of each.

It is the Nature of a Pleurify to begin with

a Rigor, or cold Ihivering Fit, to which pre-

I 2 fently
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fently fucceeds a burning Heat, and thefe are

foon followed by a vehement pricking kind of

Pain in the Side, fometimes mooting back to

the Spine, and fometimes up to the Clavicle,

fometimes to the Fore-part of the Breaft ; and

whilft thole Symptoms rage there is a remark-

able Hardnefs of the Pulfe, vibrating as it

were like a ftretched Cord—Thefe are the

moft truly pathognomonic Signs of a Pleurify ;

for a Cough, with Galen's Leave, doth not al-

ways attend.

A Peripneumony, as Celfus fays from Hip-

pocrates, " plus Periculi quam Doloris * ha-

" bet •, a Heavinefs of the Lungs, and Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, an Oppreffion on the

Breaft, and a very hot Breath ifluing thence,

and a Kind of purulent Expectoration with a

Fever and Cough, are the proper, and certain

Signs cf a Peripneumony.

I confefs indeed that thefe Difeafes, much

more frequently than is commonly imagined,

either make the Attack at one and the fame

Time, or a Peripneumony accedes to the Ad-
vance of the Pleurify > and Riolan therefore

very juftly calls this Conjunction a Pleuri-

pneumony—If you well confider the Seat of

thefe two Difeafes, you will eafily fee the Rea-

*rrw. Arct. Cappad. Capit. de Peripncumon.

fon
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(on why this very frequently happens— For the

intercoftal Arteries are fent off from the Aorta

nearly at right Angles, and from thefe thefe

that are fpread on the Pleura ; and from the

Aorta likewife much, in the fame Direction,

the bronchial Arteries, that nourifh the Sub-

ftance of the Lungs, pals off—Now then,

when the Blood is very vifcid, and the Blood

Veffels become very elaftic, propel the Fluids

with great Velocity, the moll vifcous Part of

the Blood, as being the lighter!:, is forced to

the Sides of the Aorta, the purer, heavier,

and more mobile Part of it paffing along nearer

the Axis of that Canal—Hence this vifcid

Part is forced into the Arteries of the Pleura,

and Membranes of the Lungs, which arife,

as is faid above, from the great Artery :

Whence this very fizy Blood, not fit to pafs

the minute Ramifications of thefe Arteries,

creates Obftrudtions and Inflammations in

them. I think every one may fee, that it is

fo little to be wondered at, that a Peripneu-

mony is conjoined with a Pleurify, that the

Wonder rather is, that it mould not always be

fo, the fame Caufe urging •, and this the rather

as the Lobes of the Lungs very frequently ad-

here to the Pleura, and that even in thofe that

are otherwife found.

In the very Begining of every true Peri-

I 3 pneu.mony
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neumony it is very right to draw Blood from

a large Vein by a large Orifice, that the Quan-

tity and Force of the Blood may be diminifh-

ed, and Room made for Diluents and leaft,

whilft the Inflammation is urgent in the Ex-

tremities of the bronchial Arteries, the ex-

treme Ramifications of the pulmonary Arte-

ries, being comprefTed by the bronchial,

fhould be alfo obftructed, whence a moft dread-

ful Peripneumony would be formed, and pre-

fently prove fatal, efpecially if many of the

fmall pulmonary Arteries mould be thus af-

fected : In fuch Cafe fcarce any Thing can

avail but Drawing off a very large Quantity

of Blood, nay even almofl ad Deliquium.

—

But according to the greater or leffer Difficul-

ty of Breathing a greater, or lefifer Quantity

of Blood fhould be drawn off, feeing the Pulfe

in this Difeafe is not a very faithful Monitor -

9

forafmuch as the Impediment to the Motion

of the Blood in the Lungs very ftrangely dif-

turbs it ; nay the Pulfe, that could be hardly

felt before Bleeding, oftentimes beats very

ftrong after it—However Bleeding is feldom

ufeful, or fafe, after the fourth Day efpecial-

ly if a yellowifh Matter, mixed with a fmall

Quantity of Blood, is very freely expectorat-

ed and with Eafe. See the Note (B) Novemb.

I have
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1

I have in a curfory Way fet down thefe few

Obfervations on Inflammations of the Breaft ;

whoever would fee more on this Head, and

thofe perfectly accurate, let him read with the

utmoft Diligence the Aphorifms of the moll

confummate Phyfician, Bcerbaave, Capit. de

Peripneumon.

But alas ! I juft now hear that immortal

Man is gone to the Gods, quern Sascuia nulla

tacebunt.

k*j^ M*M

I 4 C F
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OF THE

CONSTITUTION
O F T H E

Air, and Epidemic Diseases,

In the Y E A R 1732.

JANUARY.

FHK-M^ Northerly Wind blew at the Begin-

'rfs ing ofJanuary, and produced a clear

X^-_^$iJ Sky, and a hard Froft, and made the

&J*\-MJ*r Atmofphere exceeding dry; but this

beautiful Weather was foon changed by a fouth-

erly Wind, and on the 15th and 16th a very

heavy Rain fell \ from thence a perpetual Calm

almoft till the 2 2d, afterwards a very variable

Seafon, but moftly rainy, the Barometer falling.

Rain 8. 11. 15. 16. 17. 19. 22. 23. 24.

/ // / / _ / Dig. Dec.

25. 26. 27. 28. 29 = 3.564.

A fmalj
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A fmall AB. the 18th a Calm.

Greateft Heightof „ iu 30.0. a Cahn.

J
^£^

Colical Diforders up and down ; Cough,

Hoarfnefs, Catarrhs, and Tumours of the

fauces very common.

FEBRUARY.
A Weft Wind prevailed all this Month,

fometimes veering to the North, but more of-

ten to the South, a continual Rain almoft fal-

ling, but not a very heavy one ; no Froft.

Rain 2. 4— 7— 10. 11. 12. 14. 16. 19.

/// // Dig. Dec.

21— 23. 25. 26. 28 = 2.924.

A fmall AB. the 7th W 1. A Storm the

6th in the Morning S S W 4 X
— 10th at Night

S WbW.
Greateil Heat of $ 13. 30.1. WNWi. )Mean Alt.

Leait 7. 29.1.W1. 5 29-7iV
The coldeft Day 8. 56. W N W 1 • ? Mean Alt. 49.Warmeft 4. 44, SSW2. J

T*

The fame Difeafes reign now, as in the

former Months, but more fevere ; (A) the

Hooping Cough frequent amongft Children.

MARC H.

The Weather was very unfettled during this

Month, fometimes ftormy, often calm, the

Wind
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Wind continually varying, but chiefly from

the North. At the Begining, and towards

the Clofe, the Barofcope was pretty high, and

the Air dry and pure, but in the Middle of

the Month, and at the very End, the Mercury

fell and much Rain.

Rain 1. 2. 5. 6. 7. 9. 12. 13. 14. |8.

'// // // Dig. Dec.

27. 28—31. Snow 10. 11 = 3.174.

Thunder and Lightning 28. p. m. A Storm

the 2d at Night, W N W—a great Storm the

29th in the Morning, S E 4
X

.

Greateft Height of $ 4. 30.2. a Calm. ?MeanAItit.
Leaft ! 30. 28.8. ESE 3*. J 29.6^.
Coldeft Day 11. 64. N fcrW i. a hard Froft. 1 Mean Alt.

Warmeft — 20. 43. a Calm. 3 49f?-

Coughs and Catarrhal Diforders ftill ; Pleu-

rifies, Rheumatifms, Peripneumonies, chiefly

however of the baftard Kind, rage here ancj

there, as alfo the Small-pox,

APRIL.
The Barometer was not very high at any

Time this Month, although northerly Winds

blew fometimes, and now and then a Calm

intervened : In the Middle, and at the End of

the Month, the Air was clear and very dry ;

from the iSth to the 24th moift, the Wind
being foutherly.

Rain
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Rain r. 3. 7. 10. 15. 18. 19. 20. 21.

// Dig. Dec.

22. 23. 25. 27 S 2.I96.

Greateft Height of $ 28. 29.7. Ni. 7MeanAlut
Leaft 25. 29.2. SbW 3. J 29.4-^.
Coldeft Dav 16. zi. a Calm. ) AU ,

Wanneft - 27. 38. E S E , . J
Mean^ 44-

The fame Difeafes ftill continue ; the Small-

pox are epidemic in the Neighbourhood.

M A Y.

The Atmofphere was coldifh this Month,

from the 1 6th to the 2 2d very dry and fair;

yet a Wind from the Southward funk the Ba-

rometer.

// // / / // / //

Rain 1. 3. 5. 8— 12. 22. 23. 25. 26

—

Dig. Dec.

25. 30 = 2.424.

Greateft Height of $? 21. 29.7.NW1. 7 Mean Altit.

Leait 27. 28.8.SSW3. 3 29.4;?-.

ColdeftDay 21. co.NWi. \ xjr , 6

Wanneft -16. 36. a Calm. J
Mean Alt. 40*?.

The Cholera Morbus here and there, a Di-

arrhoea common : A very fevere Cough tor-

ments a great many Infants, and Children,

and often throws them into Convulfions.

JUNE.
From the Begining of June to the iSth

(carce any Rain, the Atmofphere in the mean

Time
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Time was exceeding dry, and very pure, but

often a little cold; from the 5th to the 12th

an Eaft Wind, or a Calm-, from the 19th to

the 2 2d a heavy Rain, the Wind wefterly ; but

a North Wind afterwards raifed the Barometer :

Very great Dews this Month, efpecially to-

wards the End.

_/ _ mm /// Dig. Dec.

Rain 17. 19. 20— 22. 24 = 1.270.

Greateft Height of g 26. 30.0. NNWi. 7 Mean Alt.

Leaft: 10. 29.2. a Calm. 529.6^.

Compound miliary Fevers, and the Swine-

Pox, in feveral Places.

JULY.
At the Begining of July, and towards the

End, the Air was very dry, for the Wind was

from the North, but very gentle •, but from

the 8th to the 14th much Rain, the Wind at

South : Frequent Calms in this Month, and

great Dews.

//// //_ /// / /

Rain 8. 9— 11— 13— 14. 22. 27. 2S =
Dig. Dec.

2.288.

Greateft Height of £ u 29.8. a Calm. 7 M 1?

Lett 1 2. 29.0. S S E 2. J
Mean AIt

*
29-5ir

Coldcft Day ,4. S SW ,. > ^
Warmeft— 31.24.NNW1. J

J

An exceeding healthy Seafon.

AUGUST
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AUGUST.
At the Coming in, and Going out of Augufty

an Eafterly Wind very much dried the Atmo-

fphere between the 9th and 26th it varied

now to the South, now to the North : Very

little Rain fell this Month, but an immenffr

Quantity of Dew.

/

.

Dig .Dec.

Rain 9— 12. 19. 23 = 0.362.

Greateft Height of $ 30. 29.9. E b N 2. ? Mean Alt.

Leaft 12. 29.2. S 2. 5 29.5^,
Coldeft Day 51. 3S.EbN 1.

J
Mefin^ 2g ,

Warmeft — 19. 23. S 2. J
30

Fluxes of the Belly frequent \ Intermittent*

up and down the Country—The Meafles be-

gan to appear towards the End of the Month

—Coughs trouble many of the Horfes.

SEPTEMBER.
Till the 10th of September, the Barometer

was high, and a briflc Wind from the North

rendered th« Atmofphere very clear, but from

the 10th to the 25th a fouth-weft, or north-

weft W7
ind blew, and much Rain fell ; from

thence to the End an Eaft Wind,

/// /// / ////_

Rain n. 12—15. x 7- l8 - J 9- "« 2 h
w Dig. Dec.

2 7 — 3°5°
A Storm the 26th at Night E SE. Thun-

der the 1 2th at Night, S W 1

.

Greateft
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.

Greateft Height of 8 2. 30.1. NE 22. 7., -

Leaft — , 3.

1

9.p.W N W 2. J
Mean Alt

-
2 9-6-

CddeftDay30.4j.E3. ? MeanAlt
Warmeft — 10. 29.SW2. 5 35

The Meafles are epidemic—The Cough and

Strangles are every-where raging amongft the

Horfes, and kill very many.

OCTOBER,
Almoft a perpetual, and often a very heavy,

Rain fell this Month, Winds from the South

in the mean Time blowing very ftormy, the

Mercury fell very greatly * but a northerly

Wind towards the End raifed it, and dried

the Air.

A* ILL xf- ~ JL. Q/4

Rain 2— 5. 7. 9. 11. 12. 14— 16. 17. 19.

iff / ///
, y ,/ //. Dig. Dec.

20. 21. 23. 24—26. 28 = 6.342.

A Storm the 14th p. m. Thunder and

Lightning the 2 2d in the Morning S b E 2.

Greateft Height of £ 30. 29.8, N NE 1. 7 Mean Alt.

Leaft 14. 28.7. S W4X . J 29.2f£.

Coughs, Catarrhs, and Meafles exceeding

common—The Difeafe amongft the Horfes

now rages violently.

NOVEMBER.
The Air was very dry and thin, and the

Wind from the Eaft or the North, all the

Month
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Month ofNovember ; from the 6th to the 10th

it blew very furioufly : From the 20th to the

very End there was every Morning a very great

Hoar-Froft and Ice, a gentle Wind blowing

from the North.

Rain 1. 2. 10—12. 16—18. 19. 30 =
Dig. Dec.

0.584.

A ftormy North Wind the 6th about 9 at

Night.

Greateft Height of $ 25. 30.4. NEbNi. ) Mean Alt.

Leaft 1 2. 29.4. E S E 1. £ 29.9.

Coldeft Day 20. 63. N E 1 . ? A/T_ iU
Warmeft — 1. 48. ESE 1. J

Mean AIt '

Mealies ftill continue, and the epidemic Dif-

cafe amongft the Horfes.

DECEMBER.
The northerly Wind continued till the iotlu.

then an E S E from the 1 6th to the End a

fouth, or fouth-weft Wind, very much Rain

falling, and the Barofcope finking greatly :

The Atmofphere at the Begining was very

dry and cold, and there was a hard Froft ;

but from the 16th it was warm, foggy, and

moift.

_ // / /// //// / /

Rain 4. 13— 16. 18. 19. 20. 22.23. 24.

lit jjL f *j Dig. Dec.

25. 26. 27. 29. 30. 31 ZZ 4.928.

Lightning

3
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Lightning the 20th and 21ft at Night: A
Storm the 29th at Night S 4 X : Snow the 10th

EbN 1

Greateft Height of $ 2. 30.2. N E 1. 7 M
Leaft 31.28.8.SW2. J

MeanAlt - 29-5*s-

Coldeft Day 6. 66. NE2. ? M AU ,

,

Warmeft-z5 . 44. S 1 . \
Mean Alt

' 54H-

Coughs, Catarrhs, andSquinfies are very fre-

quent : The Difeafe amongft the Horfes ftill

continues, but is much leiTened.

The whole Quantity of Rain 1732 =:

Dig. Dec
33.096.

Of the convuljive Hooping Cough.

T3LEEDING, fays Sydenham, is of vaftAd-

vantage in the convulfive Cough of Chil-

dren, and is far more ufeful than any Kind of

Pectorals— Harris de Morb. acut. Infant, is

of the fame Opinion.— Oily and mucilaginous

Medicines, in that Diftemper, I utterly con-

demn, as they are apt to increafe, and certain-

ly do not carry off, the Difeafe, though they

are fo much in the common Practice.

I will fet down therefore what I have, by

long Experience, found mod ufeful in this

Difeafe.

If there are evident Signs of a Plethora, or

the Matter expectorated is tinged with Blood,

I always
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I always order Bleeding, and that efpecially

if there is a feverim Habit (as is commonly

the Cafe) or the Patient grows black in the

Face with Coughing : And this I repeat fome-

times according to the Age and Strength of

the Sick.—I foon after give a gentle Vomit of

Syrup of Peach- Bloffom, Oxymel of Squills,

or an Infufion, or Decoction of Ipecacoanha

—

For the Cough is partly at leaft, from the

Stomach, as (Valdfcbmidt obferved, for the

Paroxyfm of the convulfive Cough fcarce ever

ceafes before the tough, irritating Pkuita, or

Phlegm, is thrown up by Vomiting ; yea there

is often fuch a Quantity of that flimy Matter,

that it is neceffary to provoke Vomiting three or

four Times.

Stools are likewife to be promoted, but by

gentle Cathartics only, as Rhubarb, Mercu-

rius Alkalizatus, Calomel -

y for the mucous

Filth is by this Means carried off, fo that it

may neither fpoil the Chyle, nor, by entering

the Lacteals with it, the Biood—Coftivenefs is

certainly hurtful, for it brings on a feverim

Heat, and increafes greatly the Difficulty of

Breathing.—Nor are Evacuants only necelfary,

for fuch Medicines as may ftrengthen the

Nerves and Stomach, and break the Lentor of

the Blood, are needful : And this is beft of all

erTe&ed by Mercurials, and the Peruvian Bark,

joined with Stomachics. In the mean Time the

Difficulty of Breathing and Oppreffion on the

K Bread
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Bread: require a Solution of Gum Ammoniac,

Exprefiion of Millepedes, or the like ; the

Vehemence of the Cough alfo muft be miti-

gated by Elixir Afthmat. le Mort. out of Sy-

rup of white Poppies ; which is indeed the

beft and fafeft Anodyne in this Difeafe.

By this Method and thofe Medicines this

Malady is eafily cured, which oftentimes other-

wife proves very obftinate, and not to be re-

moved but by Time, and Change of Air :

The celebrated Specifics, as they are called, of

the old Women, are as far as I have obferved

mere Trifles : nay the Cup-mofs, if it hath

any Virtue at all, acts as an Aftringent and

Corroborant, and by that Means fomewhat

approaches to the Nature of the Peruvian-Bark

—But this noble Indian-Bark not only attenu-

ates flimy, vifcous Humours, but at the fame

Time ftrengthens and confirms the whole Syf-

tem of the Solids ; and, acting in this double

Capacity, it conquers intermittent Fevers

—

And indeed the periodic Acceflions of this

convulfive Hooping-Cough, frequently not

lels certain than the Paroxyfms of an Inter-

mittent, feem to fhew, that this Difeafe is

not greatly different from the Nature of

an intermittent Fever; and this feems the

more probable alfo as both the Difeafes reign

in the fame Conftitutions of the Atmofphere,

depend much on the fame Caufe, and are

cured nearly by the fame Remedies.

3 O F
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O F T H E

CONSTITUTION
O F T H E

Air, and Epidemic Diseases,

In the Y E A R 1733.

JANUARY.

2F£^ N the Coming in of the Year fre-

W y5 quent Rain, and a humid Atmo-

/^Sy&^t fphere, but foon after an eafterly

Wind fcattered the Vapours, which continued

from the 16th to the 25th, the Barometer rif-

ing. Very little Froft this Month, nay to-

wards the End the Air was very hazy, and

warm for the Seafon.

_// // /// $ ///

Rain 1—4. 5. 7. 8. 9. 15. 22. 29. 30,

Dig. Dec.

31 zz 2.384.

K 2 A Storm
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A Storm the 7th at Night Froft 14

NWi—21.ENE2.

IT*
Hdghtofgt& s

E
w 3 . i

M-Alc
-^

Coughs, Catarrhs, and Meafles, exceeding

common.

FEBRUARY.
A wefterly Wind blew all the Month of Fe-

bruary veering often to the South, and fome-

times to the North : The Air in the mean

Time was moift and cold, but not fo thick as

in the preceding Month.

// / // / / * /// ////

Rain 1—4— 6. 7. 8. n. 14. 17— 20. 22.

" / Dig. Dec.

24. 28= 3.734.

A Storm the ift at Night SW; A fmall

AB. the 2d H. 10. p. m. N N W 1.

Greateft Height of $15. 30.0. NNWj, 1 Mean Altitude

Ieaft 4. 29.2. SW 2. 5 29.64-9-

Coldeft Day 10. 60.NW1. Ice, and a great 1 n/r
*

Hoar-Frolt.
* ( Mean Alt.

Warmcft — 7. 49.SSW2. ) 53x3-

The Meafles have deftroyed many Children,

furTocated in a peripneumonic Manner at the

Decline of the Difeafe : Nothing was of Service

but feafonable Bleeding.

At this Time a Diftemper infefted this Coun-

try, of all, that ever I remember, the moll

epidemic j
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epidemic ; it feized upon Rich and Poor,

fcarce any efcaped, Old or Young, Strong or

Infirm, either in the Town, or Country.—As

therefore it affected all fo greatly (and that too

fooner, or later, over a great Part of the Earth)

I think it proper to give an accurate Account

of the Difeafe as we had it here.

From the very Beginigg of February both

in Cornwall^ and in the hither Parts of Devon-

Jbirey this Epidemic had raged, but it did not

attack us at Plymouth till the 10th of this

Month, being Saturday, on which a very great

Number were as it were fuddenly feized, the

next Day an infinite Number felt it, and by

the 15th almoft every Perfon every-where.

The Difeafe began with a flight Shivering,

which was foon fucceeded by an uncertain er-

ratic Heat, a Heavinefs and Stoppage of the

Head, great and very troublefome Sneezings,

wandering Pains of the Limbs, but efpecially

in the Back, and often in the Bread, but not

fixed, tho' on Account of the violent Cough
frequently very troublefome. By Cough and

Sneezing a vaft Quantity of thin acrid Mucus
was thrown off—Thefe feemed only to be the

Symptoms of a frefh Cold, as they call it

:

However foon after fome Degree of Fever

came on fometimes indeed not a fmall one,

and the Pulfe grew very quick, but by no

Means hard and tenfe, as that of Pleuntics,

K 3 nor
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nor was the Urine very high-coloured, but

thick, and for the moft Part whitifh and tur-

bid. The Tongue was not dry but daubed

over as it were with a great deal of whitifh

Mucus. All complained of Want of Sleep j

a Giddinefs, or fharp Pain of the Head, afflict-

ed very many, and fometimes a flight Deliri-

um : A Noife in the* Ears was troublefome to

a vail many, and not a few had an acute Pain

in the Meatus auditorius, which fometimes

ended in an Impofthume, but a Sorenefs and

Abfcefs of the Fauces were much more com-

mon. All were very apt to fweat ; which be-

ing plentiful, eafy, and continued, within two

or three Days, carried off the Fever intirely,

the Urine depofing a large Quantity of whitifh,

or yellowifh Sediment, rarely however truly

lateritious : But a great many, whether from

the profufe Sweats, or the Epifpaftics that were

applied, I will not fay, rendered it with Pain

and Difficulty.—Bilious Stools alfo frequently

carried off the Diforder—And fometimes an

Eruption of fmarting, itching Puftules.

This is a Defcription of the epidemic Dif-

temper, as it raged with us here, and which

almoft every one felt more, or lefs j but ex-

ceeding few, confidering the Number affected,

died of it, and amongft thofe were chiefly

Children, and old afthmatic People.

It
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It went off within the fhort Space of four

Days for the moft Part, a troublefome Cough

only remaining, and that fometimes very ob-

ftinate ; but it left a greater Weaknefs and

Dejection of Spirits than one would have be-

lieved, confidering the fhort Duration and

Mildnefs of the Diforder, efpecially if an un-

feafonable Bleeding had preceded—Bleeding

relieved thofe chiefly, who had great Pain or

Load at the Breaft, and that too indeed at the

Begining, not in the Decline of the Fever :

The Blood almoft ofevery one was covered with

a whitilh Pellicule, not very tough, unlefs

Bleeding had been neglected too long, and

the Fever had ran into a Pleurify, or Peripneu-

mony ; which truly was often the Cafe, efpe-

cially after a too great Ufe of Volatiles, or

the hot Cordials.

A Naufea and Urging to Vomit demanded a

gentle Emetic, which both took off the Sick-

nefs at Stomach, and OpprefTion of the Breaft

greatly : It moreover promoted the Sweats,

to help forth which much warm, diluting

Drink, even though the Thirft might not be

urgent, was altogether neceflary ; for without

fome Sweat I fcarce ever faw a happy IfTue to

the Difeafe : Diluting, warm, Wine-Whey an-

fwered that Intention as well as any Thing j

and indeed we made fo much Ufe of it, that

K 4 we
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we could fcarce get Milk enough to make a

fufficient Quantity.

Blifters were very ufeful, nay neceffary,

applied behind the Ears and between the

Shoulders, for they gave certain Relief to the

Head, and Sorenefs and Swelling of the

Throat befides they averted the great De-

fiuxion of the acrid Matter from the Lungs.

—

The general Medicines, 1 advifed, in the

Diftemper were chiefly Lap. Contrayerv. Sp.

Vol. oleof.—C. C—Lavend. C. Elix. Afth--

mat. le Mort. and a Solution of Sperm. Ceti

in Draughts, with fome thin pectoral Decoc-

tion, or very thin Whey which both very

happily promoted the Sweats, and moderated

the Cough alfo—But when the Refpiration

grew more heavy, and the Expectoration more

difficult, after Bleeding, a Solution of Gum.

Ammoniac, and Oxymel Scillitic. were alto-

gether necefiary, for now the Difeafe feemed

to put on the Nature of a Peripneumonia no-

tha, and required quite the fame Method of

Cure, that is proper in that Piforder ; to wit

very inciding Pectorals, Blifters to the Legs,

fometimes Emetics or gentle Cathartics.

The Cough was very impetuous through the

whole Courfe of the Diforder, fometimes in-

deed lb vehement, that it was not a little dif-

ficult to quiet it by Anodynes ; nay it was

fometimes fo very ftubborn after the Fever

was
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was quite gone, that it hurried feveral, a

Month or two afterwards, into a fatal Con-

sumption, efpecially fuch, who formerly la-

boured under a Weaknefs and Diforder in their

Lungs. But, after I had frequently obferved

that the Cough went off on the Coming on of

a Diarrhoea, I gave gentle Laxatives of Man-
na, Rhubarb, Tartar Solubile, &c. on the

Decline of the Fever, repeatedly, and that as

ufual, by following Nature, with the defired

Succefs : And thefe foon alfo reftored the Ap-

petite, which was exceedingly palled all the

Time of the Difeafe.

ThisDiilemper verily was feldom fatal, un-

lels on the Commiflion of fome great Error io

the Management of it : Many however, de-

fpifing it, as it was fo very common, paid dear

for their Rafhnefs, and thence became afth-

matic, hectical, and confumptive.

MARCH,
To a warm January and February fucceeded

a fomewhat colder Seafon at the Begining of

this Month, for the Wind was northerly, and

the Barometer rofe afterwards a fouth-eaft

Wind funk the Mercury, and brought mucl*

Rain. From the Sth to the 2 2d the Air was

tolerably dry and thin, but from that Time

much more moifl.

Rain
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FottftiM 1813
, Jr JL JIL JL. JL. JJL

R^ijr i. 7. 8. 14—16. 17. 23—25—27.
->Oi of
-

'
-- Dig. Dec.

28. Snow 10. 2i. Hail 9. 19 = 3.098.

A fmall ^5. the 21ft 10. p. m. NWi.
A fharpFroft the 10th and nth.

Greateft Height of £ 3. 30.2. NNWi. 1 Mean Alt.

Leaft 21.28.9. SE 3. $29.4.-^5.

SK^fcSK? SMeanA1, 52H .

In the Begining of the Month the catarrhal

Fever was every-where vaftly epidemic, which

flill continues, and now alfo Squinzies, Pleu-

rifies, and Peripneumonies both of the true

and baftard Kind, are frequent.

APRIL.
An eafterly Wind bending often to the

North prevailed all the Month of Aprils which

made the Air dry and cold, particularly to-

wards the Clofe of it ; however Calms ever

and anon, and fometimes foggy Mifts inter-

vened.

// //// / /// Dig. Dec.

Rain 8. 13. 15—17. 18. 22 = 2.284.

Greateft Height of g 29. 30.0. a Calm ) Mean Altitude

Leaft 13. 29.1. SE 1. J 29.6.

Coldeft Day 27. co. N E 3. > AU
Warmeft Wt. 38. a Calm. J

Mean Alt
' 4»W'

The epidemic Fever is ftill up and down the

Country, and many are now in a confumptive

Way
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Way from the ill Effects of it, and an unfa-

vourable Crifis : Many are feized with Pleuri-

fies and Peripneumonies.

MAY.
This Month the Barometer kept commonly

at a middle Station, the Wind blowing daily

from the Eaft, the Atmofphere was exceeding

dry and thin : firom the 12 th not a Drop of

Rain fell, but very great Dews, and there

were frequent Calms.

/// / / _ Dig. Dec.

Rain 6— 8. 10. 11. 12 = 1.010.

Greateft Height of g 22. 29.8. E 1 . 1 Mean Altitude

Leaft 7. 29.2. a Calm. J 29.5!?.
Coldeft Day c. 46. E 2 ) n/T A1 .

Warmeft-i 30.k aCalm. }
Mean Alm *

Several are attacked with pulmonary Fevers,

feveral with Intermittents. Not a few now

die tabid, an Impofthume frequently breaking

on their Lungs, more efpecially thofe, who

fell into a Confumption from the late epide-

mic Fever ill-judged, and who from thence

had watery Swellings of the Feet.

JUNE.
Variable Winds this Month, often from the

Baft, but more frequently fouth-wefterly, a

Calm fometimes intervened—The Air was dry

at the Begining ; at the End both dry and hot

—A very great Dew often.

Rain
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Jl '__ _/_ Dig. Dec.

Rain 5. S. 9. 13. 15— 19. 20. 25= 1.534.

A very great AB. at Midnight the 27th

WNWi, Lightning the 12 th at Night, Thun-

der the 26th.

Greatefl Height of $ 22. 29.8. a Calm. 1 Mean Altit-

Leaft 18. 28.8. S bW 3. J 294H-
The coldeft Dav zr. 36. W 2. } %f Ql6
» X r n w f Mean Alt. 28|£-
V\ armed 27. 24. W 1. 5

»°

Remittent and intermitten^evers (till, now

often with fcarlet Puftules.

JULY.
All the Month of 7«/y the Air was very dry

and very hot, little Rain, bat exceeding great

Dews ; we had feldom a foutherly Wind, but

a north, or north-wefterly Wind often, and

yet the Quickfilver in the Barometer was for

the moft Part low.

Rain 14. 15. 16. 21. 28. 30. 31. Hail

: *_ Dig. Dec.

16 = O.772.

A great AB. the 10th. 10. p. m. N W 1.

Thunder the 16th p. m. S S E 2—28 p. m.

N X Wi.

Greateft Height of $ 1 . 29.7. NNE 1. \ Mean Altit.

Leaft 29. 29.0. NbWi. J 29-4iV
ColdeftDay 31. 34. N W 1. ? Mean Alt 24. 8

Warmeft - 5. 16. N W 1. $' ^"^ *

Intermittent Fevers found up and down

—

A Cholera
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A Cholera Morbus and Diarrhoea frequent.

Very many Women labour under a vaflly pro*

fufe menftrual Difcharge. Almoft. every one

complains of great Faintnefs from the excef-

five Heat of the Seafon.

AUGUST.
We have had a perpetual wefterly Wind all

this Month, bending often to the South, of-

ten to the North—In the former Part Rain,

Thunder, and Lightning were frequent, fair

Weather ever and anon intervening.

Rain 1. 3. 4. 6. 7. 10— 12. 16. 17. iS.

// // Dig. Dec.

21. 24. 27—29. 31 = 4-5°°-

Vehement Thunder and Lightning the 3d,

6th, 7th, and 10th—A Storm the 1 7th at Night

SW.

Greateft Height of $ 24. 29.9. NNW 1. 1 Mean Ait.

Leaft 7. 29.C. SSWi. J 29.4^.
Coldeit Day ;+. 4j. NNW , )^ ^
Wanneft— 5. 24- SW 1. J

J

Very few Difeafes now ; fome however are

feized with a Loofenefs and Cholera Morbus*

SEPTEMBER.
The Wind and Weather was various this

Month, from the 9th however to the 18th it

blew from the Eaft, the Wind declining for

the moft Part to the South. The Atmofphcre

was
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was dry and the Station of the Barometer ge-

nerally higher than in the Month of Auguft ;

great and frequent Dews.

/ /_ // //

Rain 1. 2. 3. 5. 11. 12. 13. 14. 21. 24.

// Dig. Dec.

25. 26. 28. 30 = I.978.

A great AB. the 8th, 10 p. m. N NW 1.—
A fmall one the 29th H. 9. p. m. W N W 1.

Thunder and Lightning the 1 2th and 1 3th a. m.

Lightning the 26th at Night.

Greateft Height of £ 19. 30.1. a Calm. 7 Mean Alt.

Leaft 26. 29.0. SWbW2. 5 29.6-^.

Coughs and Catarrhs very frequent : The

Cholera Morbus and Diarrhoea raged much at

the End of the Month.

OCTOBER.
An eaft, or north-north-eaft Wind blowing

often this Month rofe the Barometer much,

and made the Air dry and cold, although Fogs

frequently intervened at the Begining of the

Mojjth much Dew.

// sf // Dig. Dec

Rain 1— 2. it. 23—25. 27—29=2.026.

A great AB. the 27th 9. p. m. W N W 1.

Very great Hoar Frofts the 15th and 16th

NNE 1. Ice the 31ft NN E i.

Greateft Height of 518. 30.2. E 1. 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft i 2c. 28.8. S W 3. J 29.7

'

T°.

ColdellDay31.60.NKE1. i MeaoAlM6H .

Warmeft — 3. 37. S b W 1. J
The
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The Cholera and Diarrhoea ftiO continue

;

A Kind of puftular fcorbutic Eruption,, with-

out a Fever, is common ; fome Apoplexies
;

Several peripneumonia Fevers : The Swine-

pox, and colical Diforders are rife.

NOVEMBER.
A wefterly Wind prevailed in November,

bending often to the North, although the Air

was more warm than ufual, towards the End it

was thick and moid.

Rain 7. 9. 10. 11. 12. 14. 15. 17. 20.

_/_ Dig. Deg.

21. 26. 28—30 = I.882.

A great AB. the 27th at 2 in the Morning

NW 1—29. ic. p. m. N Wi, A Storm the

20th at Night S 4.

Greateft Height of $ 5. 30.2.NNW1.) Mean Altit.

Leail ——— 1 1. 29.1. SW 3*. J 29.74-!.

Some Swine-Pox fti!J, pulmonary Fevers

and colical Diforders here and there.

DECEMBER.
This Month of December was exceeding ftor-

my, almoft a continual Storm, and that often

very violent, which continued from the 9th to

the 2 3d j it came from the South-Weft with

much Rain, and fometimes horrible Thunder

and
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and Lightning : At the Begining indeed of

the Month the Weather was fomewhat fair

with a thin Ice, but the Air was very thick*

the 5th Day it was very foggy and exceeding

dark. Perhaps the immenfe Quantity of Va-

pour, that was in the Atmofphere, partly at

leaft, fupported the Mercury in the Barometer,

which otherwife the perpetual Storms would

have probably funk much lower.

Rain 1. 2. 9. 11. 12. 13— 15. 16. 17.

/ // / / , / / / Dig.Dec.

20— 22. 23— 25. 26—29. 30. 31 =4.688.

Great Storms the nth, 12th, 14th, i6th,22d,

23d, and 26th; exceeding high Tides from

the 1 2 th to the 14th.

Molt violent Thunder and Lightning with

vehement Hail the 12th •, a long continued

Storm of Lightning and Thunder the 16th

SWbW 4.

Greatefl: Height of $ 6. 30.1.NNW1. \ Mean Alt.

Leait 14. 29.1. S W bW4". J 29.5}?.

ColdcftDay 7. 62. E 1. i Mean Alt. 49^f«Wanneft — 14. 43. $

In the Begining of the Month the Colic and

baftard Peripneumony with nervous Affections

:

Coughs and Catarrhs very frequent towards

the End-—And hyilerical and hypochondriacal

Paroxyfms.

The whole Quantity of Rain this Year

Dig.Dec.

=r 29.884.

O F
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Air, and Epidemic Disease s,

In the Y E A R 1734.

JANUARY.
1*"S*^HE Sun at length breaks forth af-

ter a very g^oomy Seafon, for the

new Year is ufhered in with a much
more chearful Face of the Hea-

vens : Juft after the Begining of January^ a

north-eaft Wind fprung up, and fcattered the

Clouds and Vapours, a ferene Sky came on

and a fmart Froft ; however the Atmofphere

became much more warm at the going out of

the Month.

// *i

Rain 1. 2. 8. 16. 22.* Snow and Hail 4. 5,

Dig.Dce.

ss 1.480.

A Storm the 2d W S W. Thunder and

L Lightning
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Lightning with much Rain the 2 2d in the

Morning.

GreateftHeight of $ 29. 30.4. EbN 1. ? Mean Alt.

Leaft 3. 29.4. W 2. S 29 .9if

.

Coldeft Day ,4. 71. ENE 1. ? MeanAh . 6 4

Warmeft —26. 54.N Wi. $
19

Catarrhs and Coughs are frequent j many

colical Diforders, and Peripneumonies up and

down.

FEBRUARY.
The Barometer flood high till the nth of

February, a north-weft Wind then blowing

;

from the 15th to the 18 th, a perpetual Storm,

nay fometimes exceeding violent : A vehe-

ment Guft of Wind again from the Weft the

24th and 25th, a prodigious Quantity of Rain

then falling, and the Mercury funk greatly:

Scarce any Froft except at the Begining of the

Month.

/// //// // a //_

Rain 2. 3. 4. 12. 13— 15. 16. 17. 18.

/// / //// /// Dig.Dec.

19. 22. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27 - 5.554.

Lightning and Hail the 17th at Night

WN W2.

Greateft Height of g 1. 30.4. NE 1. ) Mean Altitude

Leaft 24. 28.5. SbE4. J 29.614.
Coldeft Day 1 . 62. a Froft.

9
\ x . .... l8

Wanneft -12. S o. SW 2. J
Mean Altitude 53^.

Peripneu-
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Peripneumonies at the Begining of the

Month in the Advance of it Squinzies, Ca-

tarrhs, and Coughs in Abundance,

MARCH.
The Wind was wefterly alfo during all this

Month, for the moft Part bending to the

South, which made the Air thick and moift,

and brought frequent Rains, at the End how-

ever it inclined fomewhat to the North.

Rain 1—4. 5. 6. 9. 10. 12— 14. 16— 18,

// / / / Dig. Dec.

19. 20. 22. 23—25. 28 — 2.8l2.

A Storm the 19th at Night, S 4X .

Greateft Height of £ 31. 30.0. WNWi.) Mean Alt.

Leaf* 13. 29.0. SWbSz. 5 29.5.
ColdeftDay 15. 56. WN Wi. ... A Q7
Warmeft- 23.45. WbS J

Altltude 48 i%-

Coughs, Tumours of the Fauces, Running

of the Eyes, frequent this Month ; many are

feized with a Rheumatifm, fome with a Peri-

pneumony, others with a Paraphrenitis : Many
Apoplexies towards the End.

APRIL.
Not a Drop of Rain fell till the 1 8th of

Aprils from the ift to the 12th a north-weft

"Wind, from thence to the 2 3d it was eafterly,

afterwards from the South-weft : In the Mid-

dle of the Month the Air was dry and tbin.
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Rain 18. 19. 20. 22. 23. 25. 26. 27. 29.

Dig. Dec.

30 = 2.126.

Greateft Height of $ 12. 30.0. NNWi.J Mean At.
Leaft 23. 29.4. ES E 2. J 29-&\V

^^$&Ww; }Mea„A.t . 43H.

Cough and Swelling of the Throat ftill fre-

quent : Not a few Intermittent^, and fome

Apoplexies—Inflammations of the Eyes up

and down.

This Month a Kind of anginofe Fever, if

I may fo call it, began to rage, and became

daily more and more violent—Thofe whom it

,
feized were firft of all taken with a Chilnefs,

and foon after with a wandering uncertain

Heat, and Head-Ach, to which fucceeded

forthwith a Vomiting, or Loofenefs, and in a

very little Time an acute Pain and Swelling of

the Fauces with no fmall Degree of Fever,

Languor, Anxiety and Load at Bread a De-

lirium, or comatofe Affection accompanying

often, the too fure Prefages of which were

cither very thin and limpid, or very turbid,

Urine without any Sediment—In fuch Circum-

flances, it was happy for the Sick if either co-

pious. Sweats, or red Puftules broke forth, or,

if thofe failed, fomething of an Eryfipelas if

nothing of this Kind happened Death was at

Hand, unlefs a feafonable Diarrhoea, or a

3 timely
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timely Burfting of an Abfcefs in the Fauces,

or a critical Swelling behind the Ear, faved the

Patient.

This Difeafe was often carried off within fix

Days, but many Times it continued longer,

and vanifhed intirely on the Eruption of crys-

talline, or miliary Puftules in Abundance about

the 7th, 8th, or 9th Day, provided they did

not prasmaturely recede, which was certain

Deftruction to the Sick—The fame may be

faid of the red Papulae which often broke out

alfo about the Crifis of the Difeafe.

This Fever chiefly attacked Children and

young Perfons, who frequently difcharged

Worms : People of an advanced Age were fel-

dom affected by it—The Urine was for the

mod Part yellowifh or reddifh, and depofited

a Kind of Brick-coloured Sediment, even

from the very Begining : The Tongue had

generally a thick yellowifli Coat.

This Fever required Bleeding at the very Be-

gining of the Attack, and it was often neceffar^

to repeat it fometimes, even to a third Time,

when the Symptoms were violent \ the Blood

however was feldorn very vifcid, fometimes fuf-

flciently florid : The Stomach was then to be

cleanfed by a Vomit, and forthwith Blifters to

be applied to the Neck, Ears, and Shoulders.

A plentiful, warm, but antiphlogiflic Drink was

altogether necefiary, a gentle cordial Medicine

L 3 being

*
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being often interpofed, fuch as Lap. Contra-

yerv. Saffron, Theriac. Andromachi Confec~h

Fracaftor. Raleigh's Cordial, &c. and that ef-

pecially, as the State of the Difeafe approached

;

and in a particular Manner if the cuticular

Eruption turned blackifh, which was an ex-

ceeding bad Symptom.

Emollient, fubacid, detergent Gargarifms

were very necefTary and ufeful to cleanfe the

ulcerated Throat gently and often, fwallowing,

after the Ufe of the Gargle, a Mucilage of

Quince-Seed and Flea-Bane fweetened with

Syrup of Mulberries, or Rafberries ; an ano-

dyne oily Mixture was convenient when the

Cough, as often happened, was greatly trouble-

fome.

As foon as ever the Skin grew rough, and

covered as it were with a branny Scurf, gentle

Purgatives of Rhubarb, &c. with fome Kind

of Mercurials, were very beneficial, and foon

reftored perfect Health.

m a y.

A wefterly Wind, bending moftly to the

North, blew almoft all this Month, a fouth-

eaft Wind however fometimes intervened :

The Temper of the Atmofphere was much

colder than ufual •, the Station of the Barome-

ter commonly low.

Rain
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Rain 1. 7. 11. 12. 15—18. 21. 25. 26.

28—30. Snow the 13th. Hail the 14th =
Dig. Dec.

1.764.

Small northern Lights, 14. 15. NW b N 2.

Thunder and Lightning 28. p. m.

Greateft Height of g 10. 29.9. N r. 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft 29. 29.0. S E 2. \ 29.4-yf-.

Coldeft Day 14. 52.NNW2. unufual Cold. \ Mean Alti.

Warmeft — 25. 37. a Calm. 3 42.

The convulfive Hooping-Cough is fre-

quent amongft Children ; feveral intermittent

Fevers.—Now the epidemic, anginofe Fever

rages very greatly—The Squinzey^ more fe-

vere, and very frequently attended with a moft

troublefome Thrum, and a violent Cough,

that almoft ftrangles the Sick unlefs they are

perpetually almoft gargling^their Throats, and

Tipping fomething warm.

JUNE.
An eafterly Wind blew almoft daily from

the 6th to the 20th, at the Begining and End a

north-weft Wind—The Atmofphere was more

warm and moift than in the preceding Month ;

both the one and the other were very cloudy.

/ /// / / /// // /.

Rain 2. 6. 8. jo. 11. 14. 15. 20. 21.

iUL jL Dig. Dec.

23. 26. 29 = 3.208.
L 4 Greateft
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GreateftHeight of £ 4. 29.7. NWbW 1. 1 Mean Alt.

Leaft 24. 29. 1 . W N W 1 . J 29.4^.

SH^SSSH " }Mca„A. titude 3I ff.

Intermittent Fevers are (till common, Oph-

thalmies frequent. The epidemic Difeafe is

now attended with all Kinds of Puftules almoft,

and fometimes with an eryfipelatous Eruption ;

however the Fauces are lefs affected, as the

Diftemper now tends more to the Skin—On
the 6th or 7th Day, the Cuticula becomes

rough, broken and fcurfy, as if coarfe Bran

had been thrown on it, and the more of this the

better ; atjtength it almoft all defquamates,

fometimes in fuch large Skins from the Feet,

that you would think the whole Sole of the

Foot almoft had come off at once—This is the

moft happy Iffue of the Diftemper—But when

the Exanthemata came out (lowly and fparing-

ly, and afterwards turned livid, very great

Anxieties, Languors, Faintings followed, and

frequently foon after enormous Vomiting and

Purging, which too often foon fnatched off

the Sick. This Fever, as almoft all that are

accompanied with Puftules, is contagious ; for

I have often found feveral lying ill of it in the

fame Houfe—The Reafon why the Difeafe af-

fects the Skin more in this, than the former

Month, I take to be from the greater Warmth
of the Air, which more invited the morbific

Matter outwards -

9 for in the Middle of May

^

when
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when the Atmofphere was very cold, for that

Seafon of the Year, the Pain and Swelling of

the Fauces were greatly more fevere.

The fame Method of Cure is {till ufeful, but

now Mercurials, prepared without any Kind of

{timulating Salts, are mod aptly joined to it

:

For, as we find them very beneficial in other

cutaneous Diforders, why fhould not they be

fo in this ? Nay even in the Small-pox truly

I have very often given them with very great

Advantage : For they break the fiimy, vifcous

Humours, open the glutinous Obftructions in

the very fmall Veflels, and prevent the too

great Coha^fions of faline Molecuke: In aWord
they render the morbid Humours fluxile, and

at length drive them out of the Body, and

yet, whilft they act thus only by their Mo-
mentum, and Subtility of Parts, they very lit-

tle heat the Blood.

JULY.
The former Part of July was fair enough, but

coldifh, the Wind commonly from the North;

about the Middle of the Month came on a

fouth-weft Wind with Rain, then the North-

Wind returned ; from the 25th to the 28th, a

rainy fouth-eaft Wind—On the 311!, the Wind
changing and fhifting every Moment, an im-

menfe Quantity of Rain fell, like a Cataract,

between Eight in the Morning and Noon, to at

leaft an Inch perpendicular, though about fif-

teen
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teen Miles to the Eaftward there fcarce fell

any : The Air was very moift this Month, and

the Barometer low.

Rain 12. 13. 14. 16. 17. 26— 29. 31
—

Dig. Dec.

2.982.

Greateft Height of £ 5. 29.8. N 1. } Mean Altitude
Leaft 26. 28.9. S E 3. 5 29.4^.
Coldeft Day a. 38. Ni. / . ,

Warmed - 24. 24. a Calm. J
Mean^ 3*A-

There are ftill intermittent Fevers : Coughs

frequent amongft grown People, convulfive

Coughs amongft Children : Very great Com-
plaints every-where of great Lownefs of Spirits

—Many of our finging Birds die in calling

their Feathers.

The epidemic Fever ftill rages, and carries

off fome, even within fix Days, in unfpeak-

able Agonies thefe were firft of all feized

with a flight Delirium which indeed was of

worfe Omen than if, like mad Bacchanalians,

they had broke out into an open and violent

Phrenzy j nothing was then more ufeful than

drawing off Blood by Scarifying and Cupping

on the Neck and Shoulders, then giving le-

nient Clyfters, or gentle Cathartics, and more-

over fometimes applying Blifters to the Legs

and Thighs efpecially, as well as elfewherc.

AUGUST.
Fair Weather at the Begining, but, about

the



the Middle of Auguft, very much Rain, and

too much alio at the End of it : A fouth-fouth-

weft Wind blew frequently, and that too at

the Clofe of the Month very furioufly, which

funk the Barometer very much, and rendered

the Air exceeding moift. There were very

great Dews at the Begining of the Month, a

North-Wind blowing : A turbulent South-

Wind, in the Night between the 9th and the

10th, funk the Barometer very much, and with

it a mod heavy Rain fell, but the Tide was

lifted exceedingly.

//// _// /// // /

Rain 9— 10. 12. 13. 14. 16. 17. 19. 23,

25. 26. 28. 29. 30. 31=4.022.

A Storm the 9th at Night S S E 4— 28. at

Night SW4X
— 29. at Night S W 4X— 30

#

W S W 4 X with Thunder and Lightning.

Greateft Height of g 3. 29.8. N 1. 7 Mean Alt.

The epidemic Fever ftill greatly afflicts many

Perfons, oftentimes with very great Vomiting

and Purging : Several labour under Inflam-

mations of the Eyes the Itch is very frequent.

—The Small-pox now begin to fpread, and

flow nervous Fevers alfo.

Many of our ringing Birds die in Moulting

:

You fcarce hear a Grafhopper.—The Summer

Dig. Dec.

Leaft 10. 28

ColdeftDay 31. 42. SW 3.

Warmeft — 7. 24. NbW

hath
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hath been more cloudy, cold, arid rainy, than

ufual ; all Places are now full of Water and

Mud.

SEPTEMBER.
Almoft all the Month of September the Wind

was wefterly, but for the mod Part bending to

tjje North, which lifted the Mercury in the

Barometer, but the Atmofphere continues ftill

moift, and a little cold.

// // _ ^/ v

Rain 1. 2. 3. 8. 17. 20. 21. 22 — 24.

// Dig. Dec.

27. 28. 30 zz 1.752.

A fmall AB. the 9th, 10. p.m.NNWi,
A Storm 2 1 . p. m. SW—24. at NightW SW
4,— Vehement Hail 22. W N W 2. A very

great Hoar-Froft 26. NbE.

Greateft Height of $ 17. 30.0. a Calm. 7 Mean Altitude

Leall: 1 . 29.0. W 2. J 29-6±*-

SS^ffc^f.': SMca„Altitude 4lJ f.

The epidemic Fever is now almon: vanifhed,

and the Small-pox are not much increafed in

Number : The Cholera, nervous, miliary, and

intermittent Fevers, up and down.

OCTOBER.
In the Begining a ftormy fouth-weft Wind

brought in much Rain, the 4th Day a boifte-

rous fouth-eaft Wind, from the 1 5th to the

23d
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23d a brifk North-Wind, which lifted the

Mercury very confiderably •, at the End a

north-weft Wind : The Air is cold and moift.

Rain 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 7— 10. rt. 12. 13.

/ Dig. Dec.

15. 19. 21. 23. 26. 28. 291=3. 154«

Thunder, Rain, and Hail 2. p. m.—Hail

the 7th and 8th. Lightning and Thunder the

1 2th p. m. Very great Tides from the flrft to

the fourth.

Greateft Heighrbf $ 22. 30.3.EN £ 1. 7 Mean Alt.

Leaft 4. 28.8. SE b^i*. \ 29.5^*.

The Small-pox are now epidemic. Colical

Diforders, from the new Cyder, are now vaftly

frequent.—Catarrhs and Tumours of the Fau-

ces are pretty common indeed I find ibme

Relics of the Epidemic here and there ftill.

The nervous and miliary Fever up and down,

NOVEMBER.
From the firft of November to the twentieth

the Wind flood between the Weft and the

North, which both made the Atmofphere a little

more dry, and much more cold, and rofe the

Barofcope greatly *, but between the 21ft and

24th very much Rain fell with a bluftering

fouth-weft Wind, and the Mercury funk very

much,
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much, but a North-Wind foon returning raifed

the Mercury, and cleared the Weather.

* // //// /fj /

Rain 1. 4. 7. 10. 21. 22. 23. 24. 29 =
Dig. Dec.

2.068.

A Froft, and that too fometimes pretty hard,

was frequent this Month.

Greateft Height of $ 27. 30.4. N N E 1 . 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft 23. 28.8. S W 3. J 29.8-§£.

^l^SL!- }Mean Allude
S SH .

Colical Dilbrders and the Small-pox very

epidemic -

y many Apoplexies the bilious Co-

lics up and down.

DECEMBER.
A rainy, ftormy, horrible Seafon clofed this

Year, there was fcarce a dry Day throughout

the whole Month of December, a. mod vehe-

ment fouth-weft Wind raged very frequently

every now and then with heavy Rain j whence

the Barofcope was often furprifingly low*

.

There are now very great Floods every-where.

The Air was exceeding moift, fcarce any Froft,

though the Atmofphere was often very cold.

//// // // // / ///, /

Rain 1— 4— 6. # 7. 9. 10— 12— 14. 15.

// / . // jj_ */ //// /

17. 18. 20— 23. 24. 26— 28. 29. 31 =
Dig.Dec.

6.192.

A Storm
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AStorm the iftSW-the iothp.m.SWbS

4—the 14th early in the Morning, and conti-

nuing S W4*— the 26th WN W— the 27th

W 4,— the 29th WSW 4.

Greateft Height of 2 25. 30.0. NWbWi, 1 Mean Alt
Leaft 14.

* 2 8.2. S W 4*. J 29.3-^.

883ftT.frWfe^*
The Small-pox are very epidemical, and

frequently mortal : Colics are not fo common,

many labour under Rheumatifms ; feveral pu-

trid and petechial Fevers.

There was a vaft Quantity of Rain fell this

Dig. Dec.

Year, 1734, viz. = 37. 114.

#

O F
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In the Y E A R 1735.

JANUARY.
?*Q?*^P*H Lthough the Barometer was very

^ A ^ high at the Begining of January^

and the Wind northerly, yet a ftor-

:3& my Seafon, fometimes exceeding

violent, which continued from the 6th to the

14th, funk it almoft to the very loweft Pitch

;

however afterwards, viz. from the 20th to the

very End, a northerly Wind blew and raifed

it again very high : The Atmofphere was cold,

and often very moid : Hard Froft at the Clofe

of the Month.

// " //' t it / // __

Rain 2. 5. 6. 7. 8. 10. 11. 13. 14. 18,

Dig. Dec.

19. 22. Snow 9. 11 — 2.526.

A Storm
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A Storm the 6th at Night S W 4,—A moft

violent Storm the 8th, about Noon, funk the

Quickfilver to 28. 3. SW 4*— Violent Storm

continued till the next Morning, and the Ba-

rometer funk to 28. 1 . I have feldom or never

known the Quickfilver in the Barofcope lower.

Greateft Height of $ 4. 30.5. NbWi. | Mean Altitude

Leaft u.28.i.S4x
. 5 29.6;

The Small-pox are greatly epidemic, fome

very malignant, as fometimes Haemorrhages

attend them from all Parts of the Body, and

livid and (A) black Petechias alfo I fcarce

knew one recover that wras feized with thofe

Symptoms for in fuch a peftilential Kind the

Crafis of the Blood is utterly dilTolved, and the

Humours are very putrid ; nay the Blood that

was drawn did not in the leall coagulate as

ufual, but remained quite fluid, like a putrid

Sanies.

Colical Diforders with fevere rheumatic

Pains, and fometimes with a Kind of Palfey of

the Hands and Arms from drinking the new

Cyder, are ftill frequent. Many Coughs about

the End of the Month. Opthalmies, miliary

and eryfipelatofe Fevers up and down.

FEBRUARY.
The Quickfilver in the Barometer retained

its high Station till the 16th, a North-Wind
M blowing,
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blowing, or a South-eaft.—Towards the Clofe

of the Month a rainy South-Wind funk the

Barofcope.—There was clear Weather feveral

Times this Month, but Froft feldomer than

common.
H tit HI

Rain 8. 14. 17. 18. 22. 23— 26. 27 =
Big. Dec.

1.978.

A Storm the 26th at Night S SW 4X .

Greateft Height of g 2. 30.5. NNE 1. } Mean Altit.

Leail 27. 29.0. S SW J*. J 29.7^!.

Coldeft Day 21.66. EN E 1. hard Froft. ) Mean Altitude

Warmeft — 9. 52. a Calm. J 57r?.

Pleurifies and Peripneumonies frequent, but

chiefly in the Country; the Small-pox are ftill

epidemic, but not fo fatal.

There now rages amongft the lower Clafs

of People a Kind of contagious Fever, often

accompanied with Puftules and Petechias ; a

very unhappy Import brought in here by the

Fleet, as there is great Reafon to believe; in-

afmuch as the fame Kind of Diftemper had

been long before feverely felt amongft the

Sailors at Portfmouthy and deftroyed many of

them.—But more of this in the following

Month.

MARCH.
The Weather was variable through the

Month of March, and the Station of the Baro-

meter as variable, viz. now high, and then

very
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very low : A fouth-weft Wind at the Begining,

from the 6th to the 17th a fouth-eaft Wind,

then north, and afterwards north-weft; the At-

mofphere was fufficiently cold, but pretty moift.

// i // // / '

Rain r. 2. 4. 5. 14. 15. 16. 23—25. 28.

Dig. Dec.

30. 31 =2.234.

An exceeding great Tide the 1 5th in the

Morning SbE 3
X

. Froft from the 20th to

the 23d.

Greateft Height of £ 21. 30.0. NE2. \ Mean Altitude

Leaft 16. 28.7. SSE 3. J 3||.

^reft

D
2^1t^E

E
3
!-|^AIt:tUae 54A.

The Small-pox are as yet epidemic Pleuri-

fies and Peripneumonies common, fome Apo-

plexies.

The contagious Fever fpreads now vaftly,

efpecially amongft the common People.—They

who are attacked with it are firft of all feized

with a flight Shivering, and a Sort of univer-

fal Laflitude, a Sicknefs at Stomach, and ver-

tiginous Pain of the Head, foon fucceeds, and

yet no very vehement Fever follows, or immo-

derate Thirft, although the Middle of the

Tongue was rough and brown, nay oftentimes

very dry, but, on both Sides, it was covered

. with a whitifh Mucus. Tn the mean Time the

'Sick made great Complaints of their Throat,

and a Tendernefs of the Eyes, that would

M 2 fcarce
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fcarce bear the Light ; the Pain of the Throat

feemed fometimes as if it would ftrano;le them.

•—The Urine was often turbid and furfura-

ceous (Ou^oy x^ptai&$ Hippocrat.) fometimes

thin, fmall in Quantity, lurid like vapid fmall

Beer : Such Kind of Urines are of very ill

Omen in all Species of Fevers. Thus Things

went on for about four Days, in which they

lay altogether wakeful, or were utterly infen-

fible of the exceeding fhort and greatly dis-

turbed and broken Sleep they now and then

had : And now a Deafnefs and flight Delirium

came on, frequent Sighing, and an immenfe

Oppreflion on the Pnecordia, with a Tremor

and Subfultus of the Hands and Tendons ; and

yet, when you afked them how they were, they

fcarce complained of any Thing, fo far had a

Kind of Stupidity advanced on them.

About the fixth Day, now fooner now later,

red, purple, livid, or black Spots appeared,

and fometimes a Sort of large livid Blotches,

or Marks.—Thefe were of very bad Prognoftic,

and fo much the worfe the more they ap-

proached to black.— Frequently alfo we dis-

covered an immenfe Number of exceeding

fmall Petechia of a dark yellow 01 brown

Colour refembling Freckles of the Skin, or

Flea-bites, but a little -blacker; thefe I ob-

ferved no lefs fatal than the very blackeft.

—

In this State of Things cither a perpetual Sopor

hung
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hung on the Sick, or a mad Kind of Fury fo

greatly violent oftentimes, that it was not eafy

for thofe, that attended the Sick, even though

very ftrong, to keep them in Bed, which they

attempted to get out of to go fomewhere elfe;

and indeed I fcarce knew any Symptom more

fatal than this.

Whilft they were in this miferable Condi-

tion a profufe, clammy, {linking Sweat, or a

moll foetid, livid, Diarrhoea melted down the

Patients.—Moreover a black and exceflive dry

Tongue, a very faultering and fcarce utterablc

Speech, Kiccup, Spafms, a creeping, fmall,

and excefllvely quick irregular Pulfe, Lividity

of the Hands, and fometimes of the Arms up

to the Elbows, were the certain Preludes to a

fpeedy Diffolution on the nth, or 14th Day,

for the mod Part •, fometimes much fooner.

—

So great and fo fudden was the Putrefaction

of the Dead, that it was often abfolutely ne-

celTary to bury the Corple within four and

twenty Hours.

This was a terrible and melancholy State of

Things! But tl^re were very many, who met with
a better Fate j who had a favourable Crifis the

4th or 5th Day by an Eruption of red miliary

Puftules, and a kindly warm Sweat over the

whole Body.—Many however, ftruggling long

under the Difeafe, had at length an innume-

rable Quantity of miliary, limpid, clear Puf-

M 3 tules
>
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tules, which often proved falutary— in a great

many however the Iflue was doubtful and

dangerous.

APRIL.
From the 2d of April to the 10th we had an

cafterly Wind, after which the Wind was very

variable, as well as the Weather but for the

Seafon of the Year cold and moift.

g *_ _/_ /

Rain 1. 8. 9. 10. 14— 16. 18. 20. 22.

// w Dig. Dec.

24. 27. 29 = 2.251.

A very vehement Wind the 2 2d at Break of

Day WNW—a ftormy Night the 26th S4.

Greateft Height of § 16. 29.9. E S E 2. 7 Mean Altitude

Leafl 10. 28.8. SE 2. J
Coldeft Day 7. 54. EbS2. ? ... , , %a
Warmeft - 25. 42.WNW1. \

Me2n Altltude

The Small-pox are now more numerous
\

and the anginofe miliary Fever, which reigned

here laft Spring, now infefts our Neighbour-

hood.—The contagious malignant Fever now

rages more than ever \ but the choaking Pain

of the Fauces now feldom attends, and there

are but few Puftules break oflt but in Place

of them brown, black, purple, Spots appear,

and too frequently the livid Blotches, which

always denote Danger.—Many die.

MAY.
A north- eaft, or north-weft, Wind blew from

the firft to the twenty-fourth Day of May, af-

terwards
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terwards a fouth-caft, the Weather was very

rold and cloudy : Exceeding great Dews from

the 12 th to the 14th.

Rain 1. 11. 12. 15. 17. 20. 22. 23. 24.

/ Dig. Dec.

26. 30. 31 ~ I.646.

Vehement Hail the 23d, Thunder and Light-

ning the 30th.

Greateft Height of $ 19. 30.1. NW u 1 Mean Altitude

Leaft 16. 29.1. SE 2. J z&Hh
Coldeft Day ,4. 54. NW 1. 7 MeanAltitude «,
Hotteft — 31. 36. SbEi. J

n53i

Many are feized with Apoplexies, the Small-

pox yet j the contagious Fever hath deftroyed

very many, and that too notwithstanding the

utmoft Affiftance, that could be given them.

—

The following Method however preferved a

very great Number.

In the very Begining of the Difeafe Bleeding

was ufeful, very feldom afterwards, nay, when

rafhly repeated, it was often exceeding hurtful :

However, if the Head-ach, and Vertigo were

very urgent, after Bleeding it was proper and

beneficial to draw off fome Blood by Cupping-

Glaffes on the Neck and Shoulders, previoufly

fcarifiedj which alfo rendered the Vomit, to

be given after it, more fafe.— I fcarce ever faw

the Blood very buffy, but the Serum was com-

monly green, and fometimes of a reddifh Co-

lour, which is always of ill Omen ; for thofe,

M 4 who
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who had it fo, had very certainly very black

Petechias, or Vibices with a continual Phrenfy,

or heavy Coma. A Naufea almoft conftant,

and frequent bilious Vomiting, always de-

manded a gentle Emetic, by which the Filth

and Load of the Stomach was to be evacuated,

and a dangerous Diarrhoea which would other-

wife always come on at the State of the Difeaie,

or a little after it : for where the Saburra of

the Stomach remains in it a considerable Time

it grows more and more acrid, and at length,

defcending through the Inteftines, it exceed-

ingly irritates them.

Epifpaftics were neceffary at all Times of

the Diftemper, applying fome afrem as foon as

the former were removed \ moreover the con-

tinual Languor, and daily Sinking of the Spi-

rits, required the frequent Repetition of Cor-

dials, which had the further Effect alfo of pro-

moting feafonable, and often critical Sweats, or

Puftules--In this View Confect. Cardiac. The-

riac. Andromach. Lap. Contrayerv. Rad. Ser-

pentar. Virgin. Sometimes Salts of Harts-

Horn, and, where it was not very difagreeable

to the Stomach, Camphire (ferviceable in

more Ways than one, as more happily pro-

ducing Sleep and quieting the Delirium than

Opium) were the mod adapted Remedies.

—

And truly I have found Red-Wine and a lit-

tle Water, mulled up with Cinnamon and

Mace,
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Mace, altogether as effectual in fupporting the

Spirits, as the moft celebrated Alexipharmac ;

and that too not only in this Difeafe, but in all

flow nervous Fevers ; efpecially attended with

colliquative Sweats, or ending in an immode-

rate Diarrhoea.—At length indeed I learnt that

mild aftringent Aromatics, bypreferving a due

Crafis of the Blood, and ftrengthening the

Tone of the Fibres, were the true alexiterial

Cordials in this Diftemper, and would proba-

bly have proved fuccefsful Antidotes—The
ancient Phyficians always mixed fome aftrin-

gent Medicines in the Compofition of their

Antidotes and Alexipharmacs, as is every-

where to be feen in perufing them.

To this End therefore, with happy Succefs,

after the State of the Difeafe, I gave fome Pre-

paration of the Cortex Peruvianus, with pro-

per Alexipharmacs and acidulated with Myn-

ftcbfs Elixir of Vitriol, nor did I idly wait for

a laudable, and, as they call it, a lateritious

Sediment in the Urine, if fo be I had only ob-

ferved a very fmall Remifllon of the Fever

—

If this Indian Bark is of fuch great Service in a

Gangrene of a particular Part, why mould it

not avail greatly in a univerfal Corruption of

the Humours—The black Spots, livid Blotches,

and the exceeding fpeedy Corruption of the

dead Bodies were evident Indications of a gan-

grenous Difpofition of the Blood.

Certainly
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Certainly in long lingering Fevers nothing

fs more neceflary than to keep up a due JEqui-

Bxium between the Solids and Fluids ; no-

thing is more ufcful to that End than to fupp!y

die Blood continually with fane proper diluting

liquor, and to conforve the Tone of the Fi-

bres by proper Medicines ; till at length Na-

ture affifted by thefe Means conquers the Dil-

eaJe* and expels itby a happy Crifis—For, as an

ardent Fever always requiies a Bridle, the flow

Ferer very often demands Spurs—IndeedaCri-

fis is always to be anernpred by Arc, when

Nature is unequal to the Talk, and cane? co-

dling further—When Fevers therefore decline

very Dowry, gentle Cathartics are often of

very great Ufe, Cordials alio being taken with-

ai : In this Fever, of which we have been

when fcarce any thing eHe famed to

avail, Rhubarb given dairy was very benefi-

cial, in the mean Time frequent lipping mull-

ed Wine ; for by this Method the putrid mor-

bific Matter was carried off, and the Strength

in the mean while was fupported.

T U N E.

A north-weft Wind blew very frequently

this Month, a pretty brilk fouth-weft: Wind

alio now and then ; a South-eaft from the

19th to the 2 2d : The Air was for the rnoft

Part very cold, thick and humid.

fia
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Rain 1. 3. 4. 11. if. i5— 18. 19. 20^
Dig. Dec

:: 26. 28 =: 1.936.

CicateftHdghtof $ 5. 29.9- NW 1. 1 Mem Alt-

Leaft 18. 29.1.SW3. J 29.;^

The fmall Pox and intermittent Fevers are

pretty common. The red miliary Fever with

enormous Vomiting and Purging rages fHU in

the Country.—The contagious Diflemper a-

bated a little towards the End of the Month,

JULY.
The Air hath been exceeding moift and cold

all this Month, the Wind moil commonly
from the weft, or fouthern Quarters, fome-

times however from the Eaft—It hath been

indeed a cloudy, rainy and very melancholy

Seafon, more like Winter than Summer. All

Che Fruits of the Seafon are four, and unripe :

You fcarce hear a Grais-hopper, or fee a But-

ter-fly : Many of our finging Birds die in cas-

ing their Feathers,

4J ///

Rain 1—3. 6. 7. 10. 11. 12. 14- 15.

j__ *£_ Dig. Dec*

l6. 19. 21. 22. 25—27. 30 = 3.536.

A Storm the nth at Night WbS. Thun-
der
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der the 30th, p. m. Flames of Lightning at

Night.

Greateft Height of g 28. 29.7. S E 1. 7 Mezn Alt.
Leaft 16. 28.9. SW 3x . 5 29.4^
ColdeftDay 19.42. SSW2. I.. AT lB
Warmeft -30. 30.W , . J

Mean Alt
- 3+H-

The contagious epidemic Fever is here great-

ly diminifhed, but ftill rages in the Neigh-

bourhood : Many ftill lie ill of the Small-pox ;

the (B) Itch is frequent.

AUGUST.
From the 2d of Auguft to the 1 3th, the Wind

was perpetually from the Eaft, in the mean

Time we had a fine warm Seafon, after that a

dreadful, horrid, ftormy one followed : I

never knew the Atmofphere fo moid at this

Time of the Year : Every Place is full of

Mud and Water—The Birds die in Moulting,

the Bees make little or no Honey—The Leaves

of Trees fall as if it was in the Midft of

Autumn.

Rain 1. 2. 14. 18. 19. 21. 22. 23. 25

—

j
t Dig'.Dec.

29. 31 = 2.906.

Vaft Dews during the fair Weather* in the

Begining of the Month.

A great AB. the 20th N W 1. A Storm

the 22d, p. m. S W—A violent one the 23d

at Night SS W.
Greateft
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Greateft Height of $ 12. 29.9. E 1. \ Mean Alt.

Leaft 22. 29.2. S W 4*. J 29.6.

Coldeft Day 27.4z.WNW1.
J Mean^ ^Warmeft— 13. 26. E 1. 5 5 29

We ftill find here and there fatal Relics of

the malignant Fever, the Small- pox as yet up

and down : Scabby Eruptions, and the Itch

frequent : Many afflicted with the Cholera and

Diarrhoea. A great Number of Perfons are

greatly difpirited andliftlefs from the untoward,

wet, heavy Seafon. Many Dogs run mad.

SEPTEMBER.
This Month was cloudy, moift, and cold, a

north-weft Wind blew often, fometimes the

South-weft, but more frequently the Eaft, ef-

pecially towards the End : A north-eaft Wind
the 8th, 9th, and 10th.

Rain 1. 3. 6. 7. 11. 12— 14— 16. 17.

JL Dig. Dec.

l8. 20. 22. 24. 26. 28. 29 = 1. 918.

Greateft Height of $ 23. 29.9. E 1. 7 Mean Alt.

Leafl: 11. 29.2. WNWi. J 29.6^.

Petechial Fevers are ftill fcattered up and

down the Small-pox frequent : Many are

troubled with Purging and Vomiting; and

many with Coughs at the Clofe of the Month.

OC TO-
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OCTOBER.
Almoft aconftant eafterly Wind through the

whole Month of Ottober^ at the Begining and

End it inclined to the North hence the At-

mofphere became thin and a little colder—

A

South-Wind in the Middle of the Month.

**_ jf_ /// ///_ Dig. Dec.

Rain 7. 8—10. 12. 14. 26. 27 = 2.756.

A fmall AB. 3. A Calm—the 4th E 1

—

the 1 2 th N 1. Ice and a very great Hoar-

Froft the 30th ENE-i,
Greateft Heat of $ 30. 30.1. EN E 1. ?MeanAIt.
Leall 9. 29.1.WNW1. J 29.6^.

Many flow and intermittent Fevers ; fome

are feized with a fudden afthmatic Opprefiion,

and then fall into hydropic Swellings of the

Feet and Abdomen, of which fome have foon

died. Many Mad-Dogs.

NOVEMBER.
A very rainy and flormy November follows,

towards the End of the Month efpecially ; a

turbulent South-Wind greatly prevailed, and

made the Atmofphere very thick and moift—

At the Clofe of the Month great Inundations

every-where.

Rain 4. 5—7. 9. 10. 13. 14- iS~ l 7

JL JJL JL. 1'-- ~ — Dig. Dec.

^-19. 21—23—25. 26. 27. 29 = 4-922 -

A great
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A great Storm the 9th from 10 a. m. to 2.

p. m.SWV—the2 3d the whole Day SW—the

26th at Night S4X—the 27th SV- Very great

Tides the 27th, although the Moon was then

in its Quadrature, nay they were higher than

ufual at New, or Full-Moon. Violent Thun-

der the 24th at Night.

Greateft Height of a 1 1 . 30.0. NWi. j Mean Alt.

Leaft 27. 28.4. S 4
X

. 5 29.4j±.

Head-Ach, Vertigo, epileptic Fits, Tu-

mours of the Fauces and Parotids are frequent :

Great Heavinefs of the Breaft and Difficulty of

Breathing afflicts feveral. Many Mad-Dogs

running up and down,—Many flow nervous

Fevers *.

DECEMBER.
I fcarce ever remember the Atmofphere to

have been fo moift as it hath been during the

whole Month of December ,
although an eafter-

ly Wind blew frefh very often ; indeed it mult

be owned that a moift, rainy, foutherly Wind
very often intervened.

Rain 1. 4. 5. 6. 7. 9. 1.7. 19. 24. 25.

j»_ ji^ Dig. Dec.

28. 30. 31 zz 2.364.

Hard Froft the 12th 66 E b N 1—the r3th

64 E 1—the 1 6th E 1—the 23d 64 E 1.

A Storm
* See the DuTertation on flow nervous Fevers at the End,

.
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A Storm the 24th at Night, SbE—-the 27th

S Wb W4X~Very great Tides the 21ft and

1 2d, E S E 2—Exceeding great the 24th,

25th, and 26th, S 4.

Greateft Height of § 21 . 30.0. E b S 2. ) Mean Alt.

Leaft 28.29.o.SWbW3*. J 29.63V
Coldeft day 12. 66. Eb N 1. 7 AU g .

Warmeft- i. 46.WbS2. J
Mean Alt. 54^.)

Coughs, Tumours of the Neck and Fauces,

Hoarfenefs, oftentimes with a fmall Fever,

very frequent : Several putrid nervous Fevers.

The whole Quantity of Rain this Year was
Dig. Dec.

(C) zz 30.974.

(A) Thefe Spots feem to be formed by

the DhTolution of the Globules of the Blood,

the broken Particles^ entering into the ferous

Arteries, and there, not finding a free Paf-

fage, flick and form Petechias, or livid Blot-

ches, as is feen in Contufions, where the red

Blood is forced into improper Veflels, not

adapted to receive it, and thus difcolour the

Skin—They are always Marks of a peftilen-

tial Difpofition of the Blood, and that it is

greatly dilTolved and grown putrid •, nay the

Blood is often actually fo difTolved that it runs

off in profufe Haemorrhages. Which alfo fre-

quently happens to the Scorbutic, where there

is
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is not the leaft Sign of a Fever, although the

whole Body is covered with purple Spots ; and

yet a fatal Hemorrhage often foon follows,

though there was not the leaft previous Sufpi-

cion of it—The Blood in fuch a State is found

always quite duTolved, and never forms into a

Coagulum, as ufual. Auftere Acids, oppor-

tunely given, certainly benefit greatly fuch

Scorbutic Perfons, as I have often feen. in

fuch petechial Small-pox therefore, and other

fpotted Fevers, they may be of the greateft

Service—Truly Bleeding in fuch Cafes feems

to do much more Harm than Good.

(B) Is there not fome peculiar Difpofition

in the Atmofphere to produce cuticular Erup-

tions ? Surely at the fame Time that the Small-

pox, and puftular Fevers, are rife, all Kinds

of Eruptions, as the Rafh, Itch, Eryfipelas,

&f. are common j as is very frequently ob-

ferved—Nay it hath been long and commonly

known, even amongft old Women, and Nur-

fes, that the Meafles and Swine, or Chicken-

pox, are very often Harbingers to the Small-

pox—May we not hence then form a ufeful

Precaution by Way of Prefervative ? Perhaps

foft Mercurials, which are of fuch great Bene-

fit in other cutaneous Diforders, properly and

feafonably taken, may either prove Antidotes

to the Small-pox, or make them more, favour-

N able
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able when they do happen-, and that efpecially

as they are deftru&ive to Worms, with which

Children are fo often troubled, and frequently

create terrible Difafters when the variolous Fe-

ver coincides with them.

But I am really doubtful that Mercurials

Will too much dhTolve the Blood of fome Per-

fons, and difpofe to fatal Haemorrhages— But

that may be eafily prevented by giving the Pe-

ruvian Bark, or fomething of that Nature, at

the fame Time.

(C) This Year may be juftly reckoned a-

mongft the moft rainy, at lead for the Frequen- '

cy of the Rain, if not the Quantity ; for it was

almoft continual, although not very heavy.

Vehement Showers make the Air dry by car-

rying down the Vapours, that were heaped up

in the Atmofphere ; and hence, in Event, we

commonly fee the Air very pure and clear after

them 1 and the Hygrofcopes indicate a much

greater Degree of Drynefs in it ; whereas a

thick milling Rain renders every Thing very

moift and wet.

Indeed I fcarce ever remember the Atmo-

fphere to have been fo moift and thick as in

this, and the preceding Year—The Winter

was too warm, the Summer very cold, both

very unfeafonable, melancholy and rainy; iuch

truly as generally abound with Difeafes - It is

certain fince we have had fuch moift Seafons

putrid,
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putrid, flow, nervous Fevers, and Intermittents

of all Kinds, are become very plenty in this

Country, nay in this Town, and the Neigh-

bourhood, whereas, about twenty Years ago,

an intermittent Fever was fcarce ever ieen here;

nay I well remember very many of the Inva-

lid-Soldiers, brought to this Garrifon from the

Coafts of Suffolk and Port/mouth, almoft quite

deftroyed by obftinate quartan Agues, who

were prefently recovered here by the mere

Wholefomenefs of the Air.

.d;ri >i A 3 Y sri) nl
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O F T H E

CONSTITUTION
O F T H E

Air, and Epidemic Diseases,

In the YE A R 1736.

JANUARY.

K><0K~^HIS Year begins with a melancho-

30 'p |X ly Afpect, for the gloomy South-

X! 'X Wind blows, and perpetual Rains
ICM-Mjr fa li . indeed there were very few

fair Days during the whole Month : The At-

mofphere was exceflively moift and thick, and

towards the End cold : Froft very feldom \

Floods often.

*/ / _// / //_ // //

Rain 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 8— 10. 11. 12— 14

_// 1 // // // // /

— l6*— 18. 19. 21— 23. 24. 25—28. 30.

Dig. Dec.

31 =5.070.
Hail
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Hail the 2d, 13th, 20th, and 26th. Thun-

der and Lightning with moft heavy Rain the

1 6th at Even.

Froft thei6th,NNWi—thc2id,NNWi
—A Storm the 25th at Even. S SW.

Greateft Height of $ 6. 29.8. WNW2.J Mean Alt.

Lead 25.28.7.SSW4. J 29.2H.
Coldeft Day 22. 66. N NW 1. ? Mean Ah . ^Warmeft — 4. 50. bbW2. J

Many are plagued with Coughs and Swell-

ings of the Throat and Parotids— Apoplexies

and Paraplegia up and down—The Itch and

puftular Eruptions frequent.

FEBRUARY.
Although the Weather was very ftormy at

the Begining of February, a clear Sky and a

[harp Froft foon fucceeded, the Wind blowing

from the North, which greatly dried the At-

mofphere, and often bound up every Thing in

Froft— In the Begining of the Month great

Inundations: Afterwards Snow and Hail luf-

fkient.

/// // // / //

Rain 1. 2. 3. 5. 7. 8. 9. 14. 26—Snow

the 1 6th jind 17th NNW 1— the 19th E SE 1

^the 20th E3 - the 23d NN W 3—the 24th

NNW i-Hail the :d WNW 2 -the 19th

21ft, 24th—the 26th E S E 2— the 28th

Dig. Dec.NNW x 3.0S2.

N 3 Small
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Small AB. the 7th E S E 1—the 19th

E b S 1 ; a great AB. the 6th H. 8. p. m. n 1.

whofe bright vibrating Rays were mot from

the very South, and their lucid Corona, or

Center, was more to the Eaft than I had ever

feen before.

There was a great Tide here the i6th,

NNW 3, but in no Degree fo overflowing as

at London, the Coafts of Kent, Suffolk, £srV. and

the oppofite Shores of Holland, where it

was exceeding great.

Greatefl: Height of $ 29. 30.0. NbE 2. 7 Mean Alt.

Leaft 22. 28.5. W S W2. ] 29.3-!-°.

Coldeft Day 13. 72. NNE 1. K, > 6

Warmeft-1 I 56. WNW 2. {
Mean Alt. 60^.

Very many Coughs and Catarrhs with a flight

feveriili Diforder oftentimes ; Squinzies, Pleu-

rifies, and Peripneumonies are not uncommon.

Abundance of the younger Sort of People are

greatly troubled with Chill-Blains, and Kibed-

Heels.

MARCH.
A cold Seafon till the 10th of the Month,

but afterwards much warmer : The Eaft-Wind
blew very frequently, and very often it was

very fine, fair Weather, and the Air was pure

and dry.

Rain 1. 6— 8. si. 19. 21—23. 27. 29.

Dig. Dec.

Snow the 3d E 3— the 8th NWi =2^138.
Greater
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Greatelt Height of £ i . 30.0. EbNi.) Mean Altit.

Leaft ' 22. 28.8. S S E 2. J 29.411.

ColdeftDay 7. 66. N W 1. A fevere blacjc
) M

and very great Hoar Froft. C
Mean

8

AI*-

Wanneft — 27. 45. SSE2. 3

Moft troublefome ulcerated Chill-BIains fre-

quent : Peripneumonies common, moftly of

the baftard Kind.

APRIL.
An Eaft-Wind blew often in April* fome-

times a North-Eaft, frequently a North-Weft-

Wind, which raifed the Barometer, which had

been a long Time deprefted, and fcattered the

Clouds ; however, from the 1 5th to the 25th,

there was frequent Rain.

:fj Jf -L. "

Rain 1. 15—18—31. 22. 25. Hail the

Dig. Dec.

15th = 1.340.

Very great Hoar-Frofts the nth and 12th.

Very great Dews at the Clpfe.

Greateft Height of g 3. 30.1. £ 1. I Mean Altit.

Leaft 25. 29.3. W S W 1. J 2tt.%L

Pleurifies and Peripneumonies frequent,

Squinzies and Opthalmies up and down.

MAY.
A fteady Eaft-Wind blew for the moft Part

during this Month, and often very brifldy,

N 4 which
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which funk the Barofcope, a North, or a

North-Weft Wind however frequently inter-

curred-At the Beginingof the Month the Air,

for the Seafon of the Year, was not a little

cold j but afterwards it was often warm and

thin.

(1L " w ///

Rain 2. 4. 5. 9. 11. 12. 15. 16. 22. 23.

j_ Pig..Dec.

27 z= 2.536.

A violent Wind the 21ft p. m. ESE—

A

great Halo round the Moon the 9th H. 10.

p. m. E 2—A very great fiery Kind of Halo

the nth H. 10. p. m. S E 3.

Greateft Height of $ 19 29.8. E S E 2. ) Mean Altitude

Leaft . 12. 29.1. SE 3. J 29.5.

Coldeft Day 3. 52. NNW 1.. uncommon
Cold.

Warmefl— 31.27. NNWi.

Pleurifies and Peripneumonies here and there;

an Eruption of red itching Puftules is trouble-

fome to feveral : A dangerous baleful Seafon

for confumptive People.

JUNE.
In the Begining of Juney the Atmofphere

was very thick and nioift, afterwards thin, and

often very hot, almofl: to the End of the Month,

very great Dews falling—The Wind in the

mean Time was very variable it was often

Eaft, fometimes North-Eaft, and frequently

Norths

Mean Alt.
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North-Weft j a South-Weft Wind at the Be-

aming.

Rain 3. 4. 6. 13. 14. 23. 27. 29. 30 =
Dig. Dec.

1.614*

Thunder and Lightning the 29th at Night

S E2-ataDiftance the 23d—the 28th p. m.

Greateft Height of $ 18. 29.9. NNEi. ) Mean Alt.

Leaft 27. 29.3. E S E 2. \ 20.6^.
Coldeft Day 6. 38.WNW1.K. A . A 6

Warmed 11.20.NNE i x . J
Mean AIt*

Tertian, femi-tertian, and quotidian Agues

up and down, Inflammations of the Eyes com-

mon—Confumptive Perfons meltdown apace;

ibme Pleu rifies and Peripneu monies at the Be-

gining of the Month—Abundance labour with

fcabby Eruptions—An Infinity of Dun-Flies

infeft the Cattle grievoufly.

JULY.
The Wind was various this Month, a Calm

often ; a North-Weft Wind however for the

moft Part near the End with a clear Sky and

very hot Weather, and immenfe Dews. A
vaft Quantity of Rain fell the 2d and 8th, the

Wind South-Eaftj on the 10th, the Wind
being the fame Way, more than ever I knew

almoft in the fame Space of Time, for, from

3 in the Afternoon of the 10th to 5 the next

Morning, a Quantity of Rain fell equal to

Dig. Dec.

J. 686,

Rain
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//"• //// /w
Rain 1. 2. 3. 8. 10— 12— 14. 19. 25.

Dig. Dec.

28 — 4.870.

A Storm the 2d at Night S E, Lightning at

Night the 13th.

Greateft Height of $ 16. 29.9. a Calm. 7 Mean Altit.

-Leaft 11. 29.1. S SE2*. \ 29.5
Coldeft-Day 4. 40. N 2. i Mean Alt >»M
Warmefl: — 29. 18. W NW 1 . J

Alcan Alt
'
2

<'
»

*

Intermittent Fevers, and fome miliary of a

very bad Kind, but moftly in the Country

—

The Small-Pox fcattered up and down here

—

The Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dyfentery alio

are very frequent every-where.

AUGUST.
At the Begining of Auguji the Air was thick

and very hot, in the Middle of the Month

cooler, a North-Weft Wind blowing—In the

mean Time the Wind was very inconftant

;

near the End very much Dew fell, and the

Heats returned.

Rain 1. 4. 6. 7. 8. 12—14. 15. 17. 26.

Dig. Dec.

28. 31 ± I.834.

A very flormy Night the 13th, SWb W4.
Lightning the 20th at Night: Great Tides the

26th and 27th, S S E 2 . AB. the 29th N 1.

On the 25th W i, between the 9th and 1 ith
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p. m. there was a narrow Kind of Arch, or

Zone, like a Rain-Bow as it were, and very

lucid, flretched from the weftern Horizon to

the very Eaft, which much alarmed the Mul-

titude.

'Greateft Height of £ 18. 29.8. NWbNi.) Mean At.
Leaft 26. 29.1.SSW2. I 29-4 j£-

Miliary and malignant Fevers are common 5

Vomiting, Purging, and fometimes even

bloody Dyfenteries, are exceeding frequent.

The Bees thrive well and make Abundance

of Honey; a vaft many Grafs-Hoppers and

Dun-Flies : Excellent Corn every-where.

SEPTEMBER.
A North-Weft Wind blew the greater!: Part

of this Month ; at the Begining, and towards

the End, Rain : The Barofcope was common-
ly high : The Air generally thick.

/ // j , /

Jlain 1. 3. 4. 6. 8. 10. 13. 15. 22—24
Dig. Dec.

—26—29 = I.512.

Small northern Lights, the 26th and 27th

H. 9. p. m. N W 1. A very great Halo a-

fcout the Moon the 12th H. U.
Grcateft Height of $ 21. 30.0. N N E 1 . 7 Mean Alt.

Leaft 30. 29.3. S WbS 3. J 29.7.
Coldefl Day 18. 5c. a very great Hoar- 1 M

Froft, NNWi. I
Mea" f

it'

Warmeft— 7. 29. S W i . \
1°'**'

The
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The Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dyfentery ftill

very comiron,a Fever fometimes accompanying.

Many miliary, fcarlet, and puftular Fevers,

fome flow and nervous often with Tumours of

the Fauces and parotid Glands, and profufc

Sweats always ; efpecially in the fouthern Parts

of Devon and Cornwall.

OCTOBER.
At theComing in, and Going out of ORober*

an immenfe Quantity of Rain fell, the South-

weft Wind in the mean Time blowing vehe-

mently : But, from the 12 th to the 21ft, not a

Drop of Rain, an Eaft or North -North-Eaft

Wind blowing : At the End of the Month the

Air was thick and humid.

//// / //_ //_ // /// //
.

Rain 1—3. 6. 7.-9. 10. 11. 22. 2j

—

// /// // /// Dig. Dec.

26. 27. 29. 30. 31 = 6.534.

A Storm the 1 ft in the Morning early S bW
—the 7th S W—the 9th in the Morning SW
by W 4\ from 1 p. m. of the 9th to 3 p. m.

a moft vehement North-weft Wind raged like

the Arcius Gallicus, thatoverturns every Thing

in itsWay, and the Mercury fell exceedingquick
1—A very great yellowifh Halo round the Moon

the 6th H. 8. p. m. W. 1. AB. the 27th H. 8.

WN W3, but in the Middle of the Night vio-

lent Hail and Lightning.

Greateft Height of $ 21. 30.1. N N E 1 . 7 Mean Altitude

Leafl 9- 2S.4. N W 4*. \ 29.4^

' Not
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Not a few flow nervous and miliary Fevers

with profufe Sweats Purging, Vomiting, and

Dyfenteries ftill here and there, efpecially at

the Begining of the Month—At the Clofe,

Hooping Coughs amongft Children. The
Murrain and a Kind of peftilent Difeafe de-

ftroys the Cattle, and Hogs greatly, in the

South of Devon/hire.

NOVEMBER.
The Quickfilver in the Barofcope kept for

the moft Part a high Station this Month, the

Wind often from the Eaft, often from the

North : The Air was commonly very moift,

and frequently cold—Ice at the Begining;

Froft at the End, and very great Hoar-Frofts.

/ ///

Rain 1. 6. 7. 9. 11. 12. 16. 18. 21. 24.

JL Dig. Dec.

25. 28 = 1. 150.

A Storm in the Evening the 24th SW b W,
and much Hail almoft the whole Night the 7th.

Small AB. the 7th N E 1—A greater the

8th H. 10. N N E 1—A great variegated one

the 13th H. 7. N W 1.

Greatelt Height of 5 5. 30.3. E N E 1. 7 Mean Alt.
Leaft 25. 28.8. W 2. \ 2Q.8A.
Coldeft Day 27. 65. E N E i. \ . . .. \\
Wanneft -22. 44. W NW 1. J

Mean Alt. 5 8|f

Dyfenteries as yet ; convulfive Coughs up
and down: A vaft Number of People are

leized
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feized with a Cough, Catarrh, and Tumours
of the Neck and Face \ not a few with Squin-

zies, feverai are tormented with the Rheu-

matifm.

DECEMBER.
The Barometer {till keeps a high Station,

although in the Middle of December z furious

South-Weft Wind funk it confiderably, and

brought in very much Rain, making the At-

mofphere exceeding moift—Indeed from the

End of Oclcber to this very Time the Air

hath abounded with an immenfe Quantity of

Vapours, which partly fuftained the Mercury

as high as it was—The North-Wind fome-

times produced Froff, and that indeed, to-

wards the End of the Month, very hard.
1

J— -1— J?— y*. / ///£ y/t
^

Rain 2. 3. 4. 5. 10— 13. 14.—15— 17.

l8— 20. 22.. 25. .27. 28. 31 = 5.026.

Thunder, Lightning, and vehement Hail the

6th, early in the Morning W N W 4^ A
Storm the 17th at Night WS W— the 20th

betimes in the Morning S W b W.
.*? W Yl .ri iufci 3*1?

Greatctt.Height of £24. 30.4. N 1. yMear^AItit.

Lead" 20. 29.1.S" WbW 4 . J 29.7^.

The Diarrhoea and Dyfentery ftill ; Rheuma-

tifm and Jaundice frequent : Great Complaints

of
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ef Lownefs of Spirits every-where—Tumours

of the Fauces, and of the parotid and maxillary

Glands, Coughs, Catarrhs, Stoppage in the

Head, Hoarfenefs are complained of by every

one every-where, a flight Fever fometimes ac-

companying : Many even in the fame Houfe

arefeized thus at one and the fame Time—But

thefe Symptoms very eafily vanifhed, provided

they would keep themfelves in Bed a little,

and promote Sweats by drinking freely of

warm Liquor.

The whole Quantity of Rain this Year was

Dig. Dec.

= 36.706.

JfT*

C F
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O F T H E

CONSTITUTION
O F T H E

Air, and Epidemic Diseases,

In the Y E A R 1737.

JANUARY.

RWWHE Atmofphere is ftill loaded with

^^T*#* a va^ Quantity of Vapours, and

J^j keeps llP Barofcope to a veryUWf high Station, a North-Weft Wind

for the molt Part : In the mean Time the Air

is altogether as moift as if the molt rainy

foutherly WT
ind had blown indeed a South-

Weft Wind blew in the Middle of the Month,

but continued but a little while — From the

21ft to the 25th, Froft.

Rain 2. 7. 12— 14. 16. 17. 26. 27. 29.

JL -L. Dig. Dec.

30. Snow the 24th. Hail 28 = 1.58&.

A great
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A great Halo round the Moon every Night

from the 27th to the End.

The catarrhal Fever infefts an immenfe

Number of Perfons, as in the preceding

Month , and now alfo a vaft many Horfes

feem to labour under the very fame Diforder

nearly, of which many die—Pleurifies and

*Peripneumonies alfo rage pretty much, efpe-

cially the baftard Kind : The Jaundice is not

uncommon.

FEBRUARY.
The wefterly Wind prevailed this Month,

bending often to the North, more frequently

to the South : Sometimes a NNE Wind in-

tervened, fometimes a South-Eaft : The Air

continued moid, but the Barometer funk.

/// j* /// // / w
Rajn 1. 3. 6. 8. 11. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17.

jt //_ f

'

Dig. Dec.

18. 19. 21. 24.—Hail 25. 26 = 3.488.

Very great Hoar-Froft and Ice the 5th, 6th,

8th, and 9th—A Storm with Thunder and

Lightning the 17th at Night W b N. A very

great Halo round the Moon the 27th and 28th.

O Greater
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Greateft Height of £ 9. 30.2. N b E 1 . 7 Mean Altitude

Leaft 16. 29.2. SW3". J 297-?.
ColdeftDay 2. 66. Ni. K T A1 . ,

* .

Warmeft I23. 49. S W b W 2. [
Mcan Almude

Many labour under the Rheumatifm and

the Squinzey ; very many (till under the ca-

tarrhal and pulmonic Diforder : The Small-

Pox are fcattered up and down here, in many
Places they are epidemic—The Strangles and

fuffocating Cough ftill amongft the Horfes.

MARCH.
An Eaft, or North-Eaft Wind, blew at the

Begining and End of March, a North-Weft

for the moft Part in the Middle : The Air be-

came more thin and dry, efpecially towards

the End, for the Vapours were much fallen.

Rain 7. 8. 10. 11. 13. 14. 15. 16— 18.

./// / // // /// Dig.Dec.

19. 2D. 21. 22. 30. 31 =4.328.

Small northern Lights the 7th, W N W 1

— the 1 8th, NW b W 3—A Storm the 18th

a. m. S 4 X .

Greatcfl Height of £ 6. 30.1.NNE1. 7 Mean Alt.

Leaft r4 . 28.8. W b N 3 . J 29.5^.
Coldell Day 6. 64. Ilard Froil. I

Warmeft — 31. 46. S L 1.— J
' 1

Pleurifies and Peripneumonies, both true

and ipurious, are not uncommon ; Rheuma-

tifms, long and fcvcre Sciatica, and torment-

ing
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ing Gout, afflict many People. Very many

Coughs with Pain of the Throat at the End
of the Month.

APRIL.
From the Begining of the Month to the

1 8th, a frefh Wind from the Eaftward from

the 20th, a South-Weft, or North-Weft Wind
—At the Begining of April the Air was very

cold, in the Middle very dry, but from thence

warm.

Rain 1. 2. 4. 8. 9. 19. 21. 22. 23. 26.

Dig. Dec.

28. Much Hail 24 = 3.058.

A Storm the 2d E S E 4—the 1 3th the whole

Day E 4*.

G reateft Heignt cf £ 12. 30.0. NE I*. 7 Mean Alt.

Lead 23. 29.0. S S E 3. \ 29.6,^.

Coldeft Day 6. 58. g .. I Mean Alt. 4344.Warmeft — 30. 32. E 2. J
t:)js

Many are feized with Apoplexies, Palfies,

and Giddinefs of the Head, fome with Pleuri-

fies and Peripneumonies ; the Small-Pox here

and there—The Afthma was very common,

efpecially in the Middle of the Month—Coughs,

Catarrhs, Tumours of the Neck and Face

every-where: Frequent convulfive Coughs a~

mongft Children, in the fouthern Parts of Be-

^onjhire.

O z MA T
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MAY.
The returning eafterly Wind blew almoft

throughout the whole Month, bending often

to the South, but more and oftener to the

North : The Weather in the Begining, a Day

6r two excepted, was warm enough, but a

moft fervid Sealbn came on afterwards—Vaft:

Dews greatly cherifhed the Fields and Gardens

during the extreme hot Weather, otherwife

every Thing almoft would have been burnt up.

/ Dig. Dec.

Rain 8. 9. 13. 15. 27 0.332.

Thunder and Lightning here the 27th, p. m.

SW b W 2—Thunder and Lightning to the

Northward, near the Dartmoor-Mountains and

in the weftern Part of Cornwall, with moft vio-

lent Rain the 24th, 25th, and 26th, but there

was none here,

Greateft Height of £ 16. 30.0. N E 1. 1 Mean Altitude

Lealt 22. 29.2. E S E 2. \ 29-5K-
Coldrit Day 10. 52. N 2. uncommon Cold ! ) Mean Alti.

Warmetl — 25. 15. a Calm--uncommon Heat. J 29}*.

Compound miliary Fevers, (viz. fuch in

which the red Rafli is mixed with white, or

Jimpid, Puftules) are up and down here, but

very frequent in the weftern Parts of Cornwall.

— In the Begining of the Month many were

feized with Diforders of the Head and Breaft :

Many labour under profufe Hemorrhages,

the Caufe of which was undoubtedly owing to

the
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the vaft Change of the Temper of the Air ; for

in the Middle of the Month we fhivered with

Cold, at the End we burnt with Heat.

JUNE.
A frequent northerly Wind made the for-

mer Part of the Month dry indeed, but very

cold ; the latter Part however was hot, a

North-Weft Wind blowing. The Air through

the whole Month was very thin, but very fre-

quent and very great Dews fall : For the

Earth, greatly heated by the Sun, fends up a

vaft Quantity of Vapours, which, being con-

denfed by the Cold of the Night, fall in grate-

fully refrelhing Dews on the Plants and Grafs,

unlefs a brifk Wind fcatters and carries them

away with it ; therefore when there is little or

no W7ind we fee the greateft Dews, which a

ftrong Wind would carry off; though the

Earth notwithftanding might exhale an equal

Quantity of Vapour.

/ // jg. Dig. Dec.

Rain 4. 5. 14. 17. 18. 23. 25 — 1.066,

Thunder a. m. the 25th, N W 1.

Greateft Height of $ 30.0. N 1. \ Mean Alt

Leaft c. 29.2. ENE 1. J 29.63 V
Coldeft Day 15. 42.NN W 1. , 6

'

Warmeit -22. 19. aCalm. J
Meai1 *7jt

At the Entrance of the Month many Rheu-

matic and Catanhs, Fluxes of the Belly very

O 3 common
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common : Many convulfive Coughs amongft

Children : The Small-pox in the Neighbour*

hood, but none here.

JULY.
A fultry July follows, but Winds from the

South often, and from the Weft, bring much

Vapour into our Atmofphere, efpecially to-

wards the End of the Month. An immenfe

Quantity of Dew fell in the Begining— An
infinite Number of Flies plague People every-

where, and the Caterpillars aimoft eat up all

our Herbs.

Rain 8. 13. 14. 18, 19. 20. 22. 23. 25*

/ Dig. Dec.

28—31 ~ I.320.

Thunder at a Diftance the 7th and nth. A
Storm the 22d S W b S 4X .

Greateft Height of $ 4. 29.7. S E 1 . 1 Mean Altit,

Leaft 22. 29.0. SWbS 4 X . \ 29.A.

Coldeft Day 31. 36.NWbW ft ? M ,
8

Warmeft — 7. 17.WSW1. JMean Altitude a, ro .

Miliary Fevers, chiefly of the red Kind; Pe-

ripneumonies and colical Diforders up and

down : Convulfive Hooping-coughs torment

a vaft many Children in the fouthern Parts of

Devonjhire \ Opthalmies common, and fo are

Vomitings with Purging.

AUGUST.
At the Coming in and Going out of this

Month
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1

Month the Wind was for the mod Part be-

tween the Weft and the North a fouth-weft

Wind however frequently blew in the Middle

of Auguft ; and the Atmofphere was rendered

much more thick and moift, and much colder

withal.

//// //y //_ , _/V

Rain i. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. 10. 13. 15. 19.

// Dig. Dec.

20. 21. 23. 25. 261=3.848.

A great Storm in the Morning the 20th

SWbS4x -i5. the 9th, H. 10. p. -m.

N W b W 1. A very great one the ioth,

H. 9. NW 1. This was moft beautifully tinged

with various and very vivid Colours, its moft

mining fiery Corona declined a little to the

South of the Zenith, and was about 12 De-

grees to the Eaftward of it.—A very great AB»

the nth, 10. p. m. NWbN 1, its Corona

of the Colour of red-hot Iron was exactly in

the fame Place of that above-mentioned—

A

fmall AB. the 12th, H. 9. WN W 1.

Greateft Height of £ 9. 29.9. N T
>V 1. 1 Mean Altk.

Leaft 20. 28.8. S WbS 4*. J 29.5.

Coughs, and alfo Purging and Vomiting,

very frequent : Slow nervous Fevers, and fomc

of the miliary Kind, up and down : The Smali-

Pox here and there.

O 4 SEP-
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SEPTEMBER.
The Barometer was low all this Month ;

a fouth-eaft, or fouth-weft Wind commonly

blowing ; the Air in the mean Time became

very moid and cold, for we had now and then

alfo a North-Wind.

Rain 2. 11 — 15. 18. 19. 20— 22— 24.

/ _

/ Dig. Dec.

26. 27. 28—30^:2.826.

A Storm the nth S E b S 4* — the 2 2d

SW4; Thunder and Lightning the 20th,

a. m. a very great Halo round the Moon the

27th SbW i\

Greateft Height of $ 10. 29.9. NNE 1. J Mean Altitude
Leaft 22. 28.5. S W 4. C »o.f

Coldeft Day 30. 46.NNWj. )„ A1 . ,
_™

Warmeft- 6. 28. E S E 1 . \
Mean Alutudc **A-

Many labour under Fluxes of the Belly,

fome irregular Intermittent^, many under coli-

cal Diforders, and even a Cholera: Tumours

of the Fauces and Parotids, and Catarrhs with

a Cough, are very frequent ; the Small-Pox

up and down nor is the Jaundice, and Rheq*

matifm, uncommon.

OCTOBER.
A frequent eafterly Wind during this Month

rofe the Barometer often, which bending alfo

often to the North made the Seafon a little

colder

)
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colder; we had however now and then a fair

warm Day intervening, but the Air was for

the mod Part moid and thick.

Rain 1. 5. 8. 9. 11. 15. 18. 24. 30=:
Dig. Dec.

I.556.

A Storm the 1 5th at Night S W 4, : Ice

and a very great Hoar-Froft the 14th and 15th

N N E 1. — On the 20th 7. p. m. I obferved

a very vivid lunar Rainbow, a very thick Mill,

or exceeding fmall Rain, then falling.

Greateft Height of J 14. 50.1.NNE1. 1 Mean Altitude

Lcaff 16. 29.0. W b S 2. S 29.6;.

The Jaundice is frequent, the Small-pox

are up and down, Pains of the Teeth and

Swellings of the Throat and Face, often ac-

companied with rheumatic Pains, efpecially in

the Loins, afflict very many Perfons.

NOVEMBER.
Now a north-eafb, and then a north -weft

Wind, (till fuftain the Mercury in the Baro-

^neter, efpecially in the former Part of No-

vember -

y however they did not at all render the

Air dry-,— indeed about the Middle of the

Month we had frequently a moift foutherly

Wind.

Rain
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Rain 12—14—17. 19. 23— 25. 26, 28=
Dig.Dec.

the ift 10. p. m. E N E 1 — the 7th

N W b N 1 . A vehement Wind the 27th in the

Afternoon N W b W.

Greateft Height of g 4. 30.4. E N E 1. ? Mean Altitude

Leaft - 16. 29.1. W i. J 29.8-I*.

Coldefl Day 30. 65. N E i
x

. 7
A/T

Warmeft - 12. 48. SbW 2 . J
Mean Altltude S3 A-

This Month an epidemic Difeafe raged every-

where, in this Town particularly in the Mid-

dle of November : It feized on every one almoft

of whatever Conftitution, or Age, much in the

fame Manner as the epidemic, catarrhal Fever

did in the Year 1733, but in a much feverer

Degree.

There was a great Stoppage, Heavinefs and

pain of the Head, frequent Sicknefs at Sto-

mach, perpetual Sneezings, exceeding great

Defluxions from the Head, Nofc, &c. and al-

moft always a very importunate Cough.—

A

terrible Pain of the Back and Loins racked

many at the Begining, which was for the molt

Part of ill Omen for at the fame Time a greatf|

Oppreflion in the Praecordia and no fmall De-

gree of Fever were urgent, often indeed quite

peripneumonic, but they fpit very thin Mat-

ter, feldom any Thing concocted : Perfons un-

der fuch Circumftances were utterly loft if a

Phrenzy
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Phrenzy alfo came on.—There was often fuch

a vaft Defiuxion on the Fauces, that it pro-

duced a pretty great Squinzey, however more

frequently a Tumor of the Face, parotid and

maxillary Glands followed, and an immenfe

Diftillation of acrid Rheum from the Mouth
and Noftrils—A mod acute Pain of the Teeth

tormented very many, even fuch as had very

found Teeth before ; and that too very often

only on $ne Side terminating moft accurately

between the Dentes incifores ; and often alfo

one Side of the Head only was affected, as in

a moft exquifite Plemicrania,

Far the greater Part laboured only under a

flight Fever with an obftinate Stoppage in the

Head and Catarrh with moft vexatious Pains

of the Teeth, and a Tumor, and Kind of

Sorenefs of the Fauces ± younger Perfons how-

ever in the Advance of the Difeafe commonly

grew delirious : Very many were afflicted with

fevere wandering rheumatic Pains, and fomc

with a vehement Sciatica, often very obftinate j

many with griping Pains of the Abdomen,

which often ended in a critical Diarrhoea. The
Tongue was moft commonly white, feldom

dry, nor did the Sick thirft much ; the Urine

was generally turbid and reddifh:—The Blood

often fizy like that of Pleuritics.

This catarrhal Fever hath raged more or

lefs for fevera] Winters paft, bu$ it put on

various
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various Shapes according to the different Con-

ftitutions of Perfons— only a flight feverifh

Habit held fome, which went foon off by a

moderate Sweat \ not a few however were feized

with fevere peripneumonic Symptoms : In ge-

neral it was much more fevere this Year than

ufual, and required larger Bleeding.

This Difeafe feems to me to be altogether

dependant on a thick, moifl, cold Atmofphere,

which ftuus up the Pores of the Sftin t and

heaps up a Quantity of acrid Serofities within

the Body, for a very thick and humid Confti-

tution of the Air always precedes and accom-

panies this Diftemper, nor doth it ever reign

much but in the Winter Months, and feems

to be nearly of the fame Nature with that Sy-

denham calls the Febris Hyemalis.

DECEMBER.
The Temper of the Air was very various

this Month, now very cold, the North- Wind

blowing, now much warmer, the fouth-weft

Wind often bluftering, and fometimes the

fouth-eaft : An immenfe Quantity of Vapours

diffufed through the Atmofphere hath kept up

the Barometer in a wonderful Manner, though

not a little Rain hath fallen.

a ///

Rain 2. 4— 6. 8. 12. 14— 16. 18— 20.

JK, " . ' - Dig- Dec.

22. 2
-J. 24. 26. 2O = 2.620.
J

Hail
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Hail the 31ft. A Storm the iSth S S E 4
— the 30th SS W 4,. Very great Hoar-Frofts

often.

Greateft Height of 5 4. 30.3. N N E 1 . ) Mean Altitude

Leafl I. 29.3. SW 3«. J 29.8^.
Coldeft Dav 20. 72. NE 1. ) lf ,

Wrodl - 2^ 49. S W 2. I
Wean A*™** «fr

In the Beginingof the Evening of the 5th of

this Month the whole Sky, as if it had been co-

vered with a very thin Cloud, grew exceeding

red as if from the Reflexion of the Light of a

great Bonfire 5 the Light indeed was as great

as if it had been from that of a Full-Moon,

when the Heaven had been quite overfpread

with Clouds — This wonderful Phenomenon

continued almoft till Midnight, but its greateft

Splendor was between Five and Seven in the

Evening— It really greatly affrighted the Po-

pulace, fome thinking Towns, or Villages, on

Fire -

9 others deprecating the Judgments, that

this bloody Sky, as they called it, might por-

tend.—The Air had been for the whole Day

almoft foggy and warm, and a Kind of thin

Mift had fallen, cfpecially in the Afternoon :

There was fcarce any Wind. In the Evening

the Fog fmelt offennve •, and, as I happened

at that Time to be riding through a Coppice,

1 was fprinkied with the Drops from the Bufhes,

which taftedof a maukilh, difagreeable Sweet-

nefs ,

This
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This unufual Light was feen far and near in

the Northern Parts of Europe ; but at Kilkenny

in Ireland was feen a Kind of Globe of Fire

fufpended in the Air, this fame Evening, for

near an Hour, and then it burft with a terrible

Noife, and fcattered Flames all around it.

As to the Cure of this epidemic Difeafe, I

did not much depart from the Method I had

ufed in that of 1733 above defcribed -

7 in this

however Bleeding was more neceflary, and the

Repetition of it was fometimes beneficial, efpe-

Cially if i>.e Fever was very urgent, and the

Pain of the 3^ck and Bread fevere : But he

is certainly greatly miftaken, who orders Bleed-

ing with as free a Hand in fuch Kind of Dif-

orders, arifing from an acrimonious Pituita,

as in a true Pleurify, or Peripneumony : This

the moft candid Dr. Sydenham, in other Cafes

not very fparing of Blood, hath noted, Sect. v.

Cap. 5 j which I would have the Reader con-

fult.
2

After Bleeding I ordered feveral Blyfters to

be laid on, from whence an aftonifhing Quan-

tity of Humour was difcharged.

Nothing proved of more Benefit in this Dif-

eafe than a kindly warm Sweat, equally dif-

fufed over all the Body •, and nothing pro*

moted it more fafely than thin, dilute Wine-

Whey, or a flight Decoction of Eryngo-Root,

or fomething of this Kind, drank warm. I

gave
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gave alfo frequently with very great Succefs a

Mixture of Salt of Harts-Horn faturated with

Juice of Lemon, with Mint, or Hyffop-Wa-
ter; thefe Things very readily promoted Sweat,

but if not Urine at leaft -

9 befides they always

keep the Belly fomewhat open, and effectually

threw off the pituitous Colluvies, and rendered

the Breathing more free, efpecially with the

Addition of Oxymel of Squills.

—

Le Mort's

Elixir Afthmaticum mofl effectually quieted

the Violence of the Cough, and alfo promoted

Sweats—The Inteftines were not only to be

kept fomewhat lax through the whole Courfe

of the Difeafe, but to be purged likewife at

the End of it ; left the Relics of the Fever

mould bring on greater Evils.

After the Fever was quite carried off mcft

obftinate Rheumatic Pains often remained,

which indeed Mercurial Cathartics pretty well

purged off : But I found nothing more effec-

tual in them than the following Preparation of

Antimony, which indeed contains the whole

Power of that Mineral, and therefore (begging

Pardon for the Term) I call it the ElTence of

Antimony.

I laboured formerly with all my Pov/er and

Diligence to get fome ufeful Medicine from
Antimony I tried almoft all the Proceffes of
the Chemifts and Alchymifts not only as to the

Preparations, but likewife by exhibiting them

1 to
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to various Patients •, many indeed I know to

be of wonderful Efficacy, but I moft folemnlr

affirm I never found any one of them to be

better, fafer, or more effectual, than the com-

mon fimple Antimonial Wine, prepared with

the Glafs of Antimony and a generous dry

"Wine in which fome Aromatic may be in-

fufed.— I fpeak from fufficient Experience,

when I afifert, that it porTeffes the whole Powers

of Antimony •, for taken in a large Dofe it

powerfully moves Vomiting, in the fmall

Quantity of 20, or 30, Drops only it promotes

gentle Sweats, but in a fomewhat larger it pro -

vokes a Stool, or two : Now what more cari

any other Preparation of Antimony do ? Which,

though poffeffed of fuch great and various

Virtues, contains only the moft exceedingly

minute Particles of that Mineral, I had almoft

faid its mere Effluvia as it were, which, being

amongft the very Minima Natural, are capa-

ble of paffing through and fcouring even the

very fmalleft Tubuli of the whole human

Frame, and yet potent enough to give a ftrong

Irritation to the great alimentary Canal, and

therefore much more furely to affect the fmaJl

Canaliculi of the Body ; but, from the ex-

ceeding great Tenuity of thefe antimonial Par-

ticles, they by no Means lacerate the Veflels.

Obfcrve therefore, my good Readers, that

I lay here before you a Medicine moft ccfily

indeed
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indeed to be prepared, but of exceeding great

Efficacy ; for in all Kinds of Obltructions of

the VelTels it may be very ufefully given, even

whether you would purge the Primae Vis, or

the in moil Receffes of the Body : Nothing

furely can be more aptly given to promote

Sweats, nor *ny Thing more fafe, for it heats

very little, whence even in Fevers, efpecially

the flow, and intermittent, it is exceeding ufe-

ful ; and likewife in very many chronical Dif-

orders, particularly in an obilinate Rheuma-

tifm. — I ftrongly affure you, that this wants

no one of the Virtues, which any other Prepa-

ration of Antimony hath, notwithstanding it

may be puffed off with pompous Advertife-

ments, or prepared in a very operofe Manner.

The whole Quantity of Rain that fell in the

Dig. Dec.

Year 1737, was — 27.364.

A fart Comment on IBeric Diforders.

IN a high Degree of the Jaundice Haemor-

rhages often burfl forth from all Parts of

the Body, as I have frequently feen, and which

could not be reftrained by any Kind of Medi-

cines-, nay you no fooner (lop the Flux in one

Place than it breaks out in another. I had a

very melancholy Inftance of this formerly in

a very pious Gentlewoman, who labouring

under a Jaundice, and a feverifh Habit of

P Body,
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Body, bled violently from the Nofe, urinary

Tallages, Uterus and Inteflines, and at length

expired in this Manner though I feveral Times

flopped the Haemorrhage for a fhort Time \

but the more it ceafed in the lower Parts the

more violently fhe bled from the Nofe.

Many Years ago a robuft Gentleman, who

drank hard and indulged much in fpirituous Li-

quors, fell into a fevere Jaundice, from which

however he would have happily efcaped, if he

would have regularly conformed to the Rules

I gave him— But he did not \ and becaufe his

Gums often bled, and his Teeth were black

and foul with the Scurvy, applied himfelf to

a Tooth-Doctor forfooth, who rubbing his

Teeth and Gums flrongly with Dentifrices and

Inftruments brought on fuch an Haemorrhage

from them, that feveral fkilful Surgeons could

by no Means flop it, even by applying the

mofl potent Styptics ; but fpouting forth in

innumerable fmall Streams, as if the capillary

Arteries had been cut, from all Parts of the

Gums, in the Space of 16 Hours, drained him

of almoft all his Blood, and ablblutely de-

flroyed him.

Indeed there is always no fmall Danger when

a great Haemorrhage fupervenes a Jaundice,

for it denotes a molt acrid and greatly dif-

folved State of Blood : In which Cafe Atte-

nuants, Aloetics, Volatiles and Chalybeates

arc



are as bad as Poifon, and utterly deftructive
j

on the contrary Acids, Diluents, and Demul-

cents, the Aquas Acidulse, as they are called,

and fuch Sort of Medicines, are of the highed9 D
Service. A Decoction of Hemp-Seed out of

Milk, or an Emulfion of White- Poppy-Seed

and Almonds are often very beneficial, after

drawing off a fmall Quantity of Blood (if there

is a feverim Habit of Body and the Pulfe will

bear itj and gentle Purgatives, as there may
be Occafion.—Indeed I think moderate Bleed-

ing in an Hepatitis or Inflammation of the

Liver and confequently in Obftructions of the

Liver with an inflammatory State of Blood, is

almoft as necelTary as in a Pleurify, or Peri-

pneumony, for it prevents greater Evils, fuch

as Inflammations, Impofthumations, and Scir-

rhofities of that Part.

But there is another Species of Jaundice in-

tirely different from the above, which, depend*

ing on an inert and vifcid State of the Bile, re-

quires a Method of Cure altogether different

alfo ; for in this a too thick and roapy Blood

generates a very glutinous and vapid Bile,

which at length obftructs the biliary Duels of

the Liver fo that the Obftruction of the Liver

is rather the Effecl: of the Difeafe than the

Caufe.—In this Kind of Jaundice then firft of

all Emetics, then Cathartics, Aloetics, and

Mercurials are wanted ± afterwards fapona-

P 2 ceous
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ceous Attenuants, Preparations of Tartar, Vo-
latiles, and at length Chalybeates are neceflary:

Take Care however that you do not exhibit

chalybeate Medicines before you have duly at-

tenuated and refolved the Humours, otherwife

inftead of a Cure you will bring on perhaps an

incurable Scirrhofity of the Liver.

And here I cannot but very greatly recom-

mend the Tartarum regeneratum, or (as they

call it) the Terra Tartari foliata, as a moft

powerfully diftblvent Medicine, not only in

icteric Diforders, but likewife in Abundance of

others— For being compofed of the moft fub-

tile, oleofe Acid of Vinegar, and a fixed alca-

line Salt, it makes an admirable faponaceous,

and moft penetrating Medicine, which moft

readily mixes with all Kinds of Liquors, and

is even moft readily foluble in highly rectified

Spirit of Wine ; hence it exceedingly well dif-

folves Gums, Refines, oily or vifcous Sub-

ftances, whether vegetable or animal ; nay

Gum Lac, Myrrh, Amber, very tenacious

Subftances \ whence it moft potently diflblves

the too thick and glutinous Humours of the

Body, and very powerfully opens the Obstruc-

tions of the Vefi'els.— And yet, though it is

pofTefled of fuch great Virtues, it hath fcarce

any Acrimony •, nay it is very remarkable that

it may be as lately given to Perlbns in a Pleu-

rify, as to thofe that labour under a Dropfy.

—

Medi-
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Medicines, which by their mere Weight and

Subtility of Parts can attenuate (limy, thick

Humours, are of very great Service, but they

produce much more happy Effects when aflifted

by fome detergent Kind of faponaceous Sub-

fiance capable of difTolving fatty and gluti-

nous Obftructions. With due Reverence to

the human Fabric, dirty foul Bottles are not

as well and eafily cleanfed by mere Water and

Gravel or Small-mot, as they are by adding

alfo fome faponaceous Lixivium— If we act

rightly, the Ufe of fome Kind of faponaceous

Medicine mould always precede the Exhibi-

tion of fuch Things as act only by their

Weight and Motion, that the glutinous Hu-
mours may be thereby incided and rendered

fiuxile.

This mod excellent Salt, or Sapo, lay a long

Time concealed amongft the boafted Arcana,

and pompous Pretences, of the Alchymifts,

dignified and difguifed with the Titles of Sapo

Sapientum, prima materia vegetabilis, Sul-

phur naturse vegetable, Sal harmoniacum ve-

getable, mercurius naturae & Philofophorum

;

as you may fee in Guuio, Lnliy, Parifinus, &c.

—but the Moderns have called it by the more

appofite Names of Acetum radicatum, and

Terra Tartari foliata ; indeed it is once called

Terra foliata by Lully in his Apertorium—But

the Compofition of it amongft all confifts in

V 3 the
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the Mixture and intimate Union of fixed Salt

of Tartar with philoibphic Spirit of ine till

the Salt is perfectly faturated : But unlefs you

ufe diftilled Vinegar (which indeed is a Kind

of myftic Spirit of Wine) you will never make

a Salt, that melts at the Fire like Wax, that

is diflblvable in rectified Spirit of Wine, and

that is foliated and mines like Talc, which

yet, amongft thefe Authors, are its proper

Characters.

But why mould I feek Diamonds in a Dung-

hill r feeing we have in the illuftrious Beer*

baave's Chemiftry both the Manner of pre-

paring, and the Virtues of this Salt, moft

clearly delivered to us : Let me only add that

it is much lefs volatile than is commonly

imagined, nsy it refills the Fire fo long till all

the Acid is expelled from it, the fixed alkaline

Salt only remaining— But when it is melted by

a gentle Fire its Laminae are more beautiful

and fplendid, mining as it were like Silver,

but I think by this its medicinal Quality is

fomewhat diminifhed, as it is by fuch a Me-
thod rendered more alkaline ; but this is eafily

corrected by the Addition of fome vegetable

Acid.

I have a thoufand Times experienced the

wonderful and great Effects of this Salt in Ob-

ftructions of the Vifcera, and a roapy, thick

State of the Flumoursj for I have made a

con-
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continual Ufe of it for near twenty Years ;

nor is only this noble Salt ufeful in thefe Cafes,

but even a Lixivium of fixed Salt of Tartar

mixed with fharp Vinegar is a powerful Ape-

rient, Detergent, and Solvent : Even the An-

cients, as Pliny tells us, Lib. xxiii. in Proaem.

gave " Cineres Sarmentorum ex Aceto ad Vi-

tia Splenis." Indeed a Lixivium of Salt of

Tartar and Vinegar is much more penetrating

than that of Lemon- Juice and Salt of Tartar,

on Account of the great Quantity of Muci-

lage *, that is in Lemon-Juice — But from

very (harp Vinegar and volatile Salt of Harts-

Horn may be made a Mixture, much more

, penetrating than either, of very great Efficacy

in flow Fevers, obftinate Intermittents, and

many other Diforders— And here let mcjuft

fay that Vinegar poured on volatile animal

Salt, that from its empyreumatic Oil is very

foetid, then digefted and diftilled, takes off all

the ill Smell from the Salt, nay gives a moil

grateful Smell to it. This Roger Blugh^ a Man
of immenfe Erudition, and, for the Age he

lived in of aftonifhing Knowledge, knew very

well when he corrected the rancid Spirit of

human Hair with Vinegar— It feems as if Lidly

knew it alfo in the Preparation of his Sal. Har-

moniac. Vegetabilis— See his Teflament. no-

viflim.

* See of this the following Treatife de Morbo Colico, &c,

P 4 The
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The Ancients indeed very highly efteemed

Vinegar, for Celfus fays, " Nam quamvis re-

frigerandi Vim habet, habet tamen & diffl-

pandi" * — and therefore Pliny + very rightly

faid, " Vini Vitium (to wit Vinegar) tranfit in

Remedium"—But of this perhaps enough and

even too much.

i

A Dijfertation on Slow Nervous Fevers.

THERE is Mention made of the lenta

Febris even in Celfus, indeed the Appel-

lation Febris nervofa is not fo claffical •, but,

as modern Phyficians very frequently ufe that

Word in that Senfe, I have retained it ; for as

Geometricians, Muficians, and even Gramma-

rians, have Terms of their own, why mould

not Phyficians alfo ? Even Tully himfelf, the

great Matter of Oratory, gives Leave upon

fuch Occafions. But I am little felicitous ab oitt

the Word, what I aim at is the Thing; for

as this Species of Fever hath been of late

much more frequent (with us at leaf!:) than

any other, I have thought it not improper to

fay a few Things upon it.

A flow nervous Fever therefore deals on

with a flow, but too fteady Pace :—They who

are feizcd with it firtt of all complain of a

flight, wandering Chilnefs, a tranfient, erratic

* Lib. v. cap. 27. f Vide Lib. xxiii. fub Finem.

Heat,
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Heat, frequently intercurring, of a Latitude

alio, and Kind of Pain all over their Limbs,

as if fatigued with Labour and yet in the

mean Time they walk about, but in a yawn-

ing, liftlefs Manner. Soon after come on an

Oppreffion on the Prsecordia, Naufea, Hea-

vinefs of the Head, a PrefTure, or Stricture as

it were on the Temples, or fome Degree of

Giddinefs. The Pulfe is always frequent but

commonly weak and irregular, and yet there

is never any great Heat, but oftentimes whilft

the Palms of the Hands burn as it were the

Extremities are cold, whilft: the Head feems

on Fire the Feet are as cold as Ice—The Dii-

eafe advances daily, and it now feems a Trouble

to fpeak, or move, and forthwith they are forced

to take to their Bed before they were aware of

it, and are fcarce capable of defcribing in what

Condition they are, and become either too fo-

porofe, or lie continually wakeful, and agi-

tated with a perpetual Anxiety : In the mean

Time they never afk for any Thing, nay not

even for Drink. The Tendons now dart,

and the Hands tremble, as doth likewife the

1 ongue, which, covered with a whitifh Mu-
cus, is yet not very dry, except in the very

Middle, where it is greatly parched, and of a

brown Colour. At length they begin to mut-

ter to themfelves, and talk inconfiftently, but

ftill they are without the Fury of a Phrenzy,

Their
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Their Urine is commonly thin, but not bright,

refembiing dead Wine, or Small-Beer, that is

vapid, fometimes it is limpid, fometimes

blackilh, now and then pretty thick, as if

coarfe Mea"Miad been thrown into it. They
have fhort unequal and tranfient Sweats, which

are often cold and clammy, and often very

profufe, and frequently, a little before their

Death, exceeding cold, with an extreamly

fmall formicating Pulfe. In the mean Time
they are continually feeling, and fumbling with

the Bed-Cloaths, and catching at empty Sha-

dows, then the Tongue faulters, the Nails and

Fingers grow livid, perpetual Sighs and a cold

Breath are the fure Harbingers of a very fpeedy

DhTolution.

This is a true Picture of this terrible Fever !

which they call nervous, becaufe it feems to

affect the Nerves chiefly \ it is alfo called a

How Fever, becaufe it is protracted to the one

and twentieth Day, and often beyond it.

It is always very dangerous when attended

with black Apthae, brown livid, or black Spots,

or Vibices •, efpecially if a Diarrhoea fucceeds,

and the Stools are Lead-coloured, black and

colliquative, or if oily, clammy Sweats come

on. When this flow Fever is accompanied with

Puftules, Papulse, or Spots, it is moft com-

monly contagious, but, when the Eruptions

are of an ill Kind, it is generally called ma-

lignant.
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1

Jignant. A copious, red, florid Ram, or a

great Number of turgid miliary Puftules,

breaking out near the State of the Difeafe, be-

token well, efpecially if a copious, continued

Spitting then happens, or a large Quantity of

thick fubfiding Urine.—A mild Diarrhoea al-

fo about that Time is often ufeful ; but more

frequently a kindly, warm, univerfal, and e-

qually diffufed Sweat : Sometimes a Swelling

of the parotid Glands appears with Advantage,

and fometimes a whitifh mild Thrum. Peo-

ple on the Recovery grow deaf, and have of-

tentimes a falutary Abfcefs in the PafTage of

the Ears.

It is certain from the Obfervations both of

the ancient and modern Phyficians that putrid,

flow Fevers rage moft in a too moift and

thick Conftitution of the Air, continuing a

confiderable Time, particularly if unufuai

Heats accompany it—Every one knows what

rainy, dirty Weather we have had for fome

Years pad ; in the Years 1734 and 1735 we

were perpetually deluged as it were with Rains

and Floods ; in Summer we faw very little of

the chearful Face of the Sun, in Winter we

wanted wholefome Frofts to purify the Air; in

a Word, it rained all the Summer and all the

Winter, the Atmofphere in the mean Time,

contrary to the common Courfe of Nature,

Was furprizingly warm, but excefiively moift:

Hence
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Hence flow and nervous Fevers, Remittents

and Intermittents were vaftly common : And
hence fuch Kinds of Fevers always infeft low,

damp Situations : And fuch more efpecially

are feized with them as by Nature, or Acci-

dent, are very weakly, or have their Spirits

greatly broken by Trouble, or ufe a crude,

unwholefome Diet, as is the Cafe commonly

in Prifpns thofe alfo are liable to thefe Dif-

orders, who make an inordinate Ufe of Cu-

cumbers and Melons : For all thefe feveral

Caufes defiroy the Tone of the Fibres, pro-

duce a faulty Lentor in the Humours, and

very greatly flop Perfpiration.

But this Sort of Lentor is widely different

from the glutinous Quality of inflamed Biood,

which arifes from too great a Motion of the

Humours, and too ftrong an Action of the

Solids j for this is found in the Craflamentum

of the Blood, which refembles as it were a

Piece of Buff-Leather, the former chiefly af-

fects the Lymphatic Juices— If you compare

the Blood of fuch as labour under a Pleuriiy,

Rheumatifm, or ardent Fever, with that of

thofe in a flow nervous Fever, you will find a

vaft Difference this latter when it runs out

of the Vein appears of a livid Colour, the

former is very florid ; this when quite cold

hath but a fmall Portion of Craflamentum,

but much dark-coloured Serum, which is of-

ten
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ten turbid; that much fizy CrafTamentum and

but little Serum.

Phyficians very juftly make a very great Dif-

ference between a fanguineous and pituitous

Apoplexy, there is certainly no lefs between

the inflammatory and nervous Fevers ; the for-

mer hath a very rapid and ftrong Circulation

of the Blood, hence a great Attrition of its

Particles, and thence vehement Heat, the

Urine is alfo rendered very high-coloured, and

thus at length the Blood is very greatly con-

denfed : For by the increafed Motion of the

Fluids, and ftrong Ofcillation of the VefTels,

the red Blood- Globules (which both contain

and retain the greateft Heat) are increafed in

Quantity and Denflty, on Account of the very

great Force with which thefe chief Principles

of the vital Fluid are wrought up together.

—

Befides the inflammatory Fever all at once

feizes even the moft Robuft, and is often pro-

ductive of mofl violent Pains, and either kills

them foon, or foon leaves them, befides it

moft commonly rages in very dry and ferene

Sealbns.

The flow nervous Fever on the Contrary

comes on but flowly, and in it the Force of

the Solids is very much weakened, the Pu^e

is languid though frequent, nor is there ever

a (harp Heat of any Duration; befides, when

any fuch happens, it is prefently fucceeded by

a Chilnefs :
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a Chilnefs : The Urine, commonly thin and

pale, fliew the Powers of Nature are broken,

and that the Humours are too weakly moved

— In fuch a State of Things, viz. a Defect of

proper Motion of the Fluids and Inactivity of

the Solids, the red Globules of the Blood are

eafily diffolved—Thofe that labour under this

Diftemper arefo far from complaining of Pain,

that they lie ftupid and infenfible, and fcarce

feel the marpeft Blifters—Befides this Diieafe

is feldom met with, except during a moift and

warm Conftitution of the Atmofphere, and ro-

buft and active People are feldom feized with it.

But I chufe to enter a little further into

this Matter, that we may fee what Nature doth

or fufFers in Fevers Let us take for Ex-

ample a regular intermittent Fever % the Caufe

of which is undoubtedly too great a Vifcidity

and Thicknefs of the Blood, which flicks in

the capillary VefTels at the Coming on of the

Paroxyfm, and produces a cold Feel, Shiver-

ing, Palenefs of the Extremities, and Lividity

of the Nails ; all fufficient Signs furely of an

obftructed Circulation of the Blood. Now if

Nature is indued with fufficient Force, flie

makes Ufe of the very Fever as a Remedy r

For if the Fibres have due Strength, and the

Humours are not too tenacious, me prefently

raifes a Fever, by which the thick, obltructing

Humours are vehemently agitated, and in a

fliorc
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fhortTime fo comminuted, that they are ren-

dered fit to pafs the fmalleft Ramifications of

the Arteries, <£c. and thus, the Obftructions

being removed, and a Sweat breaking forth,

the Diforder is quite carried off, at leaft, for

a Time—But when the Veffels vibrate with

great Vehemence upon very vifcid and tenaci-

ous Fluids, and propel them with very great

Velocity and Force, there arifes fo great a De-

gree of Friction and Heat that oftentimes an

ardent, and continual, Fever is excited, or

great Inflammations, efpecially where there is

a great Acrimony in the Blood, or flimulating

Medicines are prepofteroufly made Ufe of,

which increafe the Effervefcence of the Blood

already too great.

On the contrary, when the Powers of Life,

from what Caufe foever, are rendered too

weak, the animal Fluids are not driven on

with fufficient Force, the obftructing Lentor

flicks in the Extremities of the Veffels, which,

continually increafing, quite flops the Circula-

tion, for thofe that perifh by an intermittent

Fever almoft always die in the Cold- Fit, from

a Want of due Power in the Heart and Ar-

teries to overcome the Refinance of the mor-

bid, obftructing Lentor. To bleed in this Cafe

would be quite murdering the Patient, though

in the former altogether neceffary—Hence it

may be cafily underftood why Fevers often

change
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change their Type, and why almoft all that

continue a long Time at length put on the

Nature of a nervous Fever, the Elafticity of

the Fibres being loft, and the Humours too

much thickened.

Let us fuppofe now that this Lentor refides

only in the ferous Arteries, which ought to

fecern the moft pure Part of the Serum, under

the Name of Lymph, or nervous Juice, and

that at the fame Time a debilitated Tone of

the Fibres concurs with it, a Fever of the

flow, nervous Kind is generated. For, when

the obftructing Lentor flops in a great many

of thefe exceeding fmall Tubuli, more of this

very thin Latex, or Succus nervofus, is patted

through thole of them that continue open (for

if all were bunged up Death would foon be the

Confequence) and hence arife great Inequality,

and Inconftancy in the Pulie, Heats, and

Sweats. Befides the longer this vifcous Lymph
ftagnates in thefe complicated Arteriolar (or

glandular Convolutions if you will call them

fo) the more acrid of Courfe it grows, till at

length it turns into a Kind of fanious Ichor,

which, beingcontinually reforbed into the Blood,

at laft contaminates the whole Mafs , and a

very great Degree of Acrimony is generated j.

and yet, from the Debility and Want of due

Vigour in the vafailar and nervous Syftem, no

very rapid Motion, or violent Heat is excited
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in the Blood j the Lentor however hence daily

increafes.

Probably the Cafe is thus ;—When from the

Caufes above-mentioned the Solids of the Body

are weakened, and the Motion of the Blood re-

tarded, the Humours are neither duely attenu-

ated, or properly mixed, whence a Lentor is

naturally produced, efpecially in the Minima

Vafcula, where the very thinneft Liquids ought

to flow. Hence Obftructions arife in the

ferous Arteries, and in the ultimate Ramifi-

cations of the Arteriolar of the Brain ; a due

Secretion of the Lymphatic Juice is thence

hindered, and what is worle a Defect of the

Succus nervofus alfo follows \ thus the ner-

vous Syftem is deficient in its Office, and

thence innumerable Evils

!

Whoever well confiders the great Bulk and

exquifite Structure of the Brain will not deny

that the nervous Juice is altogether neceffary to

the Animal (Economy, without which the

Nerves ceafe from their Office, and the Ac-

tion of the Mufcles that depend upon them ;

as is moft particularly and clearly feen in the

Mufcles that ferve to involuntary Motions ;

for when the Nerves of the Par vagum, orln-

tercoftal, or their Origin in the Brain, are

obftructed, or comprefTed, almoft all the vi-

tal Actions forthwith ceafe, and it is not in the

utmoft Power of the Soul, or Volition, as we
' call
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call it, even in the leaft to reftore thefe Mo-
tions—This corporeal Medium therefore is

neceiTary, to mufcular Motion but whether

it animates, or only moiftens the Nerves, I

lhall not here take upon me to fay however

it is at leaft evident that whilft it is duely fup-

plied, according to the Order of Nature, to

the Nerves that minifter to the involuntary

Motions, the Action of the Heart, Stomach,

Interlines, Esf*. goes on regularly, whether

the Soul wills, or wills it not.

But that there is a very great Obftruftion

of the Nerves in flow, nervous Fevers is very

manifeft, becaufe all the Senfes of the Body

are exceedingly depraved, they fcarce fee

though their Eyes are open the Smelling is

loft, and fo is the Hearing •, they fcarce tafte

even the moft poignant Things, their Limbs

are fo torpid that the moft acrid Epifpaftics

make little Impreflion on them, and are fcarce

felt—All this from an Obftrudion of the Me-

dium of Senfation.—The pale, fallow Colour

of the Skin, the frequent Rigors, the coldifh

and torpid Extremities, the Palenefs of Ulce-

rations and Blifters, and the fudden Drying up

of them, though irritated with lharp Stimu-

lants, denote a high Degree of Lentor and a

greatly obftrucled Motion of the Humours in

the ultimate Ramifications of the Capillaries.

Befidtt
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Befides when the Secretion of the Liquidum

nervofum is diminifhed, the Action of the

Solids on the contained Fluids is weakened, fo

that from this Caufe alfo the Lentor is daily

increafed, whence the Obftruction in the Se-

rous, or Lymphatic Arteries is alfo continual-

ly increafed. But from hence the diluting

Lymph is more fparingly refunded to the Blood,

which thence grows more thick, and more

acrid, and lefs apt to pafs through the ex-

treme Capillaries ; fo that it ftagnates in the

ultimate Branches of the Arteriolar, and pro-

duces black, livid, or brown Spots, and of-

tentimes Vibices, on the Skin but within

Gangrenes, or by a longer Stagnation, it at

length runs intoaputrid Sanies.—What I have

faid of the Nature of a nervous Fever may be

fufrkient, and perhaps may feem more than

enough ; this at leaft is evident, that, as there

may be various Degrees of every Kind of

Fever, to wit, in a compound Ratio of the

Strength of the Solids, the State of the Hu-
mours, and Acrimony of the Blood, fo alio

in this efpecially of which we are now treating :

Perhaps even the feme Species of Fever is not

altogether fimilar in any two Perfons, there-

fore no certain and fixed Method of Cure can

be abfolutely determined upon (for here the

Skill and Judgment of the Phyfician, that im-

mediately attends the fick Peribn, is particu-

Q^2 larly
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larly required) however I will fet down in a

few Words, what may be moft ufeful.

If ever Blood is to be drawn off in thefc

flow Fevers it mould be only at the very Be-

gining of the Difeafe, and truly in a fmall

Quantity ; for Perfons, that labour under an

ardent or inflammatory Fever, bear the Lofs

of fixteen Ounces of Blood with much more

Eafe than thofe in a flow Fever do eight—The

Strength of the Patient and the Pulfe beft fhew

the Meafure ofdoing it— It is much more fafely

done by Scarification and Cupping than from

a large Vein, and the Head is much better re-

lieved by it, nay, and commonly the Oppref-

fion of the Breaft alfo, nor if repeated is it

hurtful, which cannot be faid always of draw-

ing Blood from a large Vein : Nay often, even

in the very State of the Difeafe, where a De-

lirium or a Coma are very urgent, it is alto-

gether neceffary.

After Bleeding a Blifter is to be applied be-

hind each Ear, efpecially ifthePair.of the Head,

or Vertigo, is fevere—After a few Hours a

gentle Emetic may be exhibited, by which

the Load of Phlegm and bilious Matter may
be thrown off from the Stomach : By this al-

io the whole Syftem of the Veffels is ftrongly

fliook, and agitated, and the inherent Lentor

thence expelled—My Reafon for applying the

Blifters fome Hours before the Exhibition of

the



the Vomit is, that by their Irritation on the out-

ward Parts of the Head and Neck more Blood

may be patted up by the external Carotid-Arte-

ries, and lefs of the Lentor forced into the Sub-

Jtance of the Erain by the Action of Vomiting.

—We daily fee what great Effects Blifters be-

hind the Ears have in relieving the Brain, ef-

pecially in little Children that are feized with

Convulfions, or a Coma, when the little Ulce-

rations, or Running behind the Ears, are fud-

denly dried up, for in that Cafe bliftering the

Parts draws out the Humours again, and forth-

with difcufles the Diforder.

If the Patient mould not have a Stool or

two after the Vomit, an eafy Clyfter mould

be injected, and that too afterwards every

thirdDay, for, when indurated Excrements re-

main in the Inteftines, they difturb the Ani-

mal CEconomy athoufand Ways, efpecially if

the Rectum happens to be fluffed with them,

for then they prefs on the Bottom of the Aor-

ta, and impede the free Defcent of the Blood

through the Iliac Arteries, whence too great a

Quantity is forced up to the Brain : We may
further add that foft Clyfters of Milk and Su-

gar, or the like, by their emollient Warmth
are a kind Fotus on the Vifcera of the Lower-

Belly, and draw down a greater Quantity of

Blood to thofe Parts, whence they alfo greatly

promote Urine,

3 Blifters
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Blifters are ufeful at all Times of the Difeafe,

fo that, when thefe firft applied dry up, others

mould fucceed ; for by thefe the ofcillatory

Motion of the Veflels is promoted, and the

fubtile Salt of the Cantharides incides the vif-

cid Humours, and at length expels them.

I would advife an Occipital Blifter to be al-

ways applied at the Coming on of the Fever,

efpecially when it attacks the Head feverely ;

for its Action is much in the fame Manner as

of thofe behind the Ears, however it doth not

excite fuch fharp Pains, and yet is equally fer-

viceable in preventing a Delirium—Indeed in

this Diftemper Epifpaftics give fo little Pain

generally, that from the great Stupor of the

Patients they are fcarce felt ; indeed the more

they are inflamed, pain and roufe the Sick,

there is commonly the greater Hopes of their

Recovery.

What is attempted by Veficatories applied

externally mould be endeavoured at alfo by in-

ternal Medicines : Such as we call Attenuants,

and gently irritate the nervous FibrilLr, are molt

ufeful; 1 chiefly recornmend Cinnabar, and the

mild Alexipharmac Cephalics, fuch as Lap.

Contrayerv. Confecl. Raleigh. Sal. Succin.

Sal. C. C. Sp. Lavend. C. Sp. Volat, oleof.

and Camphire particularly, which is a Kind of

Sal. Volatil. oleof. for, being compofed of

mod penetrating Salts involved in a mod fub-

filizecj Sulphur, it permeates the mod minute

YefiTeJs
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Veflels of the Body, digefts the thick Lymph,

and difiblves the (limy Lentor •, by this Means

it excites wholefome Sweats, and (Galbanum

or fine Afafcetida being joined with it) produ-

ces Sleep more happily oftentimes than even

Opium itfelf, and more powerfully carries off

a Delirium.

Certainly nothing is of more Advantage in

this Fever than to excite kindly and univerfal

Sweats, for by this Means it is foon extinguifh-

ed, or in a little Time changed into a Remit-

tent, or Intermittent. But a warm Sweat ought

to be equally diffufed over all the Body, for, if

it is very mort, or cold, or only about the Head

and Neck, it is a bad Symptom, but to fall

into a Shiver whilft fweating is exceeding dan-

gerous the mild equal Sweat recruits both

Strength and Spirits.

But, during the Ufe of Epifpaftics and At-

tenuants, there mould be a very plentiful Di-

lution carried on with very thin Liquors, mild

indeed but fomewhat detergent, with very

thin Wine-Whey, Decoct. Lufitan. Decoction

of Eryngo-Root, Infufion of Sage, that

the grofs Salts may be warned off, and a due

Quantity of Serum may be preferved in the

Blood, which otherwife, from the perpetual

Exhalation of the moil thin Part of it, would

run into a mere Glue almoft—But it is very

feldom that mere cold Water, which fome fo

highly extol, is ferviceable, for it is almoft as

0^4 difficultly
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difficultly mixed with the Blood, as Water with

Oil, unlefs by the Mediation of Sugar, or

ibme other ellential vegetable Salt— I have

fometimes feen Perfons labouring under an ar-

dent, and fome alfo under a nervous Fever,

who drank largely of fimple, cold Water,

which they prefently rendered off by Urine as

limpid as they drank it, and fcarce at all al-

tered—certainly to their great Prejudice.

Thefeventh, ninth, or eleventh Day of the

Fever, and fometimes the fourteenth, a red

Ram, miliary Puftules, or fome other Efflo-

refcence frequently break forth, and greatly al-

leviate the Difeafe, efpecially if the Eruption is

florid, and the Puftules vivid and turgid—

j

The greateft Care is then neceflary that the

Sick may not take Cold, and gentle Cordials

are every now and then to be administered,

which may aflift Nature in exterminating the

ftiarp, (limy Humours, which, flicking in the

Extremities of the cutaneous Arteries, form

theie puftular Eruptions. The brown, livid,

or black Exanthemata indicate a pestilential Dif-

eafe, and that the Blood is very greatly corrupt-

ed, and almoft turned to a Sanies-, in this State

indeed the Blooc\ is fo diffolved, that the Stools

are mod commonly bloody and famous ; nay

the Blood, if drawn from a Vein, fcarce at all

forms into a concrete CraiTamentum, as ulual,

as the very learned Dr. Lyfter hath long fince

obferved.

In
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In fuch a deplorable Condition we muft

forthwith have Recourfe to aftringent Alexi-

pharmacs, and Acids, fuch as the Peruvian

Bark with Virginian Snake-Root, Mynficth's

Elixir of Vitriol, Tindture of Rofes, mulled

red Wine, &c. for thefe are the moft adapted

Things to preferve the Tone of the Fibres, and

Textureof the Blood. --The PeruvianBzrk hath

been found by late Experiments very efficacious

in flopping the Advance of Gangrenes, and I

have found it truly and greatly ufeful joined

with Alexipharmacs and Acids, in prevent-

ing the Putridity of the Humours—Perhaps,

in fuch a Cafe, there is fcarce a more noble

Antidote than auftere Wine heated up with A-
romatics, for it more fafely, and more effica-

cioufly fupports the Powers of Nature, than

Spirit of Wine, though imbued with aromatic

Drugs, and enobled with the Title of Cor-

dial-Waters.

In the mean Time the Sick mould be nou-

rifhed with thin Broth, Panado, Gellies of Sa-

go and Harts-Horn, little at a Time indeed

but often •, for in fuch a dangerous Cafe there

is little Hopes of Recovery, but by gaining

Time, and gradually breaking the Force of

the Diftemper, that at length a Cure may be

effected.

Moreover at the State of the Difeafe, or a

little after, a Thrum fometimes breaks out in

all
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all Parts of the Mouth and Fauces, if the Ap-

thse are black they are exceeding bad, nor are

the uncommonly white Sort void of Danger

:

Sometimes they feem to rife from the very

Bottom of the Throat, fometimes they run

down all the alimentary Canal, and excite a

Singultus, Diarrhoea, or Dyfentery : Of what

Kind foever, they generally denounce a very

difficult Crilis, efpeciaily if a Dyfentery and

Hiccough accede—It is much better when a

Kind of Salivation comes on copioufly, for by

this Means indeed the Fever is often termi-

nated, the offending Lentor being carried off

by theTalivary Glands—When Apthas come

on, emollient and detergent Gargles of De-

coction of Figs, Turnips, Water and Ploney,

&c. muft be very frequently ufed, and Rhu-

barb fhould be fometimes given, efpeciaily if

griping Stools are frequent, adding fome af-

tringent Aromatics and Abforbents to it : But

after every Gargarifation the Patient fhould

hold in his Mouth a little While, and then gen-

tly fwallow a thin Mucilage of Flea-Bane and

Quince-feeds, mixed with Syrup of Mulber-

ries, or Rafberries, for this greatly foftens and

heals the little Ulcerations.

It is not uncommon that a very tenacious

Phlegm fo fills up the whole Fauces, that it

almoft ftrangles the Patient : In fuch Cafe no-

thing is more proper than to give a gentle

Vomit,
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Vomit, and that truly at any Time of the

Diftemper ; it is furprizing what great Relief

the Sick receive from this, and what an im-

menfe Quantity of glutinous Slime, like the

White of Eggs, and fometimes even more

vifcid, is thrown up by it : Nay frequently the

Apthae, Coma, Naufea, Singultus, and ill-

boding Blacknefs of the Tongue, go prefently

off by it, as the mod diligent Sydenham for-

merly obferved and I have very often feen.

Nor is gentle Purging lefs ufeful at the

Clofe of the Diforder, interpofing now and

then Cordials and Paregorics ; for this eva-

cuates the putrid, morbid Colluvies thrown

into the Inteftines by the Mefaraic Arteries,

and promotes the natural Crifis, however im-

perfect j nay it oftentimes caufes the Fever,

which had hitherto kept to no certain Order,

to put on the Type of a Remittent, or Intermit-

tent, and thus makes Way for proper Medi-

cines.—And this is fo far from bringing on a

Diarrhoea, or Dyfentery, which fome are fo

very apprehenfive of, that by this Method it

is moft effectually prevented. For the filthy

morbid Matter, by remaining longer in the

Bowels, grows daily more and more acrid,

and greatly irritates the Coats of the Inteftines,

and even at length erodes them ; hence a fa-

tal Diarrhoea, or dreadful Dyfentery ; being

in Part alfo reforbed by the Lacteals it raifes

again
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again terrible Commotions in the Blood, That

I may obviate thefe Evils therefore, I frequent-

ly give a moderate Dofe of Rhubarb, and re-

peat it at leaft every other Day, and in the

mean Time, if neceflary, reftrain too fre-

quent Stools by the Ufe of aftringent Aroma-

tics and Anodynes.
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ON THE

Devonshire COLIC.

S^^fcsJP^N the Begining of Autumn,- 1724,

^# *
I

a Diforder exceedingly epidemical

fpread itfelf over all the County of
^LsL**&ji Devon, amongft the Populace elpe-

cially, and thofe who were not very elegant

and careful in their Diet. Perhaps it will not

be unufeful to give a Hiftory of the Difeafe,

and the Method of treating it, becaufe, though

it may not rage with the fame Degree of Vio-

lence, and affect a vaftly lefs Number of Peo-

ple, yet it infefts this Country more or lefs al-

moft every Autumn.

This Difeafe began its Attack by an excef-

fively tormenting Pain in the Stomach, and

epigaftric Region, with an unequal, weak Pulfe,

and coldifh Sweats ; the Tongue in the mean

Time was coated with a greenifh, or brown,

Mucus, and the Breath was mod offenfive.

An enormous Vomiting foon followed, for the

molt Part of exceeding green Bile, fometimes

R black,
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black, with a great Quantity of Phlegm ex-

ceflively acid and very tough \ nay the foul

Matter brought up was oftentimes fo very

acrid, that, by excoriating the Throat and

OefophagU3, it was tinged with Blood, and

created a Difficulty and Pain in Swallowing

—

Things continuing in this State for a Day or

two, the Belly became extreamly bound, nei-

ther anfwering to the moil draftic Purges, or

fharpeft Clyfters, the latter coming off without

Wind or Stool, the former being foon vomited.

The Vomiting abating fomewhat, the Pain

defcended, and mod grievoufly tortured the

umbilical Region, and Small of the Back, fo

that you would have thought the Patient ac-

tually laboured under a nephritic Paroxyfm,

and the rather as a Suppreflion of Urine now

alfo comes on, and yet a perpetual Defire of

that Difcharge is urgent nay very frequently

there is a molt troublelbme Scnfe of a Weight

in Perinaso, as if from an incumbent Stone.

—

Such a Difficulty of Urine in colical Diforders

Aretteus Cappadox^ of old, hath noted Capit. de

Colic. Ni(p£Q<; yy KjVk JrVfAirxQitz Tlovu) 'icrp^upiV

riHiftto aAXa aVI
5
aXXuv. And Hippocrates in the

firft Book of Epidemics, Seel. 2d. FtyippW*

«A>.cs.

The Urine was high-coloured, and refembled

a Lixivium, depofiting a large Quantity of

q mucous,
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mucous, red, and fometimes a greenifh Kind

of Sediment—The Abdomen was for the moil

Part very hard, and exceeding tenfe, infomuch

that the Sick were very anxious left it mould

burft; on the contrary, in fome, it was fo

greatly contracted by Spafms that there was

fcarce any Belly to be obferved : This however

did not fo very often happen as the tenfe fwoln

Belly—There was frequently a violent, fixed,

burning Pain in the right Hypochondrium,

where was alfo both Hardnefs and Swelling. In

the Region of the Epigaftrium there was often

felt a great and troublefome Pulfation : When-
ever Nature of her own Accord (which was

very feldom) difcharged any Thing from the

Guts, or when folicited, or forced by Medi-

cine, it was always in the Form of exceeding

hard, fmall Balls, of a greenifh black Colour

refembling SheepVDung : After two or three

fuch Stools what was brought off was fome-

what fofter, but green, or black, and fome-

times tinged with Blood, which created a very

troublefome Tenefmus : But the Belly was foon

fhut up, and if purged again, though but at

the Interval of a few Hours, again difcharges

fuch fmall and exceedingly hard Globules.

Thus was the firft Stage of the Difeafe ; but

the Tragedy was not yet over, nor this the

End of the Calamity, for though the terrible

Griping and Pain of the Belly might have

R 2 ceafed
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ceafed a little, (an extream Tendernefs of the

Skin, fcarce bearing the leaft Touch, however

remaining) a moft excruciating Pain now feized

the whole Spine of the Back, moft violent be-

tween the Shoulder-Blades ; thence foon af-

fecting the Arms it fixed chiefly in the Articu-

lations, and altogether deftroyed the Motion

of the Hands—nor were the Legs and Thighs

much lefs tormented, for a very fharp Pain

affected them, fixed in the very Bones as it

were, and relembling thofe of the Lues Vene-

rea, and yet there was feldom any Rednels, or

Swelling of the Parts.

Whilft the morbid Matter was pafling from

rhe Inteftines to the Limbs the Pulfe beat

ftronger, and the Sick had feverilh Heats

;

nay fome in this State of the Diforder grew

delirious, which a Kind of limpid Urine cer-

tainly <md conftantly indicated : And indeed

it was very remarkable, that if the Sick ren-

dered pale Urine without a Sediment, at any

Time of the Difeaie, they were fuddenly feized

either with Convulfions, or a Delirium, or a

Pally of the Hands, fometimes with, and fome-

times without Pain.

When the Malady had fallen on the Limbs,

a large, foetid, four-fmelling Sweat mitigated

the* Pains, and, if any Griping in the Belly

remained, upon the Coming on of the Sweat

it vanifhed. Some, dilfolved as it were in a

long
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long and very profufe Swear, totally loft the

Ufe of their Hands, the Power of Feeling on-

ly remaining ; Palfy for Pain, a miferable Ex-

change! However I fcarce knew any one, that

laboured under this Difeafe, feized with a Palfy

in his Legs Sometimes a great many red

itching Puftules, and often very burning and

fmarting, broke out with the Sweat all over

the Body, which was of very happy Omen, as

on this the rheumatic and colical Pains foon

vanifhed.—This indeed was the mod favour-

able Iffue of the Difeafe, but much more com-

monly the Rheumatifm fucceeded the Colic,

the Colic the Rheumatifm, and thus alternate-

ly tormented the miferable Patients, the Dif-

eafe now being tranflated to the Limbs, now
to the Bowels,

Sometimes the tormenting Pains would ceafe

for a few Days, and then return with equal

Vehemence, efpecially on taking the leaft Cold,

or drinking Beer, or Cyder—The Appearance

of a Jaundice fometimes took off the Colic for

a Time, but as foon as that went off the Colic

immediately returned— In one, or two Cafes,

however, a permanent Icterus abfolutely car-

ried off the Difeafe, fome Pains only remaining

in the Limbs.

Although the colical Pains mod commonly

preceded the Rheumatic, yet frequently the

Difeafe affecled the Limbs firft, and then, by

R 3 a Me-
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a Metaftafis of the morbific Matter, the Sto-

mach and Inteftines in the Manner defcribed,

—I knew a certain Inn-Keeper attacked in a

truly furprifing Manner, for he almoft intirely

loft the Ufe of his Hands and Arms, though

before a flrong Man, antecedent to any other

Symptom of the Malady, nor did any come

on for a Day or two, only that he feemed to

be a little more languid than ordinary how-

ever very foon after both a Vomiting and Co-

lic feized him, and at length a rheumatic Pain

tormented the paralytic Limbs.

Some, but very few, after having been long

and greatly afflicted with this Difeafe, were

feized with Epileptic-Fits, and died of it : But

to fay the Truth, whether I confider the very-

great Number of Perfons that laboured under

it, or its Violence and Duration, I greatly

wonder fo few became Victims to it.

This Diftemper was moft violent when nor-

therly Winds prevailed, which was likewife

true of the Small-pox, that raged alfo at that

Time.

They, who had naturally lax Bowels, fuf-

fered lefs by far from this epidemic Difeafe

than they, who were more coftive : This per-

haps may be the Reafon why Children (who

are generally loofe) were not fo feverely tor-

mented by it as the Adult.

This
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This epidemic Colic continued from the.

Autumn to the following Spring, but, as the

Summer advanced, it totally vanifhed.

You fee here a fhort, but exact Defcription

of this Diieafe, which was fo vaftly common

amongft the Populace in the Year 1724, that

there was fcarce a Family amongft the lower

Rank of People that had it not—.nay I have

very often feen five, or fix, lying ill of it in

one and the fame Houfe : And indeed I fcarce

believe there was ever a Colic fo epidemical

before, except that mentioned by Paulus j£gi-

neta, Lib. iii. Cap. 43. fub Finem, which, as

to many of the Symptoms, was not much un-

like ours : Here therefore I will fet down the

Defcription of it from Paulus : " 'A^a/iaw fx\v

*' Toy Tloiiec oiiro ruv xxlsl rriv IraXtotl X<Uffa$s I*

" £axok, " This Difeafe O'z. the Co-
" lie arifmg from fharp ana acrid Humours
" vellicatingthelnteftines) began in thencigh-

u bouring Parts of Italy, and feveral other

" Places of the Roman Empire, and ran up
" and down like a Peftilence : It brought on
" epileptic Diforders on many, and deprived

" others of the Ufe of their Limbs, the Feel-

" ing however ftill remaining perfect •, fome
" were attacked with both thefe Symptoms,
M but a great Part of thofe, who from this

" Diforder were feized with epileptic Fits, died,

£ but the greater Part of thofe who fell into a

R 4 << Palfy
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<c Palfy efcaped, the morbid Matter being as

" it were critically thrown on the Limbs."

Whether this epidemic Diforder depended

in any Degree on any peculiar Constitution of

the Air, I know not, for as much as it was

equally violent in dry, or moift Weather, dur-

ing the Prevalency of a South, or North-

Wind.—Indeed in a dry and cold Seafon, iharp

northerly Winds blowing, I obferved the grip-

ing Pains to be moil vehement ; but this hap-

pened perhaps from the Diminution of the

Perfpiration, and greater Conftipation of the

Belly, which then happens ; according to the

Oracle of Phyfic, Hippocrates, at **V 'H^r*

K^lxrx7i£; fiofeia tsU KoiXix; £r,oa,i'v)t<ri 9 Apho-

rifm. xvii. Seel. 3. Edit. Hollerii.—But how-

ever this may be, I believe no one will reckon

this Difeafe in the Number of the contagious

;

unleis he would alfo call every Kind of popu-

lar Difeafe contagious, which is neither agree-

able to the Meaning of the Word, nor com-

mon Manner of Speaking.—Epidemic Difeafes

indeed arife from fome common Caufe, as per-

haps from a corrupted State of the Atmofphere,

unwholfome Meat and Drink, or the like, but

very often even not in the leaft from any mor-

bid Effluvia, that communicate the Difeafe

from the Sick to the Healthy.

If I am not greatly miftaken the Caufe of

this Epidemic was very manifeft, to wit, fuch

an incredible Quantity of Apples as we had

that
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that Year, greater indeed by much than was

ever known in the Memory of Man, at leaft

in this Country—The Apple-Trees, overloaded

and almoft breaking under the Weight of their

Fruit, offered as it were their Branches to thofe

who would pluck, and take off their Burden

—You might have bought as many Apples for

the mod trifling Price as would have made

a Hogfhead of Cyder, nay any one might

have had a Sack full of Apples for the

mere Labour of gathering them— Several of

the Farmers with impious Ingratitude mur-

mured at kind Providence, as too prodigal of

her Gifts, and threw vaft Quantities of Apples

to the Hogs— but the Swine-Hogs, as well

as the Swine-Men, fuffered from the glutton-

ous Abufe of the Apples, and all of them

wafted greatly in Flefh, and many died.—Some
more pious perhaps, but not very fober, daily

fwilled down whole Gallons of Cyder, nay

even hired People to drink it, left forfooth

God's BlefTings fhould be thrown away ; and

again and again rilled up the Calks as they

drank it out. A Sacrifice perhaps acceptable

to a drunken Bacchus^ but by no Means ap-

proved of by the Supreme Father of Gods and

Men !— It is certain, that, at this Time, all the

Yelfels they could get, and made of all Kinds

of Timber, were not fufficient to contain the

enormous Quantity of Cyder, that was then

made.

As
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As there was therefore fuch an infinite Quan-

tity of Apples, the loweft Sort of People fed

almoft intirely upon them : Apples in one

Form, or another, were in all their Diet Cy-

der (I fhould rather call it Muft) was all their

Drink ; for this being cheaper than the fmalleft

Beer, indeed almoft as eafily procured as Wa-
ter, and yet far more grateful, the joyful Po-

pulace drank abundantly, ignorant of the fu-

ture ill Confequence.

That the long continued Ufe, mall I fay ?

or Abufe of this Apple Drink and Diet, was

the Caufe of this Difeafe I doubt not, for I

faw no one feized with it, that abftained from

them, nor did it attack any People of the bet-

ter Sort, that lived elegantly, for they (as the

Fafhion is) defpifing cheap Things, fcarce ever

tafted the Apples, or if they did fo, ufing

much Flefh and Spices in Diet, and daily

drinking generous Wines, corrected the crude

noxious Juices of the Apples,

It hath been an old Obfervation that when

Apples abound colical Diforders are very fre-

quent, inibmuch that, in this Country, they

are endemic and epidemic every Autumn ; and

as, Horace fays, they feel — pomifero grave

Tempus Anno. Lib. iii. Od. 23. — I well re-

member in the Year 1722, which was a very

bearing Year for Apples, that colical and

rheumatic Diforders raged very much, but no-

thing
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thing in Comparifon as to Violence, or Num-
ber, with thofe obferved in the Year 1724.

—

The fame Thing I remarked alfo in the Years

1728 and 1730, in which there was a vaft

Plenty of Apples alfo : But it was worth no-

ting, that in thefe Years the Diarrhoea was

much more common than in the Year 1724,

which greatly alleviated the Colic and Rheu-

matifm \ the acid and acrid Juice of the Ap-

ples neither long remaining in the Interlines,

or the Blood, but was forthwith earned off

through the Guts— But in the Year 1734,

which was alfo a very great Year for Apples,

the Diarrhoea was lefs frequent, but the Colic

much more fevere, and frequently attended

with a Palfy of the Hands and Arms.

I know it may be afked me why the Juice

of Apples in one Year produces a coftive ijelJy

with violent colical Pains, but in another a

loofe Belly with fcarce any Gripes attending ?

Which Queftion indeed I cannot well aniwer,

but let him, that puts it, tell me why Apples

of the very fame Kind, and in all Refpects

alike, as far as we can difcern by our Senfes,

rot much fooner in one than in another Year,

as is very commonly obferved. I will only

take Notice, of what perhaps is fufficiently

known to all, that the more mild the Apples

are, the more certainly and readily they loofen

the Belly, fo that the more moift and warm

the
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the Seafon mall have been, fo much the milder

fhall Apples and all the Fruits of the Autumn

be, and more difpofed to Putrefaction, and to

caufe an open Belly—This Obfervation abun-

dantly confirms.

Let me now explain a little the Nature of

this Apple-Juice—The expreifed Juice of Ap-

ples (and of Grapes alfo) whilft unfermented,

abounds with a very grofs, eflfential, acid Salt,

or Tartar, and with many earthy Particles

and much impure oleaginous Matter : — The
more acerb the Fruit the more of the grofs

effential Salt there is in it, as is manifeft in the

Mofelle Wines, and our Cyder, the latter de-

pofiting the crude Tartar loaded with a great

Quantity of mucous Matter to the Bottom of

the Cafk, the former throwing off Abundance

of the tartareous, or eflential Salt, to the Sides

of the VefTel. Nor doth Rhenijh-Wmt indeed

much differ from generous Cyder, except that

the Cyder much more abounds with mucila-

ginous Matter •, for their native Salts feem

very nearly alike, and examined by the Mi-

crofcope appear exactly of the fame Figure

;

and the Salts of both require a long Time to

be fo duly broken and attenuated as to pro-

duce Liquors fit to drink and wholefome—
nay Cyder made of the very four and acerb

Kind of Apples is neither a grateful or healthy

Drink
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Drink till after the fecond, or even the third

Year.

If you drink either of thofe Liquors too

new you will be certainly plagued with colical

and rheumatic Pains : Gouty Perfons never

drink them with Impunity, for they are thence

prefently feized with an arthritic Paroxyfm

—

Nor are the tippling Germans, that inhabit the

Banks of the Rhine and Mofelle, more feverely

afflicted with Gout than our Countrymen, who
are continually fwilling large Quantities of Cy-

der ; for both there and here the Gout is en-

demic and exceeding common, nor are there

any where fo many, even amongft the very

common People, as in the County of Devon,

mod famous for Cyder, that are afflicted with

the Gout—And it is reafonable to believe that

the Frequency of the Difeafe, in both Coun-

tries, is owing to the large and long continued

Ufe of vinous Liquors, that very greatly

abound with Tartar ; fuch as the Mofelle and

French Wines, and our Cyder ; for, fince the

Ufe of them hath much prevailed, the Gout

hath been far more frequent than heretofore

—

Claret, the Favourite- Drink of the prefent Age,

was not in much Efteem about a Century ago:

And there is ten Times as much Cyder now
made and drank, as there was about thirty, or

forty Years fince.

But
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But if any one doubts whether there is fuch

a vaft Quantity of Tartar in the Apple-Muft,

let him try, in the Manner excellently well

defcribed by Angelus Sala (to wit by feparating

the Mucilage from the Juice) what Quantity

of elTential Salt may be obtained from it ; and

he will find it truly very great.—Cyder indeed

doth not, like RhentJIo-Wine, throw off its Tar-

tar to the Sides of the Cafk, but this is no Ar-

gument of the Want of it ; for even Rhenifo-

Wine doth not give off its Tartar to the Sides

of the VefTels, till after it hath depofited its

mucous and earthy Parts.— In like Manner

Spanijh-Wmes fix no Tartar to the Sides of the

Cafk on Account of the too great Quantity of

an oleaginous tough Matter, in which it is in-

veloped : Nor is it pofiible by any Art to fe-

parate the efTential Saks of Citron, or Lemon,

from the Juice, and yet certainly as much

abounding with acid Salt as any Kind of Vege-

table, becaufe it is wrapped up in a vaft Quan-

tity of Mucilage, as the before named Angelus

Sala hath long fince obferved in his Tartaro-

logia and I have by Experiment fouud very

true— But that there is in new Cyder a great

Quantity of Mucilage is plain from the Roapi-

nefs it contracts, like fo much Oil, if it is not

duly fermented and faturated with an active

Salt, which may attenuate the lulphureous

Mucilage : For when this is deficient, as in

Cyder
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Cyder made of very mild Apples, it is very

foon turned into a vifcid pendulous Liquor re-

femoling Oil within a Year's Time— But fur-

ther, I have almoft always obferved a Kind of

tough Skins as it were, refembling rotten Lea-

ther in the Tubs where the Cyder was fer-

mented, and fuch almoft always adhere to the

Sides of the Calks.

Let us now briefly fee what Mifchief we re-

ceive from drinking the crude Juice of Apples,

neither duly fermented, nor properly fined

down—Let us hear Hippocrates'* Opinion of

Muft, Lib. ii. de Vict. Ration.—Ttivx& £:<r»,

vVa^ei, xj I'^x^x/rtrn Zeov vj ry KojAttf, Jiap^w-

p££i* (p'»<rx fxh on 6fp^taiv£i, wrtiyei $\ \x. th Tl'j.xm

1^* ort XaSaipti, tx^x77H o\ Z/ov h rn Koi\{y xj

&aj(piiiu— The Juice of Apples, Grapes, C5V.

foon ferments, whilft in Fermentation the Air

mixed with the Muft is very greatly dilated,

fo that it can fcarce be contained by the very

ftrongeft Calks. If any one therefore greedily

drinks this Muft, it necefiarily ferments vehe-

mently in his Stomach and Interlines, and hence

it diftends them greatly with Wind, and racks

and gripes them •, for on Account of the Heat

both the Fermentation and Rarefaction of the

Air is very greatly increafed : But even oaken

Cafks can fcarce contain fermenting Muft,

What Mifchiefs then may we not think the In-

teftines are like to fuller from it ? Nor will any

one,
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one who confiders this, be furprifed to find in

medical Hiftory Accounts of the Guts having

been torn and fplit by this incoercible Gas, or

Flatus.

Nor doth the fermenting Mud only hurt

the Stomach and Inteftines, as being turgid

with fuch very elaftic Air, but it hath a very

great Power of Simulating and fcouring off

the natural Mucus of the Guts 3 fcarce any

Thing is more faponaceous or detergent than

Muft, it almoft abfterges the very Cuticle of

him that wafTies his Hands much in it. It is

well known to every one, that is the lead con-

verfant in Anatomy, that the Inteftines are

fmeared over with an exceeding foft Mucus,

which here (as well as in feveral other Parts)

provident Nature hath defigned to abate the

Acrimony of what is taken in by the Mouth

;

but this, the too great Ufe of fuch a fapona-

ceous Juice as Apples, afford, quite

fcours off. Hence arife Vomiting, Cholera,

Diarrhoea, and Dyfentery, from an Excefs in

the Ufe of it : For this Mucus of the Guts be-

ing greatly deterged, which fliould defend the

Tunica nervofa of the Inteftines, it becomes

fenfible, and impatient as it were of the very

leafl Acrimony, much more of the grofs acrid

Salts with which fuch Fruits abound ; and, be-

ing on every Side irritated by fuch Stimuli,

this very tender Membrane is grievoufly af-

fefted,
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fected. The Inteftines then, being thus irri-

tated with fevere Pain, greatly quicken their

periftaltic Motion, that they may expel, as

foon as poflible, fuch a very troublefome E-

nemy : Hence enormous Vomiting and violent

Purging i and happy it is generally that an

Outlet is thus given to it. For, when the fer-

menting Humour is fliut up within the Bowels,

it fo vehemently diftends them, that they can

neither duly contract themfelves, nor fuf-

ficiently exert their periftaltic Motion to throw

off the acrid and tormenting Humours •, but,

like the urinary Bladder over diftended with

Urine, thence lofes all Power of Contraction

and emptying itielf.

Hence a mod horrible Pain is excited, and

thence Inflammations of the Inteftines which

are foon fucceeded by a Gangrene, or a Rup-

ture of the Coats, unlefs a fpeedy Remedy

prevents it.

But, when either from the aftringent Quali-

ty of the Apples (for to make our beft and

ftrongeft Cyder we ufe the moft auftere and

four Kind of Fruit, and therefore our Or-

chards, in this Country, abound moft with

them) or from the native Strength of the Sto-

mach and Bowels of thofe, who indulge much

in drinking the new Cyder, it mail happen,

that it neither provokes Vomiting, or purges

by Stool, yet very often very fevere Mifchief

S thence
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thence follows. For, by long and frequent

Drinking of it, fuch a Quantity of crude,

grofs Tartar is thrown into the Blood that it

thence becomes very acrid, and not only the

Blood, but, from that impure Source, all the

Humours thence fecreted. So that inflead of

a very foft, lubricating Mucus, feparated by

the Glands, difcovered by Dr. Havers^ we have

as it were a fharp, coagulated Matter-, whence

arifes a great Pain of the Joints and Impotence

of their Motion—Inflead of an exceeding foft

Lymph to moiflen the Nerves, a corrofive I-

chor, and hence epileptical Attacks. More-

over the Blood being faturate with fuch a great

Quantity of Salts, they attract one the other

ftrongly, and form greater Moleculae than can

pafs through the lymphatic Arteries, fcarce in-

deed through the fanguineous Capillaries-, hence

various Obflructions, and great Irritation on

the nervous Extremities.

At length even the very Bile, that varioufly

ufeful Balfr.m of the Body, becomes corrupt-

ed, and quite enervated by the fuper-abundant

Apple- Acid, though in its natural State it was

defigned to correct Acidity ; for it is certain

from many Experiments, that when the Bile

is mixed with too much Acid, whether vege-

table, or mineral, its Powers are deflroyed, it

is rendered quite inert, and turned almofl in-

to a Coagulum.—-This is the Origin of many

3 Evils i
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Evils 5 for when the infpilTated Bile Magnates

in the Glandules, or Duels of the Liver, a Tu-

mor, or Induration of it foon follows ; whence

the Circulation and Secretion through this

great Vilcus is very greatly impeded : How
many and great Mifchiefs may thence arife,

he will eafily perceive, who well confiders the

Diftribution of the cceliac and mefenteric Arte-

ries, and the Courfe of the Vena Porta, that hath

its Origin from their Branches 5 but, as it would

take up fome confiderable Time to give a pro-

per Defcription of this, 1 omit it, and fhall

only briefly confider the Bile as vitiated by the

Acid, and ftagnating in the biliary Ducts and

Gall-Bladder.

Suppofing now the Courfe of the Bile from

the Liver to be flopped, and that nothing of it

paries into the Duodenum, the grofs, crude

Chyle is neither duly attenuated, nor the A-
cidity thereof properly corrected. But gluti-

nous Chyle entering into the Blood through

the Lacleals increafes its Lentor, already ren-

dered too thick by the four, auftere Juice of

the Apples ; hence all the Secretions, which,

according to the Order of Nature, mould be

fufficiently thin, are made much too thick :

From this alfo arife many Evils !—Moreover

the Inteftines being deprived of the Bile, their

proper Stimulus, difcharge the Excrements

very flowly, and the Belly becomes very much

S 2 bound—

1
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bound— Certainly the fallow, dirty Colour of

the Skin, of all thofe that labour under this

Difeafe, and alfo their thick, yellow, Urine,

are fufficient Evidences that the Bile is neither

duly fecreted, nor properly thrown into the

Inteftines.

Although the Bile, weakened and congeal-

ed as it were in the Gail-Bladder and hepatic

Duels, may remain there for fome Time ef-

fcete and inactive, yet it proves a Snake in the

Grafs. For if even the mildeft Humour of

the Body ifTues forth into any Place out of the

Road of the Circulation, and is there expofed

to the Heat of the human Body,. and conti-

nually agitated by the Motion of the circum-

jacent Parts, it grows daily more and more

thin and acrid till at length it becomes a molt

virulent Sanies, that corrodes all the Veflels,

Do we not often fee a fine Breaft eaten quite a-

way by a horrid Ulcer, occafioned merely by

the Stagnation and Corruption of fo very fweet

a Humour as Milk in it ? If this happens to a

Humour fo exceeding foft, mud we not think

the fame, nay much worfe will happen, to the

Bile, even in its natural State very much the

moil acrid Humour in the Body ? to which

now alfo a great Deal of the acid Salt is added

which, though it might otherwife, in fome

Meafure, temperate the alcaline Acrimony of

the Bile, yet, being continually agitated by the

2 Heat
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Heat and vital Actions of the Body, at length

even increafes the Acrimony.

The Bile doth not turn green but by the

Affufion of an Acid, and ;he ftronger the

Acid fo much the greater Degree of Greennefs

is produced, even approaching nearly to Black-

nefs, and it is alfo more thickened, fo that in

Colour and Confiftence it refembles Soot mix-

ed with Ink \ this appears moft clearly when

the Experiment is made with human Bile,

which perhaps is more alcaline than the Bile

of any other Animal.—This feems to me to be

far the moft common Origin of black and

porraceous Bile : They are certainly miftaken

who think that thefe Species of Bile are gene-

rated only in the Primse Vise, for they, who
are converfant in anatomical Diifections, find

very often both black and porraceous Bile

in the Gall-Bladder, and in the biliary Ducts

alfo.

This is agreeable to Experience,without which

all fpeculative Reafoning about Things is vain,

however fine it may feem. I have been of-

tentimes aftonifhed to fee deeply porraceous

Bile, and black Choler, as it is called, even

much more acrid than the former, thrown up

by Vomit, which hath corroded Metals, and

fermented with Stones and Earth, as if it had

been Spirit of Vitriol ; and whilft it was vo-

miting up it fet the Teeth on Edge violently,

S 3 and
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and even excoriated the Fauces. Thefe furely

are ftrong Arguments of very high Acidity,

truly Spirit of Vitriol fcarce gives more : There-

fore the Characters, which Galen^ and others,

give of the Bills atra(which agree alfo to thepor-

raceous Bile) are, to opi/xu,™ otufe ^ to J»a£c«Jhxov,

— I had many Years ago under my Care the

Matter of a Ship, that returned from Virginia^

who was firftfeizedwithcolical Pains,and thence

fell into very violent Convulfions, and a De-

lirium j this Gentleman vomited Abundance of

moft green Bile, and frequently alfo what was

exceeding black, and in the higheft Degree

acid. It happened, that, whilft he was in Con-

vulfions, his Nurfes thruft in a Silver-Spoon

between his Teeth to prevent him from biting

his Tongue, which upon withdrawing it, a

very fmall Time after, was tinged quite black,

as if it had been dipped in Spirit of Nitre.

This Gentleman by the Way was extreamfy

fond of Juice of Lemons, and ufed it abun-

dantly in all his Drink almoft : And I cannot

but here take Notice that I have very frequent-

ly obferved thofe Perfons to be tormented with

black and green Choler, who previoufly la-

boured with a fharp corroding Acid in their

Stomach.—Upon this Occafion likevvife I can-

not but recount, that about fifteen Years ago

I faw the Blood of a young Gentleman, who

Jiad been exceflively fond of Cyder, Sallad,

eta
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&c. and on that Account very frequently tor-

mented with colical and rheumatic Pains, the

Serum of which was very deeply green like the

Juice of Leaks—See alfo an Obfervation I

publifhed in the Phtlofophkal Tranfact. No.

382.

I well know however that the excellent Sy-

denham hath affirmed that porraceous Bile arifes

folely from the 'Al<*£i'a of the animal Spirits,

or fevere Pafiions of the Mind, but this is ge-

nerally not true. The Pafiions indeed move

Bile, and exprefs it into the Duodenum (and

therefore it may be very aptly (aid his Choler

is moved, who is put into a Paflion) now when

the Bile, thus exprefled by any violent Motion

of the Spirits, meets with any Acid in the Sto-

mach, or Bowels, it prefently turns green, and

in great Perturbations of the Mind is very fre-

quently vomited up—But do we aot fee one

Perfon from fome great Agitation of Mind vo-

miting green Bile, who perhaps a little Time

after, from a much greater Commotion, vo-

mits Bile altogether yellow ? Do not we fee an-

other tolled in a ftormy Sea now vomiting ex-

ceeding green Bile, and yet in fome fhort Time

after he vomits Bile quite of a Saffron-Colour,

and fo alternately ?— Bile indeed out of the

Body never becomes green by the mod vehe-

ment Agitation, unlefs by the Admixture of

jan Acid, and therefore, I believe, fcarce with-

S 4 in.
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in. Let me fay what I think of the Matter 5

vehement Agitations of the Spirits, and great

Paflions of the Mind, very greatly hurt Con-

coction, and thus the Chyle turns acid in the

Stomach, and, when the Bile is mixed with it,

becomes green ; and, whilft the Stomach con-

tinues weak, whatever is taken into it is not

rightly digefted, whence an Acid may conti-

nue a long Time predominant in the Stomach

and Inteftines.

The Bile therefore whether green or black,

being ponded up in the Gall-Bladder, and

hepatic Duels, actuated by the Heat of the

Body, and at laft diflblving, is either taken up

by the extream Branches of the Vena Cava,

and reforbed into the Mafs of Blood, or is

thrown into the Inteftines through the Ductus

communis Choledochus. But being now ren-

dered extreamly acrid, arid mixed with the

Blood, it is productive of vaft Mifchief ; for

irritating the whole nervous Syftem it brings

on Pains, Anxieties, Spafms befides it cor-

rodes the tender VefTels, and is very greatly

hurtful to the Brain.—But when it paffes into

the Guts it caufes exceflive Vomiting, and

terrible colical Pains.

However this acid-atra-Bilis, how fharp fo

ever it may be, is by no means fo pernicious

to the human Fabric as the black-alcaline

Bile \ for the very ftrongeft Acid doth not fo

powerfully
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powerfully corrode the Veflels and Parts of the

,Body, as the ftrongeft alcaline Lixivium,

which in a Moment as it were diffolves all

Kinds of animal Subftances : Nay putrid Bile,

unlefs its Virulence be corrected by an Acid,

prefently becomes a rhoft acrid Sanies, that cor-

rodes every Thing. Therefore of this Bile

only is Hippocrates to be underftood in an abfo-

lute Senfe, Aphorifm. 22. 23. 24. Sed. iv. and

Coac. Praenot. 74 Lib. i. Edit. Dureti ; and

which CelfiiSi Lib. ii. cap. 8, thus renders

from Hippocrates, " Tormina ab atra Bile orfa

mortifera:" For it is a gangrenous Sanies,

that is often confequent to an ill-judged Icte-

rus, or to an Inflammation of the Liver. I

have fometimes noted the dire Effects of this,

particularly a long Time fince in a certain

Gentlewoman, too much given to Spirituous

Liquors, and who, from thence, fell into a

black Jaundice : For fhe, a little before her

Death, vomited a great deal of black, very

foetid Matter, and foon after a great Quantity

of Blood was difcharged olvw *J xirw (the

Blood-VefTels being quite eaten through) and

forthwith me expired—and indeed it is on Ac-

count of the Acrimony of the putrid Bile, which

prefently deftroys all Kinds of the VerTels, that

a Haemorrhage in Icteric Diforders is almoft

always a fatal Symptom.

But
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But there is another Species of Black- Choler

or Bile, as it is called, very greatly milder

than that juft mentioned ; which is only a

Kind of Recrement of the Blood : Of this laft

Species of Bile hear Galen in his Comment on

Hippocrates'

s

Aphorifm. 53. Lib. vi. "Me^vrjo-Scu

c< yap •xjpY\ rcov "meg) tr\q piXa.\vY\<; Xo^nSy &C. I. C.

(C It fhould be remembered in Relation to

" what we had faid in fome of our other Wri-
46 tings, to wit, that one Kind of it is produced

from yellow Bile, over torrifjed as it were

" by Heat, which is abfolutely very perni-

" cious; there is another Kind however which

" proceeds, if I may fo fay, from the mere
* c Fasces of the Blood, which is indeed of a

" much thicker Subftance than the former,

M but of a vaftly lefs malignant Nature."

—

This GVz/<:/z himfelf more truly calls Xvuov jufAalV

I have defcribed thefe different Species of

Bile, &s it is called, left any one, by con-

founding them injudicioufly, fhould think I

am faying that of the milder Kind of Bile, or

the melancholy Humour of Galen^ which is

only true of the black-acid Bile.

Such great and grievous Evils do Men fuf-

fer from the immoderate and very long Ufe of

the fummer and autumnal Fruits, and their

Juices not duly fermented, or well depurated,

cfpecially that of Apples, which contains not

only
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only a very acid, but likewife a very auftere

Juice— However a proper and due Fermenta-

tion renders it a Drink truly pleafant and fa-

lutary. For by the continued and inteftine

Motion of Fermentation the grofs tartare-

ous Salts are very greatly comminuted, and

at length rendered exceedingly fubtile, and

fitted to pafs eafily through the moll minute

VefTels of the Body— But as the Momentum
of any Particle of Matter, ftriking on another,

is as the Weight thereof and its Velocity con-

junctly, thefe exceeding fmall Corpufcules are

carried with very little Impetus, unlefs they

are moved with exceeding great Velocity ;

Therefore when the Salts are reduced to a great

Degree of Subtility they only gently irritate the

Nerves and tickle them as it were, without

the leaft Degree of Laceration— Befides this

during the Fermentation the crude, oily Part

of the new Cyder is greatly attenuated, and in

a Manner fheaths up the tartareous Salt, fo

that at laft it becomes a Kind of Sal volatile

oleofum ; and thus the Liquor becomes a very

grateful and fufflciently wholefome Drink.

There is fcarce indeed a more excellent Re-

medy againfl an alcaline Acrimony than Cy-

der •, nor is there any Thing more ufeful, or

pleafant, for fcorbutical Sailors ; for it foon

puts a Stop to their fcorbutic Ulcers and quite

cures the foetid Putridity of their Gums. I

have
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have feen a great many, after long Voyages,

covered over with very foul, ulcerous Erup-

tions, and almpft eaten out with the Scurvy,

perfectly recovered by the Ufe of Apples and

Cyder only— And I make no Doubt but that

a ftrong, generous Cyder would be a moft

wholefome Drink for the Sailors, that make

Voyages to the Eaft, or IVefi-Indics ; nay in-

deed a great many have already actually ex-

perienced the falutary Effects of it— Let me
further add, that fince Cyder hath been in fo

very great Ufe amongft us the Itch and foul

leprous Eruptions, which formerly infefted this

maritime Country, Cornwal efpecially, to a very

great Degree, have almoft quite difappeared.

But the Nature and Courfe of this Work
now requires that I ftiould lay down the Me-

thod of Cure.

As to Bleeding, however neceffary it may be

in what they call a bilious Colic, and by Syden-

ham and others is juftly recommended as the

very fir ft Thing to be done where the Pain is

violent, the Pulfe quick and ftrong and a fe-

verifh Heat demand it, left fome great In-

flammation of the Bowels fhould come on, yet,

in this Kind of Colic, which we have juft now

defcribed, it is fo far from being ufeful, that

it is for the moft Part pernicious : For the

weak and flow Pulfe, and the great Dejection

of Spirits, Symptoms always attendant in this

Difeafe
a
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Difeafe, fcarce bear the Lofs of any Blood,

and much lefs require it— And even Sydenham

himfelf, contrary to what he had advifed in a

bilious Colic, is not for Bleeding in a Colic oc-

cafioned by an immoderate Ufe of the Fruits

of the Seafon (as Cherries, Apples, Plums,

&c.) till he had given a Vomit, and an Ano-

dyne— But indeed I cannot fee to what Pur-

pofe Bleeding mould be uled then, unlefs too

great a Quantity, Velocity, or Heat of the

Blood had made it proper at the very Begining,

becaufe the Exhibition of a Vomit to a Perfon

very full of Blood is not very fafe till after

Bleeding.

I confefs indeed, that, before I was thorough-

ly acquainted with the Nature of the Difeafe,

I ordered fome to be bled with a View to abate

the exceflive Violence of the Pain, but it was

far from anfwering my End, for they almoft

all fell into very great Faintings. I tried alfo

what it would do in the Pains of the Back and

Limbs, but truly with no better Succefs ; nay

generally it proved of very ill Confequence.,

for almoft all thofe, that were bled largely,

were feized with paralytic Symptoms, and

forthwith quite loft the Strength and Motion

of their Hands, and did not recover the Ufe

of them for a long Time— nay what is more

lamentable feveral have not regained the Ufe of

them even to this Time. Truly the fmalleft

Acci-
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Accident, attending this Practice, was a long

continuing hydropic Tumor of the Feet—In

fhort therefore, if Bleeding is to be ordered at

all, on Account of an abundant Quantity of

Blood, it mould be at the very Begining of the

Difeafe, and before Narcotics of any Kind are

adminiftered, for, not in this only, but in all

Difeafes, the Sick bear Bleeding before much
eafier than after the Ufe of Opium.

Though Bleeding was very feldom ufeful in

this Diforder, Vomits were always advantage-

ous, indeed in the Begining abfolutely necef-

fary : For whether you gave Anodynes, or

Cathartics, they were immediately thrown up

again with a vaft Quantity of exceedingly te-

nacious Phlegm, and neither abated the Pain,

or produced a Stool, efpecially if given in a

fojid Form— I remember a French Apothecary

confulted me for a certain Painter's Wife, to

whom he had given (but at different Dofes)

5ij. of Pilul. ex Duobus with sfs. of Calomel,

and had walhed down all with a large Quan-

tity of a ftrong purging Infufion—But what

was the Effect ? She vomited indeed, though

not much, but it had no Manner of Operation

by Stool. I forthwith ordered a Vomit, and

that it fhould be warned off as ufual with an In-

fufion of Sage and Chamomile-Flowers \ with

this Ihe brought up an immenfe Quantity of

extreamly tough, mucous Matter, with the very

Pills
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Pills fcarce at all changed, though they had

been taken for many Hours before.

Here it falls in my Way to take Notice of

the Error of fome, who give refinous Cathar-

tics without the Admixture of any faline Body,

or the Yolk of an Egg, which may diffblve

the Refin in the Bowels. For if you give the

mere Refin of Jalap, or Scammony, to any one,

that abounds with pituitous, watery Humour3

in the firft PafTages, it will not more purge

them than if you had given mere Dull of the

Street and the Drinking large Quantities of

Water- Gruel, which is commonly done to pro-

mote the Operation, is fo far from producing

the Effect, that it quite hinders it.—Therefore

all-provident Nature hath furnifhed us with

the refinous Plants admirably well adapted to

our Ufe, by combining a due Quantity of na-

tive folvent Salt with the Refin, which the ill-

timed Labour of the Chemift idly deftroys by

extracting merely the refinous Parts.

But to return to my Subject—To thofe, that

labour under this Diforder, I firft of all pre-

fcribe a Vomit in this Manner :

R Rad. Ipecacuanh. 3L vel ^ifs. Sal. Ab-

fynth. 9fs. coq. ex Aq. fontan. ^iv. ad §ij.

dein coletur Decoctum, cui adde Aq. Flor.

Chamsem. C. Syrup. eSpin. Cervin. a Jfs. m.

f. Potio emetica.—To promote the Operation

of the Vomit I order a Quantity of Chicken-

Broth,
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Broth, or, which I more approve of, an Infu-

lion of Sage and Chamomile-Flowers, to be

drank freely.

This emetic Potion feems to me the mod
gentle in its Operation of any I have ever tried,

and yet very certain and very cleanfing for it

very foon excites a Vomiting, and doth not

ftay long in the Stomach to create Gripes,

which the Ipecacuanha in Powder very often

doth— if I have a Mind to make it confiderably

flronger I add too it a few Grains of Emetic-

Tartar, or a Spoonful or two of the Vinum

benedictum.

A Vomit is thus to be adminiftered every

other Day, fometimes even to the fourth Time,

for whilft the Stomach is overloaded with a

van: Quantity of moil tenacious Phlegm, and

oppreffed with a great Deal of corrupt Bile,

what Good can be expected from Medicine

unlefs thefe are duly carried off? Which is

much eafier done upwards than downwards

;

for, fuppofing they could be carried away by

Stool, is it not a much eafier Way to throw off

this Saburra directly from the Stomach by the

Mouth than downwards through the whole

Contour of the Inteftines ? Befides when this

putrid Colluvies of the Stomach is forced down

through the Guts, the thinner Part of it ab-

forbed by the Mouths of the lacteal Veffels will

enter into the Mafs of Blood and pollute it,

and
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and the more grofs Part (ticking in the Plicae

of the Inteftines excites very fevere griping

Pains : But, if the whole Quantity of the of-

fending Matter could be purged off that Way,
it mult neceffarily in its Defcent very greatly

vellicate the nervous Coat of the Inteftines. It

is certainly therefore very improper to attempt

to carry off the Load and Filth of the Sto-

mach through the Anus.

Nor is Vomiting only ufeful in this Difeafe,

as it fcours and cleanfes the Stomach, but by

its Action alfo all the Parts, that lie near the

Stomach, are fqueez'd and fhook greatly ; fo

that whatever Humour had been ftagnant in the

Liver, or Pancreas, is preffed out, and forth-

with thrown up by Vomiting. But as all the

Humours of the Body by Stagnation corrupt,

and contract a greater and greater Degree of

Acrimony, if this Colluvies was to be carried

downwards by violently ftimulating the Guts,

and paffing into the Vafa Lactea, it would be

productive of a great many Evils. By Vo-

miting therefore the Bile, whether porraceous,

or black, both exceeding frequent in this Dif-

order, is moft ufefully pumped up and dis-

charged.—Nay I have moreover often known
the Pains of the Limbs and Shoulders ceafe,

for a Time at leaft, after the Action of the Vo-

mit ; agreeable to the Doctrine of the great

Hippocrates* Lib. ii. Praedictor. which Celfus

T Lib. ii.
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Lib. ii. cap. 8. thus renders, " Humerorum
" Dolores, qui ad Scapulas, vel Manus, ten-

•* dunt, Vomitu atrae Bilis folvuntur."

When the Operation of the Emetic is quite

over, and the Vomiting ceafes, which is foon

effected by giving a Paregoric, purging Medi-

cines mould be foon given, to which Anodynes

are very properly added ; for not only a great

Coftivenefs, but alfo violent Pains in the

Bowels are conftant Symptoms in this Difor-

der—When the colical Pain rages very much

therefore Opiates ought to be added to the

Purgatives, that the Pain may be rendered

fufferable, that a Relaxation of the Inteftines

may follow, and that their periftaltic Motion

may be carried on conftant and regular, nei-

ther interrupted, or perverted.—All Pain acts

as a Stimulus, or more properly the Stimulus

excites the Senfation of Pain, but the Stimulus

urges the Fibres to contract, and if it is violent

brings on fpafmodic Conftrictions. Therefore

when the colic Pain is extreamly vehement the

Inteftines are convul^d in fome Places, and as

it were knotted up, fo that, till the Torment is

allayed, neither Wind or Stool can pafs through

them ; and for this Reafon violent colical Pains

arc generally attended with a very coftive Belly

:

And, when this is the Cafe, Anodynes are very

rightly mixed with the Purgatives : Nor is this

indeed
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indeed a new Practice, for Riveriits, a Phyfician

ofvery great Experience, in his Chapter on co-

lical Pains, prefcribes Aloes 3i, Scammony

gr. vi, to which he adds gr. ij, of Laudanum

Opiatum \ nay in the firft Obfervation of his

2d Century, he adds gr. v. Laudan.

But, when he thinks he doth it on the Autho-

rity of Hippocrates, in my Opinion he is mis-

taken for the Word UtpuSvk, in the Place ci-

ted by River:us, dcth not fignify the hypno-

tic Juice of the Poppy (nor perhaps of any

Kind of Poppy, except that poflibly of the

*Mjjx«v oifywfas of Diofcorides, which indeed pur-

ges Sufficiently violent) but TUttX™, or tit&xtil \
to wit, a Kind of purging Medicine ; and the

fame Thing is rheant \fy MWwiqv, which occurs

very often in Hippocrates, in that Senfe (ex-

cept when the Epithet j rrva1r/.cv is joined to it, as

Lib. ii. de Morb. Mulier. p. 670. Edit. FOcfii)

fo alfo M 4)to»7?, or MnWiVi^ is explained by Ga-

len in his Exegefis of the- Words ufed by Hip-

pOCrates, Mnkuviov t£v TLi7rKov kx?J[u.e\iQy ov hJ Mtjxw-

But to return from whence I ciigrelTed—Af-

ter the Vomit I commonly give as follows
j

ft Pil. Coch. min. 9i. vel. jfs. Calomelan. 9fs.

Laudan. folid. gr. i. Ol. Caryoph. gutt. i. m.

f. Pilul.'or thus, R Rad. Jalap. 9i. vel sfs.

T 2 Spec.

Ruf. Ephef.
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Spec. Diambr. gr. viij. Calomel. 3fs. Syrup,

de Spin. Cervin. q. f. m. f. Bolus.—The Pills

however are not fo eafily vomited up as the Bo-

lus—About two, or three, Hours after one or

other of thefe Things are fwallowed, I order an

Infufion of Sena, or a Solution of Manna, or

the like purgative Medicines to be taken, to

which I fometimes add Oil of Almonds or O-
lives, unlefs Oil is very difagreeable to the

Stomach. I increafe and repeat the Dofe of

thefe Medicines as Symptoms may require.

By thefe the Pain is abated, the Inteftines are

relaxed, though gently ftimulated to Stools,

and lubricated by the oily Medicines—But,

even if thus no Stools are produced, I order

the whole Abdomen to be fomented with an

emollient Fotus, and that efpecially if the Belly

is very hard and tenfe, or very greatly contract-

ed by a Spafm. For this penetrates the In-

teguments of the Abdomen with its foft

Vapour, and footrjs the Pains of the In-

teftines this foftens the too tenfe Fibres, and

relaxes them. I have often noted a very fur-

prizing Succefs from an Application of the fol-

lowing Fomentation jR Rad. Althese, Sem. Lini,

Sem. Fcenugrasc. ana jiij. Flor. Chamsemel.

M.iij. Capit. Papav. alb. Jiv. coq. ex La£t.

dulc. & Aq. fontan. ana P. a^qual.—But much

more happy Effects are to be expected if the

ick Perfon would fit in a Semicupium (or

3 Half
:
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Half-Bath) prepared with fuch Ingredients,

Whoever hath feen the very happy Effects of

a warm emollient Bath in nephritic Paroxyfms,

will eafily credit what I fay on this Occafion.

In Truth I have frequently feen a moft vio-

lent nephritic Fit removed as it were in a MU
nute by the fole Ufe of the Bath, when nei-

ther Bleeding in large Quantities, nor repeat-

ed Dofes of Laudanum, had availed any

Thing. And I have learnt by long Experience,

that nothing will fo effectually remove nephri-

tic Pains, and facilitate the PafTage of a Stone

through the Ureter, as a warm emollient Bath.

But it very often happens, in this Kind of

Colic, that the Excrements are very greatly in^

durated, and ftick in the Valves of the Colon,

and there flop the Paffage of every Thing, both

Wind and Stool, and from this Caufe only

very often arife exceflively violent Pains, ef-

pecially when the Guts are irritated by Pur-

gatives. Wherefore if no Stools follow in

fome few Hours after the Exhibition of the

Cathartic, I order an oily emollient Clyfter to

be thrown up to lubricate the Inteftines, and

foften the Excrements and foon after, if necef-

fary, I direct a more acrid Clyfter.

If any Species of Difeafe require frequent

Purging, this, of which I am treating, doth fo

in a particular Manner, and the Belly muft be

Jtept open continually for fome Time by pra-

T 3 per
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per Laxatives, fuch as Rhubarb, Pil. Rufi,

Tincl. Sacr. with which a few Grains of Calo-

mel mould be alfo now and then given : A lit-

tle fine Turpentine diflblyed with the Yolk of

an Egg, and mixed with fome Cordial-Wa-

ter, is a uieful Purgative, and, very effectual

againft the rheumatic Pains that accompany,

the Colic. In the mean Time Anodynes are.

to be given freely to take off the exceflive

Pains, which are vaftly apt to return, unlefs

you prevent it by giving repeated Dofes of Opi-

ates—The Quantity of the Opiate cannot how-

ever be abfolutely afcertained, for as much as

this very fame Dofe will caft one into a pro-

found Sleep, that will only produce an agree-

able Reverie in another.

This long and frequent Purging -Courfe,

however new it may feem, was by Experience,

found neceffary, for otherwile the Belly would

be foon very much bound up again, and mod.

fevere griping Pains would mod certainly foon

fucceed, on Account of the (harp Humours
continually falling on the Guts.

It was not only neceffary, in order to carry

off this Difeafe, to cleanfe the firfl: Paffages very

well, but the {aline Acrimony of the Blood was

alfo to be waflied off, for from a polluted

Fountain we cannot expecl; pure Streams.

The Sick mould therefore very freely ufe

diluting Liquors, ampngft which «pir#> gfc
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*r&>/» ; for there is no other Solvent of Salts

but Water, nor is there any Thing more pure

and incorrupt.—But of all Kind of Waters I

would chiefly recommend Pyrmont, or Spaw-

Water \ for thefe, being impregnated with a

Chalybeate Principle, not only admirably well

diffolve the Salts, but alfo ftrengtjien the Cra-

fis of the Blood, and corroborate the Fibres.

When the Blood hath been fufficiently fatu-

rated with Diluents, we mould endeavour by

all Means to promote Sweat : But I have never

experienced any Thing more effectual in this

Intention than Camphire, and that mod bene-

ficent Gift of Heaven to the Miferable, Opium,

or Laudanum ; to promote the Sweating with

thefe Medicines the Sick mould drink largely

of an Infufion of Sage, or Rofemary, warm,

or what is probably more agreeable to the Sto-

mach thin warm Wine-Whey.

Whoever had well confidered the Confen:

between the Inteflines and the Skin, and not-

ed the foetid acrid Sweats lb iharp as even to

erode the Skin, would not be very much fur-

prized to fee both the Colic and Rheumatic

Pains taken almoft quite off by the Sweating,

for a Time at leaft—-This Practice was follow-

ing the Steps of Nature, which a prudent Phy-

fjcian mould always tread in, for very fre-

quently fpontaneous Sweats very greatly re-

lieved this Diforder. Exactly agreeable to this

T 4 V
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is the Aphorifm of Baglivi, Capit. de Colic.

" Colica habitualis & endemica, a Vino acido
<c praefertim oriunda, folis fanatur Sudorife-

" ris •, Vefperi tamen intcrpofito anodyno Re-
" medio."—But I am furprized that this very

fame Bagliviy in the very fame Section, fhould

blame the Ufe of Opium in the Colic : For

whether it doth, or doth not provoke Sweats

in a violent Colic, it is certainly highly necef-

fary, and vaftly to be preferred to the Powder

of wild Fig-leaves, even although it fhould

grow out of the Earth (which is a Matter of

high Import I will warrant you) and not out of

a Wall, and though it fhould be cautioufly

mixed »(as he cautioufly advifes) with the

Leaves of the Elm-Tree.—But quandoque

bonus dormitat Homerus.—The profufe Sweats

indeed are not the Caufe of the Palfy but the

Effect : For, when there is a Metaftafis of the

morbific Matter on the Genus nervofum, the

Nerves cannot but be convulfed, or rendered

paralytic—So that, the fubcutaneous Nerves

being much relaxed, the Sweat flows off in A-
bundance through the too open and gaping

Pores of the Skin (which happens to dying

Perfons from the fame Caufe) and it fhould be

noted alfo, that the Sweats continue a long

Time after the Palfy comes on :—I really thinly

the Corpus Reticulare Malpighii (or of Pro-

feflbr
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feffor Ruyfcb rather) is defigned by Nature,

as a Kind of univerfal Sphincter-Mufcle to

the fudoriferous Duels, that pafs through the

Melhes of that Net-work, and when more

ftrongly conftringed than ordinary (which hap-

pens when the Skin is expofed to the Cold-

Air) the whole Skin becomes corrugated, and

full of little Puftules as it were, like Goofe-

Skin ; but when too much relaxed it is great-

ly bedewed with Sweat.—But thefe Objections

againft the Do&rine of Baglivi are fufficient.

After Sweating, Diluents are ftifl to be con-

tinued, efpecially fome Sort of Chalybeate Wa-
ter, if that is not at Hand the pureft you can

get ; and let it be drank for a long Time, that

fome pure Matter (or Liquor) may be added

to that which is already corrupted, that the

Blood may be kept in a due State of Fluidity,

and that the acrimonious Salts may be diflbl-

ved, and warned off. But in the mean Time
fuch Things as help a weak Stomach, and

ftrengthen the Vifcera, mould not be omitted,

interpoling withal every now and then Rhu-
barb and Tinct. Sacra (which have both the

ufeful Powers of corroborating the Inteftines,

and properly purging them) and this in Order

to prevent a frefti Collection of (harp Humours
within them.—And the teftaceous Powders al-

io may be of fome Ufe in this Diforder, as

they
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they abforb acrid Humours but, unlefs you

add fome fixed alkalious Salt to them, and

frequently exhibit Rhubarb, or fome gentle

Purgative, their Ufe is not long to be conti-

nued, left, by remaining long in the Guts,

they mould concrete into almoft a ftony Hard-

nefs. Which indeed I have more than once

obferved, particularly in a Gold-Smith's Child,

in whom, after a long Continuance of teftace-

ous Powders, trie Excrements became fo vaftly

indurated, that they refembled PIaider of

Paris, and it was neceffary to pick them out

of the Anus with an Inftrument.—This Ad-

monition, with Refpect to teftaceous Powders,

IJiould be always obferved, unlefs when the

Belly is very loofe. It is fafer therefore, and

much more efficacious, to give a thin Lime-

Water to correct acid Humours,- efpecially

when duly impregnated with fome proper Sto-

machics, as it corrects the Acid, not only in

the primas Vise, but alfp in the Blood.

The mod ufeful Medicines I experienced,

in removing the rheumatic Pains of the Limbs,

were Cinnabar, Gum Guiac. Tincture of An-

timony, and Potions compofed of Turpen-

tine, or Balf. Copayba, which are likewife ef-

fectual againft the paralytic Affections.—But,

above every Thing elfe, fmall Dofes of Calo-

mel,
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inel, frequently repeated, which, when it is

fublimed 8,
f
or 10, Times, makes a moft no-

tye Medicine in very many Diforders : This

our very learned Mufgrave^ jwaxa^irtK, who

was an Honour to pur Profeflion whilft he

lived, ufed to prefcribe to the Quantity of

two, or three, Grains only—To the Calomel I

frequently join a little Camphire, which, con-

futing of highly fubtile Particles, by pene-

trating the moft exceeding fmall VefTels of the

Body, and adding Winps as it were to the

Mercury, greatly adds to its Power—More-

over t}ie Camphire corrects the corrofive Qua-

lity of Mercurials, and blunts their Spicula :

Which Dr. Bates knew long fince by adding

if to Turbith Mineral, in the Preparation of,

what he calls, Mercurius praecipitatus grifeus.

—I have alfo lately experienced the good Ef-

fects of Mercurius. alkalifatus in fuch Cafes.

But further againft thefe exceedingly tor-

menting rheumatic Pains, and which continue

a long Time fixed between the Shoulders, I

found nothing more ferviceable than Blifters,

which alfo are very ufeful in preventing, as

well carrying off, the paralytic Symptoms, if

they are already come on.

The paralytic Limbs and whole Spine,

from the Head to the Os Coccygis, fhould be

well anointed with the Galbanetum of Paracel-

fus
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fus (which you have defcribed in Crato and

Riverius) or, which I think better, the Gal-

banetum of Hartmany with the Addition of a

little Camphire : For this is very penetrating

and opening. This is alfo a very ufeful Re-

medy when the Abdomen is either vehemently

diftended with Wind, or greatly contracted by

Spafm : The whole Belly ftiould be anointed

with it after a proper Fomentation. But, let

it be noted, this Galbanetum is much better

prepared by a clofe and long Digeftion than by

Diftillation •, (as is commonly done) for when

diftilled it is more cauftic, and fometimes cor-

rodes the Skin, if very tender, efpecially.

But if it mould happen that the Navel is ex-

coriated, it is very difficultly cured, and gives

vaft Pain and therefore truly this mould be

well guarded againft when we apply Plaifters

of Galbanum, or Hyfteric- Plaifters (as they

are called) to the Middle of the Abdomen,

by covering over the Navel with a fmall Piece

of Silk doubled.

When the colical and rheumatic Pains ceafc

a little, the Patient may be more freely nou-

rimed, but not with Meat that is flatulent, or

hard of Digeftion, left it hurt the Bowels,

which are ftill tender : The moft proper Things

are Sago, Gelly of Hartfliorn, or, which is more

eafily procured, Gelly of Calves-Feet, poached

Eg?s»
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Eggs, Panado, and fuch-like Nutriment which

may be continued through the whole Courfe of

the Difeafe, little at a Time but often—For

Drink, nothing mould be given but pure Wa-
ter, orfome proper Chalybeate Water, to which

may be added every now and then a little ge-

nerous White-Wine ; but every Thing that is

very windy, or acid, is very hurtful in this

Difeafe, and greatly to be avoided ; for it is

very apt to return by the very fmalleft Error in

Diet—Some Chalybeate Stomachics alfo are very

properly ufed to reftore the Crafis of the Blood,

and ftrengthen the Vifcera. I moft common-

ly ufe the following Infufion, R Radic. Gen-

tian—Galang. ana §fs.—Zedoar.—Calam. a-

romat. Cort. extern. Aurant. Hifpalenf. ficc.

ana giifs. Caryoph. Indie. 3ii. Chalyb. cum
Tarta.ro ppt. §iii :—Hifce affunde Vini alb. O-
lyfliponenfis Ibiiifs. Aq. Abfinth. Comp. Ibifs.

f. Infufio claufa per Dies faltem duodecim, in

Vafe vitreo, id faspius agitando.—When the

Vifcera are infirm, and a watery Colluvies a-

bounds, this is a very ufeful Medicine, and

not difagreeable to the Stomach.—The Seeds

of Carduus in Lower's bitter Chalybeate Tinc-

ture give a very loathfome flimy Tafte ; nor

is any Thing of Gentian, befides the Name,
in the AquaGentiana Compofita, which makes

Part of Lower's bitter Chalybeate Tincture.

The
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The laft Thing I recommend in the Cure cf

this Difeafe is Riding on Horfe-back, fdr

there is nothing that more effectually ftrength-

ens the Vifcera and Inteftines, inafmuch a*s

this Kind of Exercife, [by the very various

Motion and continual SuccufTation of the Body,

gently makes the whole Abdomen •, fo that

whatever flicks in the Inteftines by the perpe-

tual Preflure and Agitation is carried down,

whatever Lentor ftagnates in the Blood-Vef-

fels is exprefTed, and the Motion of the

Blood through the Mefenteric VefTels- and

Branches of the Vena Porta, where the Cir-

culation is naturally exceedingly flow, is

very greatly promoted : So that the Blood,

partly from the morbific Matter, and party,

by its Stagnation in thefe VefTels, being al-*

mod concreted, is diffolved again by this

conConquaflation as it were : And therefore

it opens ObftrucYions in the Glands of the,

Liver, Pancreas, Mefentery, and Inteftines

and afilfts the Action of the Spleen, which is

fubfervient to the Liver.—Laftly it appears by

many Experiments that Perfpiration is greatly

increafed by Riding, fo that by drawing forth

the Humours from the internal Parts, and

parting them offthrough the Pores of the Skin,

it is not only ufeful in this Difeafe, but in al-

moft all chronic Diforders—Indeed thofe, who*

have with Difficulty rubbed through a Difeafe

therefore
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by a tedious Courfe of Medicine, Riding moft

effectually and perfectly recovers. As foon

therefore as the Sick can well fit on Horfe-

back, let him enjoy that Exercife daily—Vi-

refque acquirat eundo.

Thefe few Things, I have here delivered,

of the Method of curing the Devonfhire Colic,

may perhaps be properly enough applied to

the Cure of what is called the Colica Pictonum,

which Kind of Difeafe is very common in the

Weft- Indies : And, arifing from a fimilar

Caufe, to wit, too great a Ufe of the very a-

cid Juice of Lemons, requires much the fame

Method of Cure.

1
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T H E

PREFACE.
HAVE at length finiflied another

j $ Volume of my Obfervations de

% Aere, et Morbis Epidemicis, (viz.

zLv&P^^ji from the Beginning of the Year

1738 to the End of the Year 1748) in which

I have made Ufe of the fame Plan, and An-

notations, as thofe taken Notice of in the * for-

mer Volume. How very laborious fuch Works

are, he only is capable of knowing, who has

himfelf been concerned in them.— Indeed, I

the more willingly engaged in this Second Vo-

lume, both becaufeof the favourable Reception

which the firfl met with, and from its being

ufeful to myfelf, even whilft I was carrying it

* I have bcfides, in this fecond Volume, taken Notice

in every Month of the Day of the New and Full Moon.—
I (hall here alfo by the Bye obferve, that the whole Quan-

tity of Rain, which fell in the Year 1737, (Vol. L) wa%

Dig. Dec. Dig. Dec.

only 27.364, and not, as it is erroneoufly printed, 36.706.

Vol. II. B into
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into Execution.— For, whilfl I diligently re-

marked the Changes of the Air and Weather,

and alfo the different Difeafes enfuing from

thence, I was much more capable of difcover-

ing their true Nature and Origin fince, as

f Hippocrates long fince obferved, and which

is likewife fufRciently attefted by Experience,

as the Seafons themfelves are, fuch alfo are the

Conftitutions of the Difeafes. Hence it is,

that this divine Ancient is fo attentive in laying

down a diligent Obfervation of the Air and Sea-

fons, and has moreover given us fome of the

bed Inftances in this Cafe, efpecially in his firft

and third Books of Epidemics.

Another Inducement to this Undertaking

was, that Obfervations of this Kind, when re-

gularly made for a long Series of Years, in one

and the fame Place, more certainly difcover

the Conftitution of the Atmofphere in that

Country, the reigning Diforders, their Succef-

iions, Relations one to another, and even the

very Method of Cure, than if there was only

an Hiftory to be given of them for one or two

Years. Upon this Account the very celebra-

ted J Ramazzini obferves mod juftly, " That

" nothing would be more ufeful in Phyfic than

cc to compare together the fucceffive Conftitu-

Cl tions of the Air, in Order thereby to fix

f In his Book de Humorib. Sc&. 7.

% Conftit. Epidemic, urban. 1691, ipfo Initio.

" upon
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** upon a right Method of Cure, as ofcen as

" the fame Kind of Seafons and the fame Dif-

tc orders mould return."—The mod experien-

ced Hoffman goes even yet fomewhat further,

when he mod " earneftly exhorts all judicious

44 Phyficians, and every one of them, who
44 have any Regard or Concern for the Health

* 4 of Mankind, that, in fetting down the Hif-

<c tories of Difeafes, if any epidemic Difeafes

4C reign, to be exceedingly diligent and accu-

u rate therein ; and that every one may fet

" down the Conftitution of the preceding as

44 well as the prefent Seafons, and the Weather
44 in his particular Situation, adding alfo the

44 Motion of the Mercury in the Barometer,

44 and Degree of Heat in the Thermometer

;

44 and exhibit a full and compleat Hiftory

44 thereof, together with the Method and
44 Event of their Cure*."

Indeed the common Air is of all Things the

moft abfolutely necefTary to the Prefervation of

our Lives, fince we can fuftain the Want of

other Things even for feveral Hours ; whereas

we cannot be without this for the fhorteft Time.

—

W

7
hether therefore this be pure, or impure,

is doubtlefs a Matter of the utmoft Importance,

and a Phyfician ought to be perfectly acquaint-

* Fred. Hoffman. Medicin. rational. Syf.ernat. Edit.

Frarxofurt, 4 , 9 Vol. 1738, Patholog. general. Part. 3.

Cap. 7, P. 480, Tom. ii.

B 2
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ed both with its good and bad Qualities f. By

the Word Air, I would have underftood the

Earth's Atmofphere, and nor, as it is fome-

times called, the mere Element ; which, as it

is compounded of very different Kinds of

Things, is capable either of being pernicious

or falutary to us in various Ways. Its diffe-

rent Conftitutions therefore, as to the Prefer-

vation of Health, as alfo the Prevention of

Difeafes, are conftantly to be obferved.

To illuftrate this by an Example : — Very

dry and cold Weather, accompanied with

north-eafterly or northerly Winds, conftringes

the Habit of the Body, ftrengthens the Fibres,

contracts the fmaller VelTels, and braces them

up, renders the Humours thicker, accumulates

moreover the Globules of the Blood, and great-

ly comprefTes them, and, in the Words of

Celfus, " Totum Corpus fphTat, & mobilius

" atque expeditius reddit :" For this Reafon,

according to the Opinion of J Hippocrates, of

all the Winds, the moft healthy is a northerly.

—Should however fuch a Seafon as this con-

tinue longer, the Solids would become exceed-

ingly braced, and too elaftic the Fluids

would be too denfe and glutinous, and infi-

f I have faid feveral Things about this in the Preface to

Vol. I, de A.re, & c.

% Lib. de Morbo Sacro. Seel. 15, Edit. Vander Linden,

Lugdun, Batav. 2 Vol. Oct. 1665.

5 nitely
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nitely lefs capable of pafTing the very fmalleft

VefleJs ; fince this not only produces a Lentor,

which is very apt to occafion Inflammations,

but moreover it fo condenfes the red Globules

of Blood, that it is with the greateft Difficulty

that they can be conveyed through the extreme

and minute Ramifications of the Arteries, al-

ready too much contracted, and at the lame

Time not eafiiy changing their globular Form

into an oblong, in Order to facilitate their Paf-

fage : For at this Time the fmaller Arteries

themfelves are conftringed by the Cold, and

very greatly refifl any Diftenfion. — Hence

arife Obftructions, Inflammations, Pleurifies,

Peripneumonies, Anginas, Rheumatifms, and,

in fhort, whatever Diforders are occasioned by

a thick, vifcid, and inflamed State of the Blood,

forced forward by too great an Impulfe of the

Heart and its Arteries : Becaufe the more the

Veffels are contracted by the Cold, and the

more they are comprefTed by the Weight of

the Atmofphere fo much greater, ceteris pa-

ribus, is the Velocity with which the contained

Humours move from whence the Friction,

and confequently the Heat, becomes fo much

the greater •, which at length very greatly thick-

ens and condenfes the Blood.—All thefe Things

are certain and conftant fince whatever Blood

is drawn during this Conftitution of the Air,

although it mould be from the moft healthy,

B 3 «
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it would be very denfe, and commonly gluti-

nous j much more fo then where a Fever is

joined to it. Neverthelefs this morbid Lentor

is not produced immediately, nor in all Per-

fons \ fince it arifes gradually, and after a long

Continuance of a dry Seafon and a northerly

"Wind ; nor does it only fignify what Sort of

Days the prefent may be, but alfo of what

Kind the preceding ones were.—Notwithftand-

ing, to People of a too-relaxed and phlegma-

tic Conftitution, this Conftitution of the Air is

fo far from being pernicious, that it is very

beneficial, as it renders them ftronger and more

alert one Conftitution being (as our very beft

* Preceptor remarks) better in Summer, and

another in Winter.—From hence it is obferva-

ble, alfo, that one Kind of epidemic Fever

proves fatal to fuch Perfons as are ftrong and

robuft, and at the fame Time fpares the weak

and delicate \ whereas another, generated by a

very moifl and warm Air, makes moft terrible

Havock amongft them. — Accordingly, from

great Alterations in the Atmofphere, the po-

pular Diforder is either very greatly changed,

or altogether flopped as we often fee to be

the Cafe. To guard however againft, and even

to remove the evil Confequences of a dry and

cold Seafon, we fhould freely ufe diluting,

f mollient, and warm Liquors, as well as a fofr^

* Hippocrat. Aphorifm 2. Seel. 3.

relaxing
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relaxing Diet ; nor fliould we ever venture to

go abroad, whether on Foot or Horfeback,

and face thefe northerly Winds, before a Per-

fon has taken in fome warm Suppings : But,

mould any one from thence be feized with Shi-

verings, or be feverifh, Blood muft be imme-

diately drawn, more efpecially if a Pain in the

Bread or Side mould attack him and this is

to be repeated again, mould the Fever become

heightened.— Indeed this is always certain, that

Bleeding is never fafer, or more advantageous,

in acute Difeafes, than in a dry and cold Con-

Ititution of the ,Air, when the Barometer Hands

high : Nor is this only convenient in pleuritic

and peripneumonic Diforders, but likewife in

feveral others, as in the Small-pox, the Meajles,

RbeumatifmSy Colic, &x. —-Nay, Bleeding is

then very proper in intermitting Fevers them-

felves, fuch as Quotidians and Tertians, at

leaft in the Beginning ; fince, otherwife, thele

are eafily and frequently converted into thofe,

which are continual, ardent, and inflam-

matory.

On the contrary, a moift, warm &«T«r«ric

of the Atmofphere relaxes the Fibres too much,

enervates the Pov/er of the VefTels, renders the

Blood of too loofe a Texture, too glutinous

and inert, and makes the whole Body dull, un-

ftrung, and languid, and expofed to long, flow,

.

putrid, intermitting Fevers.— Here then a

B 4 quite
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quite different Regimen and Courfe of Medi-

cine is to be ufed fince fuch are indicated in

this Cafe as may brace up the Solids of the

Body, preferve the Crafis of the Fluids, and

make the Globules of the Blood more compact;

auftere, cold, and generous Kinds of Liquors,

a flronger, abforbent, and aftringent Sort of

Diet, the Cold-Bath, and other Things of a

fimilar Nature, — In fuch Fevers as thofe,

Drawing of Blood, efpecially if it be largely,

is fo far from doing any Good, that it does a

great deal of Hurt ; fince thefe very Fevers are

owing to a too great Diminution of the Power

of the Heart and Arteries, a too loofe Texture

of the Blcod, and a Stagnation of the Lymph :

Hence the vital Fluid tends to a Srac*? and

Corruption from which arife intermittent,

flow, putrid, malignant Fevers \ to the Cure

of which, ftrengthening, and not weakening

Medicines are necerTary.— But very often in-

deed, whilft fuch Kind of Weather lafts, Quo-

tidians and Tertians are apt to degenerate into

long, continual, putrid Fevers, and that to

the no fmall Danger of the Sick \ who, if they

happen to recover from them, generally fall

in the Conclufion into a Jaundice or D.opfy.

—The fick Perfons indeed never recover foon-

er, or more happily, than in fair, bright Wea-

ther, and when the Mercury (lands high in

the Barometer. This I have myfelf conftantly

obferved,
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obferved, and the very famous Fred. Hoffman

(long converfant in the Practice of Phyfic) re-

marked the fame long fince •, whereas, when a

cloudy, rainy, foutherly Wind blows, they re-

cover exceeding (lowly.

Moreover, a cold, humid Conftitution of

the Atmofphere is likewife fo far from being

healthy, that it proves pernicious in feveral

Refpects, but chiefly by insinuating its cold

Humours into the human Body, and very confi-

derably obstructing the Perfpiration *.—At this

Time People mud put on warm Cloathing,

keep good Fires, and, by a proper Regimen in

Living, guard (as much as poMlble) againft

the cold Vapours ; in fhort, Perfpiration is by

ail Means to be promoted, to which Purpofe

frequent Friction of the whole Body by the

Fire-S.de, conftant, daily, and even an increa-

fed Degree of + Exercife greatly contributes.

—

In this Manner are we always to fence againft

the particular Indifpofition of the Weather.

What has been already faid upon this Sub-

ject may more ftrongly be elucidated from con-

* Even a few pacing Clcuds, in a very warm Conftitu-

tion of the Atmofphere, do very con/iderably obilrutt the

Perfpiration. See Obfervat. accurathT. Job. Lining. M. D.

Philofoph Tranfaft. N°. 470.

f How greatly this promotes Perfpiration you may fee

in thofe very curious Experiments of George Rye, Efq; in

his Medicina ftatica Hybernica, added in the End of the

itzrned Dr. Rogers'* Book de Morbis Fpidemicis.

fidering
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fidering of Endemic Difeafes ; for the greater

Part of thefe arife from the particular Depra-

vation of the Atmofphere, in whatever Place

they are troublefome : Thus, for Inftance,

flow, putrid, intermittent, irregular Fevers,

which yield to no Remedies unlefs a Change

of Place, or a thorough Change in the Atmo-

fphere, which, as in that Place it abounds al-

ways with humid, noxious Vapours, which de-

ftroy the Tone of the Fibres, check Perfpira-

tion, and vitiate the Humours, are found to

be moil rife in low, marmy, fwampy Situa-

tions.—Hence it is, that if any Stranger tarries

long in boggy Places, and is expofed to a thick

Air, within a very few Days he certainly falls

fick ;— fince, if the retained Matter of Perfpi-

ration is not foon difcharged, either by Stool

or Urine, nor yet through the Pores of the

Skin, it prefently produces a greater or lefs

Degree of a * Fever ; and that becomes fo

much the more heightened, in Proportion as

the Quantity of the retained Perfpirabile is the

greater, and the Quality of it the more acrid -J\

In Summer, therefore, or in Autumn, when

the Humours are by the great Heat rendered

much more acrid, an obftrudled Perfpiraiicn

is exceedingly pernicious.

* Santtorii Aphorifm. u, Lib. r.

J- 46, ibid. 35, Scdt. 2.

On
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On the other Hand, thofe Perfons who in-

habit dry, mountainous Places, with a north-

eaft Afpecl:, are very much afflicted with in-

flammatory Fevers, Pleurifies, Peripneumo-

nies, and f Anginas ; which I have frequently

obferved to be very common in higher, cold Si-

tuations, facing the North, when any Difor-

der, that affected the Bread, was very rare in

the Valleys. — Nay, I have frequently feen a

catarrhal, epidemic Fever, in very cold and

mountainous Situations, to affume the Nature

of a P/<?#r0-peripneumony ; whereas, in very

low Situations, the fame has run into a flow,

or (as it is termed) a nervous Fever. — From

hence the Reafon is fufficiently apparent, why,

when there is one and the fame popular Difeafe

reigning in different Places, a quite different

Method of Cure is to be recommended.

In thefe Cafes, moreover, there is a great

deal depending upon the Nature of the Winds,

which produce very conflderable Alterations in

the Atmofphere : Thus a north-eafterly
v Wind

renders it dry, cold, and heavy whereas a

foutherly, moift, thin, and warm ; by which

Means they have a very powerful Effect in ma-

king Places either healthy or unhealthy ; and

the Inhabitants of them are affected in a quite

f See Ray's Travels through the Low Countries, in Har-

ris's Collection of Voyages, Vol. II, Book 2, chap. 3,

D 656.

different
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different Manner, according as the Wind is in

this Point or the other.—Thofe Perfons there-

fore, who cannot bear dry, cold Weather, ought

to relax and warm their Bodies with warm Sup-

pings now and then ; whereas thofe who are

incommoded by a damp, humid Difpofition

of the Air mould have Recourle to Aftrin-

gents ; always guarding againft any particular

Inclemency of the Weather by Diet, a proper

Regimen, and Phyfick.—-Nor is this all ; fince

every one mould defend himfelf (as much as

poffible) againft noxious Winds, by building

their Houfes in fuch a Manner as to expofe them

the lead that may be to unwholefome Blafts.

—* M. T. Varro guarded againft the Plague,

which once raged in Corfica y by fhutting thofe

of his Windows which faced the South, and

opening thofe towards the North.—Indeed the

Care of the Ancients, both in building their

Houfes and in laying out their Towns, fo as

moft effectually to fecure the Health of the In-

habitants, was remarkably great ; fince they

were at the Pains to infpect the very Vifcera of

the Animals themfelves, which had paftured

in thofe Places where they intended to build,

and by that Means to inveftigate whether thofe

Places were healthy, or unhealthy. Thus fol-

licitous were they for the Welfare of the Inha-

* Varro Lib. i. Cnp. 4, among the Scriptores de Re

Ruftica, ex Edition. Gcincri, Lipfux 1735, 2 Vol. 4to.

bitants,
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bitants, by confulting every probable Method

for preferving their Health *.—But at prefent,

and in our modern Edifices, far more Attention

is paid to Gain and mercantile Advantages,

than to the Healthinefs of the Situation—Of
which it may with the greater!: Truth be faid,

as f Vitruvius formerly did of Mitylene*, " Aufter

" cum flat, Homines s'grotant, cum Corus,

" tuffiunt, cum Septentrio, reftituuntur in Sani-

" tatem, fed in Angiportis & Plateis non pof-

" funt confiftere propter Vehementiam Frigo-

" ris." Indeed feveral of our Houfes are fitu-

ated in fuch fwampy, low Bottoms, that they

are always productive of Diforders ; and, for

that Reafon, I would recommend to the Pof-

feflbrs of them the celebrated \Varrows Advice,

* c Ea vendant quot Aflibus poflint, aut, fi ne-

<c queant, relinquant."

This however by the Bye ; if any Perfon is

defirous of feeing more upon the Situation of

Places, let him confult the great Hippocrates'*

Writings de At're> Aquis, & Locis and alfo

his fecond Book de Di*etd> in which there are

a great Number of Things concerning the Na-

ture of the different Winds, very deferving his

Perufal.

However altho' fome epidemic Fevers owe

* Vitruvius. Edit. Philandri 4to. Lib. I, Cap. 4.

t Id. Lib. Cap. 6.

t Varro de Re Rutfica, Lib, 1, Cap. 12.

their
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their Rife to Contagion, yet the far greater

Part of them proceed from an evident Intem-

perature of the Air *, fince no Caufe of any-

reigning Diforder, that is more probable, can

be affigned, than the Air itfelf, which is com-

mon to all—When an humid, warm Conftitu-

tion of the Atmofphere has continued for a long

Time, flow, putrid, malignant Fevers always

fpread themfelves, as the whole School of Phy-

ficnns have obferved from remotefl Antiquity,

even to the prefent Times ; nor do fuch Difea-

fes ceafe, unlefs there is a thorough Alteration

in the Temperature of the Air ; which very

often in a very fhort Time fupprelTes even thofe

Diforders which are contagious.—Nay, a dry,

cold Winter often puts a Stop to the Plague

itfelf : Whereas it too frequently is very much

heightened by a moift, warm Air— Indeed, I

have myfelf feveral Times known putrid, ma-

lignant Fevers, which have been both as to the

Violence as well as Number greatly aggrava-

ted in an hot, cloudy Atmofphere, of a fudden

almoft removed by the Blowing of a dry north-

eafterly Wind—Even Tempefts themfelves ve-

ry frequently prove falutary, by diffipating the

Miafmata \ ftagnant Air, no lefs than ftagnant

Water, being liable to Corruption, and unlefa

often put in Motion, becoming putrid.

To this it may alfo be added, that fome Dif-

cafes anfwer to the particular Seafons of the

Year •,
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Year-, thus Pleurifies, Feripneumonies, Angi-

nas, Tertian Fevers are common to the Spring

—

Quartans, putrid malignant ones, Choleras, Dy-

fenteries to the Autumn \ according as the

ufual Conftitution of the Air at thofe Seafons

conduces to the Production of the former or

latter Diforders—However mould thofe Seafons

be unfavourable, the Difeafes peculiar to them

will be very greatly varied ; fo that thofe,

which were ufually met with in Autumn, will

be rife in a warm, moid Spring ; in a cold Au-

tumn again the Spring-Difeafes, as Pleurifies,

Peripneumonies, &c. will prevail*— Never-

thelefs in general, as to the autumnal Fevers

of what Kind foever, they are the Humours

themfelves of the Body which have then a much

greater Tendency to Putrefcence upon the Ac-

count of the preceding Heat of the Summer,

nor do they admit of fo plentiful Bleeding—An
obftructed Perfpiration in the Spring from catch-

ing Cold, commonly f produces inflammatory

Fevers—In the Autumn putrid or malignant.

—

Nay, if in the autumnal Seafons any Diarrhoeas

mould rage up and down, they are much more

acrid, and bilious, than in the Spring, as has

been repeatedly and fufnciently taken Notice

of by Phyficians—fince the Heat of the Sum-

mer very greatly increaiss the Perfpiration, dif-

* Hippccrat. Lib. de Humor. Sect. 7.

f Sana. Aphor. 35. Sett. 2.

Spates
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fipates the more humid Parts of the Body,

heightens the Salts, and animal Oils, from

whence there is perceptibly produced a consi-

derable Acrimony in the Blood, which goes

on ftill increafing unto the Autumn, unlefs it

is daily corrected by proper diluting* demulcene

Liquors. But attend however to the -j- Coan

Oracle, the Interpreter of Nature, as to this Sub-

ject :— " Omnium Generum Morbi profecto

<c omnibus Temporibus Hunt, quidam vero in

" quibufdam magis gignuntur, & exacerban-

" tur, Aphor. 19 Sect. 3 Qualia Tempora
" ("ngxi) tales Morborum Conftitutiones

—

" Tempora tempeftiva, &: bene ordinata,

" Morbos regulares (tvrocSUc) & judicatu fa-

<c ciles faciunt. Lib. de Humorib. Sect. 7, et

f* Aphorifm. 8. Sect. 3. Atqui, prout va-

<c riaverit Tempus, fimiles, aut diiTimiles

" erunt Morbi, qui in hoc oriuntur. Lib. i,

46 de Humor. Sect. 7
— * Converfiones Tem-

" porum (Anni) maxime pariunt Morbos, &
" in ipfis Temporibus, magna? Mutationes,

cc Frigoris puta, aut Caloris ; & fic de csete-

<c
ris, Aphorifm. 1, Sect. 3, Lib. de Humor. 8.

•f-
I have generally cited Lindens Edition of Hippocrates,

not becaufe I approve of this, (fince in Reality I greatly

prefer the Foefian to it) but becaufe he has divided the Text

of Hippocrates into different Sections, by Means of which

the Paflages cited arc more eafily found.

* *Aj MilajSoXa* Tfc» 'Agfa*

" Con-
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- Conflitutiones Hominum alias ad NX-
" tatem, alias ad Hyemem, bene aut male fe

" habent, Morbi porro ad Tempora, Apho-
" rifm. 2. 3, Seel. 3, Lib. de Humor. Seel:. 8.

" In anno autem aliquando Hyems max-

" ime prasvalet, aliquando Ver, modo ^Eftas

" modo Autumnus, Lib. de Natun Homin.
" Seel. 16—Hyeme Pituita in Homine auge-

" tur, ibid. Seel. 12—Vere Pituita magis do-

" minatur, at Sanguis increfcit, ibid. Seel:. 13
<c —iEftate Sanguis adhuc viget, fed & Bilis

" exaltatur per ^(latem etiam, ac Autum-
" num, Bile Corpus abundat 5 Autumno au-

<c tern atra plurima eft, & fortiflima, Sanguis

* c vero parcifiimus, ibid. Seel. 14."

Whatever Difeafes become more aggravated

in the Winter, intirely ceafe in the Summer ;

fo likewife the Summer's Difeafes difappear in

Winter. Lib. 3. Epidemic. Seel. 3, & de Na-

tura Homin. Seel. 17—Should however a very

cold Spring fucceed a very long Winter, fuch

Diforders are then apt to prevail, as are com-

mon in the Winter, Coughs, Peripneumonies,

Anginas :—Befides mould the Spring-Weather

be like the Weather in Autumn, it produces

the Jaundice, altho' this is properly an autum-

nal Difeafe, Lib. de Humor. Seel. 7.—If again

this, or that Conftitution of the Seafons mould

continue longer than common the Diforders

peculiar to it will not only laft longer j but al-

Vol. II. C
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fo be more violent in Proportion, as that par-

ticular Seafon prevails more, and lafts longer

;

nay, they will become exceedingly rife, and

obftinate for a very confiderable Length of

Time, Aphor. 7, Sect. 3, Lib. de Humor.

Sect. 9.—According to the Conftitution of the

Seafons alfo, the Droughts (A-J^cl) are more

healthy, and lefs fatal, than the Rains, Aphor.

15, Sect. 3— Altho' in very great Droughts,

acute Fevers are more common, ibid. Aphor. 7
-—But in very rainy, tedious, putrid, Fevers,

Fluxes, Squinzies, Apoplexies, ibid. Aphor. 16
— * Southerly Winds produce the Head-Ach,

relax the Body, and render it humid, languid,

and fluggifh— A north-eaft Wind occafions

Coughs, Inflammations of the Fauces, Coftive-

nefs, Shiverings, Pains of the Side, and Breaft

;

but at the fame Time, it braces up the Body,

ftrengthens it, and renders it more active, and

gives it a good Complexion, ibid. Aph. 5, 17

—and Lib. de Hum. Sect. 8. For of all the

Winds the north-eafterly is the drieft, and for

that Keafon the mod healthy : A foutherly is

in all Rcfpects quite the contrary, Lib. de

Morbo lacro, Sect. 15.—If the Winter proves

moderate neither too mild, or too cold, and

* Noto? k£p)$et$xhis
and therefore Ilcrnce very juftly calls

it Plumbeus :

"
, Perdit, nec Plumbeus Aufter."

Horat. Lib. 2. Sat. 6.

feafonable
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feafonable Rains fall both in the Spring, and

Summer, it muft neceflarily be, that fuch a

Year muft be the moftfalubrious, Lib. de Aere,

Aquis & Locis, Seel. 25—Should the Winter

neverthelefs prove dry with a north-eafterly

Wind ; but the Spring rainy with foutherly

Winds, the Summer will abound in Fevers ;

fince it is impoflible but that by the Acceflion

of the Heat, very acute Fevers mould attack

Numbers, especially the Phlegmatic ; whilft

Dyfenteries do the fame by thejemale Sex,

and Men of a moifter Conftitution, ibid. — If

however Rains, and cold * north-eafterly Winds

mould fet in about the Rifing of the Dog-Star,

there is Hopes of the Removal of thefe Difor-

ders, and an healthy Autumn, ibid. Seel:. 26

—If at any Time a rainy Summer with fouth-

erly Winds mould be Succeeded by fuch an

Autumn, the Winter will prove very unheal-

thy— whereas a rainy Autumn accompanied

with foutherly Winds, fucccedirg a dry Sum-

mer with north-eafterly Winds, occafions

Head-Achs, 7 Inflammations of the Brain,

Heavinelfes, HoarfenefTes, Coughs, and even

Confumptions, ibid. Seel. 28 — If the Autumn
is dry with north-eafterly Winds-, nor any

Rains fall either in the Dog-Days, nor yet du-

ring September, it is of great Advantage to

t S^awfcw? Tcy 'Eytt^a'tot/.

C 2 the
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the Phlegmatic, and Perfons full of Humours,'

as well as Women : Whereas to thofe, who

are bilious, it is very pernicious, fince it difli-

pates' the mod humid Parts of the Body ;

and leaves behind the groffer, and more acri-

monious, ibid. Sect. 29—Upon this Account

a Phyfician mould treat Difeafes in fuch a

Manner, as always to pay a proper Regard as

well to the different Changes of the Weather,

as the various Constitutions of his Patients, cu-

ring Contraries by Contraries -> and therefore

ought to brace up, when there is too great a

Relaxation, and to relax, where there is a too

great Bracing up, Lib. de Natur. Hominis,

Seel:. 17, 18. Nor has the divine old Man in-

deed only mod excellently defcribed the diffe-

rent Difeafes arifing from the different Condi-

tutions of the Weather but he has alfo more-

over given us the very beft Method as to the

Regimen, and Medicines to be made Ufe of,

alfo to prevent them, particularly in Lib. de

falubri Vi&us Ratione^ and alfo in the Beginning

of Lib. 3, de Di<eta. But as to this,

" Jam nunc perfcribere longum eft."

I have extracted thole few Paffages from the

Writings of Hippocrates here and there, and

have perhaps tranflated them not quite fo lite-

rally but in fuch a Manner however as (if

I am not very much miftaken,) delivers

faithfully
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faithfully the true Senfe of the Author—But

ye young Novices in Phyfic approach nearer to

the Fountain-Head, and drink freely, and you

will from thence perceive, how fagacious, and

diligent the Ancients were—You will fee, that

thofe Obfervations made formerly were not lefs

ingenious, than the prefent Rationale of Phyfic,

as Caius Pliny formerly very juftly affirmed of

them in his Hiftor. Natural. Lib. 18, c. 29,

Should it be objected notwithstanding, that the

Obfervations of Hippocrates, and his School be-

ing made in Greece have no Relation to our-

felves ; I would have fuch a one know, that

the Nature of Mankind is every-where the fame.

Thus the Solids of the human Body are always

braced up by a dry Cold, and the Fluids con-

denfed ; whilft a moift warm Atmofphere re-

laxes both—A damp, cold Seafon always ob-

ftrucls Perfpiration— a warm Serenity always

promotes it— fo that very great Alterations in

the Weather in Relation to Cold, Drought, or

Dampnefs equally produce in all Parts of the

World very great Effects. Nor indeed upon

the entering into a diligent Comparifon, do

the Obfervations of Hippocrates feem to differ

much from thofe made a few Years fince, and

in Places far, very far diflant from Greece even

amongft us,

—

tt Et penitus toto Divifos orbe Britannos.'*

C 3 This
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This however is an Objection, which the very

celebrated Winiringham has moll thoroughly re-

futed in his Preface to his Commentarium Nofo-

logicum :— I can alfo myfelf add this, that al-

tho* the Country in Greece enjoys a milder At-

mofphere, than our ifland does ; yet is it fre-

quently fubject to very considerable Alterations

in the Constitution of the Air ; nay in thofe

very Constitutions of it defcribed by Hippocra-

tes, we now and then in our Reading meet with,

'T^ccrcc 7T0\Xu y AupQuoi, Xsifjiuv-g /xE^aAoi, Xioveg

^E^aAai, Oi^avoj AaiAararw^?, E7nv£(p£Aoc, &C.

befides which we alfo meet with up and down

in Hippocrates popular Fevers of the very fame

Kind with thofe, that fometimes infest Great

Britain—For an epidemic Fever is' only the Ef-

fect of a morbific Caufe, which Caufe gene-

nerally proceeds from fome particular Consti-

tution of the Air ; by which Means a north-

easterly Wind produces one Kind of Fever, a

foutherly another in whatfoever Place indeed,

that the former, or latter blows any Length of

Time.

In the following as well as the preceding

History of epidemic Dileafes, I have not only

laid down thofe Fevers, which reigned amongst

the People in common ; but alfo thofe other

Difordcrs, which were here, and there inter-

mixed with them, and that for this Intention,

that from hence the Nature of each particular

Difeafe
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Difeafe might be the more fully apparent :

Herein following the Steps of my Great Maf-

ter, who in his Defcription of the Air's Confti-

tution, and Difeafes, obferved this very Me-

thod— fince it very frequently happens, that

whilft Pleurifies, and Peripneumonies are rife

in a cold, dry Seafon Numbers are at the

fame Time feized with Anginas, Ophthahnies,

Rheumatifms, and violent Pains in the Intef-

tines, as arifing no lefs from an inflamed, and

vifcid State of the Blood, than even Pleurifies

and equally requiring letting Blood •, altho' at

other Times, they are more eafily carried off

by Purgatives—Suppofe for Inftance the Small-

pox, or the Meafles to be alfo common in fuch

a Seafon, I mould, ceteris paribus, advife Bleed-

ing much more freely in thefe Diforders, than

when fuch a cold Temperature of the Atmo-

fphere did not prevail ; nor was there confe-

quently fo vifcid a Difpofition in the Blood—

If we know indeed what particular Crafts of

the Blood, this, or that Conltitution of the

Atmofphere will produce, we can from thence

eafily conjecture, what will be the Maladies of

the Body, and what Remedies are neceffary in

them ; fince Difeafes, according to the Obfer-

vation of -j- Hippocrates, do not attack People

all at once > but are gradually forming, altho'

t Lib. i, de Dixta, Sett. 3.

C 4 they
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they break out of a fudden •,—For Example,

Men of robuft Conftitutions and habituated to

a great Share of Exercife have their Blood na-

turally thick, and fizy, and thefe upon the

Setting in of a dry, north-eafterly Seafon have

their Fibres ftill more, and more braced up,

and the Fluids are fo much condenfed, and

thickened ; that at length their whole Mafs

of Blood becomes a mere Glue. Under thefc

Circumftances an inflammatory Lentor occa-^

fioned by catching Cold, by too great Labour,

by Intemperance, or indeed from any Irregu-*

larity in Life was eafily occafioned ; which at

one Time affecting the Lungs caufed a Peri-

pneumony, at another Time invading the Pleu-

ra, a Pleurify, at another the Inteftines, pro-

duced a colical Inflammation.

Thus you fee, friendly Reader, how greatly

Meteorological Obfervations tend to the Pre-

vention, as well as the Cure of Difeafes—En-

joy therefore thofe for the prefent, and at length

publilh better.— " Quatenus nobis denegatur,

" diu, vivere, relinquamus aliquid, quo nos

" vixilTe teftamur f

+ Plin. Epift. Lib. 4, Epift. 7.

OF



O F T H E

AIR,
AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1738.

JANUARY.
New Moon the 9th. Full Moon the 24th.

SaO^efo^ perpetual Showers with interven-

ing Storms. Thus began the Month ; for af-

terwards we had lefs Rain. The Conftitution

of the Atmofphere however continued very

denfe, and humid, which kept the Barometer

very high, a Thing which very frequently hap-

pens in a very foggy f Atmofphere by the

joint Preflure of the Air, and Vapours.

t See the Month of Jsnuary 1728 Vol. I.

N the Beginning of this Year the

whole Heavens were covered over

with Clouds, which flied almoft

Little
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Little Froft, nor the ufual Cold in this

Month— The Wind generally unfettled, and

fometimes a dead Calm.

Rain i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10.— 12.

/ t // Dig. Dec.

13. l6. 21. 22. 23. 30. = 2.974.

A temneftuous Night the 2d, W. S. W. 4X :

A Storm the 5th, p. m. S. W. 4. Lightning,

Thunder, and a moft violent Whirlwind the

6th, at Six o'Clock, p. m.—A Storm 7 p. m.

S. W. 4. A terrible Storm the 9th, p. m. and

almoft all Night, S, W. 4 X . Snow with Hail

the nth. Froft j 4, 15, N.N. W. 1. A great

A. B. the 14th, at Ten p. m.

Greateft Height of $ 17. 30.5. N. 1. 1 Mean Alt.

Leait 9. 29.0. S. W.4X . J 29.9!°.

Coldeft Day 15. 66. N.N.W. k. 1 Mean Height Ther.
Warmeft 23.48. a Calm. J 54/y.

A catarrhal Fever, and the Rheumatifm up

and down ; fome Pleurifies ; but the f bafiard

Peripneumony much more common : Coughs

in Abundance, and Numbers were afflicted

with a fevere Gout. A flow nervous Fever pre-

vailed much, which appeared to come to a fa-

vourable Crifis by the breaking out fometimes

of red, angry Puftules on the ninth, eleventh,

or fourteenth Day ; but more efpecially fo, if

f Confult what I have faiJ concerning the bafiard Peri-

pneumony in my FJfaj on Fevers, p. 222.

the
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the Urine threw down a thick Sediment. In-

deed there are but little Hopes to be formed

from an Eruption of Puftules whilft the Urine

continues crude, and limpid— Even in the

Small-pox, and Meafles, this is a very bad

Omen : Nor indeed is any Kind of Sweat to be

accounted falutary ; fo long as the Urine con-

tinues thus limpid.

FEBRUARY.
New Moon the 7th. Full Moon the^d.

' The Conftitution of the Atmofphere remain-

ed exceeding moift unto the 5th of February^

when upon the Setting in of a fmart Froft, the

north-eaft Wind difpelled the Vapours. From

the 1 6th, the Wind was generally wefterly, and

Things took a quite different AfpecT:.

Rain 8. 16. 17. 18. 20. 22. 24. 26. 27.

Dig. Dec.

0.928.

Snow upon the high Hills the 14th, but

none here.

Created Height of $ 6. 30.4. E. N. E. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 18. 29.0. S.W.W.3. J 29.8/5.

ColdeftDay — 13. yx; N. E. i
x

. i Mean Height
Warmeft 1. 49. N.W. bW.i.J 58^.

Coughs and Anginas very common among

the Horfes, by which Numbers of them were

.fuffocated—A Pleurify, or a Peripneumony,

which
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which however was moftly of a fpurious Kind,

feized feveral ; Coughs in Plenty. Altho* the

Seafon was not unhealthy, yet very many Per-

fons dwindled away in a pulmonary Confump-

rionoccafioned by catarrhal Fever improperly

treated, which was exceedingly rife here in the

latter End of November, and December. Such a*

were afthmatic, were troubled with dry tickling

Coughs, and in whofe Lungs fmall Tubercles

had for fome Time been formed, (which by

their obftructing the Circulation of the Blood

and by that Means being eafily inflamed, and

at length degenerating into Ulcers,) were in

the utmoft Danger : For by Hunting up a Paf-

fage to the Blood in thefe obftructed Parts, too

large a Quantity of it deluged in upon the

other Parts of the Lungs, which in the Con-

fequence produced an H<emopoe\ an Inflam-

mation, or a confumptive Diftillation upon the

Cavities of the Bronchia.

However all pulmonary Confumptions da

not arife from Ulcers* (fince this is a Caule

more rare, than is imagined,) fince Numbers

every Day for a very confiderable Length of

Time cough up large Quantities of a fait,

fweet, and even of a quite infipid Mucus, which

has neither any Foetidnefs, or Purulence in it,

owing to a too great Relaxation of the Glands

•f Poft nimias Deftillauones Tabes. Cdf. Lib. 2, c. 7,

and
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and the Du&s of the Afyera Arteria. This

however, altho' it often protracted the Sick for

a long Time was not lefs fatal, than if they had

brought up mere Pus. Of the fame Tendency-

is fometimes a too great Difcharge of the vital

Fluid to fuch, as are troubled with a Dia-

betes ; as well as thofe, who dwindling away in

a "Diarrhoea appear upon DifTe&ion, not to have

the very fmalleft Ulcer. I lately difTedted a

little Boy of three Years old, whofe Inteftines

I found very white, exceeding thin and clean-

fed, as if with the niceft Art, but not in the

lead ulcerated.

This is an Evil, which is heightened by a

Perfon's catching the flighted Cold ; for the

fmall Pores of the Skin being by thefe Means

Ihut up, there is the greateft Influx upon the

Lungs juft as we very frequently fee the re-

tained Perfpirabile ftreaming down the Noftrils.

On the Contrary, People oftentimes labour

under a dry Cough, and a Difficulty of Breath-

ing, the fmaller Glands of the Lungs being fo

very much obftruded, and indurated, that

they are at length almofl transformed into the

Hardnefs of f Stone ; whilft the Bronchia from

t I not long fince met with a confumptive young Gen-
tleman, who coughed up fmall, rough Stones, which la-

cerating the Trachea, occafioned his fpitting up a good

deal of Blood-

a too
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a too great Drynefs and a -Deficiency of the

natural Mucus, become quite rigid. Who but

muft fee how different Treatment thofe two

Maladies require, and yet in the common Prac-

tice of Phyfick, a fufficient Distinction is not al-

ways made between them ? Numbers indeed in

every Cough, whether dry, or humid apply

their oily y emollient , fiveet Linctuffes. Thefe

indeed in the firft of thefe Cafes, efpecially if

fome expectorating Medicines be added to them,

may be very proper : Whereas in the latter,

where a ferous Colluvies deluges the Lungs,

it is quite the Reverfe : fince thefe relax too

much, occafion a Lentor in the Humours, and

check Perfpiration, and from hence the very

original Difeale is confiderably augmented.

This brings on Inappetency moreover, and In-

digeftion, and at laft a colliquative Diarrhea.

In this Cafe, the righted Method to be ufed,

is to have Recourfe to mild -J Sudorifics, Blif-

ters between the Scapulae, and now and then

gentle Cathartics, frequently fubjoining alfo

Anodynes, efpecially if the Flux be very thin,

and irritating fince thefe Medicines foften,

nnd thicken it in fuch a Manner that it is

much more eafily difcharged by Spittle. More-

over in this Kind of Diforders, a Decoction of

Peruvian Bark with Guiacum Wood, and Styrax,

J Sec Bnmet\ Theatr. Talidor. Seft. 2$, 30, £ir«

2 which
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which in the other Cafe would be very perni-

cious are very beneficial nor are drying, pro-

per Fumigations unferviceable, which in all

Diftillations have a very great Effect.

When the fmall Glands of the Bronchia, and

Trachea are obftructed, and there is notafufficient

Secretion of oily Mucus to lubricate their Mem-
branes, as often happens, and the mufcular

Fibrillar of the
(j
Arteria Afpera, and the Bron-

chia are rigid, and too much braced up; there a.

foft, emollient, warm Drink and the Vapour

of it being frequently taken in does (with th#

Addition of oily and relaxing Medicines now

and then) prove of great Advantage.

MARCH.
New Moon the 9th. Full Moon the 24th.'

A north-eafterly Wind ufheredin this Month:

But a moift fouth-weft foon fucceeded. From
the 10th to the 16th the north-eaft Wind pro-

duced a dry, and colder Conftitution of the

Atmofphere •, from that Time we had moftly

a fouth-wefterly Wind with frequent Rain.

Rain 5. 8. 9. 11. 17. 18. 19 — 22. 23.

-*L _L_ Dig. Dec.

24. 28. 29. 30. Hail 1. zz 1.730/

J
Andr. Laurent. Hiftor. Anatomic. Lib. 9, c. 14, a!fo

Jo, Bapt. Morgagni Adverfar. Anatom. Sett. 15.

A flight
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A flight Storm the 8th, p. m. S. S.W. 4,.—
A terrible Storm the 19th in the Morn. S. 4*.

Greateft Height of ^ 31. 30.1. N.N.W. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaf* 08.28.8. 5 29-5t§-
Coldeft Day 16. 62. N. N. £. 2. ? AT „ . , 6

Warmed
7

22. 46. S. S. W. 2. }
Mean HeiSht 54*-

Numerous Ophthalmies— Several Coughs,

and thofe very violent, which carried off a great

many ; but thofe more particularly, who had

been for feveral Years afthmatical, or who la-

bouring under the pernicious Confequences of

the epidemic Fever in the Winter, had an Ob-
ftruction of the Lungs, and Oppreflion of the

Bread, and from hence foon died con-

fumptive.

Pleurifies, and Peripneumonies common ;

and frequently both the Sides, and Lungs were

violently affected. They term that Difeafe a

f Pleuro-Peripneumony\ in which at the fame

Time, that there is a violent Pain in the Side,

there is alfo a fevere Cough, and Load upon the

Bread, and this is ftill more apparent, if bloody

Spittle is at the fame Time pumped up.

Indeed a free Expectoration of concocted

loofe Matter, but very flightly tinged with

Blood, gives an happy Termination to the

Diforder frequently however either a very

thin and acrid Colluvies is difcharged *, or all

the Efforts of Nature prove vain, by Means

+ See my EJJay on Fevers^ Chap. II, of the Peripncu-

mony, Page 199.

2 Of
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of a very thin unconcocted Humour's eluding

the Energy of the Lungs ; fince, when there

is nothing expectorated, or elfe nothing but

crude, frothy Matter, it is a moft fatal * Sign.

Now alfo in thefe pulmonary Maladies there

is oftentimes an Eruption of large, angry, and

fometimes very painful Puftules about the

Breaft, Shoulders, and Neck, generally about

the fifth or feventh Day, ibme of which dis-

charge a large Quantity of very fharp Ichor f

:

This is moft commonly a very happy Crifis to

the Sick.— Indeed, in all Difeafes, diligent

Obfervation is to be made, which Way Nature

points : Thus, when me produces Putlules or

Boils in the Shoulders, or Legs, we fhould

endeavour by the very fame Methods by our

Art to alleviate the Difeafe, as by the Appli-

cation of EpifpafticS) Scarifications, &c. In

like Manner, in every Effort of Nature, whe-

ther thro' the Pores of the Skin, by Stool, or

Urine, or by a copious Expectoration, the

Phyfician is to be particularly careful to apply

proper and concurring Remedies.

APRIL.
New Moon the 8th. Full Moon the 23d.

Both the Wind and the Weather were very

changeable this Month, feveral Showers falling,

• See my Effhy on Fevers , &c. Page 199.

•f-
<S>X'Jxrai»a», Hippocrat.

Vol. II. D as
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as ufual : Towards the End of it, however, the

Wind was moftly eafterly, and very cold.

Rain 1, 4— 6. 11. 12. 14. 15. 19. 21. 22.

A fmall A. B. the 5th, at Ten p. m.

—

io. W.N. W. 2.

Grcateft Height of $ 17, 30.2, E. bN. 1. 1 Mean Height

Numbers are afflicted with Ophthalmies :

Numerous Coughs : Several running into Con-

fumptions, from a fharp Cough attended with

an hectic Fever, were carried off. Indeed it is

always the Cafe, that afthmatical People, and

thofe touched in their Lungs, are greatly in-

jured whenever an epidemic Cough rages, a new

Evil being then added to an old Difeafe.

Such as are confumptive are always very

much endangered upon the Coming-on of the

Summer becaufe, from the daily-increafing

Heat of the Seafon, the Blood is expanded,

and by that Means has a more difficult Circu-

lation thro* the obftructed Lungs •, and from

hence the hectic Fever and the colliquative

Sweats are increafed. Such Kind of Patients

therefore I advife to hait.cn into the Country,

where a purer Air, and a cooler, an eafy, and

j_ Dig. Dec.

23. 24. 25. — 1. 1 10. Ice 20. 24. E.N.E. 1.

Leaft 23, 28.8, }

ColdeftDay 20, 56, E.N.E. 1.

Warmeft 13, 40, S. W. a.

regular
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regular Diet, and perhaps the Drawing of a

little Blood, if there fhould be too great an

Ebullition in it, may check the too rapid Pro-

grefs of the Difeafe.

MAY.
New Moon the 7th. Full Moon the 2 2d.

A continued foutherly Wind almoft to the

ftoth. of this Month funk the Quickfilver in

the Barometer, and rendered the Atmofphere

denfe and moift. For three Days after, a

north-eafterly Wind, and then a wefterly.

Rain 3. 4. 6. 9. 10. 12. 13. 14. 15. 17.

Dig. Dec.

18. 20. 22 — 24. 26, 27. 30. =: 1.544.

Greateft Height of $ 21, 29.8, N. E. 1. \ Mean Height
Leaft 5, 29.0, S.S.W. 1. J 29.4

Coldeft Day 2, ca, S. S. E. 2*. ) u „ . . ,

Warmeft 21, 30, a Calm, p. m. \
Mean HeiSht 3^ A*

Coughs, Heavinefs in the Head, and humid

Ophthalmies, common. Some were feized

with Apoplexies, fome with Palfies ; and fe-

vcral with Pleurifies, and Peripneumonies, es-

pecially in the Beginning of the Month. In-

termitting Fevers here and there.

—

JUNE.
New Moon the 6th. Full Moon the 20th.

For the whole Month of June the Wind was

wefterly, veering fometimes to the South, fome-

D 2 times
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times to the North. This occafioned "much

Cold and Rain. The Atmofphere in the mean

Time was very heavy and moift.

Rain 2. 4. 7. S. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16.

Dig. Dec.

20. 22—24. Violent Hail 12. 13. = 2.398.

The Wind * Circius very turbulent the ift,

p. m.—A Storm the 14th, in the Beginning

of the Night, S. W. 4 X
.—The 20th in the Morn

S. W. b S. 4.—Lightning the nth at Night.

Greateft Height of $ 30, 29.9, N. W. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 16, 28.9, S.W. 2. J 29.4 £|.

ColJeft Day iS, 4:, W.N.W. 1*. 7 Mean Height
Warmeft 30, 24, a Calm, p. m. J 34-H*

Several, and mod obftinate Coughs ; alfo

feveral Peripneumonies, both of the true and

baftard Kind. Frequent, and fometimes very

violent Attacks of the Apoplexy.

Such Perfons as have large Heads, and fliort

Necks, and have a great deal of Blood, very

eafily fall into Apoplexies, from whatever

Caufe produces a too great Rarefaction of the

Humours.—Thefe People therefore mould, in

the foregoing Spring, and on the Coming-on

of the hot Weather, guard againft their Dif-

cafe, by letting Blood, and by ufing a light

and fparing Diet >
eipecially if a Giddinefs or

Pain in the Head, a Tinkling in their Ears, or

• About this Wind, fee Vol. I, Page

falft
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falfe and inftantaneous Flames of Light, mould

attend them •, fince, if thefe Things are not

early guarded againft, they are generally the

certain Forerunners of a fudden Death,

JULY.
New Moon the 5th. Full Moon the 19th.

There was now a very great Alteration in

the Atmofphere *, fince this Month was both

dry and very warm, the Wind blowing moftly

eafterly or northerly, which raifed the Baro-

meter and diflipated the Vapours.

JL_ Dig. Dec.

Rain 11. 12. 14. 19. 20. 21. 23. 28. ~ 0.590.

Thunder and Lightning the 20th, early in

the Morning.—Very warm Days the 4th and

17th.

Greateft Height of
$f 3, 29.8, E. 1. ) Mean Height

Leaft 19, 29.2, S.W.2. ) 29.6^.
ColdeftDay 31, 3?, N. 1. 7m, u . .w a r 1 r Mean Height 24. A,
vvarmeft 4, 17, a Calm, j

to *

Violent Diforders in the Head ftill up and

down, and very many Coughs : The bilious

Colic common, and very profufe Sweats debi-

litated almoft every body. Several Women
had now a very profufe Difcharge of the Men-
fes, which rendered them exceeding weak and

languid. Was this owing to a Solution of the

Blood, or only to its Rarefaction ?

D 3 AUGUST,
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AUGUST.
New Moon the 4th. Full Moon the 1 8th.

We ^ad now a Return again of a rainy Sea-

fon, which, being for the Time of Year very

cold, occafioned a very bad Harveft. Now
and then we had a north -wefterly Wind, often-

times a fouth- wefterly — fometimes a fouth-

eafterly, fometimes a north eafterly.

j_ ja_ // _/_ _ / _

Rain 3. 5. 7, 8. 9. 10, 12. 14. 17 — 22.

///
.
/ Dig. Dec.

23, 24. 25. 27. 28. = 2,210. Hail the 10th.

A flight Storm with Lightning the ;th at

Night, S. b W. 4x .

Greateft Height of $ 29, 29.9, N. 1. \ Mean Height
Leall 8, 29.2,8. W.bS. 3. J 29.6.3V

Coldeft Day 27, 30, N. N.E. i
x

. 7 nyT u . . t „ 6

Warmei* '

9, 27, S. W. b W. 2. i
Mean HeiSht 3

2 *•

The Cholera, and Colics, here and there ;

—Squinzies, and putrid Fevers, not a few.

The Small-pox, which were brought hither by

the unhappy, exiled Saltzhurghcrs^ were now

rife.

The Small-pox are with the jufteft Reafon

placed by Phyficians in the Rank of the molt

contagious Difeafes •, fince one little Child only

being feized with them, very often communi-

cates the Infection on all Sides, far and near :

IJowever, unlefs there is fuch a Constitution

of
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of the Atmofphere, as nourifhes the Contagion,

concurring at the fame Time, the Difeafe is

frequently confined to one or two Houfes, and

is extinguifhed in its very Infancy.— This is

alfo fometimes obferved to be the Cafe even in

the * Plague, which a very cold Winter puts a

Stop to.

SEPTEMBER.
New Moon the 2d. Full Moon the 16th.

Conftant Rain almoft to the Middle of Sep-

tembery the Wind being now and then fouth-

eafterly, fometimes fouth-wefterly. However

from the 1 8th the Wind continued eafterly or

northerly.

/ // /// " lit M
Rain 1. 3. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 14. 16.

// // Dig. Dec.

18. 27. 28. — 2.912.

A Storm the 10th, p. m. S. W. b W. 4.

Greateft Height of $ 30, 30.0, E.b. N. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 10, 29.3. 3 29.6^.

The Small -pox very rife, the Meafles and

Gripings in the Bowels common. A catarrhal

Fever infefted Children but this Month was

far from being fickly.

• Sec Hodges on the Plague, in the Beginning.

oc-
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OCTOBER.
New Moon the 2d. Full Moon the 16th.

New Moon the 31ft,

Both in the Beginning and the Conclufion

of this Month we had an eafterly Wind \ in the

intermediate Time it was very various. A
boifterous foutherly Wind blowing frequently

occafioned the Falling of the Barometer, and

was attended with Rain ; however, from the

23d, we had none at all.

Rain 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 10. it. 12. 15. ib\

w Dig. Dec.

20. 22. 23. = 3.33O.

A Storm the 13th, W.S.W. 4,.—The 20th,

p. m. and atfo the following Night, S. 4.—An
exceeding great Storm the 23d at Night S. 4%
—Very great Hoar-Frofts the 1 6th and 1 7th.

—

A.B. the 2 1 ft, H. 1 o.'N.W. bN. 1 .—24th, H. 9,

W. N. W. 1 .—25th, N. N. W. x.—27th, H.o,

W.bN.i.

Greateft Height of $ 16, 50.4, E.N. E. 1. \ Mean Height
Leaft 6, 28.7, S.W. bS.3*. J 294 }£.

CoIdeftDay 22, ec, N.N. W 1. ] „ .
, , ,

Warmeft * 5, 40, S. W. b W. 2*. |
Mean He,Sht 45 h

The Small-pox and Meaflcs up and down ;

Ophthalmies, Rheumatifms, and Colics fre?

quent •, flow nervous Fevers here and there.

NOVEM-
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NOVEMBER.
Full Moon the 15th. New Moon the 30th,

Very little Rain fell before the 17th, whilft

the Wind was eafterly, or north-eafterly, the

Barometer riling. Afterwards came on a dark,

foutherly Wind, and much Rain. This ren-

dered the Conftitution of the Atmofphere,

which before was fufEciently dry and rare, ex^

ceedingly humid.

Rain 8. 17. 18. 19. 20. 23. 24. 25, 26. 29.

30. —Violent Hail the 27th, early in the

Dig. Dec.

Morning. = 1.874,

A Storm the 19th, from Day-break to late

in the Evening, S. W. 4. — The 20th, p. m.

W. S. Wr
. 4 X .— A violent one the 2 5th, p. m.

Si 4
X

.—A very great Halo about the Moon the

10th. — The nth, in the Beginning of the

Night, E. S. E. 2,

Greateft Height of g 9, 30.3, E.N.E. I. 1 Mean Height

Leaft 25, 28.8, S. 4*. I 297!!.
Coldeft Day o, 66, a fevere Frott. \ , T 1

Warmcft '
20, 47, S. W. 3* }

Mean HelSht 53 i-

Pleurifies, Peripneumonies, and Ophthal-

mies very common, efpecially in the Beginning

of this Month. Several were feized with Rheu-

rnatifms, and fome with a flow Fever. Coughs,

Squinzies,
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Squinzies, Rheums, and Head-achs every-

where. Small - pox ftill the Meafles epi-

demic.

DECEMBER.
Full Moon the 15th. New Moon the 29th.

In the Beginning- of this Month the Confti-

tution of the Atmofphere was warm and hu-

mid, a rainy, fouth - wefterly Wind blowing

almoft conftantly. From the 1 ith to the 24th

the Wind was north-eaft, which railed the Ba-

rometer to an amazing Height, and occafioned

a cold and ibmewhat drier Atmofphere. Af-

terwards the Wind was changeable, cold, and

rainy.

/ / // ///_

Rain x. 2. 3 — 5. 0, 7— 9. 12. 20. 25.

26 — 30. 31. Hail, with Thunder and

Lightning, the 7th. Snow the 21ft in the

Dig. Dec.

Night. — 2.404.

Greateft Height of § 14, 50.-, N.N. E. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft — 3, 291, S. W. 2. J 29.8^.

Coldeit Day 24, 72, E. N. E. a fevere Froft. \ Mean Height
Warmelt ' 2, 4-, W. S. W. 2. j S7 ]}.

* Ophthalmias, Rheumatifms, and the Mea-

fles itill very rife. The Small -pox up and

• Fred. Hoffman, in his Mcdicin. rational. Tom. 4.

Part. 1. Cap. de Inflam. Oculor. obferve:, that, in a cold,

moift Conftitution of the Atmofphere, Ophthalmies, of a

long Continuance, are very common.

down

;
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down ; and feveral were feized with Giddinefs

in their Heads. Squinzies, pleuritic and pe-

ripneurnonic Fevers very common ; not a few

flow nervous ones. The greater Part however

were acute, arifing from a fharp, inflammatory

Vifcidity in the Blood, which, being tranfla-

ted to different Parts of the Body, produced

different Difeafes, fuppofe a Peripneumony, a

Squinzy, an Ophthalmy, &c. according as the

obftrudting Lentor affected this Part, or ano-

ther. Hence it is no Wonder that we fee an

Ophthalmy changed fometimes into a Squinzy,

and a Squinzy into a Peripneumony. — T«y

'OJWwv *} Iv 7rA£U£"<n, sv i—i^s<ri 9 xal h to7<ti*

fiippoc, Aphor. Sect. 6.

The whole Quantity of Rain, which fell for

Dig. Dec.

the Year 1738, was == 24.004.

OF
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EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1739.

JANUARY.
Full Moon the 13th. New Moon the 28th.

jJTBE2 GREAT deal of Rain and Tern-

A ^ peft, which funk the Barometer,

kOHStJil ufhered in this Year. Neverthelefs,

foon after, upon the Coming on of a clear Sky,

and the Wind being north- wefterly, it role

again. Prefently again we had a cloudy fouth-

weft Wind, and foon after a north-weft ; the

Wind, being fo very frequently changeable,

greatly varied the Afpect of the Heavens.

However during this whole Month the Atmo-

fphere was very denfe and humid, and alfo ge-

nerally far warmer than ufual.

Rain
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Rain i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 10 — 13. lg. 20.

7/ />

21. 23. 24. 25. 26. 28. 29. 31. Hail i. 5.

Dig. Dec.

25. Snow 2. —3.962.

A Storm the 3 d at Night, and all Day the 4th,

W. S. W. 4.—The 6th, at Night, W. S. W. 4x .

— The 24th, S. W. 4.— The 29th, at Night,

S. S. E. 4X .— Thunder and Lightning the 4th

and 25th.

Greateft Height of $ 11, 30.3, W.N.W.i. \ Mean Height
Leaft 4, 28.7, W.S.W.4. J 29«7-

CoHeft Day 2, 66, N. W. 1 *. 7 „ n „. . . -

Warmeft 31, 50, S.W. 3x . j
Mean Height 54 ^f.

The Meafles epidemic, the Small- pox feat*

tered up and down, both in Town and Coun-

try : Numbers laboured under a very fevere

and obftinate Rheumatifm ; feveral alfo were

afflicted with a very violent and tedious Gout.

~Both the true and baftard Peripneumony up

and down : A convulfive Cough very frequent

among Children ; this indeed oftentimes rages

very feverely after the Meafles, nor is it fcarcely

ever to be checked, unlefs the inflammatory

Difpofition is removed by Bleeding, and the

acrid Colluvies carried off by gentle Purga-

tives, an eafy Puke, and mild Cathartics, ob-

ferving at the fame Time a foft, diluting, and

regular Diet. The Practice of old Nurfes, in

giving Perfons Flelh, or Fifli, aflbon as ever

the
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the Meafl^s are over, is of the mod dangerous

Confequence, fince this is generally attended

by a peripneumonic Fever.

Numbers were feized with a violent Angina,

with a very acute Pain in the Ears, to which

were alfo frequently added a Parotis, or an Ab«
fcefs in the Fauces ; nay fometimes a Phrenfy,

and fudden Suffocation. I knew of two or three

who very fuddenly were taken off, that were

as if they had been thunder-ftruck, and quite

ftupid ; whofe Voice was at firft moft furpri-

fingly fhrill, but very foon was quite (lopped

:

One of thefe fwallowed down whatever was of-

fered him, much more eafily than any one

would imagine. This dreadful Symptom is

always moft greatly to be feared, as it denotes

an Inflammation of the Aryt<enoide Mufcle, and

the upper Parts of the Afpera Arteria \ hence,

the Opening of the Glottis being quite (hut up,

the Breath is immediately fupprelfed, and this

fhrill Noife is the diagnoftic Sign of fuch an In-

flammation.— In this fatal Difeafe, feafonable

Bronchotomy fometimes fnatches a Patient from

the Jaws of Death : This itfelf neverthelefs is

altogether vain, and the Undertaking unfuc-

cefsful, after that an Inflammation has actu-

ally feized the Lungs, as is evident from fatal

Experience. The chief Symptoms of this are

an Oppreftion at the Breaft, a very great Anx-

iety, conftant Difficulty of Breathing, and, as

is
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it were, a fhort, fuffocating Cough. Howe-

ver this Operation (provided that you have a

good Artift) is not fo veiy much to be dread-

ed, it being as eafy to be performed as the Open-

ing of a Vein.

Nay, I remember, about thirty Years fince,

a certain Apprentice to a Surgeon being

mod" defperately in Love with a voung Girl,

who three or four Times fo wounded the Tby-

r . ax Cartilagt with a Penknife, that the

Wind ifTuing from thence would extinguifh a

Candle. The Surgeon, who was his Mailer, was

exceedingly bufy in ftitching up the Wounds

;

but, upon my being called in, I advifed him

to defift from what he was about, and rather,

having tied the young Man's Hands to a little

Bed, to prevent him thereby from making any

frefh Attempts upon his Life, and having then

only well covered over the Wounds with a

Sticking-plaifter, he was eafily cured.

If there is ever any Neceffity for Caution and

Expedition together, it is fo in the fufrbcating

Angina •, a melancholy Proof of which I for-

merly met with in a particular Friend. — He
was near fixty, active, ruddy in his Counte-

nance, and almoft every Day delighted in the

Ufe of the Cold-Bath : — One Saturday Morn-

ing, having ufed the Cold- Bath, as ufual, after

Noon being feized with a violent Shivering, he

was almoft frozen, and foon after grew moll

excefilvely
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excefiively hot ; prefently came on an intole-

rable Burning in the Fauces, and a mod acute

Pain.—In the Evening he was blooded ; about

Midnight, being fent for to him, I ordered

^xvi of Blood to be drawn, an emollient Clyf-

ter with a good deal of Sea-Salt to be injected,

Manna, Crem. of Tartar, and Nitre, in fome

laxative Decoction, to be given him largely,

very large and very ftimulating Blifters to be

applied to his Neck. A Sunday Morning every

Thing appeared much worfe, fo that the fwal-

lowing down any Thing, whether liquid, or

folid, much lefs a fufficient Quantity of Manna,

&c. to give him a Stool, was almoft impoflible.

Upon this ten Ounces of Blood were drawn off,

by Cupping him upon the Neck and Shoulders,

and Blifters applied to the Scarifications, a

ftronger Enema was alfo adminiftered but,

notwithftanding all this, the Malady was not

any Way abated ; nay, his Voice now became

much fliriller, and now and then even quite

fupprefied. Upon this Account I fuggefted

fomething about Broncbotomy ; however, as

thofe who were prefent muttered amongft them-

felvcs, that this was the Way to deftroy the

Perfon, and not to fave him, and I was alfo

myfelf at that Time a young Phyfician, I was

timorous, and defifted from the Operation, left

I might have been thought to have killed my
Patient, if I had not by that Means faved him :

A Vein
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A Vein therefore was again opened, and the

Enema again repeated : There was now much

lefs Difficulty in Swallowing, and alio lefs Pain,

the Voice was neverthelefs ftill exceeding * fhrill,

and now and then quite flopped ; moreover

the greater! Difficulty likewiie in Breathing,

the higheft Anxiety upon his Spirits, the Pulfe

exceeding fluttering, and oftentimes quite in-

termitting, with a coldifh Sweat.— I now hear-

tily repented of my having omitted Broncho-

tomy, being at length fufficiently certain, that

the Lungs were now overwhelmed with the Dif-

eafe, by a fatal Tranflation of it upon them.

Whilft I was farther deliberating what was ftill

to be done for the worthy Man, he impercep-

tibly f voided a Stool, and, being immediately

after feized with a Convulfion of the Nerves,

expired within fix and thirty Hours from his

firft Seizure.

It is generally a very fatal Event for the An-

gina, and Swelling of the Fauces, at once to

vanifh, at the fame Time that the Difficulty of

Breathing is increafed and this is taken No-

tice of by J Cetfus, from Hippocrates, " fi An-

* ''OfaQxtU x\xt&pJ&;?> Tronjfor. Lib. i. Prorrhe^tic.

Seft. 6.

"t" *O»0"» 5»a o^o5^njT« xrr/fjuv xottc»op l^ocrrU^ Stayju^a

^xtsla-ifA.09. Coac. Praenot* 7, Cap. de Angina, ex Edit,

Dureti.

J Lib. 2, Cap. 7.

Vol. II. E " gins
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" gina fubito finita eft, in Pulmonem id malum
" tranfit, idq-, fepe intra diem feptimum oc-

" cidit."— Indeed, much fooner than the fe-

venth Day, provided that the Diforder falls

upon the Larynx, and the mufcular Fibrillar

of the Trachea, upon the firft, fecond, or third

Day and this is agreeable to the Obfervation

itfelf of the divine Old Man, Lib. Prognoftic.

and alfo Coac. Pranot. i, Sett, de Angina, Edit.

JDureti ; nay, according to the Remark of

* Arettfus, even upon the very fame Day ; nor

is this furprifing, fince by this the Breath is

fhut up, and alfo the Circulation of the Blood

thro' the Lungs. — Hence therefore our ut-

molt Endeavours fhould be ufed, that the Tu-

mour mould be made to tend outwards, by the

Application of very acrid Cataplafms, and even

by laying on a very ftimulating Blifter to the

fore Part of the Neck ; which, altho' it is not

ufually done, is a very fafe, as well as an effi-

cacious Remedy. Nor indeed is the Advice

of + Celfus to be flighted, " Incidere fads al-

" tis Plagis fub ipfis Maxillis, fupra Collum,

" & in Palato circa Uvam, vel eas venas, qu^e

" fub lingua funt, ut per ea vulnera Morbus

" erumpat." The fame Method is I find alio

* See Aret. de Morb. acut. Lib. I, Cap. 7, where a very

accurate Defcription, and Diftinftion, as to the Angina, is

to be met with.

f Lib. 4, C. 4.

approved
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approved of by Colitis Aurelianus^ however

gently the Methodifts treated their Patients.

The Opening the Veins under the Tongue in

an Angina oftentimes proves highly beneficial

;

but, mould thefe (by the Diforder's running

very high, and alfo the Fever) not afford a

fufficient Quantity of Blood, a proper Quan-

tity mould be beforehand taken from the Arm,

and, as * AretaUs rightly advifes, from a large

Orifice, and even to Fainting, in order that

thereby the Violence of the Inflammation may

the fooner be removed, which might elfe in a

very fhort Time fuffocate the Patient. Befides

all this, in more dangerous Cafes I ordered

Cupping-GlafTes to be laid upon the Neck, and

the Shoulders, after their having been firft fca-

rifled, (nay -f Calius Aurelianus would have it

done on the Occiput, the Legs, and alfo the

Breaft) and afterwards to apply Blifters to thofe

very Places : For indeed, where there is fuch

exceeding great Danger, the Life of the Patient

determinable in fo fhort a Space of Time, and

where frequently fo little is to be effected by
j

any Medicines taken in by the Mouth, nothing

mould be omitted : Laxative Clyfters therefore,

with fome ftimulating Salt, fuch as Sea- Salt,

or the common Cathartic, are alfo now and

then to be injected •,— not that it is improper,

* De Curatione Anginae. f Lib, 3, Cap. 3.

E 2 if
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if it can immediately be done, upon the firft

Seizure, to adminifter cooling Purgatives, ni-

trous and emollient Diluents freely, at Times

alfo conflantly drawing up a warm relaxing

Vapour, and warning out and cleanfing the

Fauces with fome Liquor : However I by no

Means approve of frequent and violent Gar-

gles, as thefe increafe both the Pain and alfo

the Inflammation.

There is neverthelefs fome Kind of Anginas,

wherein Gargles, and thofe too very fliarp ones,

are of great Service \ as in thofe which are at-

tended with a fait and phlegmatic Defluxion

upon the Fauces and Pharynx^ which are fwoln

greatly, look whitiffi, and are covered over

with a good deal of Mucus, where however

there is but a fmall Fever, yet a very great

Difficulty in Breathing, and alfo a great Ob-

ftruction in Swallowing. In fuch a Cafe in-

deed there is no Occafion for drawing much

Blood, but for BUJlers and Cathartics ; Aretaus

even advifes Elaterium •, we have, notwith-

flanding, much milder, but fufficiently effica-

cious Purgatives. In the mean While, Muf-

tard-Seed, boiled with Honey and Vinegar,

makes a proper Gargle, and yields a very ufe-

ful Steam, which furprifingly draws out the

Colluvies. — All thefe Things however are in-

tirely to be avoided, where there is a great In-

flammation : For here a Decoction of Figs and

Nitre,
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Nitre, boiled in Milk and Water, is a far bet-

ter Gargle, as well as a fafer, and even the

Drinking of it is far from being unferviceable.

So much for the Angina of which, as there

are various Kinds, fo they require a * different

Method of Treatment; That, neverthelefs,

which fucceeds Difeafes of long Continuance,

or flow Fevers, where there is no external Tu-

mour* nor any Thing confpicuous in the Fau-

ces, but they appear in fome Meafure dry and

pale, will not admit of the Lofs of Blood and

Purging, and no-way indicates it : On the con-

trary, it requires proper Cardiacs and a refto-

rative Kind of Diet fince by thefe (if by any

Thing) this Malady is remedied.— In general,

however, this is the certain Fore-runner of

Death.

FEBRUARY.
Full Moon the 12th. New Moon the 26th.

The Barometer flood high this Month, not-

withstanding the Wind was frequently fouth-

wefterly, and a good deal of Rain fell : The

very great Denfity of the Atmofphere however

feems to have kept up the Mercury j befides

which, the Wind was often north -wefterly, and

fometimes eafterly. Scarce any Froft this

* For this confult Celfus, Lib. 4, C. 4 ; and alfo dretseus

d$ Moib, acut. Lib. 1, C. 7.

E 3 Month,
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Month, or the preceding •, but the Atmofphere

was always exceeding denfe and humid.

Rain 1. 3. 5. 6— 8. 9. 10. 11. 13. 14,

//// t /
, Dicr- Dec -

17. 18. 19. 26, 27. 28 — 2.876.

A very great Halo about the Moon the 5th,

H. 9. p. m.— A great A. B. the 23d, H. 7,

p. m. E. 1.

Greatefl Height of $ 23, 30.3, E. 1. 7 Mean Height

Leail 19, 29.4, S.S.W. 1. J 29.8^.
Coldeft Day 6, 59, N.W.bN. 1*. 7 . . „ • -

#

'

Warmeft '27, 47, S.W.bW. 5x . J
Mean HeiSht 5

1 «fc

Ophthalmies, Pleurifies, and Peripneumo-

nies here and there. Swellings of the Neck and

Fauces, with a moft acute Pain of the Teeth

and Ears, were very common : Now and then

Impofthumes arofe in the Auricular Meatus, or

in the Tonfils, and alfo now and then very te-

dious and painful Swellings, which fometimes

fuppurated.

The Rheumatifm and Gout exceeding rife,

and a great Number of Small-pox.

The puflulary Meafles, and thofe very pro-

minent, were now very epidemic ; but, I know

not how, they were more fatal in their Effects

than even thofe which were merely fpotty : For

a violent Cough and perpetual Sneezings, with

a very great Defluxion from the Eyes and Nof-

trils, came on at the very firft, immediately

after
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after a burning Fever, generally attended with

a Delirium, and a violent Oppreffion of the

Prascordia, which became much more violent

in the State of the Difeafe fo that at that Time

it very frequently became altogether a peripneu-

monic Affection.

Hence came on a Stupor, or very violent

colical Pains, and oftentimes a Dyfentery : The

Cough however always grew more violent,

which frequently occafioned the Spitting Blood,

by burfting fome fmall VefTel in the Lungs ;

fometimes indeed a good deal was difcharged

thro' the Noftrils.— Bleeding equally relieves

the Cclic, and alfo the Peripneumony, and there-

fore is abfolutely neceffary, and without it

fcarce any Thing proves effectual : Afterwards

mild Cathartics happily purge off the Relics of

the Difeafe, provided a fparing and proper

Courfe of Diet be obferved. This Diforder

proved fatal to Numbers of Children, who were

carried off by the violent Inflammation of the

Lungs, a flow Confumption, or a moll incef-

fant Cough.— Thofe who upon the Approach

of the Difeafe had complained greatly, and for

a considerable Length of Time, of a * Wear:-

nefs in the Limbs, and great Pain, fuffered

exceeding much ; a Thing which I have like-

wife very often noted in the Small-pox. Does

• *0ri«t99ro?. Hippccrzt.

E 4 this
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this Symptom indicate an Acrimony in the Hu-

mours, or elfe only the Forcing of the fan-

<*uineous Globules into the fmaller VefTels,
o
which are only fit to convey the proper Serum

of the Blood?

MARCH.
Full Moon the 14th. New Moon the 28th.

Both in the Beginning and End of March

the Barometer was high. The Wind alfo be-

ing during the whole Month eafterly or nor-

therly, there was, for the moft Part of it, fair

Weather : But between the 14th and 25th, the

Mercury falling, there was much Snow, fre-

quent Rain and Hail, and a cold Seafon. A
fevere Froft the 18th and 19th, N. E, 1.

Rain 6. 14. 18. 21. 22. 23. 24. Snow

*
,

* ' Dig. Dec.

11. 15. 16. 18. 20. -Hail 17. 22. ~ 1. 512.

A greats. B. the ift, H. 10, p.m. N.E. r.

1— A large variegated one the 15th, H. 7.

N. b W. 2
X

; neverthelefs the greateft Part of

it was of the Colour of a red-hot Iron, the lucid

Rays of which darted from the S. W. and S. E.

There was again another very great lucid va-

riegated A. B. the 30th, H. 10. N. b. W. 1 ;

the Center of the Corona (as it is called) un-

queftionably diverged to the eaftern Part of the

Meridian- Line, to almoft 15 Degrees, and de-

clined
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clined 3s much at leaft from the very Zenith

to the South.

Greateft Height of g 30, 30.4, N.bW.iJ Mean Height
Leaft 22, 29.1, E. S. E. 2. J 29.7.

^reft

Day ;^«:^-:}Mean Height5,

The Meafles ftill epidemic ; Small - pox,

Ophthalmies, Pleurifies, and feveral Peripneu-

monies nor did all thefe Diforders rage here

only, but every- where.— Convulftve^ violent,

and fuffbcating Coughs often followed the Mea-

fles and Small -pox, which indeed made great

Havock. — When the Cuticle fcaled off well,

the 4th Day from the Eruption, and was as if

covered over with coarfe Bran, Things were

then in a very hopeful Way ; but, when the

Puftules were very livid and dark, there was

but very little Hope. At fuch Times Blifters

were to be applied freely, and warm Frictions

to be ufed all over the Body ; in the mean

Time alfo warm White-wine Whey was to be

flipped up freely, adding to it (if the Pulfe was

languid) a few Drops of Sp. C. C.— Rheums,

HoarfenefTes, Swellings of the Fauces and Neck,

almoft feized every body ; not a few alfo were

laid up in the Angina, which neverthelefs was

for the mod Part mucous ; nor attended with

any great Fever, nor any confiderable Diffi-

culty of Breathing : The Ancients called this

Sort of Angina Parafynanche. However, as

this
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this depends upon too large a ferous Colluvies

of Matter, it is more eafily difcufled by gentle

Sweats, Blifters, and Purgatives, than by plen-

tiful and repeated Bleeding; however prudent it

may be, in the very Beginning of the Difeafe, to

open aVein. In this Cafe alfo deterging and more

acrid Gargles are ferviceable, in which it will

be ferviceable to mix alfo fomething of an

Aftringent : For frequently we deal too much
in Emollients, where a ferous Defluxion, as it

were, deluges the Fauces by its inviting more

Matter there alfo. A quite different Method

of Treatment however ought to be ufed, where

a peftilential Cynancbe attacks any one ; for here

there is commonly a mod acute Fever, the

Countenance is red and fwoln, to that Degree

indeed, that it fometimes becomes even livid,

the Eyes are wild and inflamed, the Temples

throb and have a great Pain in them. This is

foon fucceeded either by a Phrenfy or a fleepy

Stupor, and a vaft Difficulty in Breathing

;

nay, unlefs in an erect Pofture, fcarce.any Re-

spiration at all •, and the Patients were imme-

diately fufFocated, unlefs relieved by a fpeedy,

large, and plentiful Bleeding.

APRIL.
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APRIL.
Full Moon the 12th, New Moon the 26th.

The north-eaft Wind prevailed chiefly this

Month, the north- weft intervening now and

then, fometimes alfo the fouth-eaft, which

made the Seafon very cold. Snow, Hail, and

Froft often in the Beginning of this Month ;

towards the End, the Wind being foutherly,

there was Rain.

Rain 1. 2. 7. 11. 15. 21. 22. 24. 25. 26,

/ * / /

27. 28. 29. Snow 3. 4. 8, 9. Hail 8,

Dig. Dec.

9. 10.—A fharp Froft the 5th, N.E.2. = 1.698.

A great flame-coloured A. B. the 20th, H-9,

E.N.E. 3.—A Storm the 8th, N.N.W. 4x .

Greateft Height of g 1 1, 29.8, N. E. 2. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 24, 29.1, S. E. 2. 3 29.4!^
ColdeftDay c, 64, N. E. 2. 7 .

Warmeft
7

3 o, 44, S. W. b S. 2. j
Mean Hei?ht 5°-

Ophthalrnies, Pleuro-pneumonies, Quinfies,

exceeding common, and much more violent

than ufual. The Small-pox very rife, and the

Meafles alfo were much more epidemical, as

well as more fatal.—The Children were feized

with a moft terrible Cough, and frequently had

no fmall Fever, and it was with great Difficulty

that they could pump up the glutinous Phlegm

by
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by which Means fevcral were feized with a

Convulfion of the Nerves, but were relieved by

Bleeding, and the Ufe of Oxymel. Jcillit . with the

Juice of Millepedes, &c. This Seafon was very

fatal to confumptive Perfons. A tedious and

troublefome Thrufh, and obftinate Ulcers in

the Fauces, frequently attended thofe that had

* Fevers : To fuch as were hectic, or confump-

tive, they are always the fure and fpeedy Pre-

fages of Death.

Some Tertian Fevers, with fevere Fits of the

Gout and Rheumatifm.

MAY.
Full Moon the 1 2th. New Moon the 26th.

In the Beginning of the Month, the Wind
being foutherly, there was a great deal of Rain,

From the 13 th the Wind was often eafterly,

bye-and-bye fouth -eafterly, then north -eafterly,

and fometimes north -wefterly. — The 15th we

had Lightning, Thunder, and Rain, the Wind
fhifting every Hour to every Point of the Com-
pals. The 16th there was a ftrong north-eaft

Wind, but no Rain ; in the Night however

a vaft Quantity fell, alfo, between Eleven and

Twelve the 17th at Night, a whole Inch

fell, without the Barometer's falling the leaft

at the fame Time. The north-eaft Wind

* tydgvyZ itetff*fl»)| crvv irv^ijto (iwov. Hippocr. Prognoft.

continued
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continued to the 19th afterwards the Wind
was variable, and now and then Flames of

Lightning. At the Conclufion we had the

north -eaft Wind again, which, contrary to

what is ufual, was generally in this Month

warmer than the ibuth.

/ /// / _ // /// / ///v

Rain 1. 2. 3. 5. 7. 9. 10. 11. 15. 17. iS.

// Dig. Dec.

19. 24. 30. = 3.210.

A Storm the 2d at Night, S. S. E. 4^.

—

Lightning and Thunder the iSth.

Greatdl Height of $ 25, N.E. 1. Ilfeaa Bogfa

ft*Leaft <
1 ~, 29. S. S. \V.

j, j 2^.;

Ophthalmies, Quinfies, Pleurifies, Peripneu-

monies, both true as well as fpurious, com-

mon : Small-pox, MeaQes, and miliary Fevers

up and down. Several Children were plagued

with a convulfive Cough, and fome were im-

mediately fuffocated by it. More People than

ufual laboured under an * Empyema, arifing

from an ill-judged Treatment of a Pleuro-

pneumony, an Abfcefs fometimes breaking in

the Side, and frequently in the Lung;. Thofe

who freely expectorated a purulent Matter ef-

caped i but, where it was otherwife, the Lungs

* About the Symptoms of an Empyema, confult Hippc;r.

Prognoftic. and his Book de Locis in Homine, Seft. 28.
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were fbon confumed, a great Hoarfenefs and

Sorenefs in the Throat coming on.—An Hoarfe-

nefs indeed, and that a very obftinate one, is

apt to feize confumptive Perfons, which truly

is very juftly placed among the Symptoms of

a confirmed Phthifis nor indeed, if Apthas or

Ulcers in the Throat mould be joined to it, is

Death far off : So greatly is an Hoarfenefs to

be dreaded in Diforders of the Lungs, efpe-

cially if the expectorated Matter be greenifh,

or has the Appearance of Mud.

JUNE.
Full Moon the 10th. New Moon the 25th.

An unfavourable, rainy, cold Seafon for al-

moft all June, the Wind being generally wef-

terly, and now and then veering to the South,

often likewife to the North.

/_ // /// //// //

Rain 1. 2. 5. 6. 7. 9. 10. II. 15. 18—20.

*t*
m

// _ // Dig. Dec.

23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 30. = 4.218.

Lightning and Thunder the 5th at Night.—

A fmall Storm the 26th in the Morn. S. S.W. 4 X .

Greateft Height of g 16, 29.8, N.N.W.i. 7 Mean Height
Lead 10, 29.0,8. S. W. 3. J 29.4 '-J.

ColddtDay 3, 38. N.bE. 1. 7,, u<u
Warmeft

Y

29, I7, W. N. W. , . }
Mean HeiSht 3

2 I

The Small-pox and Meafles ftill common :

Compound (as they are ftyled) miliary Fevers

not
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not uncommon. Many were tormented with

the Rheumatifm and Pain of the Side ; nor

were a few feized with a Peripneumony, but

generally the fpurious. A mod violent Cough

up and down amongft the Children, which was

fcarcely ever quieted unlefs by frequent Vomits

and repeated Dofes of Rhubarb after which

the Decoction of Cortic. Peruvian, foon drove

it off.

JULY.
Full Moon the 9th. New Moon the 24th.

The cold and wet Seafon ftill continued, the

Atmofphere being generally very denfe and

cloudy \ we had by far too much Rain, by

which the Fruits of the Seafon became crude

and infipid. The reigning Wind was wefterly,

often veering to the South, but more frequently

to the North. Sometimes indeed a north-eaft

Wind intervened, and fometimes a dead Calm.

— Exceeding few Butterflies, and fcarce any

Grafshoppers.

Rain 1. 3 — 5. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15.

// // J_ JL. Dig- Dec.

18. 25. 27. 28. 29. 30. 31. zz 3.172.

Lightning and Thunder the 12th, a. m. a

dead Calm.

Greateft
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Greateft Height of 5 20, 30.i,N.bW. 1* \ Mean Height
Leaft 11, 29.2,W.S.W.2X . j 29.64*.

ColdeftDay 13, 40, N.N.E. 1. 7 A/r „• , Q

Warmeft '
23, 24, a Calm. j

Mean HeiSht 3
1 A-

The Small-pox ftill epidemic, but however

not very fatal. Some Meafles, and a very Se-

vere convulfive Cough.— A Kind of Angina,

attended with Apthae, continued a long Time,

which affixed itfelf to almoft all acute Difeafes,

but efpecially to thofe of a puftulary Nature

and at prefent alfo it tormented thofe in Peri-

pneumonies.— Indeed it is a very troublefome

and frequently a very dangerous Symptom,

when in a Fever the Membrane of the Fauces

is inflamed, and inverted with Puftules -> fince

a few Small-pox in the Streights of the Fauces

do infinitely more Mifchief than a thoufand up-

on the external Parts.

AUGUST.
Full Moon the 7th. New Moon the 23d,

The Beginning of Auguft was very favour-

able, but the latter End of it very unfavour-

able there being almoft a continual Fall of

Rain, which very confiderably damaged the

Corn. Befides, the Atmofphere, which home

to the 20th was tolerably dry, became now ex-

ceeding denfe and moift, the Wind in the mean

Time being fouth-wefterly •, whereas, in the

Beginning
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Beginning of the Month, it was chiefly north-

weft.

Rain 1. 2. 5. 6. 12. 21. 22. 23. 24. 25,

// / Dig. Dec.

— 27. 28. 29. 30. 31. ~ 2.016.

Lightning and Thunder the 23d.— A very

large fiery Halo about the Moon the 5th,

H. 10, p. m.- W. i\— A Storm the 21ft at

Night, S. S. W. 4 X .— The 24th, at Night,

S. W. 4X.—The 26th, at Night, S. W. 4.

Greatefl Height of g 18, 30.0, N. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 29, 2Q.2,S.W.bW.3. J 29.6. 7V
ColdeftDay 31, 42, W. N. W. 2 X . 1 • - „ . , „

Warmefl '

15, 2c, N. N. W Ix . j
Mean Height 31 f3-

The Small-pox epidemic the convulfive

Cough alfo ftill common, efpecially in the hi-

ther Part of Cornwall,— Quinfies, and baftard

Peripneumonies, up and down, and thofe with

the Eruption of feveral red and watery Puf-

tules at the State of the Difeafe, which gene-

rally proved falutary. — Numbers were now

afflicted with the Rheumatifm, which was at

prefent more fuccefsfully relieved by Cathar-

tics, than by Bleeding.

A great Languor deprefTed every - body

;

Nay the fmall Singing-Birds themfelves were

dejected, and the Grafshopper itfelf was mute.

Vol. II. F SEP-
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SEPTEMBER.
Full Moon the 6th. New Moon the 21ft.

A rainy and cold September moreover fuc-

ceeded \ a violent fouth-weft Wind frequently

blowing in the Beginning of this Month, but,

after the 1 6th, a fouth-eaft moil commonly,

a Calm fometimes intervening.—Great Quan-

tities of Corn, being beat down by the Rains,

were quite deftroyed.

//// / // /_ /

Rain 1. 3. 5. 6. 7. 8 — 10. 11. 12. 15,

/ /// /// /
.

Dig. Dec.

17. 19. 20. 21. 22. 26. 27. 28. 30. = 3.452.

A fmall Storm the 3d at Night, S. W. 4 X .

—A great one the 10th at Night, S. W. 4
X.—

The nth, a. m. W. S. W. 4.—Thunder and

Lightning the 7th at Night. — Lightning,

without Thunder, the 10th in the Evening.

—

The 2 1 ft in the Evening continual Lightning,

without Thunder alio, from 6 p. m. to Mid-

night, and beyond it.

—

A. B. the 12th and 13th,

at 8 p. m. N. W. b N. 1.

Greateft Height of 5 14, 29.8,N.N.E. 1 . 7 Mean Height
Leaft ' 1 1, 29.0, W.S.VV.^. J 29.$ 7v

^ry '

2tf2;S.S. I;.,}^„ Height
3S;.

The Small -pox fcauercd every- where, but

in this Place they were pretty favourable, al-

rho' in others they were often fatal. ConvuN

five
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five Coughs were as yet alfo common ; flow

nervous, and miliary Fevers here and there,

and alfo fome putrid and intermittent ones.

The Jaundice and Dropfy frequently with

united Forces carried off Numbers. Coughs

in Abundance, and alfo Swellings of the Neck

and Fauces, the Parotids, and alfo the Cheeks,

accompanied with a flight Quinfy, were every-

where very troublefome.

OCTOBER.
Full Moon the 5th. New Moon the 21ft.

From the laft Day in September, to the very

22 d of Ottober, the north-eafl: Wind blew con-

ftantly •, which occafioned a Rife of the Baro-

meter, and a dry Seafon •, and moreover, be-

tween the 14th and 23d, a very cold one. At

the Clofe of the Month a rainy, fouth-eaft

Wind raged. A fevere Froft the 1 8th.

/ / // / / ///

Rain 2. 12. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28 — 31.

Dig. Dec.

Hail 28. — 1.516.

A Storm the 29th. — the 30th, S. E. b S 4.

—A. B. the 1 9th, H. 8, p. m. E. N. E. 1

.

Greateft Height of $f 8, 30.3, E. N. E. 2 X . 7 Mean Height
Lead 31, 29.1, S. E. 3

X
. 3 29.7

Coldeft Day 18, 6c, E.N. E. 2. 7 » A u .

'

The Small-pox now reigned every-where,

but in general they were much milder. Some

F 2 putrid
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putrid Fevers, fome intermitting, or rather

remitting, which were eafily removed by gen-

tle Eccoprotics, and the Ufe of a faline Draught

now and then, with a fmall Quantity of Cork

Peruvian.— Ophthalmies, Quinfies, Rheums,

and moid Coughs, exceeding rife : Pleurifies

and Peripneumonies, both of the true and baf-

tard Kind, common.

A baftard Pleurify is generally nothing elfc

than an Attack upon the external Mufcles of

the Bread, and is, as it were, a Species of

Rbeumatifm ; but, when the Perioftaum itfelf

of the Ribs is inflamed, there is often a very

violent and obftinate Pain, which frequently

very confiderably f obftructs the Refpiration.

—But this is very eafily removed, when there

is a foft Pulfe, by proper Fomentations and

mild Cathartics.

NOVEMBER.
Full Moon the 4th. New Moon the 19th.

In the very Beginning of the Month, a vio-

lent fouth Wind blowing, we had a very heavy

Rain ; from the 6th to the 10th a very cold

north-eaft Wind prevailed, prefently a ibuth-

eaft, which continued home to the 17th this

was alfo cold, and often cloudy, and attended

with Rain. The 21ft in the Evening we had

a terrible Storm, a fouth-weft Wind blowing

f See the Effay cn Fivers, Chapter on the Plturify.

mod
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mod furioufly, and a large Quantity of Rain

alfo falling. This continued for almoft three

whole Days, when there was a very great

and indeed a very unufuai Fall of the Barome-

ter, and the Sea-Tides * immenfe ; however, at

the Clofe of the Month, a north-weft Wind raif-

ed the Mercury again.

//// / f T < ^ _ /

Rain 1. 3. 4. 5. jr. 8. iu 12. 13. 14. 15.

_/_ /// /// // y i / //

17. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29.

Dig. Dec.

Hail 23. and 29. = 4.574.

A fmall Storm the 1 2th at Night, S.E.b S-4 X .

—A Storm the 2 1 ft in the Evening, S. S. W. 4.

—All Day the 2 2d, S.W.bW. 4\—The 23d

in the Morning, S. W. 4.—Thunder and Light-

ning the 2 1 ft at Night.—The 23d, ditto.

Greateft Height of g 14, 30.1, S.E.b E. 3. } Mean Height
Leaft > 23,28.2. J 29 4-f.
ColdeftDay 10, 70, N.N.E. 1. afevereFroft. 7 Mean Height
Warmeft 1,48,8.3. J 58-*^.

Pleurifies and Peripneumonies, both true

and fpurious, not uncommon, nor nervous and

miliary Fevers, efpecially in Cornwall : The

convulfive Cough common amongft Children.

Quinfies, and Tumours of the Fauces, Paro-

tids, and Cheeks, which often fuppurated, both

inwardly and outwardly, were every - where

common.

* Concerning thefe, confult Vol. I, Page 19.

F 3 The
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The Small-pox were epidemic here, and all

around, and were alio now of a much worfe

Kind, being frequently attended with livid and

black Petechia?, often quite funk in and black-

ifh ; fometimes altogether void of Matter, and

oftener a little turgid with an exceeding {harp and

crude Ichor. Many were indeed killed by them,

and thole who elcaped were frequently plagued

with a great many very troublefome Boils and

Ulcers.—Frequently in the firft Days of the Dif-

eafe there came on an immenfe Salivation, and

that exceeding thin and acrid, which ulcerated

the Fauces, and the Mouth all over. I always

indeed fufpect this premature and crude * Flux,

as it generally proves very tedious and painful

to the Sick, and altogether prevents their deep-

ing •, by which Means the Puftules neither ma-

turate favourably, nor are they well filled.

Moreover this alfo indicates a great Acrimony

in the Blood, which is Jikewife frequently de-

noted by vaft Sneezings, and prodigious De-

fluxions from the F.yes and Noftrils : For this

Reafon, thefe are juftly reckoned among the

bad Symptoms. — To the Removal of which

Evil, and to the Cure of it, nothing appears

to be more effectual than a feafonable Applica-

tion of Blifters between the upper Parts of the

* See the EJfay en Fevers, Chapter nf the Small-pox,

Page 145.

Shoulders,
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Shoulders, and behind the Ears, which ferve

to drain off the (harp Humours.
y

DECEMBER.
Full Moon the 4th. New Moon the 19th.

The Weather in this Month was altogether

furprifing : In the Beginning of it we had a

north-eaft Wind, and a fevere Froft ; prefently

a rainy and turbulent fouth Wind \ in a very

fhort Time after, a fouth-wefterly, and a great

deal of Rain, the Barometer neverthelefs ri-

ling. The 14th and 15th the Wind was north-

weft ; the 1 6th, north-eaft, and a Return of the

Froft ; the 19th and 20th, a violent fouth-eaft

;

on the 2 1 ft, again a ftormy fouth-weft •, from

that an eafterly to the 28th, a cold north-eaft

Wind intervening, the 25th and 27th; then

a moft fevere Storm from the Eaft, with an ex-

ceeding fevere Froft, and a conftant exceeding

fmall Snow, to the very End. In an Inftant a

moft piercing Cold froze up every Thing, both

within Doors and without nay, the very

ftrongeft Kinds of Wine were frozen indeed

whatever was expofed to the Air, inftantly

turned into Ice. People even fhivered by

the Jargeft Fire's- Side, nor could keep them-

felves warm in their very Beds ; indeed fo

very greatly were we benumbed by the ex-

ceflive Cold, that we feemed fcarcely alive.

A moft violent Storm at the Clofe of December

F 4 carried
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carried off a great Number of Birds, both

fmall and great, from the Land, and drove

them to a vaft Diftance from Shore, which,

being quite tired with their long Flight, be-

took themfelves to thofe Ships which were in

the Midft of the Ocean, and were eafily taken

by the Sailors :
" Mirum utique Genus aucu-

pii !"— Nay, in the Beginning of the January

following, I myfelf, accidentally going on

Board his Majefty's Ship the IVeymoutk^ to fee

the Earl of Beloraine^ who then lay fick, faw

a Pie made of fmall Birds, which the Sailors,

in their Return from Lijbon to our Port, had

taken far, and far enough, from any Land.

Rain 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13.

m i» / /// Dig. Dec.

14. 15. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. = 4.IO2.

Much Rain the 21ft, 2 2d, and 23d, altho'

the Barometer was at 30.1 ; befides, we had a

very violent fouth-weft Wind but the Air

itfelf was exceeding thick and moid, an im-

menfe Quantity of Vapours being difperfed all

over the Atmofphere. I was incapable of ex-

actly eftimating the Quantity of Snow which

fell, being by the Impetuofity of the Wind

blown out of the Receiver.

Greate * Height of $ 16, JO.*, N. E. r. 1 Mean Height
Leail 4, 29.1, S.S. W.3*. J 29.8.

Coldeft Day in the Memory of Man,

31, 90, E. \ .E.4X . I Mean Height
Warmeft — 10, 52, S.W.b W.3*. J 61 ft

Some
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Some miliary and nervous Fevers, the Small-

pox here and there, Quinfies and Ophthalmies

common ; Coughs, Rheumatifms, Pieurifies,

and Peripneumonies, frequent.

The whole Quantity of Rain, for the Year
Dig. Dec.

*739> = 3 6 -3 oS -

jSL )5( ji
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O F T H E

AIR,
AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1740.

JANUARY.
Full Moon the 2d. New Moon the 17th.

JOfcO* H E Severity of the Cold ftill con-

°g> T o$o tinued, fuch, indeed, as was never

sMlMO^ known in this Country. Altho', on

jft Day of the Month, there was a very great

Thaw, and a Fall of Rain, neverthelefs the

north-eafterly Wind, and a moft fharp Froft,

inftantly returned, which lafted to the very End

of the Month — and akho', by the Heat of

the Sun, all Things were thawed by Day, yet

by Night they were bound up by a moft rigid

Froft. The Atmofphere was generally very

thick, and appeared as if covered over with

q Smoak

;
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Smoak; but, between the ioth and 17th, ex-

ceeding thin. The coldeft Days were the nth,

15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 26th, 27th, 28th ; nay,

fo fevere was the Froft, which now prevailed,

that all Kinds of Wine, being expofed out of

Doors, were immediately turned into Ice ; nay,

the very Salt-water upon the Shores was fo ;

a Thing this which very feldom happens in

thefe Parts. Innumerable Trees and Shrubs

v/ere cut off by the Cold, and even the very

hardy Furzes themfelves indeed you could

fcarce fee a green Herb. A vaft Number of

Sea- Birds flew hither, and Numbers from fo-

reign Countries, which had never been feen here

before.

Rain 1. 2. 9. Snow and Hail 8. 9.

Dig. Dec.

z= 0.416.

I could not perceive any northern Lights all

this Month, altho' the Wind was conftantly

northerly.

Greateft Height of g 14, 30.4, E.N.E. 2. 7 Mean Height

Leaft 1, 29.1, S. W. 2. \ 30.1^.

The Small-pox, which were (till epidemic,

were commonly very fmall, pitted, and black-

ifh, and frequently fatal : The Patients feized

with them fwelled but little, and had a very

fmall Spitting, for want of which they were

©ften
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often fuffbcated on the 8th or 9th Day. It is

almoft conftantly the Cafe, that, during a long

Continuance erf
7

a dry and cold Constitution of

the Atmofphere, Perfons in the Small-pox f
fpit exceeding little for which Reafon, when

fuch a Seafon prevails, I would advife the Ufe

of emollient Gargles, conftant and repeated

warm, relaxing Liquors, drawing into the

Mouth alfo the Vapours of warm Water, or

Milk, that, by thefe, the Fibres being relaxed,

the Blood attenuated, the falival Ducts opened,

and cleanfed, a free Salivation may be brought

on ; which in this Difeale is a Matter of great

Importance.

Swellings of the Fauces, Parotids, Tonfils,

&c. feized almoft every-body, and this alfo ac-

companied with a Cough and marp Defluxion.

Quinfies, Pains in the Teeth, Pleurifies, Peri-

pneumonies, were rife every-where : Numbers

alfo were plagued with Kibe Heels, which often

came to Ulcers, and that even in grown Per-

fons.

Slow Fevers, fome nervous, fome miliary.

A violent Afthma now reigned much, which

fuffbcated feveral elderly Perfons. Many Peo-

ple, both in the Neighbourhood, and alfo in

this Place, were attacked with Swellings of the

f See the EJJay on Fevers, Page 1 45

.

Fauces,
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Fauces, Neck, and Head, and prefently after

with an acute Pain and Tumour of the Inguen

and Tefticles this Complaint however was

eafily removed by Bleeding and a gentle Purge.

—The Blood was often covered over with a

yellowiffi Size, but that not very tenacious.

FEBRUARY.
Full Moon the ift. New Moon the 1 6th.

This Month alfo was dry, and very cold *,

for altho', in the Beginning of ic, a fouth-eaf-

terly Wind in fome Degree moderated the Se-

verity of the Winter, yet the north-eaft Wind
with an exceeding hard Froft prefently returned

;

at the Clofe, however, the Wind was foutherly,

which occafioned a rainy and much warmer At-

mofphere. The Barometer flood high the whole

Month : The Air was fometimes very thin, al-

tho' in general very denfe and fmoaky, a Calm

intervening now and then : Very often vaft

Hoar-Frofts, the Earth being by Day relaxed

by the Heat of the Sun, and exhaling a great

Quantity of Vapours, which the noflurnal

Cold inftantly condenfed, and froze in the Form
of an Hoar-Froft.—Nay the Sea itfelf, upon

the Shores, was feveral Times frozen in this

Month.

Rain
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Rain 16. 19. 26. 27. 28. 29.— Some
Dig. Dec.

Snow 12. = 0.482.

An A. B. the nth, H. 8, p. m. N. i\—
Intenfe Cold the 14th, Thermom. 84.

Greateft Height of § 23, 30.?, E.N.E. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 28, 29.8, S.W.2. J 30. i^
ColdeftDay 14, 84, E.N.E. 2*. 7,, „ .

Warmeft
7

29, 56, S. S. E. 2. }
Mean Height 68 «.

Pleurifies, Peripneumonies, Quinfies, and

Rheumatifms were very rife every-where. The
Blood drawn from thofe Patients was very thick

and fizy, with a little mud-coloured Serum. A
great many laboured under a Cough, Catarrh,

and fevere Afthma ; feveral alfo were troubled

with a dry Ophthalmy. Vaft Numbers, and even

elderly Perfons, were troubled with Kibe Heels,

which were very painful, and fometimes ulce-

rated. Many were laid down in a kind of a

catarrhal Fever, with an acute Pain and Gid-

dinefs in the Head, and fometimes a Phrenfy.

—

Confumptiveand afthmatic Perfons fuffered now

greatly.—The Small-pox as yet here and there.

A nafty Itch was now universal amongft the

lower Kind of People.

MARCH..
Full Moon the 2d. New Moon the 16th.

The high Station of the Mercury (till conti-

nued j the Air very denfe, and generally cold

;

frequent
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frequent Calms, efpecially in the,Beginning of

the Month. On the ift, the Wind being fouth-

eaft, we had a great Fall of Rain ; but after-

wards it flood between north -weft and north*

eaft. A Froft frequently this Month, and a

very great Hoar-Froft.

/// /

.

. / -

Rain 1. 3. 5. 7. tr. 14. *8. 23. 26. 27.

Dig. Dec.

-Hail 12. 1.278.

A moft turbulent north-weft Wind the 8th

in the Morning.—A great A.B. the 12th, H.9,

N. N. E. 2. — A fmall one in the Evening of

the 13th, N.N. W.i.— The 14th, H.9,

N. W. 2. Indeed I have frequently feen A. B.'s

for two or three Nights following, when the

Wind blew from the North.

Greateft Height of g 30, 30.3, N. i x - ? Mean Height
Leaft 1, 29.7,S.E.bE.i x . J 30.0 /T .

ColdeftDay 13, 67, N.N.E.i. t Mean Height cc 1

8

Warmeft 18, 51, N.W.bN.i. j
Me*n Height 55 TT .

Quinfies and Swellings of the Fauces com*

mon ; feveral Rheumatifms, and often a very

fevere Gout •, the Small-pox ftill. A very ter-

rible Afthma, and which continued for a long

Time, plagued Numbers ; feveral died con-

fumptive.—Very many Fleurifies and Peripneu-

monies ; but very feldom the Matter they ex-

pectorated was bloody ; indeed they fcarcely

expectorated any Thing freely and plentifully,

which in this Difeafe is a Matter of moft dan-

gerous
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gerous Confequence. The Blood which was

drawn from all the pleuritic or rheumatic Pa-

tients, was very denfe and tenacious, and had

not a proper Quantity of Serum.

I know not how it was, but for feveral

Months young Perfons, and not a few even

among the Adults, were troubled with round

Worms, which were very often brought off in the

Courfe of the Difeafe.—Was not this verminous

Offspring owing to the bad Corn *, and to the

unripe and crude Fruits ?

APRIL.
Full Moon the ift. New Moon the 15th.

This Month was dry, and very cold, the

Wind keeping generally between the Eaft and

North, a Calm fometimes intervening. Wc
had Hoar-Frofts very frequently, and fome-

times Ice. Home to the 15th, we had often

Snow-Showers, and, after, Hail. The Snow

continued upon the Mountains until the 26th

of the Month.

Rain 8. 12. 13. 14. 25. 26. 29. Snow

Dig. Dec.

20. 21. 22. Hail 26. 27. = 0.802.

A flight Storm the 23d, p. m. N. N. W. 4X .

* See the Month of Augujl, in the Year 1739.

Greateft
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Greatelt Height of g 17, 30.2, a Calm. 1 Mean Height
Leart 12, 29.3, E. 2. j 29.8^.

Coldeft Day H> 6*, E.N.E.**. I Mean H«ght 5. A.Warmelt 19, 45, N.N.W. 2. j s 5

The fame Conftitution of the Air remaining,

the reigning Diforders were ftill the fame, and

now indeed were much more fevere. Great

Numbers died both in Town and Country.

Acute Diforders were now often attended

with the Petechia, even in thole who had Peri-

pneumonies \ but this happened chiefly amongft

Sailors, whofe Blood was not fufficiently corn-

pad, but rather putrid, and as it were livid,

and the Serum of it either green, or exceed-

ing turbid, as if a Quantity of Mud had

been mixed with it : They immediately expec-

torated purulent, and very often very foetid

Matter, owing this, perhaps, to the * Scurvy,

which prevails both far and near, at leaft upon

thefe Coafts.

he Small-pox up and down, and a molt

terrible Kind of Pleurify, which furfocated

Numbers, in the Manner of a Paraphrenitis,

fcarcely the fourth Day being elapfed from their

Seizure •, the Blood drawn from thefe Perfona

was mere Glue.

* See the Ej/hy on Fevers, Page 211.

Vol. II. G M A Y«
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MAY.
Full Moon the laft.

New Moon the 14th. Full Moon the 30th.

The dry and cold Seafon ftill continued, the

Wind being almoft constantly eafterly, incli-

ning generally to the North, and fometimes alfo

to the South \ frequently it was very violent,

and bye-and-bye quite hulhed, efpecially to-

wards Night. The 5th, bth, and 7th Days of

this Month were uncommonly and amazingly

cold, for this Time of Year nay, there was a

confiderable Fall of Snow upon the 5th.—The

Atmofphere was very denfe, altho' very little

Rain fell.

Rain 4. 5. 12. 14 — ij. 20. 23. 26.

/ Dig. Dec.

Snow 5. Hail 4. 5. 6. ~ 0.538.

A Storm the 25th, a. m. E. 4.

—

A. B. the

27th in the Evening, N.W.bW. 1.

Grcateft Height of $ 9, 30.1, N. E. I. 7 Mean Height

Leaft 4, 29 . 3 ,N.N.E. zx . j 29.7^.

Coldeft Day 6, 62, N. b W. 2. K
T „ •

. , ai
Warmeft

7
30, 32, a Calm. J

Mean Height 42
»

Pulmonary Fevers were yet very rife, and at

prefent by far more malignant, being often alfo

attended with a great Number of black, livid,

and dark Spots. The Mead and Back fuffered

mod exquifite Pain, and there was a very great

Oppreflion upon the Praccordia : There now

alfo
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alfo always came on a terrible Phrenfy, and

very often a Kind of ulcerous Angina even from

the Beginning, which by Degrees invaded the

whole Fauces. The expectorated Matter was

either altogether crude, or fanious •, the Urine

crude, lurid, and turbid, which is always a bad

Omen, and never had any Sediment : At the

Clofe of the Difeafe there was lbmetimes an

happy Eruption of Puilules and Blotches.

—

Very often this Diforder fuffocated the Pa-

tients, from the dreadful Anxiety into which

they were thrown, within a few Days, juft as

in a Paraphrenitis ; nay, they were not uncom-

monly feized with an Hepatitis •, for both the

Situation of their Pain, and their jaundiced

Countenance, and the very grea: Yellownefs of

their Urine, were plain Indications of this.

At this Time alfb a putrid petechial Fever

was very rife, which fent a Number of Sailors,

and the lower Kind of People, to their Graves.

—Thefe Fevers, viz. the pulmonary and pete-

chial, feemed frequently to have been compli-

cated, and to have raged with their united

Forces.

The Small-pox were now more common, but

in general milder, altho' the Spitting was but

fparing. They were however moftly of the dis-

tinct Kind, which indeed feemed fomewhat

wonderful, fince all other acute Diforders had

fomething uncommonly malignant in them.

G 2 A violent
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A violent Cough among the Horfes, attend-

ed with a fuffocating Quinfey and Fever, kil-

led Numbers of them ; nay, the black Cattle

were alfo often carried off by the fame Difeafe.

—

The Sheep were exceeding thin, and troubled

with a dry Cough ; — a vaft many perifhed

hereby, the Liver of all which was greatly

fwelled and indurated; the Gall-Bladder, being

turgid with a blackifh Kind of Bile, was of an

enormous Magnitude.

JUNE.
New Moon the 13th. Full Moon the 28th.

There was perhaps never known fo exceed-

ing a Drought as now ; the Springs were quite

fhut up, and even Rivers became intirely dry,

" Pabula canefcunt, cum Frondibus uritur

arbor." Ovid.

Altho' all Kinds of Hygrofcopes denoted an

exceeding dry Conftitution of the Air, yet the

Atmofphere was very denfe, and appeared

fmoaky : — I know not from whence, unlefs it

was from a Deficiency of a fufficient Moifture

in the Atmofphere for the regularly transmit-

ting the Kays of Light. — Thus we fee fome

Bodies, which being wetted become pellucid,

that being dry are quite opake.— An eafterly

Wind from the ift to the 5th \ from the 19th

again
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again to the 25th ; but, in general, a north-

weft, and often alio a Couth-weft, Wind blew.

Rain 5. 7. 8. 10. it. 13. 24. Much
Dig. Dec.

Hail 7, p. m. = 0.742.

Greateft Height of £ 18, 3c. 2, a Calm. ) Mean Height
Leaft 7, 29.3,S.w\bW.3. ] 29.7 *|.

Coldeft Day
Warmeft

* 12, 42, S.W.bW.z. 7 , T H • ,

'

25 ;2 5
;S.E.bE.i. }

Height 33 A-

The peripneumonia Fever, which was very

often accompanied with the Petechia, ftill con-

tinued.—The Blood drawn in this Diforder was

very livid, nay and black in its Appearance,

and the Texture of it generally too much * dif-

folved ; frequently indeed it was altogether

fanious.

The Small-pox were more common, but in

general of a more favourable Kind.— A little

Kind of Fever, with red and very angry Puf-

tules, which broke out in the Beginning of the

Difeafe, was very common ; it was however

flight in its Appearance, and foon vanifhed,

leaving behind a great Roughnefs of the

Cuticle.

The peftilential Fever amongft the Sailors

* In the epidemic petechial Fever, which Ramaxxim^ h s

moil accurately defcribed, he always found th * Blood to be

of a Rofe-colour, purple, diflblved, and to have very little

Size in it. See Ramazzim's Confutation. Rpidem. Ann.

1692, &c. Sect. 27, 47.

G 3 was
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was exceeding rife:— Attend to the following

Hiftory of it.

In the Beginning of the Spring, two Men of

War (the Panther and Canterbury, the latter of

which was juft come from the Mediterranean)

put into this Port out of thefe more than two

hundred Sick were immediately brought afhore,

the greater Part of whom were ill in a malig-

nant, nay, in a peftilential, Fever •, and, from

thofe the Contagion being alfo fpread among

the common People, it made moft terrible

Havock. — Nor was there furficient Ground

wanting to fufpect, that thofe Ships had been

infected by a Plague, which at that Time ra-

ged all over the African Coafts, as there was a

frequent Commerce between them.—The Sick

were at Erfl feized with a flight Shuddering -

9

prefently came on a fudden burning Heat,

without any Regularity ; the Pulfe in the mean

"While very variable, now exceeding quick,

then amazingly funk; after this there came on

immediately an Heavinefs, or an acute Pain in

the Head, often in the Occiput, frequently in

the Sinciput, but more commonly in the Tem-

ples, or a little above the Eyes, which was by

much more violent —nay the very Balls of the

Eyes themfelves were greatly pained, and could

not bear the Light. In the mean Time there

was a perpetual Drowfinefs •, but very little

kindly, refrefhing Sleep ; with a very trouble-

fome
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fome Tinkling in the Ears, or a violent Gid-

dinefs. A very nafty and bitter Tafte alfo in

the Mouth excited frequent Vomitings, and

thofe very bilious, having a great Deal of

Phlegm intermixed with them. The Tongue

was almoft quite yellow, or brown, and foul,

feldom however very dry, but rough in the

Middle. Being now very foon debilitated, they

took to their Bed, labouring however under

great Anxiety, and as if quite terrified, the

Pains now ranging here and there, all over

their Limbs. Their Urine was thin, crude,

watery, or lurid, often neverthelefs of a fiery

red Colour, appearing as if fome fmall Quan-

tity of Blood had been intimately mixed with

it, or fome very ftrong Lixivium : Thefe Kinds

of Urine, always fparing in Quantity, and

very thin, never depofited any Sort of Sedi-

ment :— I have remarked, that thofe were con-

ftantly a very bad Omen.

Such was the State of Things in the very

Beginning of the Difeafe ; but, after three or

four Days, every Thing grew worfe and worfe

:

For now the Fever became more violently in-

flammatory prefently there followed a Phren-

fy, or reftlefs Coma, with a grim Countenance,

and an Orange-colour Caft in the Eyes per-

petual Tolling in Bed, the greater!: Anxiety,

fo as to be fcarce tolerable to the By-ftanders

themfelves j oftentimes a moil outrageous

G 4 Madnefs,
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Madnefs, often a fmall Kind of Dotage, every

now and then talking wildly to themielves.

Violet-coioured, livid, brown, and even quite

black Petechias, very often made their Appear-

ance between the fixth and eleventh Day, fome-

times fooner, fometimes later-, the more florid

they were, fo much the better. However, dark,

fmali, and numberlefs Spots in the Skin, like

Freckles, were always a very bad Omen-, but

the worft of all was black and blue Marks,

the Nails and Extremities of the Fingers being

alio * iivid, or of a Lead-colour.— This laft

indeed is always a fatal Sign in acute Dileafes,

as it indicates a Stagnation of the Blood in the

Extremities of the Arteries.— It is however a

favourable Sign, when there is a vivid Colour

in the Nails •, and therefore it is a Phyfician's

Bufinefs to infpect them nicely.

There came on, even from the fir ft Seizure,

a violent Oppredion of the Praecordia, which,

daily increafing, together with a ftringent Pain

in the Heart, (for this they always complained

of) and a tremulous Refpiration, and as it

were an Hickuping, (nay, often with a terrible

Singultus, and the greatell Languor, frequently

even to Fainting) portended the utmoit Dan-

ger *, befides all which, Tremors, Subfultus of

the Tendons, a Staggering in the Head, irrer

* EJJay on Fevers, Page 98.

gular
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guiar Shudderings, and cold Sweats, now fud-

denly came on. —The Feet were often extremely

cold, at the fame Time that the Face, and efpe-

cially the Cheeks, were mod violently burning ;

in the mean While a moft profufe and foetid

Sweat flowed down to the very Extremities of

their Ankles, the Pulfe ail this Time exceed-

ingly low, and as quick as poffible, and now

Death inrlantly enfued.

A mod deftructive Diarrhoea alfo frequently

melted down the miferable Patients, the Skin

being hard, and quite dried up, like an Hide,

whilft the Tongue was as ftiff as if fmoak-dried,

fcarce any Power of Motion left, even fo much

as that of Speech. Not uncommonly alio, at

the Height of the Difeafe, black, ulcerous Ap-

thae tormented them in their Fauces and 1 hroat,

which were very fpeedily after followed by a con-

stant Singultus, then a fanious or gangrenous

Dyfentery, which foon carried off the Sick.

—

However, a (light Flux coming on about the

eleventh Day, whether owing to Art, or fpon-

taneoufiy, was falutary to feveral, provided it

was not livid, or too liquid.

At this Time alio (viz. at the State of the

Difeafe) a plentiful Eruption of Puftules, in

the Manner of the Small-pox, but containing

nothing in them but a thin fharp * Ichor, was

exceedingly beneficial. — Sometimes however

* $*»V7a»?*» of the ancier.t Phyilcians.

thofe
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thofc which broke out were much milder, and

very angry, which went often again in the Form

of scales : Theft alfo were falutary. In fom«

particular Patients I tcok Notice of fome very

white arid broad Spots, a little prominent, like

thofe from the Sting of a Nettle : Thefe were

of doubtful Prefage.

There were feveral others of thofe fick Per-

fons, who had indeed none of thofe Symp-

toms, but were relieved either by Ulcers in the

Ears, or fmall Swellings, or by a Parotis ; all

of whom were affected with a great Deafnefs,

and that too of a long Continuance.

An Hemorrhage from the Noftrils was alfo

falutary to a great many altho' it was a very

bad Sign, when only a few fharp Drops, tinc-

tured v/ich Blood, diftilled from thence nor in-

deed did a copious Difcharge of that Kind always

prove ferviceable •, for the Noftrils frequently

had too great a Difcharge from them, even to

Fainting, especially at the latter End of July,

when it was often molt exceedingly profufe ;

at which Time mod commonly a bloody Dy-

fentery came on alfo.— I fcarce remember any

Fever, in which a Lois of Sight, and falfc

Spnrklings before the Eyes, were fo common.

I knew of nothing that was fo certain a Sign

of Nature's getting the better of the Difeafe, as

a very free and copious Spitting, a kindly Sweat

eoming on, or a plentiful Difcharge of a tawny,

3 thick
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thick Urine : However the Urine very feldom

depofited any Sediment during the whole Courfe

of the Difeafe \ nay, when it had remained tur-

bid for fome Hours, it became bye-and-bye

quite thin. This is always a Sign of a Fever

terminating ill, and therefore, upon the flight-

eft Occafion, this was attended with a Relapfe.

—If any one made ufe of a Flelri or Fifh Diet,

unlefs he had been very well purged, and his

Recovery confirmed, he infallibly indulged

himfelf herein at the utmoft Danger of his Life

;

nor did he often run a lefs Rifk from a more

rough Cathartic.

It is my Opinion, indeed, that the common

People hurted themfelves very confiderably by

eating too freely of Fim, of which, at this Time,

there was an amazing Abundance •, efpecially

Mackarel ; fince thefe always produce vifcid

and rancid Humours. The Sweat indeed of

the very healthieft Perfon, who feeds much

upon Fifh, is by far more foetid than if he lived

only upon Flefh and Bread.—Nay, it has been

a long While remarked, that eating too plenti-

fully of Fifh produces the Scurvy, and other

cutaneous Diforders.

—

So much as to the Nature of this Diforder :

I am now alfo to mention a few Things rela-

tive to the Cure of it.

In the Cure of Difeafes indeed fome general

Rules are to be obferved, with that Provifo,

however,
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however, that proper Regard fhould be paid to

the Conftitution of every Patient : Therefore

* CelfiiS) from Hippocrates^ lays, " Mederi opor-

€< tere & Communia, & propria intuentem."

Nor indeed is there any Cafe whatever in which

this is more requifite than in Bleeding, where

both the Strength and Age, and alio the Habit

of Body, are to be diligently attended to.

In the very Beginning of thefe Fevers Bleed-

ing is exceedingly proper, and that more, or

lefs, in Proportion to the f Symptoms \ as thus :

If the Pulfe is ftrong, the Fever violent, or the

Pain acute, it ought to be repeated, eipecially

if a very tenacious Film covers over the Cruor;

but this is by no Means to be done, if the Cra-

fts of the Blood is not fufficientiy firm, and too

attenuated •, and more particularly fo, if the

Serum of it is blackifh, or tinctured with red.

However there is no certain Indication to be

drawn from the Colour and Superficies of the

Cruor, unlefs it fprings forth with a full Stream

and Force fince, when it trickles down the

Arm, or comes out Drop by Drop, it always

deceives with a falfe and florid Appearance.

Blood being drawn in the firft Place, it is ne-

ceflary, bye-and-bye, to vomit the Patient with

fome gentle hmetic, efpecially if a Sicknds, and

* Celf. Prsefat. P. 17, Edit. Almelovccn.

-f Confult what 1 have laid in Regard to Bleeding, in pu-

lrid, malignant Fevers, EJfay on Fovers, Page 104.

a Reaching
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a Reaching to vomit, calls for it ; for, by the

Ufe of this Method, the bilious Colluvies

(which, if it remained, would for the future

feed the Difeafe) is mod effectually pumped up.

.— This alfo Nature herfelf points out, by her

frequently, of her own Accord, exciting a Pu-

king •,— and not only in the Beginning, but in

any Stage of the Difeafe, t e Stomach is to be

warned out, if there is an Urging to vomit, or

there is a bilious, foetid, and very difagreeable

f Eructation.—The Yolk of a rotten Egg, al-

tho' given in a very few Grains, immediately

occafions a dreadful Cholera ; — ftagn ant and

putrid Bile is no lefs virulent, and therefore for

that Reafon is to be thrown off afibon as pof-

fible.

In general, after the Emetic follows a Stool

;

but, if this does not anfwer, Recourfe is to be

had to fome gentle Clyfter. Should this how-

ever prove ineffectual, and, before the Coming

on of the Fever, the Patient mould be more

coftive than he ought to be, he is to be made

more laxative by proper Medicines, as by Man-

na, Crem. of Tartar, Rhubarb, Glauber's

Salts, &c. which chiefly act in the Primas Vise,

and at lead occafion no violent Commotions in

the Blood.—I by no Means approve of draftic

•f-
Ubi Ruflus amari cum gravitate Praecordiorum funt,

ad Vomitum protinus confugicnduin eft. Celf. Lib. i,

C. 3.

Cathartics,
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Cathartics, as being exceedingly prejudicial.

The milder Purgatives very commodioufly ex-

terminate thofe Humours, which, by remain-

ing longer in the Vifcera, every Day acquire a

greater Acrimony, and even which return again

perpetually into the Blood thro' the Mefaraic

VelTels and the lacteal Veins.— After the Vo-

mit, and the Purgative, a fmall Quantity of

Tberiaca Andromachiy or Elixir Afthmaticum,

is to be adminiftered.

Having proceeded thus far, it will be now

neceffary to make a Paufe for fome little Time,

in order to examine which Way Nature her-

felf points, and not to * drive her out of her

Courfe by a prepofterous Farrago of Medicine.

In the mean Time, however, fome fubacid Di-

luents are to be freely ufed, in order that a pure

and uncorrupted Matter may be mixed with

the Mafs of Blood, and that its fharp Salts,

and pernicious Acrimony, may hereby be cor-

rected for by this Method Things are moft

fuccefsfully brought to a Crifis, efpecially if

fome mild Attenuants, and laxative Medicines,

are exhibited likewife. Nor can I eafily per-

* 1 'Axpx^ecrZ* tup Hija-uv, 'H^uj^av ijgm (StTvriov*

Wppocrat. Aph. 29, Se&. 2.

This is an Admonition of the greateft Moment in acute

Diforders ; for what prudent Phyfician, during the Parox-

yfm of an intermitting Fever, would difturb the Courfe of

Nature ?

ceive
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ceive what other Kind of Phyfick is to be given

in this Stage of the Fever, unlefs the Strength,

of Nature is exhaufled, and the Circulation of

the Blood grows torpid ; for then you muft

have Recourfe indeed to proper Stimulants, by

laying on Blifters, and alfo by adminiftering fome

generous Alexipharmacs.— I intreat you howe-

ver, good Doctor ! not to make too free with thofe

fince, in throwing in large Quantities of vola-

tile alcaline Saks, every Thing tends to the

greateft Degree of Putrefaction, unlefs you can

moderate the Acrimony of the Humours, and

prevent the DilTolution of the Blood.—For this

Realbn, in Cafes where warmer Medicines arc

required, I generally intermix fome Acids, as

Vinegar, Juice of Lemons, or Eiix. Vitriol,

which, being properly faturated with Spices,

makes no contemptible Alexipharmac, and of

which fome Drops are very frequently to be

given out of an aromatic Wine, or fome Car^

diac Julep, with a Bolus compofed of Confefi.

Cardiac. Saffron, Rad. Contraycrv. &c.— It is

needlefs however to lay down any Forms of

Prefcription ; fince whoever knows what is in-

dicated in the prefent Cafe, can very eafily adapt

his * Remedies to it : Indeed Care is to be ta-

ken, not to ufe the Spurs when there is Occafion

for the Reins \ nor mould we be too eager in for-

* Ei T»? t^iifi 7'/j\ 'Amtjv Toy N&ycrr'fAaTG?, sl'o? a») WPOQ$9gfo r»

&upf£e»1*< Hippcc. dc Flatib. in the Beginning.

cing
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cing Sweats by adminiftering very warm Me-
dicines. For, if the Blood is but well diluted,

and the proper Temperament of it preferved,

Nature herfelf will in her own Time, and of

her own Accord, bring forth a * Sweat.—I mail

not deny, indeed, that this Fever is very feldom

removed without Sweating, but, when it is very

profufe, I always fufpect it.

In the Cure therefore of Difeafes of this Kind,

I commonly ufe this Method :—In the Begin-

ning of the Fever, after the proper Evacua-

tions, I order the faline Draughts, with fome

fixed or volatile alcaline Salt (according as Cir-

cumftances require \ the one to promote Urine*

by the other a Sweat) with Juice of Lemons,

or Seville Oranges, or very fharp white- wine

Vinegar, well faturated, to which I add fimple

Alexeter. Water, Sp. Lavend. C. or fome fuch

Thing. In this Manner is compounded a Me-

dicine, which, like a mild Soap, attenuates the

thick Humours, and intimately commixes the

Oils and Salts with the watery Part of the Blood.

—In the mean Time fubacid Diluents are to be

plentifully adminifiered, which, by the Media-

tion of this faline Remedy, are very readily in-

termixed with the whole Mafs of Humours.

By this Method the Blood is kept Well mixed,

and duly fluid, and its Acrimony is corrected ;

wvpftpv *re»rVe». Hippoaat. de Locis in Homin. Se&. 939.

whilit
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whilft the fliarp Salts, being diffolved, flow off

continually through the Pores of the Skin, by

Stool, or Urine ; nor is Nature in the mean

Time difturbed in performing her Concoctions.

However, mould me prove tardy, and too lan-

guid, I recruit her Imbecillity by a more gene-

rous Courfe of Medicine ; and that more efpe-

cially, if a coldilh Sweat mould come on, the

Urine be pale, or the Eruptions (whether they

are Puftules or Petechias) not be of fo lively a

Colour.

By this Management it generally happens,

that kindly Sweats break forth, which daily al-

leviate the Fever ; neverthelefs, if they are un-

equal and irregular, either too cold or too pro-

fufe, Things turn out not fo well ; for often

there comes on immediately a Rigor, and an

Exacerbation of the Fever, and, in a very fhort

Time after, a Phrenfy ; upon the Approach of

which, if the Bowels are too coftive, a Clyfter

is forthwith to be adminiflered (indeed I would

always rather chufe through the whole Courfe

of the Difeafe to keep my Patient in a laxative

State, than a coftive.) If a Delirium renders

it necefiary, Recourfe is immediately to be had

to the Application of Cupping, and Scarifica-

tions on the Neck and Shoulders ; after which,

Blifters are to be applied behind the Ears, to

the Occiput, and to the very Places which have

been fcarified, and next to the Legs and Thighs.

Vol. II. H —Thofe
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—Thofe Things are mod ferviceable, where

the Powers of Nature are torpid, and the Pulfe

in the Arteries languid.—At this Time, howe-

ver, I add to the Cardiac Boluffes Camphor, or

Sal Succin. interpofing fometimes alfo an Ounce

or two of Diacodium, nay, if the Reftleflhefs re-

quires it, one or two Grains of Extract. Thebaic.

In this Courfe of Medicine I perfift, to the

State of the Difeafe, when every Thing very

quickly takes a much more favourable, or a

much worfe Turn nor are Days now only to

be carefully attended to, but even Hours : If

neither a kindly Sweat relieve the Patient, nor

a gentle Diarrhoea nor a free Expectoration come

on, the Patient is in very great Danger.—At this

Time then we mull try what Effects a mild

Purgative may produce, by giving fome Rhu-

barb, Manna, Crem. of Tartar, Glauber's Salts,

ifc. you are alfo in the mean Time to fupport

the decayed Force of Nature by proper Car-

diacs : Indeed I fcarcely know any better than

fome generous red Wine, with Spices boiled in

it, fuch as Cinnamon, Mace, Nutmeg, Seville-

Orange Rind wich Half Water, or fome auftcre

Alexipharmacs with Elix. Vitrioli or Lemon-

Juice ; for thefe ftrengthen the Force of the

Fibres, and the Crafis of the Blood, and at the

fame Time they greatly reftratn the Putrefac-

tion of the Humours. A Thing this, which

is diligently to be attended to, where other-

W' r~
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wife the Blood degenerates into a Sanies, and

the Lymph into an Ichor, and in a fhort Time

there fteals on a putrid Diflblution of the Whole,

as if the * Poifon of Vipers had been mixed

with the Blood.

A Swelling of the Hypochondria, a Rum-
bling in the Inteftines, a tenfe Abdomen, a

Coftivenefs, Head-ach, a too great Drowfinefs,

a Vertigo, an approaching Delirium, a very

(linking Breath, and an Opprefiion of the Prae-

cordia, with frequent Belchings, demand the

Cleanfing of the Bowels by Purgatives.—Eafy,

conftant, and regular Sweats, the Eruption

of Puftules, or Exanthemata, or a plentiful

Spitting coming on, forbid it •, for a Diar-

rhoea, even in Peripneumonies, intirely fup-

prefTes the Spitting which frequently unfor-

tunately happens alio in the Small-pox.—

A

great Deficiency of Strength, and a Languor,

alio does not render Purging fo proper.

However, under the Circumftances above-

mentioned, I at all Times give a f Purgative,

efpecially in the Decline of the Fever, when

Nature aims at a Crifis no other Way. This

Method of Purging is often tried with very

great Succefs even in the confluent Kind of

Small-pox, upon the ninth or eleventh Day from

the Eruption, when moreover very little can be

• See the EJJay on Fevers, Page 5 1

.

f Ibid. Page 1 1 1— 1 14.

Ha carried
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carried off by the falival Duels, or the Pores of

the Skin •, and why not in this Fever alio ?

—

Without Doubt, where a putrid Colluvies, and a

corrupted Bile, abound in the Ventricle, and

the Inteftines, they ought to be carried off af-

lbon as poffible j unlets you would cherifh the

Difeafe by increafi-ng the * Putrefcence every

Hour.— In this Fever indeed, of which I have

now treated, I have feen an immenfe Quantity

of bilious Saburra brought off by Vomit or

Stool, to the great Relief of the Sick, it being

productive of a fweet Sleep, when there had been

before the greater!: Reftleffnefs, and a perpetual

Watchful nefs, for feveral Days, and alfo Nights.

— Whilft indeed the Ventricle is loaded with

this acrid Filth, and putrid Bile, the Head al-

ways greatly labours, the Spirits are difturb-

ed, and the Strength greatly impaired.— Nor

is it only in the Primas Vise that Vomits prove

fo very beneficial j but they do fo likewife

through the whole Syftem of the Veflels, by

attenuating the ftagnant Humours, and expel-

ling thofe which are f putrid.

* Sec the EJpiy on Fevers, Page 1 1 !— 114.

f See Dr. Cheyne\ New Theory of Fevers, Page 83—94,

Edit, of the Year 1722.

JULY.
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JULY.
New Moon the 12th. Full Moon the 27th.

This Month likewife was fomewhat cold, but

the Atmofphere exceeding dry, and as it were

fmoaky : The Wind was often fouth-weft, of-

tener north - weft, and fometimes eafterly.

Every Spring and Rivulet was almoft intirely

dried up, and fcarcely a green Herb to be feen.

Rain 4. 7. 9. 10. 12. 16. 19. 20. 26. 30.

Dig. Dec.

= 0.608.

Thunder the 30th.—A very heavy Rain in

the northern Parts the 28th.

Greateft Height of $ 15,. 29. 9, N.N.W. 1. } Mean Height
Leaft 26, 29.3, S.S.W.3. J 29.6. Jf.

Coldeft Day 22, 39, N.N. VV. 1. lu „ .

, s

Warmeft "

3, 26, S. W. b W. 2x . j
Mean HeiSht 3

1 ?V

The Small- pox were now epidemic, but yet

generally mild ; a Rafh up and down, and Dif-

orders of the Lungs ; towards the End of the

Month Dyfenteries were common.

The peftilential Fever now raged very vio-

lently, and deftroyed great Numbers : The com-

mon Burials were increafed to at leaft fix Times

the Number •, nor did this Diforder prevail

only here, but alfo through the whole Neigh-

bourhood. — A dreadful Anxiety, a perpetual

Reftlefthefs, and a moft terrible Pain of the

H 3 Head,
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Head, tormented the Sick, and prefently came

on a moft outrageous Madnefs, and frequently,

in a very fhort Time after, a Lethargy, or a

Convulnon of the Nerves. There were Dif-

charges by Stool, Urine, and Tears, without

the Patients perceiving it ; the Voice often-

times was fupprefied in the Fauces, the Tongue

frequently black, and exceeding dry, muttering

incoherent, wild Sentences. — Several at the

Cloie of the Difeafe had a very painful Ulce-

ration of the Fauces, altho' in the Beginning it

was only a flight Inflammation : This occa-

fioned a very great Difficulty in Swallowing,

and rendered it very tormenting. Impofthumes

of the nars, Buboes, and very painful Boils,

commonly broke out between the ninth and

fourteenth Day of the Difeafe : Thefe were ge-

nerally falutary, efpecially if they came to a

favourable Suppuration but, if they ftruck

in, it was very bad : Indeed, fometimes they

remained indurated feveral Days, without the

very leafl suppuration, efpecially in the Parts

about the Neck, where they continued even for

fome Months. About this Time alfo there

frequently came on a Diarrhoea, which was be-

neficial, and that more efpecially, if that which

was voided was bilious, blackifli, but not too

liquid : But a fanious, bloody, or a very wa-

tery Stool, was always an evil Omen. — The

Stench of rhis was generally fo great, as to be

altogether
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altogether intolerable to the old Nurfes, who
attended the Sick, and even to the Sick them-

felves : Sometimes the Patients laboured under

a fatal Tenefmus.

The Urine, even of thofe Perfons who weRe

upon their Recovery, continued crude, and of-

ten limpid often alfo it was turbid, wheyifh,

and as it were oily, and yet it never threw down

any Sediment at all •, an evident Argument

this of a very great Crudity, and that fo far,

that, altho' the Sick feemed to be quite redo*

red, they neverthelefs very frequently, upon

the flighteft Accident, + relapfed again. Indeed

thofe, who were upon the Recovery, that fed

too plentifully upon Flefh or Fifli, infallibly

fell back again into a Fever, efpecially if the

Body had not been well cleanfed by Purgatives.

—Neverthelefs, the ftronger Kind of Cathartics

expofed thofe Perfons to the very fame Danger.

Such Perfons as had AbfcefTes break out in

the auricular PafTage, or behind the Ears, or

in the Neck ; but more efpecially if feveral red,

angry Puftules broke out about the 1 ips

might almoft certainly hope for a Recovery.

All thofe who were fick, laboured under a

Deafnefs, or Tinkling in the Ears, which fre-

•f-
Febris, quae fine ratione, fine bonis Signis, finita eft,

fere revertitur. Ce'f. Lib. 2, C. 7. Hippocrat. Aph. 12,

Seel. 2.

H 4 quently
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quently remained a long Time after the Break-

ing of the Impofthume.

Indeed it is furprifing, that the Eruption of

fo fmall a Quantity of morbid Matter mould

produce fuch happy Effects, as we very fre-

quently perceive it to do ; fince the Caufe of

the Diforder feems fcarcely poflible to be era-

dicated this Way. I imagine indeed, that this

is only a Sign, that the Powers of Nature are

as yet ftrong, and that the Circulation of the

Bloud is yet fufficiently free in the farther!: and

fmalleft Ramifications of the Arteries \ which

being deficient, neither does an Impofthume, or

Tubercle, come to a State of Maturation, nor

do the Puftules emerge. Hence accordingly,

a fhort Time before Death, Nature being quite

overcome, the fmall Ulcers are perceived to be

quite pale and dried up, and, if there are any

Puftules likewife, they grow pale and livid,

viz. from the Stagnation of the Blood in the

Extremities of the fmaller Veffels.

Amongft the other falutary Omens is more-

over to be reckoned a four, fait Tafte in the

Mouth, with a large Flux of Spittle-, on the

contrary, a very bitter, and (as it is called) a

Copper Tafte, was a certain Token of the Dif-

order's terminating ill, and of a fpeedy Relapfe

into a Fever, unlefs the pucrid Bile, and mor-

bid Colluvies, were foon carried off by an Eme-

tic,
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tic, or a gentle Cathartic. After the giving of

thefe, I daily experienced the beneficial Effects

of * Tinft. Corticis Alexipharm. in recovering

the Strength, and expelling the Remains of

the Fever. The Virtue of this Medicine con-

fifts in ftrengthening the Fibres, and reftoring

a due Conftitution of the Fluids, at the fame

Time that it does not obftruct the Difcharge of

the morbid Matter thro' the Pores of the Skin ;

and therefore it is fafer to give this than the

Cortex Peruvian, itfelf, which frequently con-

ftringes too violently.

During the Whole of this very unhealthy

Seafon, the Blifters difcharged commonly an im-

menfe Quantity of Humours, but healed with

the utmoft Difficulty \ nay fome were quite

melted down by their enormous Flux.

There was for a long Time every-where an

immenfe Quantity of Fifh, efpecially Macka-

rel, by the immoderate Ufe of which, no

Doubt, feveral Diforders were generated ; for

thefe increafed both the Putrefcence of the Hu-
mours, and that fcorbutic Contagion which

now raged every-where, chiefly amongft the

Sailors ; whofe Gums were quite corroded, and

whofe Breath was exceedingly foetid.— Upon
this Account the Ufing a good deal of Vine-

gar is very proper, in order hereby to correct

that rancid Oil that is in them, and that pu-

* EJfay on Fevers, Page 122.

trefcent
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trefcent Quality.— I have not the lead Doubt,

but that the plentiful Ufe of Vinegar, and Cy-

der, would be very beneficial to Sailors in long

Voyages*; nay, this is already fufficiently ex-

perienced fo that feveral Captains of Ships

carry Cyder with them even to the Eajl-Indies

:

Vinegar indeed prevents the Putrefcence of the

Flefh, and Water likewife.

AUGUST.
New Moon the nth. Full Moon the 25th.

There was now the greateft Alteration, both

'in the Atmofphere itfelf, and the Conftitution

of the Air. We had now almoft perpetual

Showers, and the great Humidity of the Air

duTolved every Thing : This occafioned a very

bad Harveft, fpoiled almoft all the Corn, and

rendered the Fruits of the Earth quite infipid.

—There were every-where vaft Quantities of

Mufhrooms. The Wind was very often fouth-

erly \ a tempeftuous fouth-wefterly Wind aifo

was common •, which occafioned a very thick,

cold, and exceeding moift Atmofphere, efpe-

cially towards the End of the Month.

• Confult my Method for preferring the Health of Seany*

in long Cruifts and Voyages.

Rain
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Rain 2. 3 4. 5. 6. 10— 12. 15. 16. 17.

18. 20. 21. 22. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 31.

Dig. Dec.

== 3-5 l °-

A Storm the 26th, a. m. S. S. W. 4 X.—The
28th, a. m. S. W. 4. — A great Hoar-Froft

the 29th.

Greateft Height of $ 30, 29.9, S. E. i. 7 Mean Height

Leaft . 3, 29.1, S.W 2.3 29.4 §.

The epidemical Small -pox, which in this

Place were far from being fatal, were in other

Places quite the contrary.—A bloody Dyfente-

ry, and Cholera, were common.—Several were

troubled with a flight Angina, and a Swelling

of the Fauces, together with wandering rheu-

matic Pains.

The malignant Fever, amongft the Sailors,

was (till rife, and deftroyed feveral ; fome in-

deed on the ieventh Day, nay, fometimes foon-

er *, fome indeed lingered on to the twentieth

Day, and even beyond it.—At this Time fre-

quently no Petechias appeared, or at lead very

few ; neverthelefs they often fpotted the Body

all over. — Frequently oily and foetid Sweats

melted down the Sick ; nor was it uncommon
for a violent Dyfentery to confume thofe whom
the Fever had almoft left : The Principles of

the
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the Blood being fo exceedingly diflblved, that

the Humours ilTued through whatever PalTage

they found.

SEPTEMBER.
New Moon the 10th. Full Moon the 24th;

A wefterly Wind, generally inclining to the

South, continued until the 18 th, with an al-

moft perpetual Fall of heavy Rain. After-

wards it blew in a quite contrary Direction,

which raifed the Barometer, and dried the At-

mofphere.

//// // 4 9 __/ / //// ^* ,

Rain r. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. 9. 10. it, 13. 15.

/'
,

Dig. Dec.

l6. 17. 22. 23. 24. = 3.628.

A flight Storm the 7th, p.m. S.W.bW.4x ,

—The 27th at Night, E.bS.4x.—A Parafelene

the 17th, H. 7, p. m. W. N. W. 1.

Greateft Height of £ 25, 3o.o,N.E.i. 1 Mean Height
Leafl: • H, 29.0, W. 3. j 29.6-^.

Malignant Fevers now were neither fo nu-

merous or fo violent. Several Perfons were

plagued with a Dyfentery, and not a few with

a violent afthmatic Cough. Swellings of the

Fauces, the Parotids, the Cheeks, with a vio-

lent Tooth-ach, troubled Numbers. The Co-

lic, arifing from drinking too freely of new-

made
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made Cyder, with a violent Flux, was trou-

blefome to a great many. Ophthalmies up and

down, the Small-pox very rife.

OCTOBER.
New Moon the 9th. Full Moon the 23d.

This Month was uncommonly cold ; it be-

gan with a Froft, and on the 10th it was very

fevere. The Wind was generally north-eafter-

ly, not feldom eafterly, and fometimes we had

a rainy, ibutherly Wind : The Station of the

Barometer was generally high, but the Atmo-

fphere denfe.

Rain 4. 5. 6— 8. 16. 17. 19. 20. 21. 23^

_ t

24. 28. 29. Hail the 7th. — Much Hail

Dig. Dec.

and Snow the 23d. = 1.914.

Greateft Height of g 27, 30.3, N. E. 1. ) Mean Height
Leaft 2C, 29.3, S. W. 2 X . ) 29.8 1|.

Coldefl Day if, 69. ? Mean Hej h fi
Yvarmeft 20, 44. J

~ ?n **

Slow, nervous Fevers were common ; there

were alfo fome malignant ones ftill remaining,

which towards the End were attended with a

Diarrhoea, and, fometimes, a mucous Dysen-

tery, with Streaks of Blood. A Cough, An-

gina, Swelling of the Fauces, and Pains in the

Teeth, feized Numbers. The Cyder- Colic

2 now
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now prevailed very much, however, not with

its ufual Violence, on the Account of the Di-

arrhoea, which almoft conftantly attended it.

The Small-pox were yet epidemical.

NOVEMBER.
New Moon the 8th. Full Moon the 2 2d.

November alfo was very cold, and the Atmo-

fphere very denfe \ the Wind often north- eafl-

erly, often north-wefterly, a very violent and

rainy fouth-weft Wind frequently intervening.

Now and then there were very great Hoar-

Frofts, nor was it uncommon to have a fevere

Froft.

//// / / //

Rain 1. 2. 5. 7. 9. 10. 11. 13. 14. 16. 20.

21. 22. 23. 25. 27. 28— 30. Hail 1. 5.

/ Dig. Dec.

25. Much Snow 2. 24. 25. zz 3.844.

A very violent Storm the ift, from the

Morning very early until Night, N. W. 4X .

— The 2 1 ft, in the Morning, S. W. b W. 4.

— The 26th, at Night, S. W. 4 X . — Thunder

and Lightning the 25th in the Evening.

Greateil Height of $ 18, 30 2,N.N.W.i. \ Mean Height
Leait 24, 28.8, E. 2. S 29.5 ±-+.

wiSfy
,
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The Small -pox were ftill rife-, malignant

Fevers up and down j flow and miliary ones

here
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here and there, chiefly in the Country :

Eryfipelas, Angina, and vexatious Coughs,

feized feveral :. Numbers laboured under the

Cyder-Colic, generally attended with a Diar-

rhoea, by Means of which it was foon removed;

for a colical Diforder very feldom torments

thofe Perfons that are laxative at lead this

Difeafe foon gives Way to Anodynes ; which

may be conveniently given after one or two

Dofes of Rhubarb ; and, amongft thefe,

none is better than Philonium : Take Care,

however, that you do not render your Patient

too foon coftive ; fince, very foon afterwards, the

Pains return again, by the Heaping up toge-

ther afrefh the acrid Colluvies : The Bowels

therefore are always to be kept open for fome

Days, whilft the Body in the mean Time is

to be well guarded againft the Cold, otherwife,

by (hutting up the Pores of the Skin, the

* Bowels foon fuffer.

DECEMBER.
New Moon the 7th. Full Moon the 2 id.

A melancholy, ftormy, and rainy Seafon

ufhered in the Month of December, at the fame

* Alexand. Trallianus well knew the Connexion between

the Pores of the Skin and the Inteftines :
" cu^rfti yxs x»

" («wc to the Inteftines) e« ocnm eft vutm&j tv &&4?
Trullian. P. 2 1 6, ex Edit. Goupyli, Fol. Lutet. and

alfo Hippocrat. Lib. 6, Epid. Seel. 3, in the very Begin-

ning.

Time
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Time that the Wind was every Day fouth-

wefterly. On the 2d and 3d of the Month

there was terrible Thunder and Lightning,

with Hail and Rain \ this rendered the Atmo-

fphere very denfe, and exceeding moift. From

the nth to the 20th the Face of Things was

quite changed, by the Setting-in of a very fe-

vere Froft. Immenfe Hoar-Frofts, with a clear

Sky and north-eaft Wind : From that Time a

foutherly Wind prevailed, which rendered the

Atmofphere very denfe and moift.

//// /
m

// // //^ //// //_ //

Rain 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 19.

//// / /// _/ /

2i. 22. 23. 26. 27. 29. 30. 31. Violent

/ ^ Dig. Dec.

Hail 2. Snow 14. 15. 19. 20. — 6.290.

A furious Tempeft the 1 ft, atNight, S.W. 4
K

.

— The 2d, p.m. S. W. bW. 4.— A Storm

the 3d, S. W. 4X .— The 5th, W. 4,. in the

Evening. — The 6th, early in the Morning,

W. S. W. 4.— The 20th, before Day -break,

N. W. bN.4.—The 21ft, all Day, S. S. E. 4.

with a moft heavy Rain, which intirely melted

all the Snow ; the fame Day alio there was

very terrible Thunder and Lightning.—A very

{linking Fog the 27th, W. S. W. i K .

Great ft Height of 5 31, 30.0, N. W. i x . 7 Mean Height

Leaft 12, 28.8, S.S.W. 3*. J : 29.4.

Coldeft Bay I* 80, E. N. E. 1. 7
Mean^ 6l ^

Vvarmtlt 9, 49, S. W.3. j
b s

The
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The Small -pox were ftill rife: Pleurifies,

Peripneumonies, and Rheumatifms here and

there : Some petechial Fevers ftill ; a violent

Cough, and terrible Afthma, afflicted Num-
bers : The Colic was exceeding common ne-

verthelefs a Loofenefs, and that very bilious,

foon carried it off.

The whole Quantity of Rain* for the Year
Dig. Dec.

1740, was == 24.042*

Vol. II. r OF
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OF THE

AIR,
AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1741.

JANUARY.
New Moon the 6th. Full Moon the 20th,

F3e^3 ROM the Beginning of the Month

H F
ft

t0 the 6th t ^ie Winc
*
was nortft -we^>

fcL ^rom thence to the 1 5th we had a

very cold north -eaft Wind, then came on a

rainy fouth-weft ; but, from the 26th to the

very End, it blew furioufly from the South-eaft.

— About the Middle of the Month there was

an exceeding hard Froft, and a very'dry Atmo-

fphere •, but, whilft the Wind was fouth-weft-

erly, it became very moift, and all the Froft

intirely melted away.

Rain
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/// / /

Rain 2. 16. 18. 19. 21. 22* 24. 25. 27. 28.

A Storm the 27th, in the Night, and all

the fucceeding Day, S. E. b E. 4.

Greateft Height of g 1 , 30.3, N. W. 1 . 1 Mean Height

The Small-pox were as yet very common.

Numbers laboured under the Colic, occafioned

by the Drinking of new Cyder, and not a few

from a Superabundance of Bile : All of them

were open, and laxative, at one Time difchar-

ging bilious, at another mucous Matter. Seve-

ral acute Diforders of the Breaft, and alfo An-

ginas and Rheumatifms, were common. Apo-

plexies and Epilepfies here and there.

Such Perfons as were confumptive in their

Lungs fuffered greatly, by confiderably increa-

fing their Cough and the Difficulty of Breath-

ing.

The petechial Fever was fomewhat more rife.

The common People now were affected with

a very nafty and rank Itch ; the Matter which

ought to be difcharged by Perfpiracion being

pent in, from the long and fevere Cold's ob-

ftrucling the Pores of the Skin, by which

Means the miliary Glands were Ihut up, and

at length corroded. — In cold Countries, and

29.

Dig. Dec.

Snow 10. 12. 14. — 1.936.

Leaft 16, 28.9, S

ColdeftDay 15, 79, E.N. E. i
x

.

Warmeft 22, 52, S.W. 3 X .

I 2 Seafons,
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Seafons, they are always much troubled with

a fcorbutic Plague, arifing from a too great

Contraction of the Pores of the Skin, and a too

great Retention of the faline Effluvia of the

Body.— Is it not eafy from hence both to dis-

cover the Method for its Prevention, as well as

Cure ? It is certainly much more eafily cured

in Summer, than it is during a fevere Winter.

FEBRUARY.
New Moon the 4th. Full Moon the* 19th.

The Mercury in general Hood high in the

Barometer this Month, and that even in the

Beginning of it, altho' the Wind was fome-

times fouth-eafterly, nay, quite foutherly ; but

the Conftitution of the Air was even then very

moid and heavy*; neverthelefs, from the 18th

home to the End, a north-eafterly Wind made

the Atmofphere thinner, very cold, and much

drier.

// '_ / //

Rain 1. 5— 7. 10. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19.
Dig. Dec.

26% Much Hail 15. 16. 17.= 1.45&.

The Barometer flood at 30.5 on the * 7th,

altho' the Wind was S. S. E. 2
X

. At this Time

there was a very great Mift. — A Storm the

16th in the Morning, S. 4*. — Thunder and

Lightning in the Evening.—A very great Halo

* See Vol. I, Page 1S1.

about
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about the Moon the nth, H. 9, p. rrw

S.W.bW. 1.

Greateft Height of £ 2-, 30.6, E. N. E. 1 . 1 Mean Height
Leaft 16, 29.2, S. bW. 3

X
. j 29.9 JL..

ColdeilDay H , 7*> E
.
N

.
E. i Mean Height 59tVWarmeft 6, 53, a Calm. j s 3^28

There were many Small -pox ftill : Rheuma-

tifms, Peripneumonies, and Pleurifies, both of

the true and baftard Kind, here and there.

Violent Coughs, and terrible Paroxyfms of the

Afthma, were common hence it was that this

Seafon was very injurious to confumptive Per-

fons, fince the north -eafterly Wind irritated

the Cough, ftreightened the Lungs, and check-

ed the Spitting. The Colic, and Diarrhoea,

or the Gripes, prevailed very much.

The malignant Fever ftill continued, but

chiefly amongft the Sailors, and moftly in the

Hofpitals.

MARCH.
New Moon the 6th. Full Moon the 21 ft.

The Mercury flood high during the whole

Month of March^ the Wind in the mean Time
conftantly between the eaft and north Points.

The Air alfo was very dry and cold, a Froft

very common, nay, towards the End of the

Month, there was a very fevere one.—There
was not fo much as one Drop of Rain all this

Pig. Dec.

.Month.— Snow 18. 19.— Hail 28. —0.072.

* I 3 The.
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The long- continued north -eafterly Winds

very confiderably lefTened the Tides, and the

* high Station of the Barometer did not a lit-

tle contribute thereto. This indeed is a con-

ftant Obfervation, that very great Roarings

of the Waves and very high Tides precede, nay

portend, the Approach of a tempeftuous Sea-

ion, at leaft upon thefe Coafls : On the con-

trary, during open, fair Weather, and a north-

eafterly Wind, the Flowings of the Sea, and

the Tides, are very fmall.

A. B. the 5 th, H. 9, N. N. E. i.—A fmali

one the 9th, H. 8, E. i
x

.
—-The 21ft, in the

Evening, E. N. E. 2.

Greatell Height of g 7, 30.5, N.E. 1. ) Mean Height
Leaft 31, 29.6, N.i, 3 30.0 T

9
T .

Coldeit Day 30, 68, E.N.E.f. 1 ' u ., , 10
Warmeft

X * 50, E. b S. i
x

. )
Mean Height 56 I*.

The Small-pox were every-where epidemic

in general, however fpr.ewhat milder, unlefs

amongPt the Saiiors, feveral of whom died in

it, the malignant Fever, which ftill continued,

probably contributing thereto : I believe alfo,

that the fcorbiuic Habit, with which this Sort

of People are affected very much, renders the

Small - pox more fatal-, fince it was not un-

common to difcharge bloody Urine, and fome-

times for them to expectorate bloody Matter.

Several Pleurifies and Peripneumonies, and

• See Vol. I, Page 17.

thofe
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thofc very violent.— The Rheumatifm and

Gout were exceeding rife, nor was a terrible

* Angi via uncommon. — A very troublefome

Afthma, for a long Time, and in a grievous

Manner, oppreffed Numbers.—Several alfo la-

boured under a very tedious and troublefome

Cough. The Blood drawn from all thofe Per-

fons was very glutinous. Not a few coniump-

tive Perfons were fuddenly taken off.

APRIL.
New Moon the 4th. Full Moon the 19th.

The Constitution of the Atmofphere ftill

continued very dry and cold : In the Beginning

of the Month there was Ice, and very great

Hoar-Frofls. The prevailing Wind this Month

was the north -eaft, but, at the Clofe of it, it

was eafterly, the Atmofphere in the mean Time

being very rare and dry \ about the Middle

there fell exceeding great Dews.— At the End

of the Month, about Totnefs, Dartmouth, Kingf-

bridge, &c. they had a very great Quantity of

Rain, whilft there was not fo much as a fingle

Drop here.

/ / Dig. Dec.

Rain 1. 5. 8. 9. 10. 20. 21. — 0.452.

* "Ora» ^£if*£^io> ytr%\at 'He, ottktSe yj.ipu%9 ^ifis^irxi, %

Hippccrat. de Humorib. Se£L 7.

I 4. Gre?.tcft
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Greateft Height of g 3, 30.4, N. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft i, 29.5, N. i

x
. J 29.9^.

W^ft

Day

4: +

6

t a

N
cIim .

"eight 474|.

The Small-pox were every-where epidemic :

Pleuro-peripneumonies very common: The

Afthma, a violent Cough, and indeed both

acute and chronical Difeafes of the Lungs, pre-

vailed exceeding much ; feveral were feized

with a Spitting of Blood and Numbers of

confumptive Perfpns joined the Manfions of

the Dead.

A great many putrid Fevers, often attend-

ed with miliary Eruptions, and frequently with

Petechias, in the fouthern Parts of Devon/hire.

—Upon a diligent Inquiry, I found that thefe

were generally the Offspring of the Fever

which raged among the Sailors, one or other

of thofe Perfons frequenting thofe Places after

their Recovery : So dangerous is it to receive

People recovered from contagious Fevers •, for

the very Seeds of the Dileafe adhere for a long

Time to the very Cloaths.

MAY.
New Moon the 4th. Full Moon the 19th.

Both in the Beginning and the End of May

the Conftitution of the Air was very dry, but

about the Middle it was denfe and fomewhat

moifter, frequent Showers falling between the
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4th and 2 1 ft, but afterwards fcarcely a Drop

of Rain. The Vv ind was frequently fouth-

eafterly, altho' in the Beginning it was north-

cafterly, and at the Conclufion north- wefterly.

Now and then there were very great Dews, ef-

pecially after the 20th.
|

The Gardens were infefted with innumera-

ble Caterpillars.

Rain 5. 6. 7. 8. 10. 13. 15. 17. 18. 19.

Dig. Dec.

= 0.928

A fmall Storm the 19th in the Morning,

S. S. E. 4 X
.—Very heavy Showers on the 30th,

in the northern Parts, none here.

Greateft Height of £ 2 1 , 30. 1 , E. b S. t . \ Mean Height
Lealt 18, 29.i,S.W.bW.2*. j 29.6 f.

I fcarce ever remember the Small -pox to

have been every -where more rife. A Rafli

here and there, or the Rojfalia of Frid. Hoffman.

—The Angina, Cough, and Afthma common.

Some + tertian Fevers, fome flow and nervous,

more petechial ; but the Spots were now much

more florid.

+ Confult what I have faid in the Eflay on Fevers, Page*

#0, 21.

JUNE.
'*'

' * •

.' i
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JUNE.
New Moon the 2d. Full Moon the 17th.

The Wind was this Month various, but for

the Generality wefterly. The Atmofphere was

cdmmonly thick, and a very hot Seafon to-

wards the End.—An immenfe Number of all

Kinds of Caterpillars devoured all the different

Kinds of Garden-ftuff. Grafshoppers innume-

rable, and vaft Swarms of Flies, and Horfe-

Flies, which greatly tormented the Cattle.

Rain 2. 3. 6. 7. 8. 9 16 — 18. 19. 20,

/ / Dig. Dec.

21. 24. 26. 27. Z= I.25O.

An unufual Light the 29th, H. ii, p. m.

namely, a fiery Arch, which was very lucid,

and extended from the Horizon fouth-eafterly

to at lean: 90 Degrees.

Greateft Height of g 13, 30.0, N. W. 1 . 7 Mean Height
Leaft 8, 29.3, W.S.W.2. j 29.64$.

The Small-pox were very epidemical, far

and near, and carried off feveral •, however in

this Place they were not fo fatal, unlefs accom-

panied with Petechia. A f cool Air, and the

plentiful Ufe of acidulated Liquors, were at

f See what I have faid in the EJJay on Fevers, Chapter

of the Small-pcXy Page 162.

this
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this Time highly necefTary, as without them

the Patients were liable to be fuffocated : For

now the Stench of thofe Pevfons in the conflu-

ent Kind of Smaii-pox was exceedingly offen-

five i this, however was not to be looked upon

as a baa Omen, provided other Symptoms were

favourable. A flight fcarlet or puftulary Fever

here and there : Anginas, and Swellings of the

Fauces, common : The Sailors' Fever up and

down.

JULY.
New Moon the i ft. Full Moon the 17th.

New Moon the 31ft.

The exceeding fcorching and dry Seafon now

burned up every Thing ; you could fcarcely

difcover even a green Herb, unlefs in the moll

fwampy Meadows -

9 neverthelefs there was an

early and very plentiful Harveft, and the Corn

was excellent.—In the Beginning of the Month

the Wind was eafterly, from the 7th to the

20th north -eafterly, and from thence to the

End unfettled. Great Dews almoft every

Night. The chirping Grafshoppers were in-

numerable : Flies and Horfe-1 lies tormented

the Cattle exceedingly.

Aitho' the Atmofpherc was very dry, as was

evident from the Hygrofcope, it neverthelefs

appeared as if covered over with a thin Smoak,

which
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which frequently happens in very * dry and

funfhiny Seafons.

/ /_ Dig. Dec.

Rain 5. 6. 16. 18. 20. 25. 28. 29. = 0.764.

Lightning the 3d at Night, E. S. E. 3.

Thunder likewife at a Diftance.—A very great

and lucid northern Light (altho' the Moon
Ihone) the 12th, almoft all Night, N. 1.

Created Height of £ 9, 29.9, N.N. E. i
x

. 1 Mean Height-

Leail 5, 29.3, E. S. E. 2 X . ) 29.5 5
8-
7
.

Coldeft Day 20, 30, N. 1. ? A , tt l»
xt; a 7 \t > Mean Height 22 A.
VYarmelt 14, 14, N. i x . J

6

Very hot Days 1. 7. 9. 10. 11. 13. 14. 15.

24. 28.

The Small -pox every- where. Several putrid

Fevers, with a great Oppreflion of the Prascor-

dia, dry Tongue, and very bilious Urine. The

Cholera and Diarrhoea very common : Leek-

coloured, black Matter was frequently difchar-

ged the Pains in general were very violent

;

and a good deal of blackim Bile was brought

off. Every one being almoft diffolved by the

profufe Sweats arifing from the exceflive Heat,

was very greatly debilitated.

Not only the more humid Parts of the Blood

were evaporated by the intenfe Heat, but the

more active likewife, and the Strength of the

Fibres was moreover greatly enervated : What

was the Confcquence ? The denfer and more

* See the Cbfervntions for the Month of June, 1740.

nuggifh
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fluggifh Mafs of the Humours ftill remained

behind, by which Means the Circulation of the

Blood in the mefaraicVeffds, the Liver, Spleen,

and every-where elfe, became much flower ac-

cording to the Laws of Nature, and this occa-

fioned an eafy and a too fpeedy Obftruction. When
once however this exceflive Heat itfelf had daily

torrified and fharpened the Salts, the Acrimony

of the Humours became daily greater and this

rendered the Bile more acrid which occasion-

ed the Cholera, violent Gripings, and putrid

Fevers.—»What then is to be done ? The Blood

muft be plentifully diluted, and its Acrimony
* alfo is- to be continually foftened down. " I

<c will do it certainly, but the more that is

" drank, the more profufe the Sweat." Be-

hold then a Cure for this Evil, without the Fa-

tigue of Medicine ! Mix only a little generous

red Wine with fome diluting Liquors, and, be-

ing taught by Experiment, you will be furpri-

fed at fuch mighty Effects arifing from fuch a

fmall Quantity : For this braces up the fmaller

VefTels, contracts the Pores of the Skin, and

ftrengthens the Juices. I have often feen, that,

upon the Drinking one or two Cups full of

Claret, or found Port, profufe Sweats have

immediately been checked, and that even in

colliquative Fevers. — Be cautious however

of drinking Tea, or warm Liquors, which

are of dangerous Confequences j nor indeed

are
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are cold Liquors to be drank, whilft the Body

is very warm, without the utmoft Danger.

AUGUST.
Full Moon the 1 5th. New Moon the 29th.

The Weather this Month was fufficiently dry

and warm, nay, fometimes very hot, wnich oc-

casioned a mod favourable and plentiful Har-

veft nor were there wanting feafonable Show-

ers, which greatly refreshed the Earth, which

was quite burnt up •, fo that, at the b nd of Au-

gufti the Face of the Fields was quite renovated

and green.

The Wind was variable, but moftly to the

nc .award, which always produced a ferene

Sky, and generally a warm one.

// // ///

Rain 2. 5. 6. 7. 13. 19. 20. ti. 22. 25.

.
// Dig. Dec.

26. — 2.140.

Prodigious Dews fometimes : Caterpillars

and Grafshoppers innumerable.

Greateft Height of & 16, 30.0, N.E. 1. 7 Mean Height

Leaft 21, 29.2, S.S.W. 1. J 296^.
ColdeftDay I* 36, E. S. E. 2. 7

jyjean Height 27Warmed 10, 20, N. 1. \
6 ' n

The Small -pox were as yet very epidemic,

and were now of a much worfe Kind, being

generally attended with livid Spots. Putrid

Fevers of a long Continuance (perhaps mesen-

teric)
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tertc) were very rife amongft the lower Kind

of People, and efpecially among the Sailors ;

fome were attended with a Phrenfy, but thofe

deftroyed the Patients much fooner. Such Per-

fons generally had a fwoln Abdomen, and were

coftive ; as therefore upon this Account the bi-

lious Colluvies were retained in the Vifcera,

they were very happily overcome by mild Pur-

gatives. In this Cafe Sweats, and efpecially pre-

mature ones, and fuch as broke out at the very

Beginning of the Difeafe, as they always moil

infallibly occafioned a Supprefljon of Urine,

and a Want of Stools, a Phrenfy foon coming

on, were of no Manner of Service. It is

furprifing indeed often to fee the Quantity of

Bile that is difcharged * Svu xj wtrm Towards

the End of the Month an Angina (and that

generally a mucous one) was very common ;

Pains of the Teeth likewife, and Swellings of

the Fauces, plagued feveral Perfons. — The
Cholera and Dyfentery prevailed very much ;

and indeed this always happens after very warm
Summers, not only upon the Account of the

Bile's being burnt up, and the Humours of the

Body being rendered more acrid, but alfo by

the Pores of the Skin, which were quite open,

being fuddenly (lopped up by the Setting-in of

the autumnal Colds
^ by which Means that

#fi». Jfippocrat. de Nat. Horn. Sc&. 25.

Matter,
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Matter, which mould have been carried off by

Perfpiration, falls in upon the interior Parts of

the Body.

SEPTEMBER.
Full Moon the 14th. New Moon the 28th.

Altho' the Atmofphere was warm and dry

in the Beginning of this Month, yet the Set-

ting in of a rainy and tempeftuous foutherly

"Wind, about the 7th, intirely changed the

Temperature of the Air : About the 20th, the

very warm and fair Weather returned again,

the Wind being generally eafterly. In the

mean Time there were great Dews ; but, to-

wards the End a foutherly Wind again, and

Rain.

A vaft Number of Grafshoppers ftill amongft

the green Herbs, which chirped very merrily.

nit // / //

Rain 4. 7. 8. 9. 10. 14. 15— 18. 25. 27.

H Dig. Dec.

28. 30. ~ 2.756.

A Storm the 7th at Day-break, S. S. E. 4.—
The 13th, E. 4.—A very great Storm at Lon-

don, and the northern Coafts of England, the

8th Day.— Lightning the 24th in the Evenings

— A great A. B. for moil: Part of the Night of

the 21ft, N. E. 1.—The 27th, H. 9, p. m.

2 Greateft
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Greateft Height of £ 21, 30.1, N. E. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 8, 28.5, S.bE.3*. f 29.5 {|.

ColdeftDay 30, 41, N.W 1.

JMean Height 32-%.
Warmeft 23, 26, E.S.E.i.J 6 5 16

The Small-pox ftfl] raged. Continual Fe-

vers, and fome irregular Intermittents, which

obferved a much more regular Period after a

.gentle Laxativenefs, whether occafioned by Art,

or fpontaneoufly and thofe were by a repeated

Puke frequently intirely removed.

Numbers were plagued with a Swelling of

the Fauces, and Pains in the Teeth and Lars ;

oftentimes thefe produced AbfcefTes in the au-

ricular Paflage : Some were feized with a vio-

lent Angina.

A Diarrhoea and Colic were common, which

were eafily cured by repeated Purges of Rhu-

barb •, ftrong Purges certainly in general exci-

ted violent Pains.

OCTOBER.
Full Moon the 13th. New Moon the 28th.

There being a very confiderable Fall of Rain

in the Beginning of Oflober> the Atmofphere

became much more humid ; but, an eafterly

Wind, fpringing up the 9th, which continued

to the 18th, rendered the Conftitution of the

Air for the mod Part more warm and dry. Af-

terwards a fouth - wefterly and a fouth-eafterly

Wind brought much Rain.

Vol. II. K Rair
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Rain i. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 9. 13. 15. 19. 20.

. / > //// //// Dig. Dec.

21. 22. 24. 25. 26. 28. 30. = 3.498.

A Storm the 21ft at Night, S.W.4X.~The

2 5th, at Night, S. E. b S. 4 X .

Greateft Height of g 14, 30.2, E.N.E. r. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 21, 29.0, S. W. 4X . 3 29.5^.
ColdeftDay 18, co, E.bN.i.K. „ .

'

l6
Warmeft

'
7, 36, S.W. 2. j

Mean Height 43 j*.

The Small-pox here and there : Several pu-

trid and catarrhal Fevers : Defluxions alfo and

Tumours in the Fauces, with a flight Angina,

were common but thofe which were unattend-

ed with any Fever were more fo. Several were

oppreflfed with the Afthma. A puftulary Fe-

ver (the Chicken and Pigs' or Swines* Pox) fei-

zed upon feveral Infants and Children ; upon

the Vanifhing away of the Puftules, there

were frequently Marks left, as in the Small-

pox ; which was an Indication of no fmall

Acrimony in the Humours, and therefore re-

quired proper and demulcent Purgatives.—The

old Nurfes are very frequently moft fhamefully

miftaken, whilft they reckon thofe Marks as

the true Signs of the real Small-pox.—For the

true Small-pox differ very greatly from thofe,

as to the Time they continue, and alfo the

Manner of their Maturation. —-For the Chick-

en-pox difappear the third or fourth Day ;

5 whereas
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whereas the Small-pox do not go off, at foon*

eft, until after the eighth Day.

NOVEMBER.
Full Moon the i ith. New Moon the 27th.

In the Beginning of this Month the Wind

was eafterly, towards the Conclufion north-

eafterly, fometimes northerly, but oftener a

rainy fouth-wefterly and foutherly Wind blew.

The Atmofphere was generally very thick and

warm, but towards the End came on a fevere

Froft.

/ /// //// / J_ W_ J*_

Rain 1. 6. 7. 8. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21*

tit * /
.

*/ Dig. Dec.

22. 23. 24. 25. 26. = 4.O24.

Hail the 23d. — A Storm the 19th, p.m.

S. W. 4X . —A violent one the 25th at Night,

S. W. 4
X

.— Thunder and Lightning from the

8th p. m. unto Midnight. The 6th, S- W. 2.

Greateft Height of £ 14, 30.4, E. N. E. 1. \ Mean Height
Leall 23, 29.2, S.W.bW.3. 5 29.3 Jf.

Cold eft Day 20, 66, N.E. 1. 1 D . .

Warmeft
X

6, 4!, W. S. W. 2. J
Mean HdSht *

2 tV

The Small-pox up and down.—The Meafles

but of an exceeding good Kind, were now very

rife : A great Number of Children were feized

with a puftulary Fever, and the Chicken-pox.

—At this Time there feemed a fomewhat pecu*

liar Difpofition in the Blood to producing Efflo-

refcences ; which is often remarkable, the Small -

K 2 pox,
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pox, the Meafles, the Pimples, and Puftules

of all Kinds now prevailing together.—Proba-

bly the acrimonious and bilious Colluvies,

which in the Months of July, Augufi, and Sep-

tember, tormented the Inteftines, now forcing

its Way thro' the Pores of the Skin.—Are we

from hence, or not, to infer the Method of

Cure by Sweats, Blifters, &c. in Fevers, which

rage in fuch a Conftitution of the Atmofphere ?

Slow, nervous Fevers, and alfo baftard Peri-

pneumonies, were fcattered up and down. The
Afthma, Quinfey, and Rheumatifm common.

Coughs and Defluxions, with Swellings of

the Fauces, and very fevere Pains in the Teeth,

plagued Numbers.

DECEMBER.
Full Moon the i ith. New Moon the 26th.

In the Beginning of the Month the Air was

very denfe, moift, and warm •, after the 8th, it

became much colder, and at the End very cold.

The Wind was very often northerly, frequently

fouth-eafterly, efpecially in the Beginning of

the Month, fometimes foutherly. There was

a mod extraordinary Alteration in the Atmo-

fphere the laft Day of it, every Thing in the

Aborning being bound up by a mod fevere

Froft, and in the Evening a perpetual Rain

letting -in, with a lbuth-eafterly Wind, which

raifed the Thermometer from 80 to 65 Degrees.

Rain
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Rain 1. 5. 6. 8. 9. 10. 15. 17—-19. 20.

/ ' Dig. Dec.

21.31 . Snow 2 5, 29. Hail 9. zr 1 .070.

A great deal of the Snow was blown away.

Greateft Height of g 1, 30.2, E. bS. 1. 7MeanHeight
Leaft — 9, 29.4 W.N.W.i*. J 29.7 4$.

ColdeftDay 31, 80, in the Morn, E.N.E.i*. 7 Mean Height
Warmefl: 7, 50, S. S.E.2 X . j 63.

The Small - pox ftill •, Meafles common ;

Qninfeys, Pleurifies, Peripneumonies both true

and fpurious, in great Number : Rheumatifms,

and violent afthmatic Paroxyfms, feized feveral.

Rheums, Defluxions, Coughs, Pains in the

Teeth, Fauces, and Neck, and Swellings of the

Head, every-where afflicted Numbers.

The whole Quantity of Rain for 1741 was

Pig. Dec.

=1 20.354.

OP
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EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1742,

JANUARY.
Full Moon the 9th. New Moon the 25th.

Terrible Seafon, Storm, Rain, Hail,

A o$o Thunder, and Lightning ulhered in

IOMjhS this Year, nor indeed was this whole

Month much more agreeable, being very wet

and fqually. From the 13th to the 20th there

was almoft one continued Tempeft, the Atmo-

fphere in the mean Time being exceeding moift

and very cloudy •, after this an eafterly Wind

in fome little Meafure difpelled the Clouds, but

a fouth-wefterly Wind, which brought with it

very dirty Weather, quickly returned again •,

jn the very Conclufion of the Month the Wind
was*
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was north-wefterly. From the 7th to the 10th

a fharp Froft.

/// // /// // //

Rain 1, 2. 3. 4. 6. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15.

j6. 18— 20. 24— 27. 28. 29. 30. Hail

1, 2. 17. -Snow 7. p. m. E. N. E. 2
X
.

Dig. Dec.

- 3-520.

A Storm the ift, S. W. 4.—The 2d, at Day-

break, W. S. W. 4X .— A violent Storm all

Night the 13th, S. W. 4*. — The 14th, a. m.

S.W. 4.— The 15th, W.bS.4x . — The 16th

S. W. 4.— The 19th, S.W.4.— The 28th,

S. W. 4.

The Height of the Barometer was aftonim-

ing, confidering what furious Storms there

were.

Greateft Height of g 22, 30.2, E. 1. 1 Mean Height

Leaft ; 14, 28.8, S.W.4. J 20.6 fa

The Small-pox common : The Mealies epi-

demic : Several Pleurifies, Peripneumonies, and

Quinfeys : Numbers were plagued with the

Gout and Rheumatifm.

At the End of the Meafles there very fre-

quently came on a very violent Cough and Pe-

ripneumony, which rendered this Diforder not

a little fatal : Upon the Coming-on of this,

K 4 Bleeding
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Bleeding was immediately neceflary the Blood

was generally very vifcid and tenacious, and

this was obfervable in almoft all thofe who at

this Seafon laboured under an acute Fever.

Indeed it is no favourable Symptom for the

Blood to be too thin, and over florid, which

fometimes is the Cafe in the Quinfey and peri-

pneumonic Diforders, and commonly proves a

very fatal Omen.

FEBRUARY.
Full Moon the 8th. New Moon the 23d.

Altho* in the Beginning of this Month the

Weather was fufficiently mild, yet a northerly

Wind, fetting-in about the 8th, rendered the

Air much colder ; after the 13th the Wind was

variable, but on the 20th a northerly Wind
returned again, with a fmart Froft, which con^

tinued almoft to the very End. The Atmo-

fphere was very dry and cold, and the Station

of the Barometer very high.

Rain 3. 4. 6. 12. 13. 15. 17. 18. 19.

Snow 11. 18. 22. 23. 24. Hail 21. 22.

Pig. Dec,

1.200.

An^. B. the 20th, N. 1.—A Storm the 6th

at Night, W.S,W. 4 *.

Greateft
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Greateft Height of $ 27, 30.4, E. N. E. 2. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 19, 29.4, S.W. 2. $ 29.9-?-!.

Colckft Day 28, 68, EN. E. 2. 7
Mean^

Warmeft 1, 54, W. 1. J * 16

The Meafles epidemic: The Small-pox hereand

there : The Rheumatifm and Pleuro-pneumo-

nies feized feveral, as likewife Coughs and Swel-

lings of the Tonfils : A fevere Gout and terri-

ble Afthma were very common. Whenever

an eafterly Wind continues to blow for any long

Time, * afthmatic Perfons fuffer very greatly

;

nay, I have known feveral, that, altho' they

were fhut up in a fmall Bed-chamber, perceived

and foretold the Approach of fuch a Wind.

A confumptive Cough and foul Ulcers con-

fumed and killed a great Number of Horfes.

MARCH.
Full Moon the 10th. New Moon the 25th.

This whole Month was exceeding dry and

cold, and the Atmofphere very rare ; there was

fcarcely one trifling little Shower, and no Snow.

The Wind was always eafterly, generally incli-

ning to the North hence we had often a fevere

black Froft, and very great Hoar Frofts. The
Tides were fmall, but the Mercury ftood always

high. — At the End of March they had very

heavy Showers up eaftward, but none here.

* See the Note (F), 1728, Vol.1, of the Air and Epide-

mic Difeafes.

Small
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Dig. Dec.

Small Rain 26. 27. = 0.016.

A flight A . B. the 5th in the Evening,

N. N. W. 2 .—A very great one the 1 5th, H. 9,

N.bE. 1.— The 1 6th, H. 10, N. b E. i.—
The 24th, H. 8, p. m. E. N. E. i\ A bright

yellowifh Zone, very much like a Rainbow,

extending from N. E. to S. W. and palling

thro' the very Body of the Moon, on the 6th,

H. 9, p. m. N. b E. 1.

Greateft Height of g 4, 30.5, N.E. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 21, 29.8, E.S.E. 1. j 30.044.

ColdeftDay 1, 68, N. E. 2. 7,, „ • ki a7
Warmeft 31, 51, N.bW. 1 . J

Mean Height 57 §|

.

The Small-pox here and there : The Mea-

fles epidemic, and often fatal : At this Time

alfo Diforders of the Breaft and Lungs were

very rife : The Pulfe was very quick and tenfe,

the Breathing difficult, and a moft acute Pain

in Coughing ; the expectorated Matter was

thick and glutinous, but feldom tinged with

Blood.—Bleeding, and warm diluting Liquors,

drank freely, with the Addition of a good deal

of Nitre, were the only Remedies. Coughs,

Catarrhs, Pains in the Teeth and Fauces,

plagued almoft every one : Several alfo had the

Quinfey and Rheumatifm : An obftinate and

violent Afthma troubled Numbers, and alfo

long and fevere Paroxyfms of the Gout.—Al-

moft all the Horfes, unlcfs they were well

looked
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looked after in the Stables, being plagued with

Breakings -out, and a purulent Ccugh, be-

came confumptive, and ieveral perifhedL

Full Moon the 8th. New Moon the 23d.

In the Beginning of April a fealbnable Rain

refremed the thirfty Fields, and very foon after

the grateful Earth brought forth a pleafant

Verdure, and innumerable Flowers, which a

very great Dew daily cherifhed however a vaft

Number of all Kinds of Caterpillars were very

destructive to them. After the 1 ith, the Wind,

being almoft conftantly between the Eaft and

the North, made the Atmofphere very dry and

thin.

/ _ // / //

Rain 5. 6. 7. S. 11. 12. 22. Hail 6. 11.

Dig. Dec.

Greateft Heigh: of 5 1, 30.4, N.b W. 1. 1 Mean Height

More Small-pox every-where : The Meafles

epidemic, and often fatal : The Rheumatiim,

Quinfey, Pleurifies, and * Peripneumonies

common : Ophthalmies alio frequent. — The

JSlood now drawn from Perfons in Fevers was

APRIL.

Leaft —

—

Coldeft Day 7.

Wannelt

See the Efaj n Frvn-j, Page 2 1

.

almoft
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almoft always very fizy. Violent Coughs,

HoarfenefTes, and Swellings of the Cheeks and

Tonfils afflicted Numbers. — The Seafon now

was very pernicious to confumptive Perfons :

* Some tertian and femitertian Fevers.

A contagious, putrid Fever, and very pefti-

lential, attended with a great Lofs of Strength,

a great Opprefilon of the Pnscordia, Tremor,

and Twitching of the Tendons, Reftlefifnefs,

Delirium, black Tongue, and oftentimes very

dry furred Fauces, and a very {linking Breath,

now raged very much about Launcefton and its

Neighbourhood, and proved very fatal.—The

Pulfe was very fluttering, even in the very Be-

ginning of the Difeafe, and that too in very ro-

buft People : The Urine was generally dark,

and as it were vapid, often blackim and foetid,

had feldom any Sediment, but fometimes con-

tained in it fome bran-like Matter unequally

fcattered. Frequently Petechias, and thofe very

black, broke out in the State of this Fever j

often Pimples, or livid Puftules, with an oily

and very foetid Sweat : Nothing was a more

favourable Omen than florid Puftules in the

very "Ax^ of the Difeafe ; whereas nothing was

more fatal than livid and blackifh ones. Mere

Spots always denoted fome Evil. Black Stools,

and very foetid and frequent, brought Nuitn

bers to their End. Some after their Reftleff-

# See EJfay on Fevers, Page 2 1

.

nefs
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nefs were feized with a Phrenfy, many more

with a Lethargy, and t
l>at frequently in the

very Beginning of the Dilcafe ; if without the

Perception of thefe Patients themfelves they

voided a Stool, Death was the certain Con-

fequence, and that within two Days.

This Fever, which took its Rife from Pri-

fons, and which was dhTeminated far and near

by the County Aflizes, occafioned the Death

of Numbers, and foiled frequently the befl Ad-

vice.— Thofe who bled too profufely, killed

the Patient infallibly, and not the Difeafe •, for

. they very feldom ever bore a fecond Bleeding,

if indeed any.

As I was at that Time in an ill State of

Health, I only faw three Perfons labouring un-

der this Diforder, as I was obliged to return

Home foon : But, upon a careful Inquiry

amongthe Apothecaries and Surgeons about this

Diforder, I learned, that the Blood drawn from

the Sick was at firft fufficiently red, and very

thin ; but that which was taken off a fecond

Time was always livid or black.—This indeed

I have myfelf obferved ; nay, that in the Blood

of a certain Gentleman there was no Coagulum,

altho' it had been drawn a long Time before.

This Perfon, greatly regretted by his own Fa-

mily, and every one, died on the 1 3th Day

from his Seizure, being ftupid, delirious, and

covered
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covered over with purple Spots and livid Puf-

tules.

Who knows not what happened at the Ox-

ford Afiizes, 1577, and lately at thofe oiTaun-

totiy in the Year 1730, where the peftilential

Stench proved fatal to lb many and great Peo-

ple ? Indeed, the Production of a peftilential

Fever, in clofe and nafty Priibns, is very com-

mon ; nay, the very Air itfelf, which is pent

up in Mines, Caverns, and Wells, at length

proves exceedingly pernicious, and that too

very much fooner, if a confiderable Quan-

tity of the Effluvia of Animals be joined

to it ; which of themfelves become every Hour

more and more virulent, and in a very fhort

Time highly peftilential *.—A ftagnant Atmo-

fphere, ftill further corrupted by a Number of

People, very foon becomes rancid, and alto-

gether unfit for the Ufes of Refpiration •, nay,

a Bath of frefti Water, being impregnated with

the cutaneous Filth of Perfons that have bathed

in it, grows putrid, and in a very fhort Time

ftinks. — Nor indeed is this at all furprifing,

fince there are almoft 40 Ounces of rancid Va-

* There is a remarkable Account of this in Lancifi,

(Lib. I, Cap. 6, de rcpentin. Mort.) concerning a young

Man, that was immediately fu {located, whilit he was fel-

ling an old Oak, which had a very large Serpent concealed

in the Hollow of it.

pour
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pour which are exhaled daily from every grown

Perfon.

All thefe Effects much fooner take Place by

the Acceffion of Heat fince, by how much

the more the animal Salts and Oils are attenu-

ated and put into Commotion by the Warmth,

they fo much the fooner tend to Putrefaction.

— Now the Bodies of all putrefcent Animals,

efpecially of Men, always difperfe more or lefs

Contagion ; and therefore, after great Slaugh-

ter in the Field of Battle, generally arife pef-

tilential Fevers. — Indeed the Stench of putrid

Flefh is altogether intolerable, Nature hereby

directing us to avoid it as foon as poffible. —
Indeed, when the Bodies of fick Perfons throw

out a very offenfive Smell, there is the greateft

Occafion to guard againft the Contagion for

the noxious Micfmata diffufe thcmfelves ex-

ceedingly. This is particularly remarkable in

the Maturation of the Small-pox ± fince at this

Time they fmell very offenfively, and are vaft-

ly more contagious than they are in the Begin-

ning of this Difeafe, as every one knows.

The Air therefore which is greatly corrupted

in Prifons, Ships, and Hofpitals, where a great

Number of People are crowded together, is

frequently to be purified and ventilated, left,

by its longer Continuance, it mould become

peftilential -

9
— nay, if it mould any Way be

polluted, it mould be corrected by proper Fu-

migations,
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irrigations, the moft ferviceable of which is the

Vapour of Camphor and Vinegar.

This Purification of the Air alfo will be very

proper in thofe private Houfes in which the

Sick have lodged \ by frequently opening the

* Windows, lighting Fires, fince by thofe

Means not only the Sick themfelves, but alfo

the Perfons who attend them, breathe a purer

Air.— I remember my being frequently affected

with an Head-ach, Naufea, and Faintnefs, whilfl

I had been vifiting Perfons in a malignant Fe-

ver, for two or three Hours but I was very

foon recovered by walking or riding in the pure

Air. If this cannot be done, fnuff up every now

and then fome very fliarp Vinegar mixed with

Camphor, and as often as pofiible difcharge

your Spittle.

MAY.
Full Moon the 8th. New Moon the 23d.

In the Beginning of May we had an eafterly

Wind, and that a ftrong one ; but, from the

16th to the 24th, a rainy fouth- weft Wind ren-

dered the Atmofphere, which before was very

dry, exceeding moift. Thofe Showers were

not only very grateful in watering the Grounds,

but more in destroying likewife the Caterpil-

lars ; for at this Time that Pefl: of the Herb-

age very greatly abounded. Belides this, great

* See the EJfay on Fevers, Page 162.

Detriment
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Detriment threatened the Harveft from a new

Species of black Caterpillars, very ftrong and

large, which rufhing down in a vaft Body from

the Mountains, like a Torrent, devoured whole

Fields. The Earth was moil beautifully and

unufually ornamented with an infinite Number
of Flowers.

// /// /_ / ///

Rain 6. 7. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21—24.

Dig. Dec.

30. — 2.364.

AStormthe4th,E.bS.4.—The5th,E.S.E.4.

—The 6th in the Morning, E.S. E. 4 X
.—An ex-

ceeding large Halo about theMoon the 5th,H.9,

p. m. E.S. E.4.

Greatefl: Height of J i, 30.2, E. bS. 2. } Mean Height
Leaft 21, 29.4, S. W. 3. ) 296-: ^.

Coldeft Day 5, 48. 7 Mean Height 3 S J \
Warmeft 24, 32, S.S.W. 2 X . J

h 3 30

The Meafles very epidemic : Small-pox and

Peripneumonies common : A Cough and Afth-

ma troubled Numbers : Many died of a Con-

fumption : Several laboured under a Dropfy.

A Kind of a catarrhal and rheumatic Fever

crept about here and there, in which the Tongue

was blackifh, or of a dark brown Colour, and

very foul, Aphthas in the Mouth, (linking

Breath, lurid Urine, quick, feeble, low Pulfe,

frequently alfo livid Petechia?, a flight Cough,

but a vaft Opprefiion upon the Prsecordia.

—

Vol. II. L In
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In my Opinion this was a Species of the ma-

lignant Peripneumony, which was lately fo

rife.

JUNE.
Full Moon the 7th. New Moon the 21ft.

Not fo much as the leaft Drop of Rain fell

until the 20th of June \ the Atmofphere in the

mean Time was very dry and warm, and the

Wind between the Eafl and the North •, but

afterwards a foutherly Wind brought with it a

good deal of Rain.

Rain 20. 21. 22. 23. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30.

Dig. Dec.

ZZ 2.020.

A very large Halo about the Moon the 3d,

H. 10, p. m. N.N. E. 2.—Thunder and Light-

ning the 25th, in the Evening.

Greateft Height of $ 4, 30.1, N. E. 2 X . 7 Mean Height

Leaft 26, 29 3, S.W.bS. I. J 29.6

ColdeftDay 3, 32, N.N.E.2. K. u . ,„

Warmeft *
13, i 7 , N. i x . j

Mean Hel*htW
The Meafles were very epidemic, and often

fatal, being fucceeded by a very violent Cough,

and a Kind of peripneumonic Fever, which

carried off feveral Infants. When the Cuticle

was very rough, and as it were fprinkled over

with Bran, the fourth or fifth Day from the

Eruption, it was a good Sign on the contra-

ry, when there were Spots, or darkilh livid

Pimples,
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Pimples, it was a very bad one.— A putrid

Fever here and there, which was frequently at-

tended with red, angry Puftules, and often with

very large Petechias. Quinfies, Pleurifies, Pe-

ripneumonies, were more common than they

ulually were at this Seafon. Befides thefe, there

were feveral Ophthalmies, and erysipelatous

Swellings in the Head.— A violent convulfive

Cough frequently attacked not only Children,

but even grown Perfons, efpecially at the End

of this Month. A great Number of mad
Dogs.

JULY.
Full Moon the 6th. New Moon the 20th.

The Weather was cold, and generally rainy,

until the 25th Day of July, the Wind varying

almoft every Day, being at one Time north-

weft, at another fouth-weft ; whilft the Atmo-

fphere in the mean Time was denfe and much

moifter.

/// //
^ / _/ _

Rain 1. 2. 3. 5. 7. 9. 10— 13. 17. 18.

Dig. Dec.

19— 21. 23. 24. 25. = 2.106.

Greateft Height of $ 27, 30.1, E. N. E. 1 . 7 Mean Height

LeaA 19, 29.2, S.W.bS.2. J 29.5^.
Coldeft Day 26, 38, N.N. W.2. 1 A , „ • w
Warmeft

X

31, 22, E. i
x

. j
Mean Height 3 1

,

Almoft the very fame Diforders ftill prevail-

ed, but the Coughs were more violent, and the

L 2 Patients
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Patients frequently brought up Blood.— Seve-

ral Perfons now laboured under the Jaundice

and Dropfy. In very dry and warm Seafons

the bilious Principle in the Blood is increafed,

the mod volatile Parts are diffipated, and the

groffer ones remain •, hence arife Obftructions,

the Jaundice, and Dropfy, the lymphatic Vef-

fels being broke, and by thofe Means an Ajcitcs

frequently follows the Jaundice.

At the Clofe of this Month I- loft my clear

Wife in a Dropfy, greatly lamented by all her

Friends, her Neighbours, and indeed by every

worthy Perfon. She was a Woman truly pious,

difcreet, and agreeable as to her Perfon. She

was about forty, (lender, active, and exceeding

temperate fomewhat weakly however in her

Conftitution, and defcended, alas ! from an

hydropical Race. She was never once before

troubled with the flighteft Symptoms of the

Dropfy, except upon her going, about eleven

Months before, in a Coach, about ten or twelve

Miles from Home, and, being drove very faft,

her Legs and Feet fwelled very greatly.— But

the Continuance of this was very fhort, fince

all the Swelling intirely vanifhed the very next

Day.—In this lad Spring however, after a very

fevere and painful Fit of the Colic, being dif-

figured with a Jaundice Complexion, fhe be-

came languid, emaciated, difcharged very lit-

tle Urine, and that very thick, and exceeding

yellow 8
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yellow, nay, even blackilh.—At length a wa-

tery Swelling attacked her Legs, Thighs, and

alfo her Abdomen.—She immediately went into

the Country, rode out every Day, and I dili-

gently tried, the Ufe of Emetics , Cathartics, Diu-

retics,faponaceous Medicines, T)eobftruents, in fhort,

the beft and mofl proper Kinds of Phyfick ; ha-

ving confulted two or three very eminent Phy-

ficians.—She now in all Refpects feemed to be

much better, unlefs that me difcharged but a

fmall Quantity of Urine, and that always tur^

bid and blackilh. This however was an ex-

ceeding fhort Truce, for very foon after all the

former Evils returned fo that, at the Clofe of

May, the Jaundice and the Swelling, both of

the Legs and Abdomen, came on again : The

Afcites now likewife increafed daily, to that De-

gree, that the vaft Body of Water now almoft

fufTocated her, whenever Ihe lay down, the

Septum Tranfverfum being forced upwards.

—

Recourfe therefore was immediately had to the

Paracenthefts, which fhe bore with great Refo-

lution : There was drawn oft from her about a

Gallon and a Half of greenifh Serum, which

concreted at the Fire.— In two or three Days

Time fhe found herfelf furprifingly recovered,

nay, her Appetite, and even Strength, returned

again. She again went into the Country, rode

with Spirits : The Yellownefs of the Skin va-

nimed, the Eyes became vivid, and Refpiration

L 3 eafy.
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eafy.—I had now entertained the mod pleafing

Hopes of her Recovery •, but how vain were

thefe ! Within the Space of three Weeks the

Swelling of the Abdomen increafed again to

a monfrrous Degree ; we again therefore drew

off almoft the fame Quantity of Water ; but

this was ichorous, foetid, bloody, and not co-

agulating the leaft by the Fire.— From the O-

pening made by the Trochar, a. large Flux of

whitim, purulent, (linking Humour now iflued

;

which carried off this excellent Matron, 'July

the 27th. But where am I hurried by my Af-

fection to my dear Wife ? Yet, Quis Defiderio

fit Pudor, aut Modus tarn cari Capitis ?

AUGUST.
Full Moon the 5th. New Moon the 19th.

All this Month we had moft beautiful Wea-

ther, the Harveft was exceeding favourable,

and the Corn excellent. The Atmofphere al-

fo was very dry and pure the Wind generally

eafterly, and frequently it was very warm :

Now and then there were very great Dews. An
infinite Number of Wafps, Grafshoppers, Ca-

terpillars : A great many mad Dogs.

< Dig. Dec.

Pain 16. 17. 26. 27. ZZ O.434.

GreatpQ
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Greateft Height of g 9, 30.1, E.bN.i. 7 Mean Height
Leaft . 16, 29.5, S.2 X

. J 29.7 f|.

The Meafles ftill epidemic ; the Small-pox

up and down ; the Cholera common ; fome in-

termitting Fevers, but chiefly Quotidian j other*

wife very few Diforders.

SEPTEMBER.
Full Moon the 3d. New Moon the 17th.

This Month was in general alfo very dry,

but very cold for the Time of Year ; nay, upon

the 1 2th in the Morning, there was Ice upon

feveral Pools, and a very great Hoar-Froft in

the Fields. The Wind was often wefterly in-

clining to the South, butoftener to the North;

from the 16th to the End it blew north-eafterly.

Almoft all the Springs were dried up by the ex-

ceffive Heat : Very great Dews and Hoar-

Frofts frequently.

/ / ,// >//

Rain 2. 4. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. ir. 14. 27. 28,

Dig. Dec.

tg. ss 1.402.

Greateft Height of g 1 8, 30.0, E.N.E. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 29, 29.1, N. z x . J 29.6^.

ColdeftDay 12, 55, N. b E. i
x

. 1 „ . . .

\jr a c \xr t Mean Height 41 \.
Warmelt I, 29, S.W. 2. j & n 7

The Cholera, Ophthalmy, Small pox, and

putrid Fevers here and there : Young Perfons

were very much troubled with Worms.

L 4 Some
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Some flight Fevers, with a Kind of Angina,

Cough, Tooth-ach, and Swelling of the Fau-

ces, were very common : A gentle Sweat, or

a mild Cathartic, very fpeedily and eafily remo-

ved them. The fudden Setting-in of the au-

tumnal Cold, which very greatly leflfened the

Sanftorian Perffiration, was unqueftionably the

Caufe of this flight Fever.

The Meafles, which were epidemic, and fre-

quently fatal, were in general attended with a

very violent Cough, from whence it was no

uncommon Thing for a fuffocating Peripneu-

mony to arife in the Conclufion. Sometimes

the Patients expectorated frothy and pure Blood

;

and hence frequently followed very fpeedily

Death, or a certain Confumption.—A mucous,

very watery, and excefilve Diarrhoea often fuc-

ceeded the Meafles. This occafloned a very

hard and tenfe Abdomen, whilft all the reft of

the Eody was exceedingly thin, and at length fa-

tally confumptive ; and this was always the Cafe,

when the Stools were very black and foetid.

The bed Remedy, both for the Cough and

Peripneumony, was timely Bleeding, opening

the Bowels by a gentle Clyfber or mild Cathar-

tics ; at the fame Time you might reftrain the

Violence of the Cough by Diacodium, and di-

vert the acrid Defluxion by applying a Blifter

between the Shoulders ; it was neceflary alfo to

enjoin a foft diluting Regimen, and an intire

Abftinence
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Abftinence from all Kinds of Flefli. Whenever

the puftulary Eruptions either fuddenly funk

in, or turned livid, or of a Lead-colour, there

came on immediately a very great Opprefflon

of the Prascordia, Anxiety, Delirium, i£c. In

fuch a Cafe the whole Body is to be rubbed all

over very well with linen or woollen Cloths,

and moreover Recourfe is to be had to proper

Cardiacs, of which Kind are Lap. de Goa^ Croc.

Anglic. Mofcb. Campbora, given in fome mode-

rate Julep, or warm Wine ; nor indeed do I

know any better or fafer than thofe, when the

Meafles ftrike in, or are lefs florid in their Ap-

pearance. Upon the Eruption of the Meafles

great Precaution is to be had againft the cold

Air, and Shirts damp with Sweat fince from

hence very frequently the Exanthemata are

ftruck in. The Patient however is not in the

mean Time to be too clofely ftoved up, or

^loaded with too many Bed-cloaths, as thefe in-

creafe the Difficulty of Breathing, and occafion

immoderate Sweats, efpecially in grown Per-

fons, which is a Thing of the mod pernicious

Confequence.— Moreover, upon the Going-

away of the Meafles, there very often comes on

a Diarrhoea, in regard to which the greateft

Caution is to be ufed ; nor is it to be retrained

too haftily : In this Cafe then give now and then

a moderate Dofe of Rhubarb, with toafted Nut-

meg, and Decocl. C.C. C.—Oryzse-—Fracaftor.

I alfo
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I alfo prefcribe fome abforbent Mixture, of

Corall. rub. lasvig. with Bol. Armen. and fimp.

Aq. Cinnam.

OCTOBER.
Full Moon the 3d. ISew Moon the 17th.

There was now a great Change in the Con-

stitution of the Atmofphere, there being now

a very confiderable Fall of Rain, and it having

alfo been very ftormy both in the Beginning

and End of the Month : In tne Middle of it,

however, there was fine fun-fhiny Weather ; the

Wind being, from the 15th to the 2 2d, gene-

rally north-eafterly ; the Atmofphere was much

more denfe and humid.

Rain 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 13. 14.

/ /// //// ////

16. 17. 25. 26. 27— 29. 30. 31. Hail 3.

/
.

Dig. Dec.

27. 31. — 4.960.

A very high Tide and Storm the 2d in the

Evening, W.S.W. 4.— A Storm the 3d early

in the Morning, and a. m. N. W. 4.—A ftormy

Night the 5 th, W. S. W. 4x .— Alfo the 7th,

S.S.W.4X
.—The 26th, W.N.W.4.—A Storm

with Lightning the 27th, at Break of Day.

—

The 29th, at Night, S.W. b W. 4.— The 30th,

S.W.bW.4.— The 31ft p. m. S.S.W.4.—

Ice the 20th, 2 1 ft, and 29th.

* Grcatc.t
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Greateft Height of g 22, 30.2, E.N. E. 1*. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 3, 28.8, N.W. 4. I 29.6

Rheumatifms and a Diarrhoea common :

Some Dyfenteries : HoarfenefTes, Afperities,

and Swellings of the Fauces, plagued Numbers

:

The Small-pox Hill rife up and down, and thofc

of a very bad Kind, being generally attended

with livid Petechias : Nay, the very Meafles

themfelves at this Time, turning livid, deftroy-

ed more than the Small pox, efpecially grown

Perfons, who, being feized as it were with an

universal Mortification, died fhort - breathed,

fuffbcated, and quite ftupid. — Nothing was a

more favourable Event than a broken and very

rough Skin, at the Going-off of the Meafles.

NOVEMBER.
Full Moon the ift. New Moon the 16th.

Full Moon the 30th.

This Month vras very rainy, and cold, and

often very ftormy. In the Beginning of No-

vember the Wind was wefterly, but, from the

10th to the End, eafterly, generally inclining

to the North ; fometimes, neverthelefs, it was

fouth-eafterly.—The Weather during the whole

Month was cold, dark, and moift.—The Station

of the Barometer low,

Rain
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/_ /_ ////

Rain 1. 2. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 11. 13. 20.

i

// //// ///

21. 22. 23. 25. 26. 29. 30. Violent Hail 1.

Dig. Dec.

Snow 16. i=± 5.267.

A Storm the ift, p. m. and the Night fol-

lowing, S.W. 4 X .— The 10th at Night, £.4*.

—The 25th, at Night, S.E.4 X
.—A violent one

the 30th, early in the Morning, E. S. E. 4
X

.

—

A fevere Froft the 15th, 16th, and 29th.

Greateft Height of $ 28, 30.0, N.E. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 23, 28.7, E. S.E. 3. J* 29.37$.

Coldeft Day 29, 68, N. N. E. 1 . 7 . , ,

Warmeft •
1, 53, S.W. 4x . J

Mean Height 59 J.

The fame Diforders ftill prevailed ; but the

Effluxions, Rheums, Coughs, and Rheuma-

tifms were much more fevere.

DECEMBER.
Frequently a north - eafterly, frequently a

fouth - eafterly Wind blew during this Month,

which made the Station of the Barometer very

high y from the 1 8th to the 2 2d a fouth -weft

Wind intervened, accompanied with a Fall of

Rain •, — nor did even this fink the Mercury,

but it rofe even higher, fo that, upon the 2 2d,

it got up as high as 30.4. — This indeed was

what furprifed me not a little ; however, the

Atmofphere was very denfe, and an eafterly

Wind prevailed for fome Days.—Towards the

End >
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End, however, a fouth-weft Wind returned.

Frequently a fmart Froft in the Beginning of

this Month •, from the 12th to the 17th a very

fevere one.

Rain 18. 19. 20. 23. 27. 28. 29. 31.

Dig. Dec.

Snow 3. 7. = 1.342.

A violent Wind the 14th and 1 6th, E.N.E.4^

—A Storm the 28th, in the Morning, S.W.4X .

—Circius violent the 30th, p. m.

Greateft Height of $ 22, 30.4, S.S.W. 1 *. \ Mean Height
Leaft 29, 29.6, S.W.

3
X

. j 30.0^-,

A laxative and painful Diforder in the Bow-

els, and fometimes even attended with Blood,

affected Numbers. Several laboured under a

grievous Afthma. — Coughs, Hoarfenefies,

Swellings of the Throat, and a flight Angina

alfo. The Small -pox here and there ; many

Rheumatifms; fome Peripneumonies ; and alfo

flow, putrid Fevers.

The whole Quantity of Rain, for the Year

Dig. Dec.

1742, amounted to = 25.783.

O F
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OF THE

AIR,
AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1743.

JANUARY.
New Moon the 14th. Full Moon the 28th.

JNHSesET^l H E Atmofphere was very denfe and

T moift during almoft the whole Month,

^l"3?^£j^ an^ *n general alfo cold $ at the fame

Time that the Station of the Barometer was

fometimes very high, owing to the great Den-

fity of the Atmofphere. The Wind at the Be-

ginning was wefterly, but, from the 9th to the

1 8th, eafterly, inclining to the North, and this

was cold, and attended with Ice. From that

Time we had a fouth-wcft Wind, which was

much warmer.

Rain

1
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Rainf 2-4.7: 7. 8. i^E^A*

Dig. Dec/ 1 Clouds,

26. 28. 31. Hail 6. zz 1.512. "nd.—

A great J. B. the 12th, H. 8. p. m.

very {linking Fog the 2 2d, a Calm.—A Storm

the 5th, almofl all Day, W. S.W, 4.—The 26th

p. m. and in the Night, S.W. 4x .

Greateft Height of $ n, 30.7, E.N.E.i. 7 Mean Height
Leal* 26, 29.3, S.W. 4x .

]" 29.9AC

The Small-pox yet up and down : Rheuma-

tifms, Pleurifies, and a greatNumber ofCoughs

:

The mucous Angina, Swellings of the Fauces,

and Pains of the Teeth, common : Some flow-

Fevers. Several Deer died every-where.

FEBRUARY.
New Moon the 13th. Full Moon the 27th.

The Conftitution of the Atmofphere (till

continued denie and moid, but it was fome-

what warmer •, the Wind was very uncertain,

as it fhifted almoft every Day ; however, in ge-

neral, it was north-wefterly.

Rain 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 9. 11. 13. 14. 15, 22.

/ Dig. Dec.

23. 25. 27. = 1.584.

A Storm and Lightning the 3d, p. m.

S.WbW. 4.

Created
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Grcatelt Height of g 8, 30.2, N.W.bW.i. ? MeanHeight
Leaft 3* -9-3- 3 29.8^.

ColdeftDay 20, 64, N.E. ,. 7 Hd ht f
o

Warmelt 9, 51, W. 1. J
5 :>i- *s

A catarrhal Fever, and the Small-pox, up

and down : A Cough, with a Swelling of the

Fauces, Tonfils, and often a flight Quinfey,

plagued innumerable Perfons : Some tertian

Fevers. This was far from being a very un-

healthy Seafon ; but feveral Perfons, and even

thofe too elderly, were tormented with round

Worms. A mod nafty Mange ftill amongfl

the Horfes, which had now continued among

them a long Time.

MARCH.
New Moon the 14th. Full Moon the 28th.

Marchy which now fucceeded, was cold, and

the Temperature of the Air much drier. In

the Beginning of the Month there were frequent

Calms, but at the Clofe we had a ftormy Sea-

fon, which funk the Barometer very much.

From the 7th to the 21ft the Wind was north-

eafterly, and there was now and then a Froft.

_//_ //// ///

Rain 1. 3. 6. 11. 13. 22. 25. 26. 27. 28.

29. 30. Snow and Hail 7. 10. 11. 23. 25.

Dig. Dec.

30. — 2.946.

A very
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A very great A. B. the 8 th in the Evening,

N. N. E. i.— Some very bright, fmall Clouds,

which Teemed to follow the Tract of the Wind.—
A Storm the 25th, S. W. 4.—The 26th, from

Day-break, all Day S. W. b S. 4 ; but in the

Evening, and all Night, the Wind Circius

blew moft violently. — A very violent Whirl-

wind the 28th, from 5 p. m. to the 9th,

W.N.W. 4\

Greateft Height of £ 15, 30.2, N. bE. 1. 7 Mean Height

Leaft 26,28.8. j 29.6I.

Coldcft Day 8, 66, N N. E. Mean Hrf ht ,

Warmeft 5, 51, a Calm. J
5 33 3c

The Small-pox rife : Several more inter-

mitting Fevers, both Quotidians and Tertians

:

The Rheumatifm, and Gripings of the Bowels,

up and down : Coughs every-where : Head-

achs, Pains in the Teeth, Swellings of the

Head and Tonfils, with an Afperity of the

Fauces, plagued Numbers.

The Mange disfigured the Horfes very

greatly feveral, becoming quite Skeletons,

died, and fome were fuffocated with the Glan-

ders and a Cough.

APRIL.
New Moon the 13th. Full Moon the 27th.

The Beginning of April was very cold, but

the latter Part thereof fufficiently warm. The

Vol. II. M Wind
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Wind was northerly until the 1 j th, and there

was frequently Snow, Hail, and Froft. From

the 13 th to the 17 th it was eaflerly, afterwards

variable ; but in general however foutherly.

Rain 1. 4. 5. 8. 11. 13. 14. 18— 21. 23..

/ //

25. 26. 27. 28. Hail i , 4. 5. Snow 2.

Dig. Dec.

5. 6. ~ 1.662.

A final! A. B. the ift, H. 8, p. m. N.bE. 2.

—Thunder and Lightning the 21ft at Night,

—A violent Gallic Wind Circius the 2 2d.

Greattfl Height of 5 6 f 30.1, N. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 26, 29.3, S. S.W. 3. J 29.7^.

Coldeft Day 2, 64, N. 2 X
. 1 A/T M „ . ,

.

Warmeft V, 35, S. S. W. 2X . 5
Mean HelSht 49 li-

The Small -pox ftill : Several * intermitting

Fevers, efpecially Tertians : Several Pleuri-

fies and Peripneumonies : A putrid Fever here

and there, generally attended with miliary Erup-

tions ; all the Patients were in the Beginning

leized with a flight Quinfey and towards the

End there was a great Defquamation of the Cu-

ticle.— Several died confumptive.

A bloody Dyfentery attacked and killed fe-

veral Perfons, but chiefly among the lower Kind

of People ; there were almoft always round

Worms difcharged by the Sick, even by the

Adults and the more elderly Perfons. — I know

* Sec the EJfay on Fevers, Page 20.

not
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not indeed to what this was owing ; but, for

feveral Months before, both elder Perfons, as

well as younger People, were more troubled

with Worms than ever I remember. Was not

this owing to an immenfe Quantity of all Kinds

of Fruit, which the Summer and Autumn of

1 742 abounded every-where with ? It is certain,

that the common People, whenever there is a

Plenty of thefe Fruits, make a very free Ufe,

or rather a very great Abufe of them, as they

are conftantly devouring immenfe Quantities

of Cherries, Plums, and Apples.

This Dyfentery raged very greatly in the

Town of Plympton, and its Neighbourhood, be-

ing a very fat and moid Soil, and very un-

healthy, elpecially in Regard to flow and inter-

mitting Diforders : This continued, however,

from the Beginning of April to the End of May.

—This Diforder was generally attended with a

Fever, or* I might more properly fay, that this

was a Symptom of the Fever ; for frequently

from the very Beginning, and before any vio-

lent Gripings came on, a flight feverifli Heat,

with a quick Pulfe and furred Tongue, feized

the Patient nay, very often this Difeafe at-

tacked People with a very vifible Shivering,

and not uncommonly obferved the fame Stages

as a femi-tertian Fever.—I do not know indeed

whether this was the fame epidemic Fever tranf-

lated to the Bowels, which I am prefently to

M 2 defcribe 5
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defcribe \ but this I have found, that an epi-

demic Dyfentery is not frequently the * Produce

of the Spring.

However this might be, there was always

more or lefs of a Fever -> ior which Reafon I

always took Care to bleed in the Beginning of

the Difeafe, left the Inflammation of the In-

terlines fhould become more violent, and by

that Means the Gripings fhould be more fevere,

and at length the Mortification more certain.

— In the Beginning of this Difeafe there was

always a Naufea, and an Inclination to Puke ;

following therefore the Directions of Nature, I

always advifed to wafh out the Stomach by giv-

ing a Decoction or Infufion of Ipecacuanha,

working it off at the fame Time with Rice-Gruel

or Chicken-Broth, drank freely. After this

was over, you are to give now and then Rhu-

barb, with fome diluting and demulcent Liquor

liberally by which the Acrimony of the Juices,

both in the Blood and Vifcera, is foftened down,

at the fame Time that the Rhubarb expels the

acrid Coll u vies. So very neceflary indeed are

gentle Purgatives in the Beginning of every

Dyfentery, that, if it is omitted, and Aftrin-

gents and Opiates prematurely given, it is fuc-

ceeded immediately by the molt violent Grip-

"H«o? , #»f*2voc. Aret. Cafpad. Cap. dc Dyfenteria

iui Finem.

ings,
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ings, Sicknefs of the Stomach, Singultus,

Aphtha?, and at length a Mortification of the

I fBnes, which is ibon followed by Death.

—

This Admonition ought always to be attended

to in the Cure of Dylenteries, but, in this which

I have now been treating of, it is exceedingly ne-

celTary -

9 as, in che Progrels of this Difeafe, round

Worms are aimoft always conftantly voided.

What can we hope for, when an Enemy is

lodged in the inmofi: Parts of the Bowels ?

What if you mould difiodge this Enemy with

Calomel ? I have indeed very often done this

without any ill Coniequence, nay, I have hereby

frequently obtained an happy Conqueft.

Not that Purgatives are lb much to be infift-

ed upon, as if the Nature of the Difeafe requi-

red nothing elfe ; fince now and then it was

requifite to lull it with Anodynes, and alio to

reftrain the too great Flux of Humours, and

in the mean Time to ftrengthen the Interlines.

—To anfwer thefe Purpofes, the Decoction (as

it is called}of Fracajlorius ferved very well, (efpe-

cially with the Addition of a little toafted Nut-

meg or Cinnamon) provided it was given in

a proper Dofe, and, if neceiTary, afiifted with

Extras. Thebaic. A Decoction alio of C. C. C.

or Frefh-Milk boiled up with half the Quantity

of Spring- \Yate% and a little Cinnamon ; or

very thin Whey, in which an hot Iron had been

cooled, was to be fupped up now and then.

M 3 Should
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Should there be an Abundance of acrimonious

Bile, the Dyfentery very bloody, and a large

Quantity of pure Blood voided, Tincture of

ted Rofes well acidulated, or fome rough red

Wine, fomewhat diluted, will prove beneficial.

— In general, towards the End of this Difeafe,

a very terrible Falling-down of the Inteftines,

and a perpetual Attempting to go to Stool,

tormented the Patients. Nothing relieves this

Complaint fo much as Diafcordium, or Theri-

aca Andromachi, given in a Clyfter with new

Milk, or the white Decoction. I fhall howe-

ver fay more about the Dyfentery bye-and-

bye.

Towards the End of April a Kind of Fever,

in general flight, but fometimes not a little fa-

tal to old Men and Children, who had weak

Lungs, raged through all this Country.— At

once, and at the fame Time, innumerable Per-

fons were feized with a wandering Kind of Shi-

ver, and Heavinefs in the Head prefently alfo

came on a Pain therein, and alfo in the Joints

and Back ; feveral however were troubled with

a univerfal Lafiltude. Immediately a very

great and acrid Defluxion from the Eyes, Nof-

trils^ Fauces, and very often falling upon the

Lungs, which occafion almolt perpetual Sneez-

ings, and commonly a violent Cough : They

all likewife laboured under a great Straightnefs

and very great Load upon the Bread. On the

feconc}
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fecond Day the Fever grew fo ftrong, that the

Pulfe became very much quicker, and the Dif-

ficulty of Breathing was very greatly increafed,

efpecially ifBleeding had been negle&ed. There

was no very urgent Thirft but the Tongue

was very white, and looked as if rubbed over

with Cream : The Eyes were flightly inflamed,

and, being violently painful in the Bottom of

the Orbit, fhunned the Light.

This flight Fever did not proceed in one and

the fame Tenour ; but at one Time a Shiver-

ing, then prefently a burning Heat, came on,

without any Manner of Regularity, except that

frequently it terminated at length in a Tertian

or * Semi-tertian. However a * Peripneumony,

or a Pleuro-pneumony, which fometimes was

occafioned by a too large Quantity of Blood, and

the Violence of the Cough, (particularly to fuch

Perfons who had ufed a warmer Regimen and

Courfe of Medicines) was of far worfe Omen.

Nor was a Pleurify, or a lharp * Rheumatifm,

uncommonly produced from the fame Caufe,

efpecially if Bleeding had been omitted in the

Beginning of the Difeafe.

The Blood drawn off was fometimes very

fizy, but neverthelefs generally florid, but not

abounding in Serum ; it was various however

in different People, yet, the higher the Fever

* See the Ejpiy on Fevers, Page 20.

M 4 ran,
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ran, fa much the more tenacious. Indeed,

whatfoever the State of the Blood appeared to

be, this Difeafe would not admit of any great

Lofs of Blood
y
nay, if there was any Thing of

a Peripneumony which came on, it would by

no Means bear plentiful Bleeding, without the

greateft Ruin of the Strength, and feldoiti more

than barely once. Nor indeed did I only make

this Remark in this Fever alone, but it was al-

ways fo in every catarrhal epidemic Fever \

for, by weakening the Powers of Nature, the

Perfpiration was too much checked, and from

thence the acrid Colluvies increafed.—Notwith-

ftanding, fome Bleeding in the Beginning of

the Diforder, as to robuft grown Perfons, and

thofe who lived luxurioufly, and were plethoric,

was always beneficial. Throughout the whole

Courfe of this Feveret the Patients expectora-

ted largely, which was a very great Relief to

the Bread : However the Violence of the Cough

very much exafperated the Trachea and the

3-Aings : It required therefore fuch Medicines as

Oil of Almonds i Sperma Cell, and fomething of

the Poppy Kind, as Diacodium, Tincl. Thebaic.

or Elix. Paregoric. ; the la ft of which moreover

excited eafy and kindly Sweats, and at the fame

Time fat eafy on the Breaft. Frequently indeed

the Load upon the Lungs, and the Oppreftlon

pf the Prascordia, demanded Oxymel fcillitic.

£ac. Ammoniac. Syrup Croc, or fomething of

that
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that Kind. — In this Cafe neverthelefs a gentle

Emetic ferved inftead of all ; which indeed, af-

ter Bleeding, very often prefently removed

every Thing, and was beneficial in* all Re-

fpeds.

The greater Part by far of the Sick had ea,-

fy, equal, and kindly Sweats the fecond or third

Day, which, together with a large Spitting

which attended them, removed the Fever on

the fifth Day, frequently even fooner j in gene-

ral however there remained after it a very great

Lofs of Strength.—Nothing however was more

effectual in recovering this, than diluting, de-

mulcent, and warm Liquors, fuch as very thin

Milk, Barley or Oatmeal Whey, or a Decoc-

tion of preferved Eryngo ; an Infufion of

dound-lvy, Colt's-Foot, or Liquorice
; nay

Coffee, with the Addition of a little fweet Milk,

was very ferviceable to Numbers.—Away how-

ever with your volatile Salts and Spirits, as they

are called ; your hot Alexipharmacs, and all

other Things of that Kind, which unquestion-

ably very greatly difturb Nature, but are of

exceeding little Service in expelling the Difeafe.

1—Indeed, if the Fever became more violent,

and continued longer, I moderated it with a

* common faline Draught.

Frequently indeed, towards the End of this

* Coufult the Month of June, 1740.

Feveret,
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Feveret, feveral red, angry Puftules broke out,

often likewife a fudden, nay, a profufe Diar-

rhoea, with violent Gripings, came on, there

being a Tranflation of the morbid Matter upon

the Inteftines.— Hence probably arofe feveral

jQyfenteries, which at this very Time were rife

up and down here : I confefs that they were

mucous, and feldom bloody.—Neverthelefs, fo

little was this Effort of Nature's to relieve her-

felf to be reftrained, that very often the Difeafe

terminated by a Loofenefs *, and therefore it

was tc> be encouraged by Manna, Rhubarb,

Tartar folub. Tamarinds, &c. The ftronger

Purgatives however generally occafioned ter-

rible Gripings, and intirely deftroyed the

Strength.

This Fever, altho' exceedingly common far

and near, was fatal to few ; fince, provided

that the Sick kept within Doors in Seafon,

when they were fejzed with it, it generally went

off on the third or fourth Day.— Indeed this

was a Matter more commonly requiring an ac-

curate Courfe of Diet, and a proper Regimen,

than a ftudied Heap of Medicines ; not but at

fomeTimes it required much more Care and At-

tention. Equal and moderate Sweats, plenti-

ful Spitting, large Difcharges of Urine, and

that turbid, eafily removed this Diforder. Fre-

quently I was aftonifhed at the vaft Sediment

which the Urine threw down, than which

5 there
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there could not be a more favourable Symp-

tom.

This Fever feemed to have been exa&ly the

fame with that which in this Spring was rife all

over Europe\ termed the Influenza : Neverthe-

lefs, it was much more deftructive in the fouth-

erly Nations than it was here ; nay, even in

London, it increafed very greatly the Number
of Burials, rifing them in one Week only to at

leaft a Thoufand.

MAY.
New Moon the 12th. Full Moon the 27th.

The Atmofphere was very dry, clear, and

warm, home to the 22d Inftant ; the Wind al-

ways north- eafterly to the 17th, then fouth-

eafterly, and after the 20th came on a rainy

fouth-wefterly Wind.

Rain 16. 20. 22. 23. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29.

/ Dig. Dec.

30. = O.866.

Thunder and Lightning at a Diftance the

20th, p. m.—-A flight Storm the 27th at

Night, S. W. bS. 4,.—Hail the 30th.— * and

h in clofe Conjunction the 6th, 11 p. m. fo

that they appeared as if they had been but one

Planet.

Greateft
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Greateft Height of § 8, 30.1, N. E. i. } Mean Height

Leaft 21, 29.2, S.S.W.2. $ 29.6 |f.

Coldcft Day 1,36, a Calm 1 M Rd h
Warmeft 7, 22, N.N.E. 1. j

6 3 17

Several were feized with Apoplexies, and a

great many Perfons carried off in them, not

only here, but alfo in other Places : Might not

this be owing to the exceflive and unfeafonable

Warmth's rarefying the Blood too greatly all of

a fudden ? Quotidian and tertian Fevers very rife

far and near ; the Small-pox and Meades up

and down.—The * Hooping-Cough was com-

mon, and very obftinate, and, when it fucceed-

ed the Meafles, often fatal.— The mod effec-

tual Method of overcoming this was by mode-

rate Bleeding and gentle Purges, Country Air,

frequent Riding-out, and a regular, eafy Diet

:

Where thofe proved unfuccefsful, Medicines

prepared with Quickfilver and Cort. Peruvian,

feldom failed for thefe diffolved the Lentor

of the Blood > and brought off the Worms,

which had for a long Time been exceeding

troublefome to Numbers ; nor in general did

the Cough ceafe until thofe Worms were dis-

charged.—Frequently the Cold-Bath proved of

fignal Service, when every Thing elie was in-

effectual •, neverthelefs great Care was to be ta-

ken that the Patient had no feverifh Dilpofi-

tion upon them, or Spitting of Blood.

* See what I have faid about the Children^ Cough,

Vol. J.

A bloody
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A bloody or a mucous Dyfentery prevailed

very much in Plympton* and the Neighbourhood

:

Several voided Worms, altho' they were not

much relieved from thence ; nay, frequently,

they very loon after were lei zed with a cold

Sweat, and pre mtly expired; It is my Opi-

nion, that a gangrenous Sanies expelled thofe

filthy Inhabitants \ fince, together with thefe,

were difcharged livid, and exceeding foetid lit-

tle Pieces of Flefh \ a certain Sign of a Mor-

tification in the + Bowels.

Bleeding, which I advifed in the preceding

Month, I found to be more necefTary now,

immediately, even in the Beginning of the Dif-

eafe, upon the Account of the exceflive and

uncommon Heat of the Seafon for from hence

the Blood, being very greatly rarefied, became

turgid, and occafioned the greater Inflamma-

tion.— Indeed there is fcarce an Inftance of an

epidemic Dyfentery, where the Interlines are not

in fome Meafure inflamed. Where, however,

the Inflammation increafes, there it is very right

always to let Blood as foon as poffible, the

Quantity of which is to be regulated by the

Strength, Age, Pulfe, and the Constitution

both of the Time of Year and alfo the Patient

hirnfelf. — A gentle Purge is then to be given

(the Ventricle being firft of all warned out, if

tr\u.z->. Hippocrat. A ph. 26, Sect. 4,

a Naufea
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a Naufea and an Inclination to puke requires

it ;) neverthelefs mild Purgatives are always to

be had Recourfe to, fince thofe which are made

up of Aloes, Scammony, Coloquintida, are

abfolutely a Poifon, and not a Remedy.— In-

deed the beft Remedy of all is Rhubarb* which

is to be given very often (and that always tor-

refied, if it comes from the Eaft-Indies) with a

little Nutmeg or Cinnamon.—The Tincture of

this in Spirit of Wine, as too refinous, is but

of little Service, and that whereof an Extract

is made upon red Wine is far preferable.

What therefore ? Are we to purge or not,

if the Stools are bloody and very thin ? Yes ;

fince the acrid Colluvies of the Interlines by

long Continuance becomes {till more acrid, and

therefore irritates fo much the more from

whence arifes fo much the greater Inflamma-

tion, and the Difeafe itfelf is confequently fo

much the more increafed. — But what if the

Stools are tinged with Blood ? Be it fo : Does

a moderate Spitting of Blood prove prejudicial,

or not, in an Inflammation of the Lungs ?

Does not this very often, under certain Cir-

cumftances, remove the Diforder ? If the fmall

Branches of either the mefenteric or cceliac Ar-

tery, creeping over the Tunics of the Intef-

tines, are obftructed, a Refolution and a Con-

coction carrying on, the obftructing Matter is

very
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very frequently difcharged into the Cavity of

the inteftines : Now does this prove dangerous

to the Patient, or does it relieve him?— If

therefore the Stools are only moderately bloody,

I am under no Apprehenfions.—I warn off the

irritating Acrimony with a mild laxative

Draught nay, I gently purge off the corrupted

Colluvies itfelf, which would otherwife occafion

an Exulceration of the Inteftines, and at length

a Mortification, the certain Symptoms of which

are black, oily, and very foetid Stools, with

fome livid Bits of Flefh, cold Sweats, Singul-

tus, and a Delirium. I have moreover taken

Notice of fomething very fingular in this Cafe,

and which was always a fatal Symptom, name-

ly, very limpid Urine, but that very fparing

;

and this more efpecially in a very worthy Cler-

gyman of this Town, who was at firft feized

with a Naufea, a Vomiting, with painful and

very bloody Stools, attended with a flight Fe-

ver, dry Tongue, and whofe Urine was almoft

quite black : On the fifth Day every Thing

feemed to be more eafy, but on the fixth the

Pains returned all again, black, fanious Stools,

with Clots of Blood refembling Flefti, of a moft

dreadful Stench, very little Urine, but made

often, intirely limpid notwithftanding his ta-

king Rhubarb daily : Inftantly there came on

a Singultus, a fmall Delirium, a very confide-

rable
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rable Drowfinefs, and at length, about the ninth

Day, Death itfelf, the Remedy of all Evils.

In this particular Cafe, the Inteftines feemed

to have been fo very far mortified, as to have

tranfmitted nothing at all into the Blood.

There is no Difeafe in which a diluting and

demulcent Kind of Liquor is more necefTary

than in a Dyfentery.— In this indeed pure

Spring-Water did not prove a little ferviceable

to thofe poor People, who had Recourfe to fome

facred Fountain, with Submifiion to the Gods,

and anti-dy[enteric.— This Water was at leaft

very innocent, and pure, and much more de-

ferved the Name of Aqua Vit*
y than that in-

flammatory Spirit of Wine celebrated under

this Title, which the common People fo fre-

quently prejudice themfelves with in this Dif-

eafe. Nay, even * Celfus himfelf recommends

the Drinking cold Water, if the Diforder is of

long Standing : But I advife, in the Beginning,

Water that hath had the Cold taken off, fince

it ferves by that Means to warn out the Intef-

tines much better, and palTes more eafily thro*

the melaraic and lacteal VefTels to the Dilution

of the Blood ; however, when the acrid Collu-

vies of the Bowels is warned away, then indeed

they are to be (lengthened, and therefore at

this Time it is not unadvifedly given.— I have

* Celfus, Lib. 4, C. 15.

with
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with this alone, and the Addition of a little

Opium, after that the Inteftines had before-

hand been well cleanfed, fometimes completed

the Cure of a Dyfentery.— I by no Means ap-

prove of oily, glutinous Medicines ; if any

Thing of this Sort mould be required, from

the Inteftines being deraded, and deprived of

their natural Mucus, give Deccft. Alb. Emu.!.

Amygdal. with Gum. Arabic, and Mucilag. fern.

Cydonior. In the common Food let them make

ufe alfo of Gelatin. C. C. with Icthyocol. Sa-

lop, Panado, or other Things of this Kind.

So much however by the Bye, in Regard to

the Dyfentery ;— we are now to obferve the

Stages of the epidemic Fever. This Difor-

der indeed now raged greatly every-where, and

at this Time had frequently a good deal of the

Nature of a Peripneumony in it fometimes

alfo it approached very much to that of a pu-

trid ; the Blood which was drawn in either

Cafe appeared to be very little fizy, altho', at

the fame Time, there was a very great Oppref-

lion upon the Bread.—A great Hoarfenefs alio,

and fometimes a Quinfey itfelf, attended this

Fever. — At the State of the Difeafe a great

Number of angry Puftules broke our, which

were always beneficial, and were always fol-

lowed by a very great Defquamation of the Cu •

tide : A Diarrhoea was now much more un-

common, and, if it did happen to come on,

Vol. II. N much
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much milder ; for the warm Seafon now drew

out the Humours to the external Farts, and

therefore the greater Part of the Sick were foon

cured by a kindly, univerfal Sweat's coming

on \ but a great many however were feized

with a Kind of an * intermittent Fever.—It was

certain, that quotidian and tertian Fevers were

now rife every - where ; neverthelefs, in the

Conclufion of the Month, the catarrhal, epi-

demic Fever almoft intirely went off.

JUNE.
New Moon the nth. Full Moon the 25th.

This Month alfo was dry, and in general

very warm \ and yet, in the Middle of it, there

were two or three very cold Days. The Wind
was frequently north- eafterly, fometimes eaft-

erly, feldom foutherly, and fometimes it was

quite huflied. At the End of the Month there

were exceeding great Dews.—There was a fur-

prifing Hoar-Froft, nay, even Ice itfelf, on

the 1 3th early in the Morning, and that over

all England.

Rain 3. 5. 10. 12. 13. 14. 15. 17. 26.

Hail the 13th, at Noon, with Thunder and

Dig. Dec.

Lightning. = 0.838.

* See the EJfay on Ftvers, Page 20.

Storm,
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Storm, Thunder, and Lightning the 14th

at Night.— Lightning and Thunder early in

the Morning the 26th.—A fmall A. B. the 28th

at Night, N. 1.

Greateft Height of $ 6, 29.8, N. bE. r. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 3, 29.3, S. i. J 29.6 a3 .

Coldeft Day i «, 4.6, N. b E. i. 7 »>i u- • i.. o

Warmelt
7

7, 20, E. 2. j
Mean Hei2ht 2 >'

The Small-pox and Meafles ftill, and a Num-
ber of convulfive Coughs : Putrid and peri-

pneumonic Fevers up and down : Intermittent,

Tertians, were particularly * epidemic : Ve-

ry many People were troubled with Coughs,

Swellings, and Hoarfenefies,

JULY.
New Moon the 10th. Full Moon the 25th.

There now fucceeded a cold July, and there-

fore that which generally happens, a rainy.

Oftentimes a turbulent fouth-weft Wind blew,

not uncommonly a fouth-eaft ; by which Means

the Atmofphere was rendered very thick and

humid.

/ // // / /// /

Rain i. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. ir. 15. 17;

/ / // Dig. Dec.

18 — 20. 21. 22. 23. 25, 30. 31. = 2.866.

* See EJJay on Fevers, Page 21.

N 2 Greateft
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Greateft Height of $ 29, 29.8, N.W.bW.i. \ Mean Height
Leaft 7, 29.0, S.W. 3x . \ 29.4 ±|.

CoIdeftDay 10, 38, S. E. b E. 2. 7 „ . .

Warmcft 21, 25, S. W. ix. \
Mean HeiSht 3* H-

The Small- pox ftill fcattered here and there

:

Several intermitting Fevers, but chiefly * ter-

tian : Otherwife very few Diforders.

Probably a cold and thick Conftitution

of the Atmofphere, in the preceding Winter

and Spring, had heaped up together a great

deal of ierous Lentor, which, according to

People's different Constitutions, at one Time

brought on an intermittent, at another a ca-

tarrhal, and at other Times a putrid Fever.

AUGUST.
New Moon the 8th. Full Moon the 24th.

Thanks be to God ! Augnji appeared by far

more aufpicious, and produced a favourable

llarveft. The Seafon was frequently very

warm ; but, while the Dog-Star burned up the

Fields, the Herbage was nourifhed by a very

plentiful Dew. The Wind was generally east-

erly, but fometimes inclining to the North ; it

was feldom fouth - welt, and often it was a

Galm.

Rain 1. 2. 5. 6. 15. 19. 20. 29. 30,

Dig. D<:c.

zz 0.700.

* FJJlt} on Fevers, Page 21.

Thunder,
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Thunder, Lightning, and a moft heavy Rain

2XLauncefton the 17th, p. m.— We had here

alfo Thunder, Lightning, and Rain the 29th

at Night.

Greateft Height of g 23, 29.9, N.N.E.i. 7 Mean Height

Leaft 5, 29.3, S.W.2*. $ 29.6^.

Coldeft Day 29, 34, E.S.E.2*. 1Mean Height 27A.
Warmeft 9, 19, E. 1. 5 to - s

The Small-pox and Meafles here and there

;

Several intermitting Fevers in the Country :

Some Apoplexies and Fluxes : Very few were

fick.

SEPTEMBER.
New Moon the 7th. Full Moon the 2 2d.

The very beautiful and dry Seafon, and at

the fame Time a moft * healthy one, (till con-

tinued. The Springs and Rivulets were almoft

quite dry ; but an immenfe Quantity of Dew
fell every Day. The Wind was almoft con-

ftantly eafterly, a north-eafterly Wind never-

thelefs intervening fometimes, very feldom a

foutherly.

Dig. Dec.

Rain 2. 5. 6. 8. 16. 17. rz 0.250.

Greateft Height of £ 24, 30.0, E. N. E. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 5,29.6, S.i. j 29.8.

Coldeft Day 30, 48, N. E. 1 . } M „ . , ,
Warmeft ig, 30, E . b N

.

f Mean Height 56.

* oi avypu ru/y iowfitjS'gitfi Iww vy\ni?\t*oi. Aph.

15, Seft. 3.

N 3 In
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In the Beginning of this Month not a few

People were feized with an anginofe Fever,

which, like a Peripneumony, attacked the

Lungs, and that frequently with imminent

Danger to the Sick. The Afthma rife •, the

Itch every-where \ otherwife very few Difor-

ders.

OCTOBER.
New Moon the 6th. Full Moon the 2 2d.

A rainy Seafon now came on, and the Win-

ter approached with hafty Strides ; hence the

Atmofphere became thick and moift. In the

Beginning of the Month a north-weft Wind

prevailed, then a fouth-eaft, and foon after a

ftormy fouth Wind.

Rain 3. 4. 6. 7— 9. 15— 17. 18. 20. %\l

1 * 1 // /// " Dig. Dec.

22. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 29. 31. = 3.658.

A flight Storm the 16th, S. E. b S. 4 X
.

—

The 23d, in the Evening, S. S. W. 4 X . — A
violent one the 23d, at Midnight, S.E. bS. 4

X
.

—A very great one alfo all Day the 25th, S. 4.

—A very large and yellowifh Halo about the

Moon the 19th, H. 8, p. m.

Greatell Height of g 1, 30.0, N. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 25,29.0,8.4.3 29.5^4.

ColdeftDay 14, cc, N.E.i. K. „ . ,

Warmeft 27, 39. a Calm, j
Mean HciSht 44if

There
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There was a Kind of a fpcradical Fever,

which terribly affected the Fauces and Lungs :

Coughs, and Pains, and Swellings in the Fau-

ces, very common : Violent Rheumatifms up

and down.

NOVEMBER.
New Moon the 5th. Full Moon the 20th.

In the Beginning of November the Wind was

generally north-wefterly ; in the Middle of it

north-eafterly ; but, from the 19th, one Time

fouth-wefterly, at another foutherly never-

thelefs the Barometer continued to be high

but the Atmofphere was denfe and warm.

Rain 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 11. 16. 17. iS. 19.

// / Dig. Dec.

20. 25. 28. 29. — 2.512.

Thunder and Lightning the 2d, H. 4, a. m.

—An Hoar-Froft and Ice the 9th.—The 14th,

N. E. i\

Greateft Height of g 24, 30.2, S.bE. 1. ? Mean Height

Leaft 18, 29 .4,S.W.bW. 3 . J 29.9.

ColdeftDay 14, 62, N.E. 1*. 7 . , „ i, „
Warmed

7
'

6, 42, W.S.W.2.]
Mean HeiSht 49 lj -

A very mild Seafon, and few Diforders ;

there were neverthelefs fome anginofe, fcarlet,

2nd puftulary Fevers : Coughs alfo common.

N 4 DECEM-
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DECEMBER.
New Moon the 5th. Full Moon the 20th.

From the ift to the 7th of December we had

an eafterly Wind, afterwards a north -weft or

fouth-weft, fometimes alfo a north-eaft ; from

the 24th to the End the Wind was continually

eafterly, and often very cold ; the Station of

the Barometer was in general very high.

/// /

Rain 1. 8. 9. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19.

Dig. Dec.

Hail 14. = 1.5 14.

Great Hoar-Frofts very often this Month ;

a fevere Ice alfo.

Greatcft Height of £ 21, 30.6, N.E. 1. \ Mean Height
Leaft 17, 29.1, S. W. 2. 3 30.0. -i-J.

Coldeft Day ai, 72, E.N.E.z*. 7 A/T „ . \. 21
Warmeft '

8, 46, S.W. 3x . j
Mean Height 59 If.

The Seafon was yet exceeding healthy, and

Diforders much more uncommon than ufual

:

Coughs frequent, and even a great Number of

convulfive ones amorgft Children : Some Pleu-

rifies, Quinfeys, and Rheumatifms up and

down.

The whole Quantity of Rain, for the Year

Dig. Dec.

I743, = 20.908.
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O F T H E

A R,
AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1744.

JANUARY.
New Moon the 3d. Full Moon the 18th.

f0§0^ H E Wind bein^ eafterly, almoft du-

o& T o$o ring the whole Month, kept the Mer-

h3f% i{ji cury in the Barometer very high ;

but, inclining generally to the North, it ren-

dered the Atmofphere very dry and cold, and

hence there was oftentimes a very fevere Froft

;

nay, on the 28th and 29th the Sea itfelf, near

the Shores, was frozen.

J1L _1_ Dig. Dec.

Rain 7. 11. 15. 30. Snow 27. = 1.068.

Greateft Height of $ 18, 30.6, E.N.E. 1. \ Mean Height

.7.

Almoft

to * j— ' « -

Leaft 7, 29.6, S. 2. J 30.0

Coldeft Day 20, 76, N.E, 1. .* . . ^ T

Warmeft
1

II, 56, S.bE. 2. J
Mean Heig 1 4 =
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Almoft every body was feized with a violent

and troublefome Cough : Moft fevere Parox-

yfms of the Afthma, Pains in the Teeth,

Hoarfenefs, and Sore-Throats, plagued Num-
bers: A Pleurify or Peripneumony feized Num-
bers alfo, and fome an Ophthalmy.—There was

a Hooping-Cough very epidemic amongft the

Children, to the Subduing of which Bleeding

was more necefiary than I ever remembered,

and that even among very young Children,

whofe Blood was generally covered over with a

thick Size. The Decoction of the Cort. Peru-

vian, alfo did not prove fo effectual in this Cafe,

which always happens, where the Blood is very

thick and tenacious, and fubject to an Inflam-

mation ; upon which Account it is very impro-

perly given to People in Pleurifies and Peri-

pneumonies.

FEBRUARY.
New Moon the 2d. Full Moon the 1 6th.

Both the Weather and the Wind was varia-

ble this Month *, but, blowing generally from

the Eaft, it kept the Barometer very high.

In the Beginning of the Month there was now

and then a Calm, and during the Whole of it

the Atmofphere was denfe, and often cold \

neverthelefs there was but little Froft.

Rain
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Rain 7. 8. 9. if. 17. 19. 20. 21 — 23.

24. 26. 28. 29. Hail the 9th, N. b W. i
x
.

Dig. Dec.

—The 24th, N. W. 3. = 1.722.

A violent Circius the 24th, p. m.— An ex-

ceeding violent one the 28th at Night. — The

29th, a. m.— A very great and bright Halo

about the Moon the 1 8th.

Greateft Height of $ 13, 30.3, E.S.E.2. 7 Mean Height

Leaft 29,2 9.z,N.W.bW.4 . J 29.8.

Coldcft Day 6, 67, E. z.

jWarmeft 23, 49, W.S.W. zx . J
5 » 17

Some Small-pox, a fcarlet miliary Eruption

with a flight Fever, and alfo rheumatic Fevers

here and there.— Almoft every one was trou-

bled with a violent Cough, which in feveral was

altogether of the catarrhal Kind, neverthelefs

in a great many it was afthmatic hence came

on frequently a Peripneumony, and not un-

commonly a Spitting of Blood, which indeed

threw fome Perfons into a pulmonary Con-

fumption.—The Hooping- Cough attacked even

fome grown Perfons ; the only Method of re-

lieving whom was by repeated Bleeding and a

gentle Emetic.

MARCH.
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MARCH.
New Moon the 3d. Full Moon the 17th.

There fell a great deal of Hail in the Begin-

ning of March^ the Wind being often north-

wefterly. From the 12th to the 23d the Wind

flood between the Eaft and the North, and,

after that it was South-weft. Towards the very

End it was north-eafterly. The Atmofphere

was generally dry and cold.

/// / // /

Rain i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 9. 11. 23. 25.

26. 27. 28. 30. Hail 2. 3. 6. 7. 8. 10.

Dig. Dec.

Snow 8. 31. — 2.632.

A Storm the 2d, N. W. bW.4x.—The 5th,

S. W.bW.4.— The nth, N.W.bN. 4x.—
A very bright northern Light the 2 2d, H. 9,

p. m. E.N. E. 2 X .

Greateft Height of g 15, 30.1, E. N.E. 2. 7 Mean Height

Leaft 5,29.2. j 29.5 J.

Coldeft Day 14, 62, N. N. E. 2. ? n/r r, • u , 5

Warmcft
1

28, 46, W. S. W. 2 . |
Mean HeiSht 55**

Some tertian and femi-tertian Fevers : An
obftinate and very troublefome Cough every-

where, which often caufed an Eruption of Blood

from the Noftrils, and frequently from the

Lungs •, fometimes it was attended with a Pe-

ripneumony.—This brought on upon feveral a

Confumption,
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Confumption, cfpecially upon fuch as had been

before afthmatical. The Pleurify and Rheu-

matifm here and there ; at the Clofe of the

Month Pleuro-peripneumonies were very com-

mon.—The Blood which was drawn was very

thick, and covered over with a very tenacious

and yellow Size.

APRIL.
New Moon the ift. Full Moon the 15th:

In the Beginning of this Month there was a

great Quantity of Snow and Hail, the Wind

being north-eafterly prefently came on a dirty

foutherly. From the 12th to the 16th it blew

eafterly, and then again north-eafterly; bur,

towards the End, north-wefterly. The Air was

often very cold : Very great Hoar-Frofts very

common in the Middle of the Month, nay,

and fometimes Ice.

//// /// / // w // //

Rain 1. 4. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 12. 15. 22. 28.

30. -Snow and Hail 1. 2. 3. 4. 9. 26.

Dig. Dec.

== 3-39°-

A Storm the 7th, p. m. S. 4X
.—Ice the 14th

and 15th.

Greateft Height of $ 19, 30. j, N.N.E. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 5, 29.0, S.S.W. 3x . j 29.6^-

ColdeftDay 3, 65, N.N.E. 3. 1., 6

Warmeft \% 41, N.W.b W.i. \
Mcan Hei^ht 50*

Pleurifies
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Pleurifies and Peripneumonies very common,

and frequently they raged united together. Se-

veral People were troubled with an Afthma, fe-

veral with a Rheumatifm, others with a baftard.

Pleurify, and a very confiderable Number with

a very violent Cough. The Meafles up and

down-, a great Number of Small pox in the

Neighbourhood, and in the hither Parts of

Cornwall.—Not a few * tertian Fevers.—A Pa-

raphrenias more frequent than ufual.

I fcarce ever obferved the Blood drawn from

the Sick more denfe and fizy than at this Time,

and that frequently after a fourth, nay a fixth

Bleeding.—This indeed I particularly took No-

tice of in the firft Surgeon of the Navy-Hofpi-

tal, who, in the Beginning of the Month, was

carried off in a Paraphrenitis.

This good and ingenious Man was taken with

a Shaking the 3d of April in the Morning, and,

whilft he was vifiting the Sick, being inftantly

feized with a very violent Shuddering, he went

home, where being immediately pierced through

with a moft acute Pain in the Back, and the

lower Part of his right Breaft, he took to his Bed,

and fell into a moft violent Fever.—There was

immediately drawn from him §xvi of Blood,

after which he chofe to fend for me.— I ordered

an emollient Fomentation, and a laxative Ene-

ma, and alfo a good deal of Nitre and Sperma

* See the EJ/ay on Fevers, Page 20,

Ceri,
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Ceti, and, befides, the Drinking freely of fome

warm diluting Liquor : The Pain raging ftili

violently, I at Night ordered him to be a-

gain bled, to %xvi more, the Fomentation

again, and an Enema of fweet Milk, with a

good deal of Sea- Salt, which gave him two or

three Stools : He then took an ^ fs of Diacodi-

um, and 24 Drops of Tincl. Thebaic.— He
made a Noife all Night, had a very diffi-

cult Refpiration, and, being tormented with a

dry, little Cough, expectorated nothing at all.

—-On the fourth Day I vifited him early in the

Morning, and there were taken from him ^xiv

of Blood ; emollient Fomentations and Cata-

plafms were alfo applied, and foon after an

emollient Enema thrown up; which being again

rejected, he took an anodyne Draught : By this

every Thing was quieted for fome Hours, and

in the Evening he dept.—A treacherous Truce

this however! He palled the Night in the greateft

Uneafinefs : The Fever ran very high, the Breath-

ing fhort, interrupted, and very difficult, the

Pain exceeding acute, vaft Thirft, and Tongue

dry.—On the 5th of April therefore, H. 9, a. m.

Bleeding was repeated to at leaft § xii; befides,

he took 3X of Manna^ with an ^ fs of Sal. Mi-

rabil. Glauber, in Water- Gruel : This occafion-

ed three or four Stools ; neverthelefs the Pain

was ftill very violent, the Pulfe exceeding quick,

but (lender, and yet very tenfe : The Anodynes

3 were
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were twice repeated chat Night, which procu-

red fome Sleep, but that very difturbed.—When
I found that every Thing proved ineffectual, I

ordered Camphire, with Nitre, &c. and the fa-

line Draughts, with Sal. C. C. the Juice of Le-

mons, -&c. to be given, in order that I might

remove the Diforder by Sweating : I moreover

directed Blifters to be applied to the Thighs and

the Back.— My Patient had a fmall, unequal

Sweat, but prefently came on a Shivering, and

a vaft Pain in the Back and Side ; fo ihat he

now not only made a great Outcry, but was

alfo quite mad. — Therefore a fifth Time,

namely, on the 6th Day in the Afternoon, he

was blooded again to about ^ xv. After this

we had Recourfe to Fomentations, Clyfters,

and Anodynes, which produced ibme Sleep \

but then a vaft Languor and Sleep came on.—

After fix or eight Hours he grew very cold,

and fell into a Shivering, made a Noife, and was

quite delirious, crying out that he was torment-

ed with Flames and Swords in his right Side

(I, to my great Sorrow, perceived the * Hypo-

chondrium to be very hard, but drawn back ;) in

the mean Time he drew his Breath with the ut-

moft Effort, as if he had been running with the

greateft Speed, but at the fame Time with the

utmoft Anguifh, and as if ftabbed with a Sword

;

• Si Septum tranfvcrfum percuflum eft, Priecordia fur-

fum contrahuntur. Celf. Lib. 5, C. 26.

he
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he painfully laboured to utter a Sigh.—Being

intirely at a Lofs what I Ihould do, I advifed a

fixth Bleeding, to about §xii, and repeated the

Cataplafins and Anodynes.—An Heavinefs, Tre-

mor, Twitching of the Tendons, and Singul-

tus, came on ; however he declared himfelf to

be relieved : He lay in general pretty quiet, but

at the fame Time muttering fome ftrange, inco-

herent Stuff.—A coldiih Sweat feized his Fore-

head y whilft his Cheeks burned with a moft

violent Scarlet, his Nails became livid, and

his Hands cold ; he nevertheless moved more

eafily, nay, he raifed himfelf up in the Bed of

his own Accord, imagining himfelf to be much

better, if the great Difficulty of Breathing, and

the great Pain of his Side, which he had al-

ways, was removed.—As to myfelf, however,

I plainly perceived that he was a dying Man,

the Septum Tranfverfum being mortified ; not-

withstanding, between Dofing, Singultus, and

a Delirium, he fpun out the Night ; and on

the 7th of the Month, a little before Noon,

this Perfon, deferving of a longer Life, if any

one could be fo, expired.— Immediately after

his Deceafe, the whole right Side, as far as even

the Os Ilium, was quite livid, and looked as if

it had been from a Contufion. This Cafe was

evidently paraphrenitic *, Accounts of which

* EJfay cn Fevers, Page 240.

Vol. II. O are
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are rarely met with in medical Writers altho*

I am of Opinion, that they much oftener hap-

pen than is commonly thought.

There were drawn from this Perfon, within

the Space of four Days, almoft an hundred

Ounces of Blood, of which each Portion was

exceedingly fizy, nay, the very lad, altho' the

Craflfamentum (like fome fmall globular Ifland,

which was almoft quite under Water) floated

in a great deal of very thin Lymph, and was

covered over with fo ftrong a Buff, that you

could fcarce penetrate it with a * Pen-knife.

MAY.
New Moon the ift. Full Moon the 15th.

New Moon the 30th.

An eafterly "Wind prevailed during this

Month ; but from the 19th to the 24th it blew

wefterly. The Air was very dry, and towards

the End very warm.— The Seafon in general

was very mild.

Rain 3. 8. 10. 11. 12. 13. 18. 21. 22.

Dig. Dec.

Hail 13. = 1.236.

Thunder and Lightning the 3d, at Night.

Grcateft Height of ^ 15, 30.1, E.N. E. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 22, 29.2, S.W. 3. J 29.6

ColdeftDay 14, 47, ? Mean Height 36
Warmeft 30, 20, E. N. h. 1. 3

6 a

• F.jfay an Ftvtrs, Page 188.

Intermittent
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Intermittent Fevers epidemical : Pleurifies

and Peripneumonies common : The Meafles

here and there : The Small-pox very rife, a

great Number of which were of a very bad

Kind, perhaps owing to profufe Sweats, with

which grown Perfons were frequently feized*

chiefly at the Coming-on of this Difeafe.

—

They were alfo not lefs fatal to Children, who

were often carried off in the black, bloody, and

confluent Kind.

JUNE.
Full Moon the 13th. New Moon the 29th.

The dry and warm Seafon continued to the

20th of this Month ; in the mean Time the

Wind was frequently eafterly, afterwards how-

ever the Wind, being foutherly, brought much

Rain, and made the Atmofphere much colder.

Rain 4. 5. 8. 10. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 25. 27.

////. Dig. Dec.

28. 29. 30. = 2.786.

Thunder and Lightning the 5th in the Even-

ing.—The 22d, H. 9, p. m.—The 23d, p. m.

a very {linking Fog.—The 26th, p. m. a Calm.

Greateft Height of $ 14, 29.8, E.b N. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft _— 28, 29.0, S.S.E. 2. J 29.5 _5^.

ColdeilDay 24, 36, S.bW 2. 1 M „ 4f
Warmeft 17, 16, N. N.W. 1.

J
Mean HeiSht 27t£-

Intermitting Fevers here and there : Ter-

tians and Semi-tertians chiefly : Pleurifies, Pe-

O 2 rijpneumonies,
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ripneumonies, and fome Anginas : The Small-

pox epidemical, and fometimes very malignant,

as being fometimes attended with Petechia and

an Hemorrhage.

JULY.
Full Moon the 13th. New Moon the 28th.

In the Beginning of this Month there was a

good deal of Rain, but little afterwards : The

Atmofphere was generally denfe, and the Wind

variable •, fometimes a Calm.—From the 16th

to the 2 2d the Wind blew eafterly.

/ / *_ _/_ j_ //

Rain 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 8. 9. 10. 22. 24. 30.

Dig. Dec.

= 1.3 2 4-

A fmall Storm the 3d, p. m. S.W. bW.4x .

Greateft Height of g 7, 30.0, N.N.W. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 3,29.2. J 29.6 if.

Coldeft Day 4, 36, W.N. W. u . ,

Warmeft \o, 22, E. i
x

. \
Mean Hci3ht 29 A-

The Small-pox, which were now epidemical,

were not a little fatal, being often fmall, black,

and pitted in the Middle of the Puftules with a

livid or black little Trench. — Sometimes they

difcharged a crude Ichor, which eat away the

Flefh under it, and even occafioned a Gangrene.

—The Tongue and Fauces, at the Decline of

the Difeafe, were very foul, and frequently ex-

ceedingly rough and black to which was very

often
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often added a profufe Diarrhoea j and fome-

times the Tragedy concluded in the Man-
ner of a Peripneumony.— The Sick however

expectorated very largely, efpecially in the Be-

ginning of the Difeafe. If. any Kind of Medi-

cines were of Service, in thefe malignant Small-

pox, they were the rough Alexiphartnacs, with

a good deal of * acid in them ; I very frequent-

ly made ufe of the Alexipharmac Tinclure of the

Bark, with a confiderable Quantity of Elix. or

Spirit. Vitriol. ; frequently French Claret, with

the Addition of thofe Acids, efpecially at the

Decline of the Fever : In the mean Time I pre-

fcribe plentiful Dilution, and acidulated, with a

demulcent and proper Kind of Diet. Thefe

Things fometimes are of very great Service ;

but, in general, grim Death was the conftant

Attendant of the black Small-pox.

When, upon the Coming-on of the Difeafe,

the Small-pox appear livid, or too little acu-

minated, and the Fever comes on too flowly,

fome generous Cardiac Medicines are then to

be given, and Blifters moreover ought to be

applied, notwithftanding all that Sydenham, and

his Followers, (among whom I myfelf am fo in

a great many Things) fay againft it. In fuch

a Cafe Crocus, and Puh. Contrayerv. C. Mofchus,

and Theriaca Androm. nay, fome fweet Wine,

* Efay on Fevers, (Chapter of the §?nall-pox) Page 151.

O 3 arc
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are feafonable.— Mufk has a moft amazing

Power of driving out the Small - pox thro*

the Skin, at the fame Time it does not heat

too much. If the Puftules are crude, or al-

together watery, I give fome Myrrh, which

is very effectual in the Maturation of them.—
When however the Blood-veflels are turgid,

the Fever runs very high, and every Thing is

in an highly inflammatory State, to adminifter

Things of this Kind would be acting not like a

prudent but a mad Phyfician, who devoted his

Patients to the Grave :— I wifti that I had never

feen any Thing of this Kind. Upon the Whole,

therefore, no Medicine whatever is always to

be given in this Difeafe, or indeed in any other.

AUGUST.
Full Moon the 12th. New Moon the 26th.

In the Beginning of Auguft the Weather was

very favourable, but, from the nth home to

the End, it was generally rainy, and cold,

the Wind changing now and then. In the Be-

ginning of the Month great Dews fell.

///

Rain 1. 3. 11— 14. 15. 16. 17. 19. 22. 23.

/// Dig. Dec.

25. 26. 27. 29. 31, == 2.074.

A Storm the 17th, at Night, S. W. 4.—The

28th, W.S. W. 4x«— The 31ft, early in the

Morning,
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Morning, S. W. 4.—Thunder and Lightning

the 13th in the Evening.

Greateft Height of $ 4, 30.0, N.W.bW. 1 . \ Mean Height

A great many Small-pox : Intermitting Fe-

vers here and there : Coughs common towards

the End of the Month : Some Quinfeys : Very

few Funerals, excepting fuch as died in the

Small-pox.

Full Moon the 10th. New Moon the 25th.

This Month was very cold and wet, the fouth-

weft Wind raging frequently. From the 17th

to the 24th there was a furious fouth-eafterly

Wind, which kept the Barometer low ; but the

Tides were very high and irregular.—The 26th

there was a violent Storm in the Morning,

E. S. E. 4X . At Noon S. S. E. 4, in the Evening,

S. S. W. 4
X
, which occafioned prodigious large

Waves to roll in, and an exceeding high Tide,

which overflowed all the Shores far and near

;

indeed it was by far much greater than had ever

been feen here before *.

Rain 1. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 15.

/ *
. // » /// / Dig-. Dec.

17. 18. 20. 21. 24. 26. 27. 30. x; 4.470.

Leaft 18, 29.1, S.

Coldeft Day 30, 41, N. W. 2.

Warmeft 5, 25, N.W.bW Mean Height 3 1 1|.

SEPTEMBER.

* See Vol. I, Page 18.

O 4 A very
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A very large Halo about the Moon the 8th,

H. 8. p. m.

Greateft Height of £ 2, 29.9, W.N.W. 2. 1 Mean Height
Le^ft 26,28.9. J 29.3^.^ft

Day 30

9;f4;rs
w
w

,

. 3 .}
M-H^39 i-i.

A great many Small-pox, however they were

now fomewhat milder : The Meafles up and

down : Undoubtedly there were but few Dif-

orders in this Place neverthelefs fome Perfons

were plagued with the Colic, the Rheumatifm,

and a Cough j a great many with Fluxes.

OCTOBER.
Full Moon the 9th. New Moon the 23d.

The Weather was very ftormy and dirty this

Month ; almoft inceflant Rain, and vaft Delu-

ges every -where. A fouth-wefterly Wind ra-

ged very often, but frequently there interve-

ned a north-weft ; not uncommonly alfo a fouth-

eaft, and on the 12th and 13th a cold north-

eaft.

Rain 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 8. ro. 11. 14. 15.

// / / / /// /

19. 20. 2i. 22. 23. 24. 25. 28. 30. 31.

Dig. Dec.

- 5.60S.

A flight Storm the 2d, S. W. 4 X .— A very

violent one the 3d at Night, W. S. W. 4*. —
The 4th, a. m. W. bN.4. — The 8th in the

Evening,
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Evening, S.W. 4,.—The 9th, S.W. 4.—The
22d, early in the Morning, W. S. W. 4 X

.

—

Thunder and Lightning the 3d at Night.

—

Inceffant Thunder and Lightning at Night the

22d, S.W. 4.— A very high Tide the 9th.

Greateft Height of g 13, 30.2, N.E. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 4, 28.6. I 29 4 §.

The Small-pox here and there : Gripings and

Fluxes feized Numbers, which I believe was for

the chief Part owing to the Drinking of new-o o
made Cyder.—For the Apples, upon Account

of the great Wet, very foon grow putrid, and

hence are more apt to occafion a Diarrhoea, than

if they were firmer, and contained a more ge-

nerous Juice.—Violent Coughs, and very com-

mon, and from hence arofe fometimes a Peri-

pneumony, or a Pleurify ;— baftard Peripneu-

monies alfo were not uncommon. Some pu-

trid Fevers : In general however acute Difor-

ders were much fewer than any one would ima-

gine, confidering the unfavourable Seafon. Pro-

bably the frequent Storms diffipated the noxious

and fickly Congeftions of the Atmofphere, in

the fame Manner as the violent Agitation of

the Ocean prevents the Putrefcence of the Sea.

NOVEM-
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NOVEMBER.
Full Moon the 9th. New Moon the 23d.

In the Beginning of this Month we had a

rainy, and ibmetimes a ftormy Seafon. The

Wind was frequently north-weft, not uncom-

monly fouth-weft from the 10th to the 21ft

north-eaft now and then a Calm, then a tem-

peftuous fouth-weft Wind to the 25th after-

wards a north-eaft, and fair fun-mine Weather.

/// _//_ / /// / //

Rain 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 11. 13.

16. 22. 23. 24. 25. Snow and Hail 9. 17.

Dig. Dec.

Sleet the 20th at Night. = 3.740.

A Storm the 2d, at Noon, S. W. 4 X .— The

6th,atNight,S.W. 4 X.—The2 2dditto,S.bW.4 .

—A violent Wind Circius the 17th.—A fmart

Froft from the 17th to the 21ft.

Grcateft Height of $ 29, 30.5, E. N. E. 1 . 1 Mean Height

Leaft 23, 28.7, S.bW. 3*. J 29.7^.

Pleurifies and peripneumonia Fevers, as

moreover Intermittents, and the Small -pox,

up and down.—Several Rheumatifms, Coughs,

Pains in the Teeth, Fauces, with a Swelling of

the Glands, very common. — Numbers were

troubled with the Colic, partly owing to the

Drinking
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Drinking new Cyder, and partly to the fupera-

bundant and acrid Bile % the Gripings were of-

ten very fevere, with a very great Heat of

Urine.

DECEMBER.
Full Moon the 8 th. New Moon the 2 2d.

TheBarometer flood high during this Month,

but the Air was generally very denfe, and of-

ten very cold ; but towards the Conclufion it

was much milder.—In the Beginning of Decem-

ber the Wind was frequently north-eafterly, but

at the End north-wefterly and fouth-wefterly,

and fometimes quite lulled.

Rain 8. 9. 10. 11. 17. 20. 21. 22. 23. 25.

Dig. Dec.

28. Hail 12. Snow 13. 1.394.

A Storm the nth, p. m. lading till Mid-

night, N. W. b N. 4.—A. B. the 14th, H. 9,

p. m. N.E. bN.i.—The 24th, in the Evening,

N.W.2 X .

Greatefl: Height of £ 14, 30.6, N.E. 1. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 11,29.3. j 30.0.4.

Coldeft Day 14, 70, very fevere Froft. 7 Mean Height
Warmeft '

23, 50, S.W.bS. 3. J 57 f§.

Several colical Diforders, fome owing to the

Acrimony of the Bile, a great many more ne-

verthelefs from drinking bad Cyder, and fuch

as had not been well purged from the Lees.-—

In
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In fuch Perfons, the Bowels are generally lax-

ative, and there often comes on a mucous Dy-

faitery, frequently a bilious, fometimes a

bloody.

Innumerable Coughs, with a Swelling of the

Fauces, Cheeks, and Parotids.—The Peripneu-

mony up and down.—The catarrhalFever very

common, which was frequently cured by a large

Difcharge of thick and high-coloured Urine.

A particular Kind of a catarrhal^ malignant

Fever raged greatly amongft the French and

Spanijh Prifoners, and deftroyed Numbers of

them : Frequently Vetechi<e^ pot uncommonly

Parotids, and often angry, watery Puftules,

were the Attendants of it. This Fever be-

gan chiefly with a Pain of the Head, Back,

and the Region of the Prascordia ; immedi-

ately came on a Phrenfy, a Ihort, fighing Kind

of Refpiration, a Tremor, Subfultus, and, in

a very fhort Time, Death.

The whole Quantity of Rain for the Year

Dig. Dec.

1744 = 3 »-444.
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AIR,
AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1745.

JANUARY.
Full Moon the 7th. New Moon the 21ft.

jt^iyr^ N the Beginning of the Year the Ba-

^ I ^ rometer flood high, the Wind was

frequently north-eafterly, often alfo

we had a very cold fouth-eafterly Wind, which

frequently produced a fmart Froft. After the

20th of this Month it blew at one Time fouth-

wefterly, at another Time north-wefterly. The

Atmofphere was generally very humid, efpeci-

ally upon the Melting of the Ice and Snow.

Rain 3. 4. 10. 11. 12. 13. 20. 21. 22. 23.

25.
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25. 27. 28. 30. Snow 9. 17. Hail 27.

Dig. Dec.

31. = 2.910.

A violent Storm, with continual Snow, the

9th, S. E. 4.

Greateft Height of g i, 30.4, N. 2. }Mean Height
Leaft 26, 28.7, S.W. 3. j 29.6 \\.

as?**&&+i^****
Colics ftill up and down : Rheumatifms,

Pleurifies, and Peripneumonies, both true, and

of the baftard Kind, here and there : A great

many Perfons were plagued with Swellings of

the Fauces, Cheeks, Parotids, nay, and often

of the Head ; to which were generally added a

Cough and Rheums : Ophthalmies common.

The malignant, catarrhal Fever was now ex-

ceeding rife, and deftroyed a great Number of

the Prifoners ; and alfo not uncommonly thofe

of our own People, who were much converfant

with them. — Several lingered on a long Time

in it, but more frequently it proved more acute,

and fuffbcated Perfons in the Manner of a Pe-

ripneumony or a Quinfey ;—frequently alfo Pe-

techias attended it, and often a bloody Dyfen-

tery.—Thefe however obferved no certain Time

or Period.—Many of thofe People were feized

with a Mortification of their Feet, owing per-

haps to the Cold and their own Beaftlinefs.

Full
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FEBRUARY,
p'ull Moon the 5th. New Moon the 20th.

This Month was very cold, the Wind blow-

ing very often north-eafterly, fometimes fouth-

eafterly, and very feldom fouth-wetter! y. The
Atmofphere was always dry and thin ; now
and then a moft ftiarp Froft : In the Middle

of February the Station of the Barometer was

very high.

Rain 5. 9. 14. 19. 22. Hail 2. 6. 23,

//

Snow 26. 28. = 0.838.

A large Fall of Snow the 26th, altho* the

"Wind was W. S. W. 3, Therm. 70,—A great

A.B. the 9th, H. 10, at Night, N. N. E. 1.—

A fmall one, H. 7. p. m. E. N. E. 2
X

.

Greatefl Height of g 18, 50.6, E. N. E. 2 X . 7 Mean Height
Leaft 5, 29.2, S.E. i< J 29.8 £§.

ColdeftDay 2?, 75, N. E. b N. i
x

. 7 M rr • L. *
Warmeil '

15, 58, E. S. E. 2. j
Mean HeiSht 6

> ***

Several People laboured under a very violent

Afthma : Coughs, Pleurifies, and Peripneu-

monies very common, nay, and often very fe-

vere, there being a difficult and very fparing

Expectoration.—The Blood that was drawn was

very fizy, and covered over with a thick Buff;

but the Serum was greeniQi or yellowifh, but

very thin.— This alfo was obfervable in the

5 Rheumatifm,
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Rheumatifm, which very violently, as well as

for a long Time, tormented Numbers.

The malignant, catarrhal Fever, ftill raged

among the Prifoners, and made vaft Havock

;

it feized the Nurfes, that attended the Sick, and

alfo fome of the Surgeons, and even carried

them off. — Frequently at the Height of the

Fever, and often alfo at the Conclufion, there

broke out watery, angry, and often livid Puf-

tules, fometimes darkifh and black Spots, and

frequently Aphtha, — None of thofe Things

however feemed to be of any great Service •, for

a plentiful Expectoration (provided it be not li-

vid, fanious, foetid, which too frequently hap->

pens) is of far greater Confequence to the Pa-

tient, as is alfo a mild and equally-diffufed Sweat.

—I dread however always a profufe one, which,

being frequently oily, and then turning into a

cold one, at length proves fatal, and that infal-

libly, if a Shivering comes on.—In fuch a Cafe

nothing is more ferviceable than fome red Wine,

with Spices boiled in it,—efpecially if a Diar-

rhoea, whether of the mucous or bloody Kind, a

Thing which often happens, calls for it.

MARCH.
Full Moon the 6th. New' Moon the 22d.

The Weather was very rainy and dirty in the

Beginning of Marcby which rendered the Atmo-

sphere
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fphere very denfe and moift. The Wind was

very often fouth-fouth-weft, frequently north-

weft, and fometimes fouth-eaft.

// /_ / //// /// /// //

Rain 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 13. 15— 17.

// _ / _ / /

24. 2.5. 27. 28. 29. Hail and Snow 1. 2.

Dig. Dec.

3. as 4.694.

A Storm early in the Morning of the lft,

W. S. W. 4. -The 9 th, at Night, S. W. b S. 4x .

—The 29th, at Night, N. W. — Very great

Fogs from the 24th to the 27th.

Greateft Height of g 25, 30.0, N.W. 1. ) Mean Height
Leaft 10, 29.1, W. 3. J 29.5 |.

Coldeft Day z, 64, S. W. b W. 2, Snow. 7 Mean Height
Warmeft 21, 42, N. 1. J 51

Coughs very common : Swellings of the

Neck, Cheeks, and Head every-where : A great

many catarrhal Fevers.—The malignant Kind

raged very greatly amongft the Prifoners and

our own Sailors.— Not a few Pleurifies, and

Peripneumonies both of the true and fpurious

Kind.

APRIL.
Full Moon the 5th. New Moon the 20th.

This Month was alfo rainy, and a cold north-

weft Wind blew in the Beginning of it. From

the 14th to the 28th the Wind was almoft con-

Vol. II. P ftantly-
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ftantly north-eafterly, attended neverthelefs fre-

quently with Rain, and that very cold.

Rain 1. 3. 4. 5. 6. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13,

// // //

17. 20. 21. 22. 23. 25. 26. 28. 29. Vio-

Dig. Dec.

olent Hail 7. 11. = 3.912.

A violent Circius all Night the 3d.—A very

large Halo about the Moon the 2d, H. 10, at

Night.—A very {linking Fog all Day the 1 3th,

S. i x .—Ice every-where the 27th in the Morn-

ing, E. N. E. 2.

Greate ft Height of g 16, 30.1, E.N.E. z x . 7 Mean Height
Leaft 21, 2S.8, N. 2 X

. j 29.5.

^eft

D3y ^; E . I

.}MeanHeight+8,.g.

The Rheumatifm up and down : The Scia-

tica, and that too very violent, more rife than

ufuai : A great many People were feized with

Pleurifies, and Peripneumonies as well true as

the baftard Kind : Coughs, Swellings of the

Fauces, and Pains of the Teeth, with a Sore-

nels of the Throat, attacked Numbers : Some

intermitting Fevers, and, among the younger

People, fome Meafles- and fcarlet Fevers.

The catarrhal Fever ftill continued, in which

the Sick frequently lingered on a long Time,

but more frequently it riniflied its Courfe in a

fhort Time : Towards the Conclufion of it Peo-

ple generally had a very large Expectoration of

vifcid,
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vifcid, fait Phlegm, often without any Cough,

frequently with a troublefome Cough, which

gave great Relief. The Urine in general was

crude, feldom very high-coloured ; Tongue

whitifh,, but fcarce ever black or furred a

flight Delirium now, or a Sillinefs, always

came on at the State of the Difeafe. — The

catarrhal, malignant Fever as yet deftroyed

Numbers.

MAY.
Full Moon the 4th. New Moon the 20th.

The Weather was fufficiently mild in the Be-

ginning of this Month, the Wind blowing eaf-

terly -

y but after the 10th it was moift and cold,

and the Wind almoft conftantly fouth-weft.

Rain 2. 11 — 15. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20— 31.

Dig. Dec.

Hail 16.— 19. a.m. =s 1.732.

A Storm the 16th, early in the Morning,

S. W. 4 X .— Thunder and Lightning the 19th,

a. m.

Greateft Height of $ 5, 30.0, E. N. E. 2 X . \ Mean Height
Leaft 16,28.9. 3 29-4tt-

The Meafles and fcarlet Fevers were epide-

mic here and in the Neighbourhood : They

were very often attended with a Cough, and

P 2 peripneumonic
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peripneumonia Symptoms, to the Relief of

which nothing proved more opportune than

Bleeding.

Several catarrhal Fevers ftill, fome of which

were dangerous and tedious.— The Urine -was

generally very crude, and now and then whey-

ifh, throwing down no Sediment at all during

the Courfe of the Difeafe.—The Tongue in ge-

neral was moift, but foul, and of a dirty Colour

the Expectoration generally large, and that al-

ways propitious.—On the contrary, where the

Tongue was black and dry, and the Expecto-

ration but very fparing, the Patients feldom re-

covered ; for prefently they became fhort-

breathed, delirious, (hivering, feized with a Pal-

pitation, and at length yielding under the Force

of their Diforder, unlefs relieved by Bliftering

and a plentiful Sweat, which (I know not how)

it was difficult to procure. A Loofenefs alfo

frequently was of very great Service to the Sick.

—An Heavinefs and Lightnefs in the Head alfo

were almoft conftantly obfervable in the Begin-

ning of this Fever, and alfo a ilight Delirium

and Deafnefs in the Advance of it, and, thro*

the whole Courfe of it, a very great Spitting,

altho' fometimes there was not the lead Cough.

—So that Nature always aimed at a Crifis by the

klivai Dufts.

The Small-pox, miliary and alfo puftulary

Fevers,
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Fevers, here and there : The Itch common ;

Some Ophthalmies and Quinfeys.

A particular Kind of baftard Peripneumony,

which often lafted for a very long Time, and at

Jaft carried off the Sick in the Manner of a flow

nervous Fever, altho
5
in the Beginning there

was no great Inflammation, was common.—The

Blood of thofe People, when it was drawn, was

m general found to be for the moft Part thin

and florid, which is always a bad Symptom ;

nor did fuch Perfons bear a large Lofs of it with-

out very great Rifle of their Life, altho' Breath-

ing appeared difficult, and there was a great

Load upon the Breaft and yet it was furpri-

fing how thofe People were immediately weak-

ened * by the Taking-off a little Blood.—This

Diforder prevailed chiefly thro' the fouthern

Parts of this County, and perhaps was nothing

elfe than the catarrhal Epidemic chiefly turned

upon the Lungs. — Camphire, Saffron^ Lap.

Contrayerv. Gum. Ammoniac. Oxymelfcilliiic. with

very thin muftard-feed Whey, were the moft

fuitable Remedies, and Blifters alfo were very

ferviceable.—Few Perfons, who had an Erup-

tion of Puftules at the Clofe, and a Sweat, died

in it.

* See the EJaj on Fivers, Page 225.

JUNE.
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JUNE.
Full Moon the 3d. New Moon the 18th.

This Month alfo was very cold and rainy,

the fouth-weft Wind blowing very often, and

often the north- weft ; however the W7
ind was

fouth-eafterly from the 21ft to the 24th.—The

Atmofphere was very denfe and humid, and the

Weather melancholy ; indeed every Thing was

fo wet and dirty, that any one would have taken

it for Winter rather than Summer. A Butter-

fly* nay 5 a common Fly, was very feldom if

ever feen ; and all Things were in a quite tor-

pid State.

_/ t__ // // y±_

Rain 1. 5. 6. 7. S. 9—13. 14- 15- J 9«

/ // // Dig. Dec.

22. 23. 24. 25. 27. 28. = 2.760.

Very terrible Thunder and Lightning the

2 2d at Night between Ten and Twelve, which

Storm raged far and near.

Greateft Height of $ 18, 29. S, W.N.W. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leail 25, 29.2, S.W.3,. J 29.5 3

5 -.

ColdeftDay 12, 48, W.N.W. 2. 7 «
T „ . , fI

Warmeft *
22, 24, S. E. - }

Mcan Hei*ht 37&
The Meafles were ftill very rife, with which

even grown Perfons themfelves were alfo feized

:

Rheumatifms, Swellings of the Fauces, Quin-

fies, and Coughs, wr

ere common : Intermitting

Fevers up and down,
The
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The malignant, putrid Fever, often attended

with red Puftules, and frequently with Pete-

chias, now raged very greatly.— There were

alfo prodigious Hemorrhages from the Mouth,

Noftrils, and Uterus, efpecially when there

were very large livid, black, or violet -coloured

Spots *. — In the Beginning there came on a

flight Shivering, prefently after a Pain, with an

Heavinefs and Giddinefs in the Head ; feveral

had a Naufea and Vomiting ; immediately there

came on in every body a very great Oppreflion

of the Praecordia, and a very troublefome Anx-
- iety, fo as to make them always reftlefs, which

infallibly brought on a Delirium, and at length

a Lethargy. The Urine in general was very

crude and limpid, having feldom any Sediment;

but towards the Clofe depofiting fome livid or

bran-like Matter, and fometimes that which

was quite black. The Tongue, Teeth, and

Fauces were black, dry, and furred, and the

Breath was exceeding offenfive.— Several were

feized with a mucous or blackifh Diarrhoea,

with fometimes Streaks of Blood.—Numbers

ftruggled long with their Difeafe, but feveral

fell a Sacrifice to it within eight Days ; nor in-

deed were there feveral Inftances wanting of

fuch Perfons as quite got the better of it.

This Diforder chiefly raged amongft the Pri-

foners,
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foners and our own Sailors, and alfo feveral

Perfons in the Neighbourhood were attacked

by it;— whether this was occafioned by the

Contagion, or from the very Conftitution itfelf

of the Atmofphere, is what I am not certain of

;

for this Difeafe appeared to be very little infec-

tious, except in the very Hofpitals themfelves.

Every one was troubled every -where with a

great Weaknefs and Lofs of Spirits, and that

even amongft thofe Perfons who were well.

JULY.
Full Moon the 2d. New Moon the 1 8th.

Now at length the Summer made its Ap-

pearance. There was but little Rain, except in

the very Beginning and towards the End of the

Month ; the Wind was generally northerly,

and very feldom foutherly. The Sun was fre-

quently warm, which made the Atmofphere

much more thin, and by far drier.— Now and

then there were very great Dews, and fome-

times Fogs, the Wind blowing very gently.

// ft Dig. Dec.

Rain 1. 2. 3. 18. 19. 27. 28. = 1.208.

Greateft Height of g 30, 30.0, N.bW. 2. ) Mean Height

Leaft — 1, 29.2, S.W.bS. 2. 3 29.7 /6 .

Coldcft Day 30, 36. 7 M Btfoht 2 3 II
Warmeft 13, 22, N. 1. j

Mean tLu£ht 2 * l*t

Some intermitting Fevers, fome Peripneu-

n onies, a great many Ophthalmies. — The

Meafles
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Meafles epidemic, and frequently fatal ; a vio-

lent Cough and hectic Fever generally attend-

ed, and continued a long Time ; feveral Times

a Flux, and that too a colliquative one, fol-

lowed upon the Departure of the MeaQes not

uncommonly an Ophthalmy, a Quinfey, and

Ulcerations of the Fauces \ fometimes a Paro-

tis, with an Eryfipelas in the Head. I have

more than once during this Month obferved a

Mortification of the Fauces and Mouth, and

befides a Caries of the Cheeks and the Os Vo-

meris, which occafioned a very painful Kind of

Death, and that too after the Meafles.

The putrid, malignant Fever, which had long

raged, ftill prevailed, but chiefly amongft the

Sailors and Prifoners, and that often attended

with fmall Spots, dark or blackifli ; fome-

times with black and blue Pimples all over

the Body ; and frequently large corroding Puf-

tules broke out : Now alfo the Sick were more

troubled with a Vomiting than before, which

was very Toon fucceeded by a violent Diarrhcea

;

befides which frequently they fell into much

more profufe Sweats, but thole were in all Ap-

pearance fo far from being ferviceable, that

they rather occafioned a very great Lofs of

Strength.— If however the Loofenefs was too

fuddenly checked, it moft infallibly foon brought

on a Delirium, or a profound Lethargy, with

an hard Swelling of the Abdomen, and a Sin-

gultus,
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gultus, than which there was not a more fatal

Symptom. Every one almoft at the State of

the Difeafe was more or lefs delirious, and al-

ways had a Deafnefs.— Whatever Blood was

drawn had a bright red, florid Appearance, or

elfe a livid and blackim, and was covered over

with a greenifh or livid Mucus, and was always

by far too much diffolved*.—This Fever ap-

peared to me to be almoft of the very fame Na-

ture with that malignant one which I have de-

fcribed in the Year 1 740, and therefore I ufed

the fame Courfe of Medicine (thro' the BlefTing

of God) with a great deal of Succefs.

AUGUST.
Full Moon the ift. New Moon the 16th.

Full Moon the 30th.

From the 3d Day of the Month to the 17th

a great deal of Rain fell, and there was a me-

lancholy Atmofphere : In the Beginning the

Wind was fouth-eafterly afterwards fouth-

wefterly — after this, home to the End, we

had a fair fun-mine Set of Weather, which was

very agreeable to the Harveft-Peoplc. There

now alfo fell very great Dews and at length

innumerable Grafshoppers chirped merrily ;

moreover the Flies alfo, reviving as it were at

* See the EJfoy on Fevers, Page 108.

this
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this Seafon, flew about every-where, and pro-

ved very troublefome.

t// " t/t_ Jt / / / ///

Rain 4. 5. 6. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15.

' Dig. Dec.

l6. 20. 21. 23. = 3.516.

Much Lightning and a Storm the 8th at

Night, S. S.W. 4 X
.—The 9th, in the Morning,

a Storm, S. W. b\V. 4.—The 15th, at Night,

S. S.W. 4 X .— Great Fogs the 24th, 27th, and

28th.

Greateft Height of $ 28, £0.O,N.N.W. 1. \ Mean Height
Leait 9 , 29.0, S.W. bW. 4. J 29.5

Coldeft Day 17, 40- W.bS. «. | «- n . , 4

Warmefl
7

3, 25, E. S. E. 1. J
Mean Hei2ht 3* ft

The Meafles common : The Small-pox fcat-

tered up and down, but of a milder Kind : Se-

veral Ophthalmies : Dyfenteries alfo here and

there.—The malignant Fever ftill raged amongft

the Sailors and Prifoners, however it was lefs

common at other Places nor was it fo often

attended with Petechia?.

SEPTEMBER.
New Moon the 14th. Full Moon the 29th.

In the Beginning of September there was fre-

quent Rain ; but from the 8th to the 28th

(unlefs on the 16th) there was none at all:

Fogs in the mean Time very often, and very

great Dews. In the Middle of the Month the

Sun
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Sun was very fcorching and yet a very great

Hoar-Froft on the 20th. The Wind during

the whole Month was almoft eafterly, and from

the 20th. to the 28th very brifk.

Rain 2. 3. 4. 5. 7. 8. 16. 28. 29. 30.

Dig. Dec.

tt I.078.

Thunder and Lightning in the Morning of

the 28th.—A Storm the 22d, E. S. E. 4 X.—

A

very great Halo about the Moon the 26th at

Night.

Greateft Height of $ 11, 30.1, E. 1. 7 Mean Height

The Small-pox rife : Diarrhoeas and the Co-

lic up and down : Some bloody Dyfenteries.—

Several People ftill laboured under a putrid ma-

lignant Fever, with Petechias, Delirium, Sin-

gultus, &c.—Many were plagued with a moft

violent Afthma, and feveral others with a Swel-

ling of the Fauces, Cheeks, and Parotids :

Many Ophthalmies.

The MeaQes were common, even amongfl:

grown Perfons, and carried off feveral ; fre-

quently in the Manner of a Peripneumony, of-

ten in that of a flow Hectic : It was no uncom-

mon Thing for a bloody Dyfcntery to attend it,

but much more for a profufe mucous Diarrhoea

to do fo \ fometimes there were very terrible

Leaft 2, 29.:

ColdeftDay 24, 46, E. 3.

Warmeft 15, 26, E.S.E,

Ulcers
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Ulcers in the Mouth, which occafioned a Ca-

ries of the Maxillae.

OCTOBER.
New Moon the 14th. Full Moon the 29th.

This Month was very melancholy, and very

rainy, there being fcarcely more than one or two

dry fun- mine Days ; the Atmofphere very denfe

and humid the north-weft Wind blew in the

Beginning of the Month, and afterwards very

often a violent fouth-weft Wind ; now and then

a foutherly and, towards the End, a fouth-

eafterly.

it ti ' hi t i> n ih

Rain 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 8. 9. 10. 12. 15.

/ / / / j 1 1 1 a a n

16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 26. 28. 29.

// Dig. Dec.

30. 31. Hail 3. 22. == 5.896.

A violent Circius the ift in the Morning;.

—

A Storm the 5th in the Morning, S. 4.— The

8th, S. W. 4X . p.m.— A very vivid lunar

Rainbow the ift, H. 7, p. m.

Greateft Height of « 14, 30.2, E. i. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 5, 28.7, 5. 4- 3 *9-3 £$.

Wa^Day ^^/s:|w;r.} M- Height 4fii

The Mealies very rife (till : The Small- pox

epidemic : Colical Diforders and Rheumatifms

here and there : Many Ophthalmies : Some la-

boured
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boured under a baftard Peripneumony, and

fome were ftruck with an Apoplexy. Coughs,

Rheums, Head-achs, and catarrhal Fevers, in

great Number : Slow and nervous Fevers not

uncommon.

NOVEMBER.
New Moon the 12th. Full Moon the 28th.

The Wind was eafterly to the 14th of the

Month, generally inclining to the North, then

north-eafterly, and prefently fucceeded a vio-

lent foutherly Wind, which brought much Rain

with it, and a little after however a cold north-

eafterly Wind returned at the very Conclu-

fion of the Month it blew fouth-wefterly. The

Atmofphere in general was very cold, denfe,

and moift.

' .// //// 1 / ///

Rain 1. 2. 12. 13. 14. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22.

f Dig. Dec.

23. 26. 30. Snow 15. 16. — 3.522.

Much Lightning without Thunder the 1 ft

at Night, S. E. 1 \—A Storm the 1 8th, S. bW. 4.

—The 19th, p. m. S.W. 4,.—A violent Cir-

cius the 19th at Night.— A very fudden and

great Fall of the Barometer on the 1 8th, i/z.

from 29.7 to 28.8, and that within fix or eight

Hours.—A fevere Froft the 1 6th, 17th, 21ft,

and 25th.—A very thick and (linking Fog the

23d, p. m.
r Greateft
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Greateft Height of £ 6, 30.3, E. N.E. i
x

. \ Mean Heigh?

Leaft 19, 28.7, N.W. 4x . J 29.7 f,

The Small-pox every-where epidemical, and

at prefent fome of a very bad Kind •, however

they were very favourable during all the Au-

tumn : Several Ophthalmies, and obftinate De-

fluxions from the Eyes :—Some Pleurifies and

Peripneumonies.

In the Beginning of the Month a Kind of

catarrhal Fever returned again, or rather at-

tacked People again, who were troubled with

a violent Pain of the Head and Opprefilon at

the Breaft, a continual Naufea, or phlegmatic

Reaching the Pulfe was very quick, low, but

feldom tenfe—the Tongue foul, and of a mud
Colour, but fcarcely ever dry— the Urine very

turbid, depofiting thro' the whole Courfe of the

Difeafe a very pale, but yellowifh, and large

Sediment.—Every one expectorated very large-

ly.—The Blood which was drawn was very fel-

dom very tenacious, but fometimes fomewhat

flzy. All the Sick laboured under a Giddinefs

and too great a Drowfinefs : Some were reliev-

ed by a gentle Diarrhoea, fome by a mild, equal

Sweat, but many more by a very free Expec-

toration after a previous Bleeding, and the giv-

ing an Emetic, where it is the Bufinefs of Art

to fecond Nature.

D E C E Mr
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New Moon the 12th. Full Moon the 27th*

In the Beginning of December the Wind was

north-eafterly, and the Weather was dry and

cold. From the nth to the 15th we had a

rainy, fouth-eafterly Wind, and a little after-

wards a violent foutherly towards the Clofe

of the Month it was eafterly : The Atmo-

fphere was very denfe, and, about the Middle of

the Month, very moid:.

//// // /

Rain 1. 11, 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 19. 20.

IIL. J__ _J__ Dig. Dec.

21. 22. 23 — 25. 26. 30. = 3.410.

A Storm the 13th, p. m. S. E. bS. 4*.—The

19th, all Night S. 4.—The 20th in the Morn-

ing, S. W. 4. — The 23d, at Night, S. W. 4.

—The 24th, almoft all Day, S.W . b W. 4.

Greateft Height of g 2, 30.4, E. N.E. i
x

.
*) Mean Height

Leait « 1 14, 29.C, S. S.E. 3
X

. 3 29.5 J.

Coldeft Day 7, 70, N.E. 2 X
. 1 •»» u • , „ 2 ,

Warmeft '

19, 50, S. 4. }
Mean HeiSht 59 «•

Violent Coughs, and Afthmas common :

The Small-pox very epidemic, far and near,

fome of which were confluent, fmall, pitted,

black ; fome however were very favourable.

—

Several puftulary Fevers ^the Chicken and

Swines' Pox; amongft Children. The Old Wo-
men frequently take thofe red and watery Puf-

tules
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tules for the true Small -pox (for they often

leave Marks a long Time behind them • } but fre-

quently, a little While after, they difcover their

Error by melancholy Experience, the Small-

pox, and thofe too of the malignant Kind, really

attacking the People.

Peripneumonic Fevers, and thofe very dan-

gerous ones, being often fatal, were now very

rife. Some People had little or no Expectora-

tion, but the greater Part fpit up very bilious

pure, or frothy undigefted Matter, and fome

a Sanies almoft quite black : They fobbed very

greatly, and were much oppreifed at their

Breaft.—In my Opinion, Perfons in Peripneu-

monies are in greater Danger, when they labour

under a very gre^t Oppreflion at their Breaft,

and there is a very heavy Load on the Prsecor-

dia ; altho' the Pain itfelf be only flight and ob-

tufe ; than if they were vifited with more acute

Pains of the Breaft and Side ; fince in this Cafe

Bleeding brings almoft certain Relief, whereas

in the former Cafe it is fo far frequently from

being beneficial, that it is not a little detrimen-

tal. At prefent there were feveral Peripneu-

monies, where there was a vaft Load upon the

Breaft, a great Difficulty of Breathing, a very

great Cough, and a confiderable Wheefing from

the Lungs ; which neverthelefs fcarcely ad-

mitted * Bleeding. Perhaps you might hope

* See the EJfay on Fevers, Page 108, 21 1.

Vol, II. Q_ for
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for great Afliftance from repeated Bleeding \

whilft, on the contrary, this occafions the great-

eft Weaknefs, a Stoppage of the Expectoration,

violent Anxiety, conftant Reftleflhefs, prefently

a Delirium, Tremors, cold Sweats, and at length

too often an unexpected Exit, and that fre-

quently amidfb People's Sighing, and Talking

itfelf.—However, diligently examine the Blood

of fuch Perfons, and it always is found too dif-

folved, altho' it is generally florid and fpecious,

and for a long Time preferves its Serum : Exa-

mine it at another Time, and you will find the

Craflamentum livid, and exceeding diffblved,

and fwimming in a great deal of tawny, turbid,

greenifh, or reddifh Serum -

9 again, at another

Time, it is almoft black, and fanious, and

not having the leaft Cohefion.— I have always

remarked that this was a very bad Omen in a

Peripneumony, and generally a * fatal one.

There alfo at this Time were Numbers la-

bouring under a Pleuro-peripneumony, efpeciaJly

the Country - People who were feized with a

Pain in the Bread or Side, violent Cough, whofe

Breath was hot, interrupted, and very difficult;

their Pulle full, hard, and quick •, and their

Countenance red and bloated. — Thefe Symp-

toms required a fpeedy and large Bleeding, and

even a Repetition of it, by which they were pre-

fcntly very much relieved.—The Blood howe-

• Sec the Efaj 071 Fivers, Page io8, ill.

ver
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ver of thofe People was very thick and vifcid,

and in growing cold was covered over with a

whitifh, and as it were a leather-like Pellicle.

— Befides Bleeding, fubacid, nitrous Diluents,

and fuch Medicines as promoted Expectora^

tion, generally removed the Diforder in a more

Time.

The former Kind of Peripneumony however

this Month prevailed mod here, in which the

Urine was generally in the Beginning quite

crude, frequently limpid, but now and then of

a milky Appearance t, at the End however it

was fparing, turbid, and blackifh. The Tongue

was covered over with a Kind of a black Mu-
cus, or very dry and dark red Colour, refem-

bling the Rind of a Pomegranate j but fre-

quently alfo very fmooth, livid, and as it were

mining -

9 but exceeding dry, with fometimes a

black Bubble at the very Tip of the Tongue.

—Thofe Appearances were peftilential and fa-

tal, efpecially if fanious, black, and very foetid

Matter was expectorated.

In very Truth, it is a Thing of no fmall Mo-

ment to make a proper Diftinclion between thofe

two Sorts of Peripneumonies, efpecially at the

Beginning of the Difeafe, when a great Op-

preflion at the Bread and Difficulty of Breath-

ing, the violent Heat of the Fever, and the

Violence of the Cough, accompany each, and

feem equally to require Bleeding. The for-

Q^2 mcr
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mer Kind of Peripneumony however, and that

which was more common, fcarcely admitted of

a fourth Part of the Quantity of Blood's being

drawn, without a great Lofs of Strength *,

which the latter not only fuffered eafily, and

very often indeed abfolutely demanded.—How
then is this Diftinclion to be known ?

If the Pulfe is very quick, (lender, and con-

tracted, or low, unequal, and fluttering : If

the Breathing is laborious, and attended with

frequent Sobbings, rather than with an hot

Panting : If the Load upon the Breaft is greater

than the Pain, the Urine is crude, very limpid,

and vapid— or profufe, unequal ; or cold little

Sweats (hould break forth :—If a confiderable

Languor, and Tremor of the Hands, fhould

come on, Bleeding is very cautioufly and fpa-

ringly to be ufed, if indeed a Vein is to be

opened at all : Should the Cruor, however,

when cold, appear too much diflblved, and

have no firm Cohefion, however florid it may

be, immediately hold your Hand, unlefs you

have a Mind to cut your Patient's Throat. If

you have any Doubt about Bleeding, this is the

certain Sign to know whether it is proper or

improper ; and therefore, in a doubtful Cafe,

at the firft Setting-out, never be too prodigal

of the vital Fluid, which indeed is often to be

corrected, not to be thrown away.—Neverthe-

less, mould the Pulfe be full, quick, tenfe, or

beat
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beat very hard, and the Fever run very high ;

if the Breath mould be very hot and denfe, the

Pain in the Bread be very troublefome, and the

Countenance red and fwoln, Blood is always to

be drawn, and that with a full Stream, and

largely ; nay, if the Difficulty and Pain in

Breathing mould ftill be very oppreffive, this

Bleeding is to be twice or thrice repeated, efpe-

, cially if a yeljowifh and very fizy Cruft Ihould

inhere to the Cruor when drawn.

At this Time a particular Kind of putrid Fe-

ver prevailed very much, under which the Sick

lingered very often a long Time, and to many

it proved certainly fatal : It not uncommonly

was protracted to the twentieth Day, nay,

fometimes even to the thirtieth. A flight Shi-

vering in the Beginning fpread itfelf all over

the Body this was fucceeded by a fudden and

uncertain Heat, and thus alternately : Befides

this, a Laflitude and wandering Pain molefted

all the Limbs ; there always immediately fuc-

ceeded a Pain in the Head, and often a very

acute one in the Forehead, Temples, Sinciput,

and fometimes in the very Bottom of the Eyes :

In the mean Time the Pulfe was quick, tremu-

lous, and unequal, and alfo not uncommonly

evidently intermitting, and intirely interrupt-

ed by a little ftronger PrefTure of the Fin-

ger.—The Urine very thin, and like a mere

Water, or elfe quite turbid, like that ' of

0^3 . *Horfes,
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* Horfes, but depofiting no Kind ofSediment.

—

The Tongue was not very dry, nor did the Pa-

tients third much ; but the Fauces very foul.

—Jn the mean While a bilious, greenifh, or

dark Vomiting, and that often too a very foe-

tid one : At the State of the Difeafe, a vaft

Anxiety, perpetual Agitations, and an obfti-

nate Reftleffhefs brought on a Delirium and

Tremors, with a Subfultus of the Tendons ;

towards the Clofe, the Tongue and Lips be-

came tremulous, and very dry and black, and

the Teeth alfo black and very foul. A Sin-

gultus, Glafing of the Eyes, cold Sweats, livid

Nails, and a Failure of the Pulfe, denounced

inftant Death ; altho' fometimes the Sick lay

ftupid, without Senfe, Motion, or Speech, for

fome whole Days before that they expired, their

Hips and their Buttocks in the mean Time be-

ing mortified.

In this Manner Numbers yielded to this Fe-

ver i
however it more frequently raged with

greater Severity.— At the very Onfet of the

Difeafe there came on an Anxiety, and a vaft

Load on the Prxcordia, a very violent Pain in

the Head and Back, a perpetual Vomiting of

greenifh, black, dreadful Stuff, conftant Singul-

tus, black Tongue and Teeth \ prefently they

were feized with a Phrenfy and Trembling all

• 'Ov£» euarrra^yfurtt Cw**vy>w. Aph. JO, Scft.

Sec Hdkr on the Aphor

.

over
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over the Body, and at length were often op-

prefled with an heavy Drowfinefs, nor ever

awoke.—Between the fixth and ninth Day, in

general, Petechias appeared, often livid, often

alfo very black, which fometimes of a fudden

vanimed, being fucceeded with a profufe Sweat

or Diarrhoea, with which they were very fre-

quently afflicted. Often Blood dropped from

the Noftrils, and fometimes gufhed out ; by

which Means indeed the Delirium was abated,

but the Strength very greatly lefTened. — The

fame Thing alfo may be faid about the Flux,

which oftener happened.—Sooner or later, al-

moft always, during the Fever, Nature aimed

at a Crifis by a Loofenefs •, but often the Dif-

eafe terminated in Death •, frequently, howe-

ver, victorious Nature triumphed. If the Dif-

charges were black, very liquid, or fanious, and

very foetid, 1 had no Hopes, efpecially if they

were involuntary nor indeed was a tumid,

hard Abdomen, the Flux ftill continuing, if a

Singultus alfo came on, and there was a fmall

Difcharge of Urine, which I have almoft al-

ways obferved to be dark-coloured, and fome«

times quite black, a more favourable Omen.

Thus, Reader, you have had the Hiftory of

this Fever, which, whether you term it a fcor-

butic^ a malignant, or peftilential, I do not trou-

ble myfelf about it was indeed very fatal, and,

Q^4 discovered
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difcovered not a few Signs of a very great Pu-

trefcence, and alfo of a Contagion.—Of what-

ever Kind it was, it admitted of a very fparing

if any Drawing of Blood, at leaft from the lar-

ger Vein, without an amazing Lofs of Strength.

— I generally excite for the moft Part, or rather

promote, a Vomiting •, becaufe, of its own Ac-

cord, it almOit always requires it \ and I alfo

give a Clyfter, where there is too great a Cof-

tivenefs. Afterwards I have recourfe to the

milder Alexipbarmacs, and thofe auftere ones,

v/ith the Addition of Acids in them ; amongft

which I prefer none, as better, or indeed fafer,

than red Wine itfelf, with half the Quantity of

Water, in which a little Mace or Cinnamon has

been boiled, with a Seville-Orange roafted, and

then bruifed and infufed in it : This Kind of

Liquor is both very grateful and very well

adapted to the Difeafe. If you want any

other Things of this Kind, Tinft, Rofar. Decofi.

Lujitan. with Aq. Cinnam. and Sp. Lavend. C.

or very thin Sack-Whey, may be ufed ; nor

indeed, to fuch Perfons as are very defirous of

it, and are very thirfty, do I now and then pro-

hibit the Drinking fome warm Cyder : I utterly

reject all * volatile alcaline Salts, and Spirits,

as they are called, nor ever ufe them, but with

the feline Draughts, Thofe, or fome fuch Mc-

• Sec the EJfyy on Fevers, Page 1 1 8.
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dicines as thole, I prefcribe even home to the

State of the Fever ; in the mean Time, if the

Delirium is violent, I order Cupping, and Sca-

rifying on the Neck and Shoulders, and often,

after that, Bliiters to be laid on, efpecially if

the Languor mould be very great. Befides, I

direct fome mild Eccoprotics to be given every

third or fourth Day, provided there is too great

a Collivenefs.—In the very 'Axpw itfelf I do bun

little, diligently obferving which Way Nature

acts, or what me will admit of.

If the Skin mould be very dry, and rough,

I order Camphor, with Theriac. or Mithridate,

and the volatile faline Draughts, or Julep cam-

phorat. with Vinegar, Sp. Lavend. C. and Sy-

rup. Crocin. and this with Succefs in general,

if kindly Sweats come on, and there are florid

angry Puftules.— If this does not fucceed, ano-

ther Method is to be attempted, namely, by

Stool and Urine ; and therefore I prefcribe a

little Rhubarb, with Sal. Succin. and Nutmeg,

at leaft every otherDay or elfe Manna Calabrin.

Crem. Tart, and Tart, folub.— If there is too

great a Loofenefs, I reftrain it by Degrees, with

Tind. Rofar. Decoft. alb. Confeft. Fracaft.

I feldom prefcribe ftronger Opiates, except

Theriaca —my great Care now is to fupport

feeble Nature with recruiting Food and proper

Phyfick, and therefore I order Panado, light

Broths, Bread, well toafted, in Wine, Hartfhorn

Jellies,
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Jellies, Sago, Salop, and other Things of this

Kind. — As to Phyfick, I chiefly make ufe of

Tinft. Cort. Alexipharmac, which I have now for

a great Length of Time experienced, and ap-

proved of, in the Decline of the putrid Fever ;

but I always almoft add to it Elix. Vitrioli.—

By the Ufe of this Method indeed* and this

Courfe of Medicine, I have known many that

were fnatched out of the very Jaws of Death.

— However they continued for a long Time

deaf and ftupid, their Tongue being alfo dyed

over with an almoft indelible Blacknefs.

The whole Quantity of Rain for the Year

Dig. Dec.

1745 was = 35.4.76'

£3 * * * £3

bud
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AIR,
AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1746.

JANUARY.
New Moon the 10th. Full Moon the 26th.

JO&O^ H E Wind was very unfettled this

<g° T o$o Month, being often cold, often rainy

:

hj>%ijt In the Beginning of the Month it

blew eafterly ; on the 7th and 8th a fouth-wef-

terly Wind fet in ; from the 10th to the 16th

an eafterly, or a north-eafterly -

9 from thence

to the 29th a north-weft or a fouth-weft gene-

rally raged here ; but at the very Conclufion

a north-eaft.

// // // /// //

Rain 1. 7. 8. 16. 18. 19. 20. 21. 23. 24.
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25. 26. 27. 28. Hail 29. Snow 30.

Dig. Dec.

zz 3.496.

A Storm the 23d at Night, S.W. bW. 4 X
.

—

The 25th, all Day, S.W.bW. 4.—The 27th,

p. m. S.W. b W. 4X . — A very violent Circius

at Night between the 27th and 28th.

—

>A fevere

Froft, and a very great Hoar-Frofl, the 5th,

6th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 29th, and 31ft.—Avery

great Halo about the Moon the 20th in the

Evening.

Greateft Height of g 5, 30.4, N.E. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leait 27, 28.8. J 29.8 ^.

882*8 ^
N - E--{Mea„HeightS9A .

The Small -pox were ftill epidemical, but

in general fufficiently favourable ; however it

carried off a great many amongft the Sailors

and Soldiers ; whether this was owing to their

Blood's being more acrimonious and putrid,

from their bad Diet, and their Swallowing down

large Quantities of burning Spirits •, or to the

fcorbutic Contagion, nay, and toother Caufes,

and very often to its being polluted from the

Venereal Difeafe. This indeed is conftantly re-

markable, that every epidemic Fever is more

fatal amongft this Kind of People, than it is

amongft the Towns-Men or the Country-Peo-

ple. Swellings of the Fauces, Coughs alfo

every-where-,
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cvery-where, and feveral had the Meafles and

Rheumatifm.

The putrid, nervous, malignant Fever ftill

raged very much, and deftroyed feveral, and

feveral lingered on in it for a long Time.

Several Peripneumonies of a very bad Kind,

with great Difficulty of Breathing and the

greateft Anxiety, with a Pain in the very Bot-

tom of the Breaft, and an incefiant fmall tick-

ling Cough, often with a very little Expecto-

ration, and often with that which was quite

fanious, were now rife.

Thofe Fevers, after three or four Days, de-

generated into a malignant, nervous , or petechial^

and greatly expended the Patient's Strength.

—They fcarce would bear Bleeding, much lefs

* plentiful and repeated.

FEBRUARY.
New Moon the 9th. Full Moon the 24th.

A north-eafterly Wind blew very often during

February^ which rendered the Air very dry and

cold, a very fharp Froft prevailing ; in the mean

Time the Barometer kept very high. Some-

times however a ftormy fouth- wefterly Wind

very greatly funk the Mercury, and brought with

it much Rain.

* EJJay on Fevers, Page 184— 1S6.

Rain
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* /// // » /// // /

Rain 7. 8. 15. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 24. 26,

27. Much Snow 14. 28. Heavy Hail

Dig. Dec.

18 at Night. = 2.680.

A Storm the 1 8th, at Night, S.W. bW. 4X.—
A. B. the 9th, H. 8, N> E. 1.— The 27th,

N. E. 2\

Greateft Height of $ 2, 30.6, E. N. E. 1 . 7 Mean Height
Leaft 20, 28.4, S.W. bW.3*. j 29.7

The Small-pox ftill very rife, altho' in ge-

neral of a much milder Kind ; however they as

yet proved very fatal to the Sailors, Soldiers,

and Prifoners. Thofe who efcaped were very

greatly tormented with Sores and Ulcers, and

often with an hectic Fever.

A very violent Cough, obftinate Afthma,

Quinfeys, and Swellings in the Fauces, af-

flicted Numbers.— Rheumatifms, Pleurifies,

and Pleuro-pei'ipneumonieSy were very common.

A Kind of peripneumonic Fever, which was

very peftilential, ftill raged, and carried oiY

Numbers : There was always a great Load

upon the Brealt and Prrccordia, generally ac-

companied with a violent Pain in the Head, or,

in the Beginning of the Difeafe, a very great

Giddinefs, and loon after a Delirium. They

expectorated frequently very thin, crude, frothy

Matter,
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Matter, fometimes very bilious, and that freely-

enough j but all this proved of very little ifofany

Service ; fome alfo that which was filthy, blackifh,

and fanious.— At the fame Time there was no

great Fever, or Third, nor was the Tongue

very dry ; it was neverthelefs frequently fmear-

ed over with a blackilh Kind of a Mucus. If,

as the State of the Difeafe approached, the U-
rine (which before was tawny -coloured and

foul) became of a fudden thin and limpid, there

always immediately fucceeded a Delirium, and

often, foon after, a Singultus, and a fatal Con-

vulfion of the Nerves.— This Fever was fre-

quently removed by a critical Diarrhea, not-

withftanding that in other pulmonic Difordersa

Flux (atleaft too greataone) is to be dreaded. An
Eruption alfo of fmall Ulcers and Puftules about

the Lips, altho' it is indeed very troublefome,

is a favourable Symptom.—Moreover, red Pim-

ples, and fiery, all over the Body, fucceeding

a foetid Sweat, determine the Difeafe, chiefly

towards its Decline, with almoft an intire De-

fquamation of the Cuticle V—» Reflecting there

^

fore upon this Judgment I had formed, I or-

dered fome Patients to be bliftered even from

Head to Foot but the Experiment anfwered

not Expectation.

* EJfv on F'v*rs
t Page 220.

MARCH.
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MARCH.
New Moon the 1 1 th. Full Moon the 26th.

The Beginning of March was very dry and

cold, the Wind being north- eafterly, and at-

tended frequently with a fevere Froft. From
the 1 2th to the 21ft the Wind was generally

fouth-eafterly, and oftentimes there was Rain \

lbmetimes the Wind was fouth-wefterly \ but

towards the End it again blew north-eafterly.

Rain 6. 7. 14. 16. 17. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23.

.24. 25. 26. 29. 30. 31, Snow 10. 11.

Dig. Dec.

= 3.072.

An A. B. the 1 4th, in the Evening and Night,

W. N.W.i. — A very large Halo about the

Moon the 15th in the Evening, W. S.W. i
x

.

—

A very great Fog in the Morning, and no

Wind.

Created Height of $ 3, 30.5, N.E. 1. 7 Mean Height

Leaft 23, 28.8, S.S.W. 3. J 29.5.^.

Small -pox fcattered up and down: The

Meafles were again very rife, and frequently

of a very bad Sort, being dark and livid, and

breaking forth with Difficulty befides this,

they were always attended with a violent Cough,

3 fometimes
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fometimes a grievous Peripneumony, and fome-

times fevere Gripings.— Troublefome Coughs

were exceeding common ; the Quinfey and

Afthma fo likewife.—Several were feized with

a Spitting of Blood, and fuch as were con-

fumptive, and affected in their Lungs, fuffered

now greatly.

Peripneumonies and Pleuro-peripneumonies,

which were very dangerous, now raged every-

where : Some Perfons expectorated nothing ax

all, or with very great Difficulty ; others, very

crude, thin Matter, and from which they received

no Benefit ; there were fome alfo who expectora-

ted fanious and very foetid Matter. Thofe who

coughed up freely concocted, copious Phlegm,

a little tinged with Blood, got over the Difeafe

within a few Days.— The former Symptoms

however were always an unfavourable Omen,

nor relieved the Breaft, the Load upon the Prae-

cordia, the Anxiety, or even the Fever.—Such

Perfons became delirious almoft from the Be-

ginning, or elfe were feized with a profufe and

weakening Diarrhoea, which immediately in-

tirely fupprefled the Expectoration, the Confe-

quence of which was always terrible.—A plen-

tiful Difcharge of Urine however, which was

turbid, and threw down a large yellow Sedi-

ment, proved a much more propitious Symp-

tom ; whereas that which was crude and limpid

was very pernicious-, neverthelefs, what was very

Vol. II R red,
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red, and fparingly difcharged, portended no
* Good.—Such as were blooded in the Coming-

on of the Difeafe, and whofe Blood was covered

over with a tenacious Pellicle, of a pale yet low

Colour, were in general foon relieved but, on

the contrary, where the Cruor was more diflblved

than it ought to have been, and alfo very florid

or livid f, it was otherwife. — Several Perfons

had large, angry Puftules, which broke out upon

them, chiefly about their Lips, and frequently

alio on their Shoulders, Arms, and Legs, which

was almoft always falutary to the Sick.

APRIL.
New Moon the 9th. Full Moon the 24th.

In the Beginning of April the Weather was

cold and dry, the Wind eafterly, and on the

4th there was a fevere Froft \ after the 7th the

Wind was changeable, but for the mod Part

either fouth-eafterly or north-eafterly ; from

the 19th to the 2 2d we had a rainy fouth Wind,

and very great Fogs at the Clofe of the Month.

// /_ //// / / /_

Rain 5. 7. 8. if, 16. 17. 19. 20. 21. 22.

/_ Dig. Dec.

24. 26. = 1.960.

A Storm the 19th, at Night, S. S. E. 4X
.

—

The 20th, a. m. S. 4, but a violentaone at

Midnight, S. 4
X

.

• Fjfay on Ftvtrs, Pa»£ 217. f Ditto, Page 186.

Greateft
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Greateft Height of § 27, 30.2, N.bE. 1. 1 Mean Height

Leaft * 20,28.9,8.4. J 29-5l|.™ ay

4;
W.N^.^ean Height 48^.

A great many Small-pox : The Meafles epi-

demical : At the Going-off of the Meafles there

very often came on a very violent Cough, and

peripneumonic Complaints not uncommonly

alfo a Spitting of Blood ; fometimes too a very

profufe and obftinate Diarrhoea, which carried

off feveral Children, and fometimes even grown

Perfons.

Quinfies and Pleurilies very rife : Many true

Peripneumonies and Pleuro-pneumonies, and

thofe indeed frequently fatal, efpecially when

the Quinfey was fuddenly changed into a pul-

monic Diforder. — There was now alfo up and

down an unufual Kind of Pleurify (if it may be

fo called) in which a moft acute Pain raged be-

tween the Shoulder-Blades, which extended it-

felf home to the * Sternum, with an Oppref-

fion on the Breaft and Difficulty of Breathing ;

fometimes alfo it was exceeding tormenting all

thro' the Back-Bone and Hypochondria, fo that

the Patients could fcarcely cough or breathe,

nay, they fometimes ufed their utmoft Efforts

to fupprefs their Cough, upon the Account of

the Violence of the Pain now and then they

are defirous of being lifted up in their Beds, but

EJfay on Fevers, Page 239.

R 2 prefently
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prefently crying out, being uneafy and altoge-

ther impotent, they fall back again in this

Manner did a continual Reftleflhefs, terrible

Anxiety, and the moft violent racking Pains,

or, to ufe an Hippocratic Term, a moft violent

&i<r(poci'cx, opprefs them. Plagued too with an

incefiantfhortCough, they expectorated nothing

at all, or elfe frothy and altogether crude Mat-

ter fometimes a Singultus came on, which was

fhortly after followed by an unequal, cold, foe-

tid Sweat, and very foon by Death. Indeed

this was a very acute Fever, and killed within

a very few Days : I knew a robuft young Man
feized, and carried off on the fourth Day in a

Fit of Coughing, by a violent Convulfion of

the Nerves.— Is not this the very fame Difor-

der which Hippocrates calls ntevfriv Iv wj™, or

NwT*aJ«*^ namely, an Inflammation of the Dia-

phragm^ or Mediaftinum. The Term Paraphre-

nias^ ufed by the Moderns to fignify an Inflam-

mation of the Diaphragm, is never to be met

with in Hippocrates.

In fuch Cafes the chief Security is in timely

Bleeding ; prefently after Nitre and Sperma Ceti,

* It is thus dtfcribed, Lib 2, dt Mot 6. Se&. 54, Edit.

Linden. P»yo?, Trvproq, % (3r£ ^ Avemvaix hat[x@xm—xouu

fxaWa to Mnx<pptorf tc, rot? $(,v$utxq. Again, Lib. 3,

Se£t. 21. To» NJto» o^fvajai, «J? G^ryr^ x) rm», *) dtzwit
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with a little Camphor, prove ferviceable : Befides

thefe, new Oil of Linfeed, or Oil of Almonds , with

Elix. Aftbmatic. and Diacodium, feem to be very

ufeful after Bleeding, in order to relax the fmall-

er Veflels, which are too much conftringed, and

to alleviate the Pain.— Such pleuritic or peri-

pneumonic Patients, however, as freely expec-

torate a large Quantity of yellowifh Matter mo-

derately tinged with Blood, are fure of a Reco-

very, and that often within a few Days •,
—

fcarcely any one of thofe Perfons ever fails.

—

Neverthelefs it is quite the contrary where Peo-

ple cough up crude, thin, frothy, or mere

bloody, fanious, or black Stuff ; fince, thofe

People being harraffed by an incefTant Cough,

find very little if any Relief, and at length, in

lefs than eleven Days, fink beneath the Difeafe,

becoming either altogether purulent or con-

fumptive. Watery Swellings in the Feet, a

Feveret towards Night, a dry fhort Cough, and

a Difficulty of Breathing foretel all this, which,

after pulmonary Fevers, was indeed at this Time

much more frequent than ufual.

Therefore there was another and another

Handle for Miftake now afforded, in the Treat-

ment of thofe Difeafes which were rife at pre-

fent ; for fome, in the very Beginning of the

Diforder, were feized with profufe Sweats, others

with a very large, ferous Diarrhoea.—This you

would imagine mould give a Turn to the Dif-

R 3 eafe ;
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eafe :—By no Means, however ; fince, the thin-

ner Part of the Blood being exhaufted, the Hu-

mours remained more thick, more difordered,

and acrimonious.—I acknowledge indeed that

I very lately faw two or three mefenteric Fevers

(to exprels myfelf in the Manner of Baglivi)

determined by a Flux of the Bowels ; but then

there was a Tenfion, Pain, and Load under the

Diaphragm : Thefe Cafes however were haftily

adjudged to be epidemical, peripneumonic ones,

and, in my Cure of one of them, a Surgeon-

Apothecary was very greatly amazed at my pre-

fcribing a cathartic Draught, and omitting

Bleeding but this I did very fuccefsfully.

There is moreover great Caution neceffary to

be ufed in treating a particular Kind of pulmo-

nic Diforder, which now and then made its Ap-

pearance : This came on fo flowly, and was at^-

tended with fo little Pain, at the fame Time

that there was a very great Oppreflion upon the

Spirits, that People fcarcely complained of any

Illnefs, before that it was all over with them ;

and yet timely Applications, fuch as frequent

Bliftering, gentle Purges, and mild Emetics

and, befides thefe, proper Diluents and mode-

rate Detergents, amongft which muftard-feed

Whey claims the chief Place •, had eafily pre-

ferred them.— I fhall add this by the Bye, that

Blood is feldom drawn off in this Difeafe with

any
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any Advantage, unlefs it be by Cupping, and

in the very Beginning.

MAY.
New Moon the 9th. Full Moon the 23d.

The Weather in the Beginning of this Month

was very fair and warm, but afterwards colder,

fome Rain falling. From the 1 ith to the 1 8th

the Atmofphere was again calm and warm, the

Wind being eaft, and in the mean Time very

great Dews.— From this Time there was fre-

quently Rain to the very End, it blowing fouth-

wefterly from the 26th to the 31ft.

// _// //

Rain 4. 5. 7. 12; 17. 19. 20. 21. 25. 27,

/ / Dig. Dec.

29. 30. 31. = I.760.

Lightning without Thunder the 1 6th and

17th, at Night.—^Lightning with Thunder the

19th, p. m.— Violent Thunder and Lightning

the 25th, p. m.

Greateft Height of g 5, 20-9, N.W. bN. 1 . 7 Mean Height
Leait - 3 29.0, S.W. 2. j 29.4 \).

Coldeft Day 6, 4 3> S.E.bE. 2, } Mean Height -o 9
*'

Warmeft 15, 19, N.N.E.i. J
Mean Heignt 30

The Small-pox epidemic, and the MeadeS:

very rife.—Some bilious Fevers, and very dan-

gerous •, the Face was fometimes disfigured,

even in Peripneumonies.— Dyfenteries were

common, even thofe which were bloody.—Se-

R 4 veral
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veral Pleurifies and Peripneumonies ftill now

however well-timed Bleeding, and the Expec-

toration of bloody or yellowifh Matter, in a

fhort Time removed the Diforder. Thers were

at this Seafon violent and very obftinate Fits of

the Gout.—Numbers died confumptive.

JUNE.
New Moon the 8th. Full Moon the 2id.

In the Beginning of the Month it was very

rainy and cold, but from the 8th to the 15th

fine Sun-mine, the Wind blowing either north-

wefterly or north-eafterly ; from that Time to

the End of it there was boifterous, dirty, and

cold Weather, a cold fouth - wefterly raging

almoft conftantly, which rendered the Atmo-

fphere very cold and moift.

/ // // // /// • /
Rain 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 16. 18. 19. 20.

// / Dig. Dec.

21. 24. 25. 2t). 27. 28. 30. = 3.O7O.

A Storm the 4th and 5th, S. W. 4X .— The

25th, at Night, S. S.W. 4.

Greateft Height of J 11,29.8, N. \. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 4, 28.8, S.W. 4x . J 29 5.

The Meafles ftill very common, but at pre-

fent much more eminent and turgid than they

were in the Beginning of the Spring ; neverthe-

lefs
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lefs a very violent Cough, and fometimes a very

ftrong Peripneumony alfo, accompanied them;

There were alfo a great many Small-pox

;

thofe however were generally favourable, not-

withstanding the Meafles were fo fatal.—Pleu-

rifies and Peripneumonies up and down, and

fome Dyfenteries. Ophthalmies and Defluxion^

on the Eyes were now very common.

JULY.
New Moon the 7th. Full Moon the 21ft.

This Month was rainy, and one would have

thoug-ht it to have been rather December than

July. The Wind in general was wefterly, in-

clining to the South, and often rainy the At-

mofphere in the mean Time was cloudy and

very moid.—All Kinds of Fruit were crude and

quite infipid.— Myriads of Snails every-where,

but fcarce one Butterfly.— The Branches and

Leaves of all thofe Trees, which had a Sea-

Afpecl, were black, and appeared as burned

up.

ILL 1IL. *L. // #£j

Rain 1. 2. 5. 6. 9. 10. 14— 16. 18. 19. 20.

/ . J— J— Dig- Dec.

21. 22. 23—24. 25. 26. 28. 29. 30. = 3.604.

Thunder and Lightning the 5th, p. m.~
Several Figurations the 1 8th at Night.— A
(light Storm the 18th at Night, S. S. E, 4,.—
Hot Days the 1 5th, 1 6th, 1 7th, and 1 8th.

Greateft
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Greatefl Height of g 8, 29.9, W. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft ' 19, 29.2, S.W. 3 X . \ 29.5

The Small-pox were now very epidemic, and

alfo more fatal, as being frequently confluent,

pitted, and black; often crude, watery, and run-

ning abroad ; fometimes alfo they occasioned

terrible Ulcers in the Fauces, and a prodigious

Flux of acrid Spittle. — The Meafles ftill pre-

vailed.

Several Perfons were tormented with Oph-

thalmies, and very great and fharp Rheums in

the Eyes, and alfo with the Tooth-ach : In each

of thofe, frequent Cathartics were more fervice-

able than Bleeding. — Numbers were afflicted

with a violent Defluxion on the Lungs, which

threw feveral Perfons into a Confumption.—
Several Rheumatifms and Pleurifies in the Be-

ginning of the Month, and alfo fometimes Pe-

ripneumonies with Petechias.

Not only the Small-pox, but almoft every

other Diforder, was now of a worfe Kind than

during the Spring.— Might not this be owing

to the cold and moift Weather's (hutting up the

Pores of the Skin, and by that Means checking

the Perfpiration, from whence was occafioned a

lerous Colluvies, and that perhaps the more

acrid, as the immoderate Heat of the Sun, du-

ring May, had torrefied the Bile and the Blood

;

and
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and which moreover raifed from the Earth that

immenfe Quantity of Vapours, which we faw,

in the Months of June and July, falling in

Rain ?

A terrible Kind of Scurvy now raged amongft

the Sailors, efpecially amongft thofe that Mar-

tin, Admiral of the Weftern Fleet, returned

with, very great Numbers of whom were

plagued with foul, livid, fordid, and very fun-

gous Ulcers. Indeed it was really furprifing,

and very rare to fee, in how fhort a Time fpon-

gy Flefh, of the Fungus Kind, came on upon »

thofe Ulcers, altho' they had juft before been

pared off with a Scalpel-Knife, and that too to

an amazing Quantity.— Nor is the fcorbutic

Contagion alone merely of itfelf fo very afflict-

ing to thofe wretched but truly ufeful People,

but it renders them alfo exceeding fufceptible

of every other Diforder which is occafioned by

a Corruption of the Humours, fuch as putrid,

malignant, and petechial Fevers, the very worft

Kind of Small-pox, bloody Dyfenteries, He-
morrhages, CstV.—To thofe worthy Perfons thofe

Difeafes were infinitely more fatal than all the

Noife and Thunder of the War.

AUGUST.
New Moon the 5th. Full Moon the 19th.

By the Favour of all-gracious Heaven the

Sun-mine, fo long wifhed for, at length return-

a,
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ed, which occafioned an happy Harveft, and

exceeding good Corn. The Wind in the Be-

ginning was northerly, but after the nth it

veered to the Weft ; however from the 23d

it blew again from the North, to the End \ fre-

quently a Calm intervened feldom a fouth-weft

Wind ; the Atmofphere neverthelefs was fre-

quently cloudy and moid : There were alfo very

often great Dews.

// // _/

Rain 8. 14. 15. 16. 18. 24. 25. 26. 30. 31.

Dig. Dec.

= 0.846.

Thunder and Lightning the 24th, early in

the Morning.

Greateft Height of £ 28, 30.0, N.N.E. 1. 1 Mean Height

Leaft 16, 29.5, S. W.3 X . J 29.7 £.

The Small-pox were as yet epidemic, fome

fmall, black, malignant, and that now fre-

quently with a prodigious Flux of the Bowels.

Very terrible Pains of the Teeth, and Oph-

thalmies, were dill common. Otherwife very

few Diforders.

The Grafshoppers at length chirp merrily,

the Butterflies at length revive alio. Vaft Num-
bers of Hazle-Nuts.

SEPTEM-
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SEPTEMBER.
New Moon the 4th. Full Moon the 18th.

r The Atmofphere all this Month was very

moift, and fometimes cold •, in the Beginning

the Wind was frequently fouth-wefterly, often

north-wefterly, in the Middle of the Month

north-eafterly, which rendered the Atmofphere

much drier and colder, infomuch that on the

14th and 21ft there was Ice.

Rain 2. 4. 5. 7. 9. io. 12. 15. 16. 18. 19.

JL JiL ItL Dig. Dec.

22—23. 24. 26. 27. 29. 30 — 3.178.

A Storm the 5th, p. m. S. W. 4*. — The
29th, p. m. S.W. b S. 4.

Greateft Height of g 14, 30.1, N.bE. 1. \ Mean Height
Leatt ' 29, 29.0, S.W. b S. 4. J 29.6 -j

6
.

Cold eft Day 21, 54, N.bE. 2. 1 u •

Warmeft
7

9, 33, W. 2. }
Mean HelSht 39 \l>

The Small -pox ftill raged: Ophthalmies,

and in general thofe humid, were very rife:

—

Swellings of the Fauces, Head, and Neck, with

a violent Tooth-ach, plagued vaft Numbers ;

there were alfo feveral Defluxions and Coughs

:

— Compound miliary Fevers (that is, fuch

where the red Puftules are mixed with whitifh

Pimples) were very rife about Totnefs and in

the foutbern Parts of Devon.

OCTO-
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OCTOBER.
New Moon the 3d. Full Moon the 18th.

A cold Oftober followed, a north - eaflerly

Wind fetting-in about the 4th Day, which,

exclufive of the 19th Day, continued home to

the 23d : Hence the Atmofphere was dry, but

generally cold, fometimes indeed there was a

fmart Froft : Towards the End a fouth-eafterly

Wind prevailed.

/ j* //// // s 1

Rain 1. 2. 19. 21. 23. 24. 25. 26. 28.——
/ Dig. Dec.

Snow and Hail 22. = 2.238.

A Storm the ift, p. m. S.W. 4.—The 23d,

from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. S. W. 4, altho' in the

Morning there was a fharp Froft, and the Wind

N. E. 1.— The 26th, a. m. S.W. 4. — The

Wind Circius very violent the 25th, p. m.

—Lightning the 23d, at Night.— A.B. the

7th, N.N.E. 1.

Greateft Height of g 6, 30.49 N.E.I. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 24, 28.8, S. S.W. 3. J 29.8 ' °.

The Small-pox were (till epidemical,but fome-

what more mild : Numbers were yet plagued

with Ophthalmies ; a great many alfo had very

acute Pains in the Teeth, Ears, with a Swelling

of the Fauces and Glands of the Neck : Very

violent
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violent Coughs up and down, and not a few

'Perfons laboured under Peripneumonies and

Rheumatifms.

NOVEMBER.
New Moon the 2d. Full Moon the 17th.

From the very Beginning of the Month to

the 1 8 th the Wind was either north-eafterly or

eafterly, and that very cold s in the mean Time

the Atmofphere was frequently dark, and now

and then fome Rain fell : After the 19th we

had fometimes a turbulent foutherly Wind,

fometimes a northerly.

/ / // // // / //

Rain 1. 2. 8. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 18. 20.

21. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 29. 30. Snow and

Dig. Dec.

Hail 19. 22. — 3.306.

A Storm the 20th, at Night, S. 4.—The 2 1 ft,

in the Morning, S. 4X
.—The 2 2d, in the Even-

ing, N.W. 4.— The 30th, p. m. S. S. E. 4.

—

A very thick Fog the 8th, and a Calm.

Greateft Height of £ 4, 30.2, E. N. E. 2 r . \ Mean Height
Leaft 21, 28.6, S.S.W.3*. j 29.5 ||.

ColdeftDay 7, 68, E. N.E. z x . \ «.* Q .

Warmeft 21, 50! J
Mean HeiSht *

8 *V

The Small-pox were now generally of a fa-

vourable Kind. --Very violent convulfive Coughs

every-where among the Children ; a great many

3 al fo,
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alfo, and thofe very violent, amongft grown

Perfons, with Swellings of the Head, Neck,

Fauces, and frequently a violent Tooth-ach.

Ophthalmies up and down, as alfo mucous

Quinfies. — Several Perfons laboured under

obftinate Fits of the Rheumatifm and Gout.

A cold and moift autumnal Seafon common-

ly produces a ferous Colluvies, which at one

Time rufhes to the Head and Breaft, at ano-

ther falls upon the Limbs and Inteftines, from

whence are occafioned Catarrhs, Coughs, Rheu-

matifms, Gout, Diarrhoeas, Dyfenteries, which

at this Time were fo common. — If the Sum-

mer however was warmer than ufual, and fuc-

ceeded by a fudden Cold, People who were not

upon their Guard fuffered very feverely from

thence.

DECEMBER.
New Moon the ifl. Full Moon the 1 6th.

New Moon the 31ft.

It rained frequently this Month, as is ufual,

the Atmolphere however was very heavy and

humid : The Wind was always fouth-weft, home

to the 2 2d, afterwards lbuth-eafterly, or a very

cold north - eafterly, Wind to the very End.

The Denfity of the Atmofphere raifed the Ba-

rometer to a great Height.

Rain
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Rain 1. 2. 3—5. 7—9. 1 1. 12. 13. 14—16.

17. 19. 21. 24. 26. 27. = 2.7S0.

A great Storm the 12th, in the Evening,

S.W.bW. 4
X.—A. B. 2 8, H. 7 , p. m. E. X. E. 2

.

Greateft Height of £ 22, 30.3, N.N.W.i. ") Mean Height

Leaft 12,29.0. j 29.7 |y.

ColdeftDay 31, 76, N. E..b E. 2. 1 Mean H .

h
>

Warmeft 5, 50, S.W. 2. 5

Peripneumonies up and down : Several Oph-

thaimies : Coughs, and thofe very violent,

every - where, but thofe moftly plagued the

Children, who were frequently feized with Con-

vulsions : Numbers were tormented with a very

obftinate Gout and Rheumatifm.

The Small - pox ftill raged very much, and

were now much more fatal, as being of the con-

fluent, crude, livid, watery Kind : Some fpread

abroad greatly, and were quite black.—Nature

commonly fought for Relief either by Expec-

toration or by Stool.—A plentiful Difcharge of

Urine, with a Sediment in it, was always bene-

ficial.— For this Reafon I almoft always give,

in the Decline of the Fever, gentle Eccopro-

tics, v,
Tith Diuretics : But, in the Increafe of the

Difeafe, or rather as it comes on to its State,

I order fuch Medicines as may promote a Con-

coction of the Humours, of which Kind are

Lap. Ccntraye-ro. Myrrb, Mofcb. Mithridat. Tbe-

Vol. II. S riac*
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riac. Andromacb. &c. nor indeed fnould I pafs

over unnoticed the excellent Qualities of Figs

and Vetches in the Maturation of the Small-pox,

fo highly efteemed by the Arahians, from whom
we have had the firft Hiftory of this Difeafe.

—

Nay, I frequently ufe Coffee itfelf to this Pur-

pofe, with great Succefs.

The whole Quantity of Rain for 1746 was

Dig. Dec.

= 31.990.

O F
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O F T H E

AIR,
AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1747.

J A N U A R Y.

Full Moon the 15th. New Moon the 29th.

?T2y£~^ HIS Year began with a very (harp

3 T £ Froft
'
and a norch - eafterly Wind

>

!ml*R*J^ a ^ter tne 5tn we na^ a fouth-eafterly

Wind, and fome Rain, prefently after a con-

ftant fouth-wefterly Wind, and a melancholy

and wet Seafon : The Atmofphere was very

moift, fcarcely any Sun, and Rain more than

enough.

Rain 5. 6. 8. 9. 10. u, 13. 14- 15.

//

S 2 18.
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l8. 19. 20 — 21. 22. 23. 25. 26. 27. 23. 50.

1 _Z_ Dig. Dec.

3 1 . Snow 5. Hail 20. = 4.616.

A Storm the 15th, at Night, S. 4.—A flight

A.B. the 2d, H. 10, p.m. E.N.E.2.

Greatef: Height of $ i, 30.2, E.N. E. 3*. } Mean Height
Leail 16, 28.8, S.S.W.3*. j 29.4.

CoIdeftDav 1, 78. tI • w
Warmefi '30, 50, S. bE. 3. }

iVlean Hc,Sht 57-

Several Small-pox : Numbers laboured un-

der a catarrhal Fever :—Innumerable Coughs,

and frequently thofe violent : Rheumatifms al-

fo, and violent Tooth-achs, with Tumours of

the Head, Neck, and Fauces, were very com-

mon. — A very bad convulfive Cough raged

among the Children, and carried off Numbers :

They very frequently brought up Blood, and

had ibmetimes an high Fever with it. Such

Perions abfoiutely required Bleeding, fometimes

twice or thrice indeed, altho' but two or three

Years old •, a regular Courfe of Diet is next to

be entered upon, and moreover the Ventricle

and Inteflines are to be gently purged which

being done, a Decoction of the Peruvian Bark

with Colt's- Foot and Balfam of J'clu^ and the

Application of one or two Blifters, removes the

Difeafe ; however it is abfoiutely expedient to

free the Refpiration and Expectoration by a

Solution of Gum. Ammoniac, in the Juice of

Millepedes and Hyflbp - water. There were

feveral
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feveral neverthelefs who from hence fell into

the Rickets.— The Itch infefted Numbers,

amongft the lower Kind of People and the

Sailors.

FEBRUARY.
Full Moon the 14th. New Moon the 28th.

In the Beginning of the Month the Wind
was foutherly, and now and then it between

Whiles blew north-wefterly : It rained however

every Day home to the 15th, and the Atmo-

fphere was very moift then a dry and very

cold north - eafterly Wind fet in ; but at the

Conclufion a violent and rainy fouth-eafterly.

Rain i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11.

/ // //

13. 14. 15. 25. 26. 27. 28.--—-Snow 16.

Dig. Dec,

17. = 2.288,

A Storm the 5th, p. m. W. S.W. 4.—The
8th, a.m. S. S.W. 4.—The 13th, at Night,

S.W. 4x .

Greateft Height of £ 23, 30.2, E.N.E.i*. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 14, 29.0, S.W. 3. j" 29.6.

ColdeftDay 18, 73, E.N.E.2. 7 Mean Heicht c8 8

Warmelt 4, 50, S.W. b W. 2*. J
Mean rtei2 rit

**'

The Small-pox were ftill rife : Some putrid

nervous, flow Fevers : Terrible Fits of the

Afthma here and there : Coughs alfo raged

greatly : Several Perfons were feized either with

a Pleurify or Peripneumony ; feveral alfo with

S3 an
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an excruciating Rheumatifm. The Itch was

very common every-where. A Kind of a bi-

lious Colic at this Time tormented a great ma-

ny Perfons, who were oppreffed by a very vio-

lent Pain in the Stomach and continual Reach-

ings at one Time they were too laxative, at

another exceedingly coftive nor was the vio-

lent Stricture of the Inteftines, yielding to the

Power of the ftrongeft Cathartics, removed be-

fore Bleeding and an emollient Fomentation :

—

An exceeding acute, obftinate Pain, occafioned

generally by the Induration of the Excrement,

which was compacted together at the End of

the Ileum, and the Beginning of the Colon very

often fixed itfelf in the very Bottom of the right

Hypochondrium.—Nor was this Pain fcarcely

ever relieved but by a relaxing Fomentation

and frequent Clyfters, which foftened the Fas-

ces Care mould be taken, however, that the

Fomentations are not too warm.

MARCH.
Full Moon the 15th. New Moon the 29th.

The Wind, from the very Beginning of

March home almoft to the 23d, was eafterly,

but generally inclining to the North : This

rendered the Atmofphere dry and cold, and of-

ten beautiful j afterwards there let in a fouth-

wcftcrly Wind, and at the Clofe a north-

er ilerly.

Rain
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Rain 1. 9. 10. 19. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27.
Dig. Dec.

Snow 8. 9. Hail 10. 20. =: 1.700.

A Storm the 26th, at Night, S.W. 4X .

—

y£ 5. the 2 2d, H. 9, p. m. N.bE. 1.—From

the 1 2th to the 1 8th there were every Day

moft beautiful Clouds of a fcarlet Colour.

Greateft Height of £ 14, 30.4, E.N. E. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 20, 28.9, N.bE. i

x
. 5 29.7 T

8

¥ .

The Small - pox "here and there: A filthy

Itch every -where: Numbers were opprerled

very greatly by a violent Afthma, and feveral

by a very violent Cough.

Several Perfons died, who were carried off

by an apoplexy * or an Hemiplegy.— This is

what Cole, de Apoplexia, remarks often hap-

pens after the long Continuance of a cold Sea-

fon, which is indeed confirmed by Experience :

May not this be owing to a too great Conden-

fation of the Blood ? Or is it elfe not from the

vaft Weight of the Atmofphere's comprefTing

the whole Frame of the Body, by which Means

too large a Quantity of the Blood is driven up

into the Brain, the Skull fuftaining the Preffure

of the Atmofphere ? At fuch a Seafon Perfons

* Ramazzini enumerates Apoplexies among the reigning

Difeafes in a very cold and dry Atmofphere. See Con-.

Jlitut. Epidemic, 1691, Se&. 3.

S 4 with
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with a large Head, fquare-fet Body, and fhort

Necks, are to take great Care of themfelves :

They mud live fparingly, ufe mild Purges, and

guard againft the approaching Difeafe.

Pleurifics andPeripneumonies were very com-

mon j at this Time the Blood was always ex-

ceedingly denfe, and covered over with a tena-

cious Glue \ there was a violent Cough, and

neverthe'efs a free Expectoration, and in gene-

ral moderately tinged with Blood •, where howe-

ver nothing at ail was pumped up it was a v-^ry

bad Sign, nor indeed was it a much better when

the Matter brought up was fmall, knotty, and

only frothy. I have experienced in thefe Cafes

very advantageous Effects from fuch Medicines

as are compofed of Figs, Honey, Oil, Nitre, and

Sperma Ceti, as moreover of the liberal Ufe of

an emollient Drink, fuch as as is called the Pec-

toral Decoftion, or Whey, in which are infufed

Dandelion Roots which have a very great

Power in dhTolving the Lentor of the Blood,

efpecially if there be boiled in it at the fame

Time * Grafs-Roots and a good deal of Eryngo.

.—Should you want any Thing elfe of the fame

* Even the very Uerdfmen themfelves are acquainted with,

the deterging Power of Grafs ; for, by obferving the Ox-

en's Dung, they remark, that, upon the Oxen's feeding upon

new Grafs, and which, having been alongTime before kept in

the Stable , became languid and jaundiced, to void the Ob-

faq&ion% and alrnoft (lony Incruftations in their Dung.

Kindj
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Kind, Ground-Ivy, Coil's-Feci, Maiden- Hair,

Elecampane, Hyjfop, Penny-Royal, and the Flow-

ers of the wild Poppy.—Thofe indeed are ufefu!,

and by no Means defpicable Remedies, and

were the native Phyfick of our Sires and Grand-

fires. At prefent however the petty Fribbles

of our Days, and the arrogant Coxcombs, call

aloud for the India Tea, the Sarfam, Chinam,

Ginfeng, and I know not what elfe.—But avaunt,

you moft delicate Gentry, the moft fcandalous

Progeny of a more iniquitous Age !

APRIL.
Full Moon the 14th. New Moon the 28th.

During this Month likewife the Wind was

generally eafterjy, one While veering to the

South, at another Time to the North \ the At-

moiphtre in the mean Time was fufficiently rare

:

From the 13th however to the 17th the Wind

was either fouth-wefterly or foutherly, and very

great Fogs.—A Calm the 2 2d.

//// _" // iJ

Rain 5. 8. 13. 14. 16, 17. 18. 23. 24. 26,

Dig. Dec.

28. — 3.IOO.

Greateft Height of $ 1, 30.2, E. 1. 1 Mean Height

Leaft 24, 29.2, E.bN.i. J 29.7 3V
Coideft Day 11, 55, N.E.bN. i

x
. ] „ . . , Tw a ^ c c c i-

Mean Height 43™Warmelt 31, 30, S. S. E. 1. J
h tjjC

There were now few Small-pox : The Pleu-

rify and Peripneumony (till very rife, from

which
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which fome fell into a Vomica of the Lungs,

and hence became confumptive : This indeed

happened chiefly to thole Perfons who expec-

torated very little or nothing before the 5th or

7th Day, and then what was muddy, fweetifh,

or fcetid Matter. Several violent afthmatic

Coughs, and ieveral Perlbns died confump-

tive.

A flow putrid Fever was now very common,

and ftuck by the Sick a long Time : The Bread

and Praecordia were greatly opprened from the

very Beginning ; there was a fhort little Cough,

a Sorenefs in the Fauces, frequent Vomitings,

and a Pain in the Head.

M A Y.

Full Moon the 13th. New Moon the 28th.

In the Beginning of the Month the Wind

was north-eafterly, from the Sth to the 20th

often north- weflerly, more frequently fouth-

weflerly, then fouth-eafterly to the 24th, after-

wards north-wefterly again : The Atmofphere

in the Beginning of the Month was very dry.

Rain 6. ic. 11. 12. 14. 15. J 7. 13. 21. 22,

//_ Dig. Dec.

25. 25. 30. 31. = 2.10$.

Greater Hc::h:c: 5 7, 30.lt N.N.E. i
x

.
") Mean Height

Leoft — i2,*o.a,S.S.E.*«. J z9 .

s \\

CoUeftDay ,, 42. E.N F
•
1*.

} Mean Heich:

In.
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In the Beginning of the Month a vail Num-
ber ofCaterpillars, which devoured every Thing,

were wafhed away by the Rains and killed.

The (low, putrid Fever ftill attacked Numbers :

Ophthalmies and fome Rheumatifms : Pulmo-

nary Difeafes alfo here and there : And Num-
bers confumptive.

JUNE.
Full Moon the nth. New Moon the 26th.

The Barometer was low all ^w^, much Rain,

moift Atmofphere, the Wind quite fluctuating,

in general however it was foutherly. From the

17th to the 2 2d it was north-eafterly.

* /±// / //// /

Rain 1. 3. 4. 5. 6. 9. n. 14. 16. 24. 25.

I _//_ Dig. Dec.

26. 27. 28. 29. Hail 9. =: 3.372.

Thunder and Lightning at a Diftance the

nth at Night.

Greateft Height of J 21, 29.9, N.N. E. i
x

. \ Mean Height
Leaft -5, 29.i,S.\V.bW. 2 .J 29.4^.
Coldeft Day 1, 42, N. 1. 1 mM TT . , , »

Warmcft \z, 24! S.i. |
^ao Height 32 T !.

The pulmonary Fever was not now fo com-
mon, but Numbers were plagued with Coughs
and the Rheumatifm. This rainy and unfa-

vourable Seafon greatly hurted fuch as were

confumptive.

* See De Jcrc Is Verbis EtiJc'wc, Vol.1, Page 52.

'The
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The * flow, putrid Fever hitherto raged very

much, and proved fatal to Numbers. — In the

Beginning, there was a Pain in the Sinciput,

Occiput, the Back, and prefently the Prscor-

dia ; there was moreover alfo a nafty bitter

Tafte in the Mouth, a Sicknefs, Vomiting, a

very foul Tongue, and at length intirely black,

and this moreover frequently attended with a

Singultus : At the State of the Difeafe, fuppofe

the fixth or feventh Day, the Patients almoft

always grew delirious, and in a very fhort Time

afterwards they died foporofe : There were fel-

dom wanting Tremors and a Convulfion of the

Tendons.—The Urine was at one Time thick,

fmall in Quantity, reddifh, or black \ at ano-

ther, very crude and limpid : There was often

a Yellownefs in the Skin, but much oftener in

the Whites of the Eyes.— The Abdomen was

fometimes very much fwoln, and indurated \ in

which Cafe a Loofenefs, whether fpontaneous

or procured by Art, greatly relieved the Sick,

fince this brought off a large Quantity of bilious

and fometimes quite black Matter.—Indeed this

happened chiefly to fuch who had no Emetic

given them in the Beginning, which this Fever

moft certainly required.— Befldes, after the

* This Fever fhould more properly be called the bilious,

or mefenteric ; for, altho' it generally drags on the Patient

a long Time, yet it difcovers Tokens of a very acrid and

abundant Bile.

Vomiting
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Vomiting a plentiful, equal Sweat generally

broke forth, and a great Itching of the Skin

with Puftules generally came on at the Depar-

ture of the Difeafe, and that more efpecially if

the Bowels are lax, and foon after there is a De-

pofition of a large Quantity of turbid, brown

Urine. Indeed fometimes a Sweat removes this

Fever, fometimes a Diarrhoea ; to know which

of thofe it requires, I obferve the following

Rules : If the Patient is troubled with an Itch-

ing, and as it were a Biting in the Skin, efpe-

ciaily if there is an Eruption of red Pimples, I

then encounter the Diforder with moderate Dia-

phoretics-, if with Belchings, Flatus, and a Swel-

ling of the Abdomen, with gentle Cathartics—
Pulv. Contrayerv. C. Julep, Camphorat. with

Vinegar and a little Theriac. Andromach. are of

great Service in producing a Sweat ; and for

procuring a Stool Rhabar. Mann. Sal. Mirab.

Glauber. Crem. 'Tart.— All aloetic Preparations

were pernicious.—In the mean While, whether

I ufed Purgatives or Sudorifics, I prefcribed

drinking freely fome diluting demulcent Li-

quor, to which, for the Sake of promoting a

Difcharge of Urine, I moreover added fome

Sp. Nitri dulc. Sal. fuccin. Nitre, &c. — There

was fcarcely a more certain Sign of Health than

a large Difcharge of muddy, bypoftatic Urine

on the eleventh or fourteenth Day.

JULY,
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JULY.
Full Moon the 10th. New Moon the 26th.

The Rains ceafed on the 5th of July, and a

much more pleafant Seafon fucceeded the Sun

alfo (hone exceeding warm, the Wind being at

firft north-wefterly, then eafterly, and bye-and-

bye a north-eafterly Wind intervening, and now

and then a Calm : Towards the End a north-

eailerly Wind prevailed.

/ // // / Dig. Dec.

Rain 1. 2. 3. 5. 16. 28. 29. sr 1.142.

Greatdl Height of $ 21, 29,9, E.N.E. z x . 1 Mean Height
Leafl 3, 29.2, S.W. 5. j 29.6

Coldefl Div 4* 34* Vv"- N.W. 2< 1- , „ . .

.

Wanned '

18, 15, E. X. E. 1. j
-!ean Ke^ht 24-

Some putrid and flow Fevers flill : Some Pe-

ripneu monies alio, chiefly of the baftard Kind :

Rheumatifms here and there, and feveral hu-

mid Ophthalmies.— From the Time however

that the Weather became fair and warm, very

few Diforders appeared, as is generally the Cafe

at this Seafon of the Year, provided only that

there be a clear, bright * Sky.

AUGUST.
Full Moon the 9th. New Moon the 24th.

The Station of the Barometer was but a little

elevated during this Month, but the Atmofphere

* Hijftn. Apkotifin. 15, ScS. 5.
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was very dry and exceeding warm ; the Wind

was very often eafterly, frequently north-eaf-

terly, often north-wefterly, and very feldora

fouth-weflerly.

Dig. Dec.

Rain 2. 3. 15. 16. 17. 25. 28. = 0.564.

There were very often exceeding great Dews

:

Thunder and Lightning at a Diiiance the

25th.

Innumerable Flies, Wafps, and Butterflies

of all Kinds ; an immenfe Quantity alio of Ca-

terpillars, and the Grasshoppers now every-

where chirped mod merrily. All the Rivulets,

and alrnoft every Spring, were now dried up by

the excefiive Heat.

Greateft Height of § 30, 29.9. X. X. E. 1 . 7 ?>Tear Height

Leaii 1 5, 29.2, W. b S. 2. J 29.6.

Coldeft Dav 16, 30, N.W 2 . 7, f „ . Bi

\>^rm?lt 23, 12, rs.A.L.i.J

Very few Diforders at prefent, neverthelefs

feveral Perfons were feized with a Diarrhoea,

nay, and that frequently a very profufe one.

Numbers were plagued with Ophthalmies, or

Defluxions on the Eyes : Several had very large

Difcharges from the Mouth, fome from the

Noftrlls, and more from the b^wutrrbouUlVeiqs

:

The Women had moft abundant memlrual Dif-

charges :—All this owins: to too sreat a Rare-

faction of the Blood.

c SEP-
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SEPTEMBER.
Full Moon the 7th. New Moon the 23d

The Wind during this Month was generally

wefterly, veering at one Time to the South,

another Time to the North •, fometimes alfo a

north-eafterly Wind intervened. The Atmo-

fphere was often dry and thin, fometimes alfo

very cloudy. In the Beginning it was warm.

// / / /// / /

Rain 5. 6. 7. 10. 12. 14. 15. 16. 17. 20.

// // // Dig. Dec.

21. 25. 27. 28. 30. == 2.516.

There were frequently prodigious Dews, nay,

fometimes even Hoar-Frofls.

Greateft Height of $ 24, 30.1, N. b E. 1. 1 Mean Height

Leait 16, 29.0, W. i
x

. j 29.5 Jig.

There was a flow, putrid Fever up and down,

which was now frequently attended with the

yellow Jaundice, and a great Lofs of Strength,

fometimes wirh a Swelling of the Abdomen and

Feet. Gr.pings in the Bowels every-where tor-

' mented Numbers, feveral alfo were feized with

a very violent Cholera, but more with a mu-

cous and bilious Dyfentery, and fometimes a

bloody one, not uncommonly attended with a

Fever towards the End there was frequently

an Eruption of biting Puftules over almoft the

whole
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whole Body—fo that almoft in all Cafes there

feemcd to prevail an acrimonious and bilious

Colluvies, which was generally very happily

difcharged by Stool : Indeed at this Time a

Laxity of the Bowels was fatal to very few Per-

fons, altho' it fometimes continued a long Time,

provided there was a proper Dilution, the Acri-

mony tempered, and then the Saburra of the

Inteftines gently purged off. At other Places

however, eipecially amongft the People of Brif-

tol and Batb, this Dyfentery was much more

fatal.

After a very warm Summer there almoft con-

ftantly follow Choleras, Dyfenteries, and Flux-

es i for, by the long Continuance and intenfe

Heat of the Sun, the Blood is torrefied, the

* Bile is exalted, and the animal Salts become

daily more acrimonious ; thus the very Venom

of a Viper is much more poifonous in the vio-

lent Heat of Summer than when every Thing

becomes torpid from the Coldnefs of the Win-

ter. When however a cold and moift Autumn
fucceeds this, the Skin being conftipated, the

acrimonious Humours rufh away to the inte-

rior Parts, and by that Means generate many

and various Difeafes, among which are thofe

defcribed above.—Take Care therefore that you

do not ftop up fuch PalTages as mould have

* Therefore Hippocrates calls r« 9Spi X6***™ '- Lib. dt

Humorib. Seel. 8, Edit. Linden

Vol. II. T carried
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carried off the fuperabundant Colluvies, which

mould have pafTed thro' the Pores of the Skin

fince there is moft undoubtedly a very great

Communication between the Skin and the In-

terlines.

What I have faid therefore in fome Meafure

difcovers the Method to be taken in the Cure

of autumnal Difeafes for the Spring Fevers

require more Bleeding, but the autumnal are

rather relieved by gentle Cathartics. — Indeed

the great and long-continued Heat of the Sum-

mer not only enervates the Strength of the Fi-

bres, but it alfo too much difTolves the Con-

texture of the Blood, renders the Salts more

acrimonious, and the animal Oils more rancid;

in a Word, it weakens the Veflels, fharpens the

Humours, and generates a large Quantity of

putrid Bile— and accordingly the great Father

of Phyfick fpeaks thus : Toi & Bsfios— i xoX*

anozrcu h tu Sw^aTt ; and then adds, i <$\ r i ,J

0£pnp K&tyn to I^aa to p^nom$^w % and, a little

lower down, y\ $t fxiXxivx tou (p (taoTra'^a njXsim

ts xai layjeoravn Irtv. Lib. de Natur. Hox.in.

Seel. 14, Edit. Linden. Indeed, wherever an

acrimonious and bilious Colluvies abounds, it

will be exceeding proper to difcharge it, either

by a Vomit or a Purge, fince the chief Situa-

tion of this Diforder is in the Primx Via?, the

Vifcera of the Abdomen, and the mefaraic Vef-

fels. I confers indeed that the whole Mafs of

Blood
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Blood very often abounds with it ; but even in

thofe Circumftances Bleeding is not fo much

indicated, which may lefl'en indeed the too large

Quantity of the Blood, but is incapable of cor-

recting its Acrimony ; which, as it is fo by

drawing off the vital Powers with the Blood,

and not the Acrimony, is hurtful. Wherefore

•f Hippocrates and the ancient Phyficians, where

the Bile, viz. the bilious Acrimony, abounded,

prohibited Bleeding nor indeed can I fee to

what good Purpofe it can ferve, unlefs where

there is a Plethora, or a very violent Inflam-

mation : Truly I have feen in this Cafe very

fhameful and incurable Errors, and have more

than once been forry for them.

OCTOBER.
Full Moon the 7th. New Moon the 2 2d.

The Barometer flood high for almoft the

whole Month of Otlober^ the Wind being very

often north-eafterly or north-wefterly ; however

fometimes the Wind blew fouth- wefterly or

fouth-eafterly ; the Atmofphere was much more

humid, and generally fufficiently warm.

// //

Rain 1 — 3. 4. 10. 14. 16. 20. 27. 28. 29.

// Dig. Dec.

31. zz 1.596.

f Lib. de Humorib. towards the End.

T 2 A flight
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A flight Storm the 4th, S.W. 4X . — The

31ft, p. m. S.W. 4X
.—Very great Hoar-Frofts

in the Middle of the Month.

Greatcft Height of $ 6, 30.3, E.N. E. r. 7 Mean Height

Leaft 29, 29.5, S.W. bW. 3. 3 29.9 y£.

Coldefl: Day 20, C4, E. N. E. 1 . 7 u • u c 4.

Warmeit
7

i, 38, W.S.W. 1. J
Mcan HeiSht 4**-

Rheumatifms here and there : Putrid Fevers

common, which were frequently attended to-

wards the Conclufion with a Jaundice.— De-

fluxions and Tootli-achs molefted Numbers, as

alfo violent Coughs : — Fluxes were ft ill com*

mon : Dyfenteries however not fo rife.— The

Small-pox now of a fudden became epidemic,

and thofe too of a very bad Sort, and often fa-

tal ; fince they were fmall, and black, or diffu-

fed with a crude Ichor to the very End •, fre-

quently the Petechias broke out together with

the Small-pox, which is an exceeding bad Sign

;

fometimes the Skin itfelf was affected with a

Mortification under the watery Puftules.

NOVEMBER.
Full Moon the 6th. New Moon the 21ft.

During this Month the Atmofphere was very

denfe and humid, which kept the Barometer

high, altho' the Wind was much more rarely

cafterly than it was in the paft October : Indeed

we had frquently a north-weft Wind, but not

uncommonly a ibuth-weft.—At the very Con-

clufion
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clufion itfelf a violent Temped from the South

very greatly difturbed the Barometer.

/ / /// /

Rain 1. 9.— 11. 15. 16. 17. 18. 20. 22. 23.

/// / Dig. Dec.

24. 27. 29. 30. Hail 16. = 2.078.

A Storm the 16th, at Night. — The 20th,

p.. m. S.W.4.—The 29th, p. m. S. S.W. 4*.

—A great A. B. the 2 1 ft, H. 9, p. m. N .W. 1
x

.

Greateft Height of $ 4, 30.3, N. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 30, 28.6, S.W. 3. J 29.9.

The Small-pox were ftill epidemic, but in

general much more favourable j however they

were very often attended with a very large Flux

of falival Matter, even in thofe of the diftinft

Kind.

A ferous Diarrhoea ftill plagued Numbers :

Several Catarrhs and Rheumatifms, and alfo

violent Coughs :— Not a few acute pulmonic

Diforders.

DECEMBER.
Full Moon the 5th. New Moon the 20th.

At length the Vapours, which had been a

long Time heaping up together, fell, which

was attended with a very great Fall of the Ba-

rometer. During the Beginning of the Month

the Wind was fouth-eafterly, then again we had

a mod violent fouth-wefterly Wind, with the

T 3 Interpolation
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Interpofition now and then of a north-weft.

—

This rainy and miferable Weather continued

home to the 21ft ; the Wind then gat about to

the Eaft, and, veering about to the North, pro-

duced a very fevere Winter, and a very great

Rife of the Barometer.

/// // /_ /// /// // //// it //

Rain 1. 3. 4. 5. 7. 8. 9. 10. if. 12. 13.

14. 15. 17. 18. 19. 20. 24. Snow 2,

Dig. Dec.

s 6.566.

Vaft Floods in the Middle of the Month.—

The Atmofphere was exceeding denfe, and by

far the mod humid before the 24th. — Very

thick and {linking Fogs from the 20th to the

22d.—A Storm the 2d, E.S.E.4X
.—The 9th,

at Night, S.W. 4. —The 10th, S.W.4.—The
nth, in the Evening and the Night, S.W.

4

X
.

—The 14th, W. S.W. 4.—A very large Halo

about the Moon the 3d.—A very great lucid,

fiery, and faftron-coloured A. B. the 6th, H. 8,

N. E. r.

Greateft Height of $ 31, 30.5, N.E. 2 X . 7 Mean Height
Leaft — 11, 28.4, S.W. 4*. J 29.4^

The Small-pox were now more mild, altho*

(till epidemical ; however, even in the diftincT:

Kind, there was a very profufe Difcharge of

Saliva > befides which there were frequently at

the
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the Eruption of the Small-pox fome Spots of

a fcarlet or vivid Colour, which generally dis-

appeared again in a fhort Time.

Pleurifies and Peripneumonies not uncom-

mon, often thofe of the baftard Kind : Several

Coughs and Catarrhs : Fluxes alfo Hill very

rife :— You might obferve indeed, in all the

Difeafes, that there was a ferous Colluvies flill

predominant.

The whole Quantity of Rain for the Year

Dig. Dec.

1747 was £2 32.246.

k * * X jt
^ X JX F

§hl j£
^ F

or
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O F T H E

AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES,

For the YEAR 1748.

JANUARY.
Full Moon the 4th. New Moon the 19th.

F")
f§OH H E Station of the Barometer was

c$o t verv high this Month, the Wind

iO^Orf being generally eafterly, and incli-

ning in the Beginning to the North : How-

ever from the 19th it was commonly foutherly,

the Atmofphere being often very denfe, fome-

times cloudy, and always cold.—A very fevere

Froft upon the Coming-in of the Year.

// / //

Rain 5. S. 9. tx. 14. 15. 17. 21. 23. 26. 27.

/ / Dig. Dec.

28. 30. Snow 7. = 1.718.

A flight
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A flight^. B. the 2 2d, H. 9, p. m. N. N.W. 1

.

—A Storm the 27th, at Night, S.E.bS.4x.—

A very thick and (linking Fog, which conti-

nued a long Time, the 31ft.

Greateft Height of g I, 30.5, E. N.E. 2. 7 Mean Height

leaft 28, 29.3,S.E.bS.3 x
. J 29.9. §.

Coldeft Day 2, 74, E.
^V?'

2
* 1 Mean Height 62.

Warmeft 30, 53, S. S.E. 2. J
6

As is almofl conftantly the Cafe, fo now alfo

the north-eafterly Wind produced Coughs and

Pains of the Side, and * thofe at prefent very

violent ; thus, Pleurifies, Peripneumonies, and

moft violent Coughs, were even now very com-

mon: Numbers alfo were moreover plagued with

a very violent and ftubborn Afthma : The Ex-

pectoration in thofe Diforders was generally very

fparing, altho' profufe Defluxions, -f Rheums,

mucous Quinfies, HoarfenefTes, and Swellings

of the Fauces, plagued Numbers occafion-

ed by the denfe and very cold Air's Ihutting

up the Pores of the Skin, from whence there

arofe an Accumulation of a ferous Colluvies.

A great many Rheumatifms.—The Small-pox

were now every - where epidemic, nor indeed

were they of fo mild a Sort.

* See the EJay on Fevers, Page 171.

•J-
Celjus, Lib. iv, Cap. 4.

FEBRU-
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FEBRUARY.
Full Moon the 3d. New Moon the 1 7th.

We had now a very cold and alfo a very dry

Seafon, the Wind being very often north-eaf-

terly : This occafioned a very fharp and a very

thin Atmofphere, and but little Rain \ fome-

times however there was Snow and Hail : The
Barometer generally high.

// /

Rain 21. 23. 28. Snow 16. 24.—
Dig. Dec.

Hail 21. 29. g: 0.598.

A fmart Froft the 12th, 15th, 16th, 19th,

25th, and 26th.—Very thick (linking Fogs the

9th, 10th, and 12th.

Greateft Height of $ 9, 30.3, N.E. 1. ? Mean Height
Leaft \ 23, 29.2, S.W. 2. J 29.8

ColdeftDay 16, 77, N. E. bE. 2X . 7 tivzJn* i»

Warmeft *
29, 58, W. N.W. 2.

}Mean Height64^

The Small-pox were far and near epidemic,

and here and there fmall, black, and fatal \ at

this Time the Salivation was much lefs than it

ought to have been, notwithstanding that, in the

preceding Months, it was too profuie.

—

Catar-

rhal Fevers, and alio very violent Coughs, were

very common •, fo were likewife violent and very

tedious Paroxyfms of the Afthma.—This Seafon

was very fatal to Perfons whofo Lungs were

afTecled, of whom feveral died. A great Num-
ber
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ber of Pleurifies and Peripneumonies •, frequent-

ly the Matter expectorated was very thick and

glutinous, fometimes very thin ; neither of

thefe were eafily brought up, altho' the Cough

agitated them more than enough \ nay, fome-

times, by a Rupture of the Lungs, pure, un-

mixed Blood was brought up. However vifcid

the expectorated Matter was in thofe peripneu-

monic Cafes, I have notwithstanding taken No-

tice, that the Blood which was drawn at other

Times was much more fizy than now.—After

the Pleurifies there fometimes remained very

obftinate Pains in the Sides, which were much

fooner overcome by anodyne Plafters, or Epif-

paftics, than by Bleeding, however neceffary

this might be in the Beginning of the Difeafe.

Very violent Tooth - achs and Rheumatifms

plagued Numbers.

MARCH.
Full Moon the 4th. New Moon the 1 8th.

We had a cold Seafon during almoft the

whole Month of March, abundant Rain, and

fometimes Storm : In the Middle of the Month
neverthelefs there wa^ Ice, Snow, Hail, and a

north-eafterly Wind ; the Atmofphere very dry

and cold ; but, towards the End, it was warm-

er, and much more humid.

Rain
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///

Rain 2. 3. 4. 6. 7. 8. 10. 11. 21. 24. 25.

//
_

26. 27. 28. 29. 31. Hail 8. 12. 15.

Dig. Dec.

Snow 12. 13. 14. 18. = 4.280.

A Storm the 2d, at Night, W. S.W. 4 X
.—

The 25th, a. m, S.W. 4.—The 27th, from the

very Beginning of the Morning to 10 a. m.

S.W.bW. 4.

Greateft Height of $ 20, 30. 1 , N. E. 1 . 1 Mean Height
Leaft — 27, 29.0, S.W. bW. 4. J 29.7.

CoMeftDay ic, 73, E. N.E. 2 X . 7 A/T „ . . 014
Warmeft

7
29, 50, W.S.W.z. J

Mean Height 58 if

.

The Small-pox ftill, but much fewer, and lefs

dangerous: Pleurifies and Peripneumonies com-

mon. The Expectoration was now eafier, and

oftentimes the Matter concocted and tinged

with fome Blood \ frequently, neverthelefs, it

was very thin and acrimonious. Innumerable

Coughs, and generally violent ones, fo that, to

fuch Perfons as were affected in their Lungs,

this Seafon was very pernicious, and not un-

commonly fatal : Very terrible Paroxyfms of

the Afthma :— Several Rheumatifms :—Not a

few were feized with the Apoplexy and Palfy,

which frequently happens in very * cold Sea-

fons : The great Hippocrates has alio remarked,

that Paraplegies were epidemic during an hard

* See what I have faid above, in the Month of March,

V\ inter.
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Winter*. Lib. 1, Epidem. Conftit. 3: Which

Cole alio has mentioned in his Book of the

Apoplexy.

APRIL.
Full Moon the 2d; New Moon the 16th.

To the 19th of April the Atmofphere was

very cold, the Wind generally blowing between

the Eaft and the North : Sometimes Ice, fome-

times Snow : After the 20th a fouth-weflerly

Wind prevailed, and the Barometer fell.

/ / /// „ / //_

Rain 1. 7. 10. 12. 17. 19. 20. 25. 26. 27.

Dig. Dec.

28. 29. 30. Snow I. II. 15. = 3.080.

Not an inconfiderable Froft the 1 8th.—Very

great Hoar-Frofts frequently this Month : The
Snow upon the Hills remained home to the

24th.— A flight Storm the 11th, at Night,

E. b S. 4X
.—An exceeding great, yellowifh, and

vivid Halo about the Moon the 2 2d, H. 10,

S.W. 2.

Greateft Height of £ 9, 30.2, N. 1. \ Mean Heigh.
Lcaft . 28, 29.0, S.W. 3. j 29.5 § .7.

Coldeft Day 3, 64, E.bN. 1. 7 „ . , f,8
Warmeft 26, 40, S.W.bS. 2. j

Mean HeiSht S°il
;

* It is thus defcribed : Xs»p«\ Eo^sio?, av^Uy 4«Xg^fta&*

<BJtoy'iiti <cjo?J,<>7<rn syWlo, t£ t»v£? avrsut efi^Ker Tzy}ku

Very
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Very few Small-pox at prefeit, but acute

Diforders of the Bread common ; very large

Expectoration however now eafily came on,

with great Relief to the Patient: Humid Coughs

innumerable, and oftentimes violent : Several

confumptive Perfons died, being quite worn out

by the Impetuofity of the Cough, a Diarrhoea,

or profufe Sweats : Some putrid and intermit-

ting Fevers, but moftly in the Country. Num-
bers were tormented with a tedious and exceed-

ingly painful Rheumatifm ; nor were thofe Per-

fons relieved without a great Lofs of Blood, which

indeed was very fizy;—nay, it was no unufual

Thing for Bleeding itfelf, altho
5

three or four

Times repeated, to prove ineffectual \ nor did

the Violence of the Pains yield to any Thing

but Deobftruents, Diaphoretics, Purgatives, and

Anodynes, and fometimes they were at laft put

to Flight only by the Ufe of the Cold- Bath.

By the Bye I mail however here remark, that,

when a Rheumatifm depends on an acrid and

ferous Colluvies, plentiful Bleeding rather does

Hurt than Good \ and this very Thing * Syden-

ham himfelf takes Notice of ; for certainly in

this Cafe fuch Medicines as promote Sweats in

a kindly Manner, which fweeten the acrimoni-

ous Humours, and properly purge them off,

with the Ipterpofition now and then of the pa-

paverous Mitigators of Pain, produce much

• Epiftol. 1, Refponforia ad Dotforem Brady,

happier
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happier Effects.—Indeed I have myfelf ufed the

following Medicines for feveral Years very fuc-

cefsfully.

Every third or fourth Night I prefcribed fome

Grains of Calomel, wifhfVAt/. Matthai or fapo-

naceous Medicines but, the next Morning,

fome milder Cathartics^ and at Night I quiet

every Thing with Anodynes.—In fome Cafes, in

the Beginning of the Difeafe, I give a Puke :

In the intermediate Days I advife the following

Medicines, or fome like them :

R Pulp. Prunor. dulc. /Ethiop. Mineral,

aa 5vi. Gum. Guiac. 5 ii. Cremor. Tart,

Nuc. Myriftic. Pulv. aa 3 iii. Syrup.

Croci, q. f. m. f. Elect.

of which the Quantity of a Nutmeg, or an

Hazle-Nut, is to be taken twice a Day at leaft,

with a large Draught of Aq. Calcis, in which

are infufed the Rafpings of Guiacim and Sajfia-

fras j to which I moreover add fomething of

Aq. Abfintb. C. with Etix. Paregoric, and EJfent.

Antimon a a 36, or 5L—fl would have the Aq.

Calcis prepared from Oyfter or Cockle Shells

well calcined ;) for I reckon this to be fweeter,

and alfo more efficacious.— In the mean Time,

as to Diet, I ufe that which is light and eafy ;

but, as to Drink, I prefcribe very thin Whey,

in which are infufed Muftard-feed and Saffafras,

in boiling Water ; and afterwards the Pyrmonfy
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Spaw 9 or Scarborough Waters.—To fuch Parts

where the Pains continue very obftinately, I ap-

ply proper Fomentations, and then bye-and-bye

Blifters.— Why do I, however, take fo much

Pains about thofe Things, when every three-

halfpenny Quack * in pompous Style puffs off

to the Populace his infallible Anti-Rheumatics ?

MAY.
Full Moon the 2d. New Moon the 16th.

Full Moon the 31ft.

Both in the Beginning and at the Clofe of

this Month there fell a large Quantity of Rain.

The Wind was foutherly, and the Atmofphere

very denfe ; in the Middle of the Month, how-

ever, it was very thin indeed thro' the Whole

of it the Weather was fufficiently mild : Some-

times there were exceeding great Dews.

Rain 2. 4. 5. 6. 7. 10. it. 22. 25. 26. 28.

Dig. Dec.

29. JI. =: 2.250.

Greateft Height of £ 14, 30.2, N. I. 7 Mean Height
Leart . 2, 29.2, S. S.W. 2. J 29.6^.

ColdeftDay g, 44, W. N.W. 2. 1^ R .

fc
6

Warmelt 20, 28, N. i
x

. j
Mean "ei*ht ^*

The Small-pox up and down : Pleurifies and

Peripneumonies common : Rheumatifms, at-

• Quorum Stultitia Quxilus Impudentia? eft. Phxdr.

Lib i, Pag. 14.

tended
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tended with a flight Fever •, but very violent

Pains tormented Numbers : Thofe, not only

in the very Beginning of the Difeafc, required

more plentiful Bleeding \ but 5 befides this, af-

terwards, the copious Ufe of Diluents? antiphlo-

giftic Cathartics? and copious Anodynes ; amongft

which the Elix. Paregoric, is the mod commo-

dious i becaufe this at the fame Time excites

falutiferous Sweats, and quiets the Pain, being

given in very thin Whey : This Whey is more-

over very ufeful as a common Drink and, be-

ing long drank, and freely, of itfelf at length

removes the Diforder, efpecially if you add

fomc Nitre to it.— Indeed feafonable and re-

peated Bleeding is equally falutary in an hoc

Rheumatifm, to younger and robuft Perfons,

as in a Pleurify itfelf.

Putrid Fevers up and down, but an Intermit-

tent fcarcely to be feen : Several Coughs, and

very acrid Defluxions, with Swellings of the

Fauces, Tips, Eyes, £sV. ; nay, fo very acri-

monious a Humour flowed from thofe Parts,

that it not only vellicated, but even bliftered,

the Noftrils, and, falling from thence upon the

Lungs, excited a moft violent Cough* and ero-

ded the very Membrane of the 'Trachea : Hence

many became confumptive, and joined Num-
bers of thofe who had died before them.

Vol. II. U JUNE.
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JUNE.
New Moon the 14th. Full Moon the 29th.

In the Beginning of June the Atmofphere

was very denfe, cold, and moift ; however,

after the 17th, the Weather was very warm

and mild.

,
/ ' 1

. //

Rain 1. 2. 4— 6. 8. 10. 12. 14. 15. 29.

Dig. Dec.

~ 1.102.

Hotteft Days 20. 21. 22. 26. 27.

Greateft Heighu>f g 17, 29.9, N.N.W.i. ] Mean Height
Leall - 29, 29.3, S.b E.2. j 29.6 ff.

ColdeftDay 4, 40, W.N.W.2.? R .

Warmeft 27, 15, S.bE.z*. j
Mean Height 28 55 .

The Small- pox here and there : Some putrid

and flow Fevers : A Confumption of the Lungs

was every-where common, and feveral Perfons

died of it. An hoarfe Voice, a fhrill Cough,

greenifh, muddy, purulent, (linking Matter ex-

pectorated, 'a Pain in the Back and Weaknefs,

profufe Sweats, and Loofenefs, fucceeding one

another by Turns, attended with a Swelling of

the Legs and Feet, with a difagreeable Wheefing

in the Breaft, and a Difficulty of Breathing,

were the certain Prefages of impending Death •,

fometimes accompanied with the Rupture of a

Vomica in the Lungs.

Healthy, Country Air, Riding out every Day,

and a well-regulated Milk-Diet, and mild, de-

mulcent
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mulcent Liquors ; fuch as an Almo7id Emulfwny

with a Decoction of preferved Eryngo-Root,

and fome other Things of this Kind appeared

to be much more ferviceable to thofe confump-

tive Perfons than a laboured Hodge-Podge of

Medicine, which always offends a weak Sto-

mach ; but now and then the Violence of the

Cough was to be retrained by Opiates, and, if

the Flux was too profufe, it was to be checked,

as were alfo the too great Sweats : Take Care,

however, at all Times, according to the Admo-

nition of the * divine Old Man, not to do Hurt,

if you can't do Good.

JULY.
New Moon the 14th. Full Moon the 28th.

The Weather in the Beginning of July was

dry and warm, afterwards changeable, and

much colder frequent Rains, the Wind fluc-

tuating, but moft frequently South this pro-

duced a moift and denfe Atmofphere : Towards

the End there was Sun-fhine and great Heat,

and a foft north-wefterly Wind.

* *' *

Rain 1. 4. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13— 15. J9. 23.

/// _/_ j»i Dig. Dec.

24. 25. 31. = 4.134.

Very violent Thunder and Lightning, with

Hippocrat. Epidem. Lib. i, Corititut. ?, at the End.

U 2 prodigious
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prodigious Rains, the 23d, 24th, and 31ft.—

A Storm the 24th, p. m. S.W. 4.

Greateft Height of $ 28, 29.9, N.W. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leait n 24, 29.0. 3 29.4^!.

ColdeftDay 25, 38, W.S.W.3X.7
Warmeft 30, 16, N.W. 1. J

Mean Height 29 Ti .

The Small-pox up and down ; in general,

however, they were fufficiently mild •, fome,

neverthelefs, were attended with Boils, Carbun-

cles, and Ulcers : Some putrid Fevers : The

bilious Colic common.

AUGUST.
New Moon the 13th, Full Moon the 27th.

The Harveft was not a little fcorched up

this Month by the Heat of the Dog - Star

however now and then there were very great

Dews, but in the Middle ofAugufi Rain enough

;

hence the Atmofphere became very denfe and

humid. From the 4th to the 14th the Wind

was eafterly, and then, quite home to the End,

changeable.

Rain 2. 4. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18— 20. 31.

Dig. Dec.

= 1.250;.

A great deal of Lightning the ifth.—A vio-

lent Storm the 1 5th, E. S. E. 4.— Terrible

Thunder and Lightning the 31ft, in the Weft.

— A very great A. B. the 28th, H. 8, p. m.

£. N.
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E.N.E 2.—A great many mining, vivid Beams

from the very Horizon, at almoft right Angles,

darted, as it were, thro' a very lucid Rainbow,

in the Manner of an Arrow out of a Bow.

Greateft Height of g 7, 30.0, E. 2. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 15, 29.2. J 29.641.

ColdeftDay 19, 36, W.N.W. 1*. ) w u - - , a

Warmeft
7

5, 20, E. b S. 2. j
Mean Height 28 ^.

The Small-pox here and there, but very little

fatal ; however, upon their Drying -up, there

generally broke out feveral Boils, which were

very painful, and at length fuppurated : Cho-

leras and Dyfenteries common : Some Ophthal-

mies and Swellings of the Fauces.

Pleuro-peripneumonies raged up and down

among the Country - People, owing to their

ufing cold Liquors, and being expofed to the

cold Air, when they were in a profufe Sweat

;

both of which were indeed very grateful, but

highly dangerous ; fo that we mould always

obey the Dictates of Reafon, whilft we indulge

ourfelves in any of our natural Gratifications.

SEPTEMBER.
New Moon the nth. Full Moon the 25th.

This Month was very dry and warm, the

Atmofphere neverthelefs was generally very

denfe ; the Wind variable and mild •, in the Be-

ginning it was north-eafterly, and the Sun fer-

U 3 vent,
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vent, but towards the End of the Month fouth-

weft : Frequently there fell very great Dews.

Rain 7. 11. iz. 13. 16. 19. 20. 21. 24.

Dig. Dec.

27—29. ac 0.9 14.

Created Height of $ 3, 30.1, E.N.E. 1. ) Mean Height
Leaft 8, 29.2, E.S.E. 2x . J 29.7^.
CoIdeftDay *i; 44, S.W. 2. 7 ./r u • u
Wanncft

7
4, 28, W.N.W. 1. [

Mean HeiSht 34-

The Small- pox ftill, and in general favour-

able ; neverthelefs they were rail attended with

ulcerous Puftules and Boils at the Conclufion of

the Difeafe : Frequently alfo there came on

Ophthalmies, and excruciating Pains in the

Limbs, unlefs the Patients were early and well

purged.— Diarrhoeas and Dyfenteries affected

great Numbers ; neverthelefs a bloody Flux

was rare, notwithstanding it was fometimes

fatal, a Singultus, and a perpetual Defire of

going to Stool, ftealing on upon them for the

Relief of which nothing anfwered fo well as my
* anodyne Clyfter, which very often mod hap-

pily flops a profufe Diarrhoea, when all Things,

die have been ineffectual.

* Sec before, in the Month of Jpril, 1743.

OCTOBER.
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OCTOBER.
New Moon the 1 ith. Full Moon the 25th.

The dry Weather continued, and the Baro-

meter flood high home to the 10th of Oflober*

fo that in the Beginning of the Month all the

Wells and Springs were quite dried up i after-

wards, however, it was fliowery, and much

colder : A north-eaft Wind prevailed until the

1 8th, but from that Time a fouth-wefl.

// // // / //

Rain 10. 11. 12. 13 — 16. 17. 19. 20. 21.

22. 24, 25—26. 27. 28. 29. 30. Hail 10.

Dig. Dec.

Snow 11. = 3.696.

Ice the 3d, 12th, and 13th.—Thunder and

Lightning the 29th, at Night.— A Storm the

30th at Night, and alfo in the Morning of the

31ft, S.W. bW. 4.— Exceeding great Hoar-

Frofts in the Beginning of the Month.

Greateft Height of g 2, 30.3, N.E. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 22, 28.7, S.E.bS. 3. J 29.6

Coldeft Day 12, 61, N. i
x

. 7 A/r „ . u

A great many Small -pox here ; in fome Pla-

ces they were epidemical : The Colic exceeding

common, and at prefent chiefly owing to the

Drinking ofnew Cyder : Pleuro-peripneumonies

up and down, efpecially about the Middle of

U 4 the
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the Month, however the Blood which was drawn

was not very frzy. — Pains in the Teeth, De-

fluxions, very violent Coughs, in great Num-
bers, and amongft Children the Hooping-

Cough raged :—Moreover, a flight Kind of a

catarrhal Fever, with a great Oppreflion of the

Breaft, a moift, troublefome Cough, Pain in the

Ventricle, and rheumatic Tortures, was very

common •, however, upon the Coming-on of a

Flux, and a little Griping, it in afhortTime va-

ra fried.

Catarrhal Fevers feem not only to be owing

to an obftrucled Perfpiration, but alfo to the

cold Vapours of the Atmofphere infinuating

themfelves by the various PalTages of the Body;

and therefore they chiefly attack People in moift

and cold Seafons : It is moreover my Opinion^

that there is alfo a certain * aerial and acrimonious

Salt in this Vapour, which in fome Manner thins

the Blood, vellicates the Ramifications of the

Nerves, and diforders the whole Mafs of Hu-

mours •> for ptherwife it is no. eafy Matter to fay

from whence fo fudden a Commotion often hap-

pens, to Perfons expofed to the cold and damp

Air •, whence fuch an immenfe Defluxion of

Humour thio' the Noftrils, Eyes, and Fauces,

fo very acrimonious indeed as frequently to erode

* Sec *he Preface to Vol I, De Aire fcf Morbis Epide.

micis.

the
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the very Skin itfelf, and to excite both violent

Coughs and continual Sneezings ; nor was thi§

the Cafe of a few Perfons only, but the Difeafe

was at once, and at the fame Time, propagated

on all Sides, amongft innumerable People. To
me therefore it feems probable, that the greater

the Quantity of this aerial Salt is, which is dif-

perfed thro' the Atmofphere, fo the Catarrh,

which rages, is fo much the more acrimonious

;

fince, even in fome flight catarrhal Fevers, the

Defluxion is much more favourable than in

others in general indeed it is moft acrimoni-

pus in rainy, fnowy, and cold Seafons.

Jf however this acrimonious and ferous Col-

luvies is generated by thofe Caufes, ic is much

better difcufTed by Sweats, and mild Cathartics,

than by profufe Bleeding, which is fcarcely ever

recjuifite, unlefs perhaps in the very Beginning

of the Difeafe, and where the Fever was highly

inflammatory.

NOVEMBER.
New Moon the 9th. Full Moon the 23d.

Very little Rain this Month, and the Station

of the Barometer very high, efpecially in the

Middle of the Month : The Wind was very

frequently eafterly, generally veering to the

North •, the Atmofphere was for the moft Part

• very denfe, fometimes exceeding rare and cold,

frequently
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frequently very great Hoar-Frofts, and not un-

commonly Ice.

/ //

Rain 1. 15. 17. 18. 19. 20. 22. 24. 25. 29.

Dig. Dec.

30. Snow 21. = 0.906.

Greatefl Height of $ 14, 30.6, N.E.bE.i. 1 Mean Height
Leaft 2, 29.3, S.W. 2. J 30.0 3V
Coldeft Day 2i, 68, N.E. i

x
. a moil fevereFroit. ) Mean

Warmeit 2, 42. ] 54.

The Small-pox almoft every-where, never-

thelefs fufficiently favourable, being in general

diftincl: : Peripneumonies and Pleurifies up and

down : Coughs, Ko£u£a*, and flight Anginas,

common : Some flow and putrid Fevers : Very

many Colics and Rheumatifms.

DECEMBER.
New Moon the 9th. Full Moon the 23d.

A mofl melancholy Seafon now came on j

conftant Rain, and almoft a perpetual fouth-

wefterly Wind, and that now and then very

ftormy : Hence the Atmolphere became ex-

ceedingly moift. Towards the End of the

Month there were great Floods every-where.

—Not the very leaft Froft all December , and the

Sun very rarely.

Rain 1, 2—4. 6. 8. 9. 10—14. 15. 16. 17.

18.
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18. 19. 20— 21. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 30.

Dig. Dec.

£fW=*3 6.746.

A Storm the ift, at Night, W.S.W.4,.—
The 14th, at Night, W.S.W.4.—A very vio-

lent one the 1 5th, all Night, S.W. 4
X
, which lafted

alfo until Four o'Clock in the Afternoon of the

1 6th, and funk the Mercury in the Barometer

exceedingly, namely, to 28.1.— The 16th,

H. 10, a. m. S.W.bS.4\—The 23d, at Night,

S. S.W. 4.—The 24th, in the Morning, S.W. \x .

.—The 25th,S.W.4.-A rainyWind all the Night

from the 8th to the 13 th however this did not

produce any confiderable Fall in the Barometer.

—A very bright Lunar Iris the 15th, H. io,

p. m. W. S.W. 3
X

.— Thunder and Lightning

the 1 6th, in the Morning.—A great A. B. the

4th, H. 8, p. m. N.W. 2 X .

Greateft Height of £ 7, 30.2, W.N.W. 1. 7 Mean Height
Leaft 16, 28.1. J 29.4.

ColdeftDay 17, 60, W. N.W. 2. 7 M R .

h
.

Warmeft 3, 44, S.W. 3. J
Mean aei&ht 52*

The Small-pox ftill here and there, but ge-

nerally mild-, neverthelefs, in the diftinct Kind,

if they were fomewhat thicker, the Patients had

a very large Expectoration, and a very great

Difcharge of thick, muddy Urine, which was

always an happy Omen. A great Number of

Colics, feveral of which were owing to the

Drinking
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Drinking new-made Cyder 5 not a few indeed

were tormented with both a violent Colic and a

terrible Pain in the Limbs, from whence often-

times a Palfy in the Arms, and a general De-

bility in all the Members of the Body, which

dragged on thofe miferable Perfons for * a long

Time.

The whole Quantity of Rain, for the Year

Dig. Dec.

1748, ss 30.68a.

• Concerning thofe Complaints, and the Method of Cure>

confult my little Treatife de Morbo Colko, at the End of the;

firft Volume de Aire & Morbis Bpidemicis.

finis.



THE

INDEX.
AW, That the Roman numerical Letters refer to the Pa-

ges of the Preface, and the Figures to thofe in the

Body of the Work.

A.

ABDOMEN, when fwoln, in Fevers, with a Loofe-

nefs, fatal, Page 207.

Abfcefs in the auricular Paflage, ia Fevers, of

Service, 78, 79.
Air, very denfe, raifes the Barometer, 53.— That of Pri-

fons, Hofpitals, Sec. ought ofren to be cleanfed and pu-

rified, 119.

Angina, a terribleone, 23—25.—Some Obfervations there-

upon, 25, 26.— Of that which is mucous, and its Cure,

103, 135.—A Tranflation of it upon the Lungs fatal,

25, 158.

Acids, their Utility in the peflilential Fever, 70, 72, 98.

Apoplexies, who molt fubject to them, 12, 240. — A Cau-
tion how to guard againft them, 12.— Frequent after a

long Continuance of cold Weather, 239, 260.—Numbers
feized with them, 148.

Aphthae, and Ulcers, in the Fauces, in a Confumption, a

very bad Symptom, 4, 36, 38.

An aphthofe Angina, which came on in almoft all acute

Diforders, efpecially fuch as were puftulary, 40.

Aphthae, thofe that were black, a bad Omen, 65.
Alexipharmacs, where proper, 71, 10 1, 173, 208.

Alexipharmac Wine, a very grateful one, 74, 208.

April, a very dry and cold one, 95.

Afcites,
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Clyfter, anodyne, 2 7o.-»Reftringent, 14Z.

Cough, anginofei very common among the Horfes, 13;*.—
—A very violent convulfive one very rife among the Chil-

dren, 21,35, 236.—Very common after the Meafles, 21,

33.—How to be treated, ibid. 128. —Violent Coughs

different Methods of Treatment, 6.

Cuticle, a large Defquamation thereof, after the Meafles;

a good Sign, 33, 122, 131.

Cynanche, Hiftory of that which was fatal, 34.—Speedy,

plentiful, repeated Bleeding neceffary therein, ibid.

Cyder, ufeful to Sailors, 82. — Beneficial in the putrid,

malignant Fever, 82, 208.— The Drinking new Cyder
productive of the Colic and a Flux, 85, 91, 177, 271.

Cure, a different Method thereof to be recommended in the

fame popular Difeafe in different Places, xi.

DRAUGHT, fahne, what it is, and its Ufe,

44, 72.

December, the Weather of this Month, in 1739, very fur-

prifing, 47.— A very cold and rainy one, 87.— An ex-
ceeding rainy, 274.—A violent ftormy one, 88, 253.

Deluges, very great ones, 254, 274.

Defluxions, Coughs, and very violent Tooth-achs, torment-

ed great Numbers of People, 106, 225.

Diarrhoea, often of Service in the malignant Peripneumony

of 1746, 215.—What Kind of it ferviceable, and what the

contrary, in the peftilential Fever, 78. — Obfervations

upon the Body of a Child who died in a Diarrhoea, 5.

—

Diarrhoea and Dyfentery frequent after hot Summers, 154.

249.
£)ropfy, and Jaundice, common, 43.—A Defcription of a

Dropfy, owing to a Rupture of the Lymphatics, 1 24.

Dyfentery, epidemic, 77, 83,84, 138. — The Method of

its Cure, 140, 141.— Bleeding neceffary in it, 149.

—Many Worms voided therein, 138.—Calomel recom-

mended in it, 141. —Spring- water, and that even cold,

fometimes ferviceable, 152.

Draftic Purges, very hurtful, 70, 105.—Mild, ufeful in the

Dyfentery, 31.-— In the Cure of this Diforder mild Pur-

fatives mould precede the Ufe of Aftringents, 140—
impid Urine a bad Symptom in it, 151.

Difeafes, anfwer to the particular Seafons of the Year, ii, xiv.

epidemical) 85.—Coughs of different Kinds require

D.

E. ECCO-
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E.

ECCOPROTICS, mild, to be given in putrid Fe-

vers, 44, 233.

Elixir, Paregoric, 70, 144, 265.

Emetics, their Utility in the malignant Fever, 68.

Empyema, frequent after a Pleuro-pneumony, 57.
Emetics, in catarrhal Fevers, 145;

Epifpaltics, the Application of them to the fore Part of the

Neck beneficial in a violent Angina, 26.—When ufeful

in the malignant Fever, 73, 209.

Eyes, terrible Watering of them, 199.

Exanthemata, of various Kinds, in the putrid, malignant

Fever, 64.
Endemic Difeafes, from whence, x.

Exhortation to the Reading Hippocrates, xxi.

Expectoration, a fmall one, very dangerous in PleuriiTes

and Peripneumonies, 9, 55, 217. — In Peripneumonies

and the Small-pox fuppreffed by the Coming-on of a

Diarrhoea, 75, 217.— When large ar.d free, beneficialj

145.

F.

FEVER, putrid, petechial, 59, 9
r , 123, 193.—A De-

fcription of the peflilcntial one among the Sailors, 62,

63—67. — Method of Cure, 67.— Eafily relapfed into

again, 67.— Subacid Diluents neceiTary therein, 71,72.
—In which Alcalies were hurtful, 71. — A very fatal

peftilential Fever, 77.—A mefenteric, bilious one, 103.

An irregular Intermittent became regular after a mild

Difcharge by Stool, 105.— A malignant, contagious Fe-

ver at Launceftcn, 116.—In which the Blood was very dif-

folved, and Bleeding pernicious, ibid. — Often produced

in Prifons, 117.— The malignant, catarrhal Fever, 180,

185.—Litde catarrhal Fevers frequent, from the fudden

Cold of the Autumn, 128 — Dyfenteric Fever, Signs

thereof,and Method ofCure, 140— 1 42.—Several Intermit-
tent Fevers, 11, 171, 17c.— Dyfenteric Fevers very rife

every-where, 1 39.—Epidemic, exceedingly common, 1 47.

Hillory of a catarrhal Fever that was very epidemic,

182.—Of that called the Infuenza, 147.—The Method of
Cure, 1 45, 1

46.—Sometimes runs into a Tertian or Semiter-

tian, 143.—An Intermittent, common, 155.—By no Means
bears the Lofs of Blood, 14 \.

—-Copious ^pitting, and mo-
derate Sweats, ferviceable therein, 8.—A plentiful Dif-

Vol. II. X charge
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charge of hypoftatic Urine beneficial, 180.—Often a Di-
anhcca, 1 88, 215.—On the Coming-on of a warm Seafon
removed by Sweats, 154.—A catarrhal Fever at what Times
common, and from whence it proceeds, 4, 121.—Owing
to a fliarp, aerial Salt, 272.— By what Methods it is

overcome, 273.—Fevers, fcatlet, very rife, 68, 187.—
Putrid, malignant Fever, the Hiftory of it, 244.—That
of the Gaol-Fever, 116.— The flow, putrid, frequent,

191. —Bleeding therein pernicious, viii, 2
1
3 .—Proper Me-

dicines in it, 68— 70.—Bilious Fevers, 223.—Compound,
miliary, 38, 87, 229.— A particular Kind of anginofe

Fever, which frequently fell upon the Lungs, 1 58.—A De-
fcription and Method of Cure in a particular Kind of ca-

tarrhal Fever, 121, 122.—The epidemic Fever has diffe-

rent Appearances in different Places, xxii, xxiii.—Diffe-

rent Methods of Cure, ibid.— Arifing from a manifeft In-

temperance of the Air, xiii.—Putrid Fevers much favoured

by a rainy, cloudy Atmofphere, ix.

February s a very dry and cold, 183, 258.

Frofr., hoar, amazing, and even Ice, in the Month of June,

154.
Flies, a vaft Number of all Sorts, 247.
Fevers, pulmonary ones, and thofe of a very malignant Na-

ture, very rife, 58.—A flow, nervous, 2, 16, 198, 237.

G.

GRASS, a deterging Remedy, 240.

A Gangrene of the Fauces after the Meafles, 193, 197.
Gargles, ftronger Kinds thereof hurtful in the inflammatory

Angina, 28.—In other Kinds ufeful, 28.—A proper one
in the Angina, ibid.

Ginfeng, 241.

H.

HALO, a very great yellowiili one about the Moon,

17, 158.—Great ones, 41, 122, 163.

Haemorrhages, in the Noftrils, fometimes a good, fometimes

a very bad Sign in the peftilential Fever, 6b.—Frequent

in very warm Seafons, 191.

Hepatitis, 59.
Hippocrates advifes a diligent Obfervation of the Seafons, ii.

Horfes, and Bullocks, leized in great Numbers with a violent

Cough, and fuffbcating Angina, in which many died,

3, 115.

Harvcft, a very bad one, and the Corn fpoilcd, 82. •»

Heels,
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Heels, kibed, very common even amongft Adults, 52, 54.
Haemorrhages, generally follow very large, livid, or black

Petechize, 66, 191, 207.

Hoarfenefs, an obftinate one in pulmonary Cafes very bad,

38.
'

Hoffman's Exhortation to Phyficians as to the Weather, iii,

ix.
'

Horace, xviii, Note at the Bottom.

j.

JANUARY, a very ftormy, no.—A very cold and
dry, 161.

Jaundice, common, 43, 124, 248, 252.

Iris, lunar, a very remarkable one, 197.—A vivid one, 114.

July, a very dry and cold, 38.— An exceeding dry and
warm, 99.—A rainy and cold, 155, 225.

June, a cold and rainy, 38, 190. — A dry and exceeding

cold, 154.— exceeding dry and warm, 60.

Jupiter, a very intimate Conjunction thereofwith Mars, 147,
Itch, univerfal among the common People, 54, 91.

L.

LE N T O R, ferous, as it is transferred to this Part or

that, produces this or that Difeafe, 156.

Linclufles, which are oily and fweet, often do Hurt in a

pulmonary Pthifis, 6.

Light, northern, an unufual one, 100.

Languor, every-body feized with a great one, 41, 192.

Liquors, warm, diluting, emollient, lecommended, vi, vii,

M.

MARCH, a very dry Month, 93, 238.

Menfes, very profufe, 13, 21, 247.

May 5, *740, a great Quantity of Snow, and uncommoa
Cold, upon it, 58.

Mefenteric Fevers, to be difcufTed by Purges, 103.

Meafles, epidemic, 18, 113, 115, 121.— Puftulary ones of
a very bad Kind, 30.—Their Hiftory and Method of Cure,

30, 31.—The Linen of Children in the Meafles, which
is wet with Sweating, is very greatly to be guarded
againit, 1 29.— If after them there is a large and kindly

Defquamation. of the Cuticle, it is a good Sign, 131.

—

, X 2 What
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What is to be done if that the Meafles fhould premature!^
ftrike in or turn livid, 129.

Mufhrooms, vail Quantities of them every-where,^8 2.

Maccarel, vaitly plenty, 67.

MuC:, recommended in the Small-pox, 174.

.

N '

NAILS, black, 64, 169.—To be carefully infpect-

ed, ibid.

Nature, is always to be followed in the Practice of Phyfick,

9, 199, 209.

Nerves, a Convulfion of them in Children's Hooping-
Coughs, 56.^

Nitre, 114, 166, 220, 240.

Nuts, hazle ones, exceeding plenty, 228.

November, a very dry Month, 273.

^VCTOBER, a very cold one, 230.'—A Yery ftormyr

\J and rainy, 176.
Oil of Linfeed recommended, 221.

Ophthalmies, very common in cold, humid Constitutions of

the Air, which have lafted a long Time, 10, 11, 162.—
Apt to be rife with other inflammatory Diforders, 30, 49*—The humid, cured by Cathartics, 226.

P.

A L S Y, in the Arms, occafioned by the Cyder-Colic,

276.

Parafalene, 84.

Parafynanche, what, and how to cure it, 33, 34.

Parotids, when they came to a kindly Suppuration, were a

favourable Symptom in the peftilential hever; when they

did not, the contrary, 66, 78.—Sometimes thefe remain-

ed a long Time indurated, ibid.

Peripneumony, what Kind of Appearance the Tongue had
' in it, 203, 204.— What Sort of Urine, ibid.— Wha;
Kind in the lcorbutic Peripneumony, 207.

Paraphrenias, common, 166.—Hillory of an ingenious Sur-

geon's Cafe, who died in it, 166— 169.

Peripneumony, of the baitard Kind, and the Method of

Cure, 2, 189.

Peripneumonic Fevers, of the malignant Kind, very com-
mon, 57, 89.—Admit of little Blooding, 201.—Another

Kind of malignant Peripneumonv, with aDefcription of

3 te
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it, 214.—A great Number of angry Pimples, orPuftules,

were in this a favourable Sign, 215.—A Diftinction be-

tween a Peripneumony, arifmg from a vifcid, inflamma-

tory State of the Blood, and a malignant Peripneumony,

203, 204.

Petechia?, livid, violet-coloured, black, and brown, 64.

Phlyctaenae, or ichorofe Puftules, in peripneumonic Cafes,

&c. indicate the Ufe of EpifpafHcs, 9.

Pleurify, fpurious, defcribed, 44.—This and the Peripneu-

mony common, and often united together, ibid. 55, 166.

Pleuro-peripneumony, in which large, angry Puftules broke

out, about the Breaft and Shoulders, which were always

of an happy Tendency to the Sick, 218.

A dorfal Pleurify, where the Seat of the Pain is between the

Shoulder-Blades, is generally relieved by timely Bleeding

and gentle Opiates, 219, 220.

Pox, Small, diftinguiftied from ever)' flight puftulary Fever,

in its little Bladders not going away until after the 8th

Day, whereas the Ram, &c. goes off the 3d or 4th, 106.

Pox, Chicken and Swine's, often taken by the Old Women
for the true Small-pox, 106, 200.— People fometimes

marked with them, 201.— The Cure of thofe of a bad

Sort by Alexipharmacs, 173.

The Small-pox epidemic, 14, 77, 94, 98, 172.—Thofe of

a bad Kind epidemic, 46, 51, 172.—People in the Small-

pox fpit very little, whilft a very cold and dry Seafon laits,

52.— What is to be done at fuch a Time, ibid.— The
£rit Hiftory of the Small-pox amongft the Arabians, 234.—All of a fuddenthey become epidemic, 252.— Thofe
prove favourable, unlefs among the Soldiers and Sailors,

and why pernicious to them, 94.— Very bad to thofe in-

fected with the Scurvy, ibid. 212.— A profufe Salivation

in the diftinct Small-pox, 253, 254. — The confluent,

epidemic, with a very profufe Salivation, and Ulcers of

the Fauces, 46, 226.—An advantageous Method of Cure
in tbefe, ibid. 75.

Pthifis, pulmonary, often follows the catarrhal Fever, 163,
165.—Different Kinds hereof require a dirrerent Manner
of Treatment, 221.—A Pthifis of the Lungs without an
Ulcer common, 4.— How pulmonary pthifical Perfons

are to be treated on the Approach of Summer, 10, 266.
Plympton, the Town thereof, fubject, from its Situation,

to flow, intermitting Diforders, 139.
Pliny, Caius, quoted, xxi.

Pleuro-peripneumony, defcribed, 8.

Purgatives, mild, recommended, 21, 75, 128, 140, 153,

Q^QUIN-



I N D E X.

Q U I N S I E S, very common, 14, 35, 52,

R.

RHEUMATISMS, obftinate, 21,111 .—Bleeding hot

always ferviceable in them, 41, 262.— Method of
Core, 263, 264.—Lime-water beneficial, 263.—Fomen-

t tations, 264. — An hot Rheumatifm equaHy cured by
Bleeding a: a Pleurify is, 265.

Rhubarb, an excellent Medicine in a Dyfentery, 87, 140.
• —The Tincture of it not equally ufeful, 1 50.

Rain, an immenfe Quantity thereof, without any Fall of
the Barometer, 36.

Rivulets, all of them dried up by the exceffive Heat, 77.
Rubeoli, or Roflali?., of Fred. Hoffman, 97.
Rammazzini, ii, 239.

S.

A L T S, volatile, alcaline, condemned in the putrid

O Fever, and o:hers, 71, 145, 20S.

Salivation, in the Small-pox, more fparing than it ought
to b« fatal, 51, 258.—A profufe, premature one in them
very bad, 46.

Scab, or Mange, a mod foul one among the Horfes, 1 56,

137-
A Scotomy, frequent in the peltilential rever, 65.

Scurvy, very common, 57, 81.— Terrible among the Sai-

lors, 227.

September, a very dry, and therefore a very healthy, 1 5 7.—Dry and very beautiful, 269.—Cold and wet, 175.
A Singultus, in Fevers, very bad, 64, 193, 215.

Sweats, fpontaneous, always the bell, 66, 154.— What
Kind are bad, 65, 103, 171, 184, 193.—The Sweat of

all thofe, who live much upon Fifh, more foetid than

their's who live, upon Flefn, 67.

Sweats, in Fevers, do not always carry off the Difeafe, even

where there is an Eruption of PuAules, provided the Urine
ftill continues quite thin, crude, and watery, 3, 73.

Situation, a low one, the Difadvantages thereof, as alio

thofe of a dry and mountainous, xi.

5ealbn, a very hurtful one to confumptive Perfons, io, 36,

91,93,116.
Tjdcnbam, Dr. 173, 262.

T. TASTE.
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T.

TASTE, a fait or add one in the Mouth, in putrid

Fevers, a good Symptom, 80.

Thermometer, a fudden Change in it, 108.

Tides, fmalleit, upon a north-eafterly Wind, 94.
Tincture, alexipharmac, of the Bark, its Virtues, 81; 173.
Tubercules, in the Lungs, the ill Effects of them, 4.

U. V.

ULCERS, of the Fauces, bad in Fevers, 36.— In a

Pthifis, the certain Prefages of a fpeedy Deceafe, 36,

38.—Fungous, fcorbutic ones, remarkably terrible among
the Sailors, 227.

Urine, a plentiful Difcharge of that which is muddy, and
hypoftatic, critical in a catarrhal Fever, 146, 180.—That
which is crude and thin, in peripneumonic Cafes, bad,

204, 205.— That which throws down a large thick Sedi- *•

ment, good, 67*217.— Thin and watery, in puilulary

Fevers, bad, 3, 59.— Limpid, in Dyfenteries, the fame,

151.—Crude, in the pestilential Fever, to the very End,

79-
Veficatories, to be applied in the Rheumatifm, 264.—Very

difficult to be healed, 81.

Vinegar, highly beneficial to Sailors in long Voyages, 82.

—Very proper to be ufed with Fifh, 8 1 .—V apour of this

and Camphor beneficial in the malignant Fever, 120.

V&rro, xii, xiii.

Vitruvius, his Account of Mitjkns^ xiii.

W,

WHEY, muftard-feed, ferviceable in Rheumatifms,
263.—Alfo in a pulmonic Diforder, 222.—White-

wine or Sack Whey, 33, 208, 265.
Wife, the Cafe of my dear one, 1 24.

Winds, contribute greatly to the Healthinef-, or Unhealthi-
nefs, of Places, xi.— Perfons mould keep a very good
Guard againll thofe which are hurtful, vii, xii.

Wind, healthieft, is a northerly, iv.—A fouth, the contrary,

xviii.—Thatwhich is eafterly, hurtful toallhmatic Perfons,

113.

Wine, red, an excellent Alexipharmac, 74.— Very o-ood

in reftraining Sweats, 101.

Worms, a great Number of People, and of thofe feveral

Adults, greatly infefted with them, 56, 136.

ERRATA,



ERRATA.
FO R Squinnies,—Preface, Page xviii, and in the BodV

of the Work, Pages 14, 17, 19—read Quinfies.

For Spitting,— Pages 66, 75, 145, 146, 188— read Ex-
ploration.

Page 23, Line 9, read

—

*in three orfour Places.

—— 2<J, 15, read

—

involuntarily.

56, 18, read

—

often.

60, ' 20, read—feemed very denfe.

65, ' 7, blot out

—

of their ancles.

76, 14, read—:-feveral Days ar.d Nights.
" 80, 17, read

—

overcome, fmall Ulcers.

92, 2, read

—

this fcorbutic Plague.
* 107,— penultima, read

—

to produce.

223* antepenultima, read—disfigured -vJth Bile*

• 238, 7, read

—

nor did.

•' — Ibid. 1 4 and 15, read

—

the Beginning of the Co-

lon was often felt, at the Bottom of the

right Hypochondrium.

- » 239, 21, read

—

or is it not fure t

268, 15, read

—

Dog-Days.
4 274* 12, read—Coughs, Catarrhs.










